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RIGHESON FACES 
SENTENCE OF DEATH

r0UNSEL HOPE TO SAVE 
FORMER PASTOR’S LIFE

Believe Executive Council Will 
^ Grant.Application fo,»

i Clemency

Ttnston, Jan. 8. —Broken In spirit, 
Weak In body and professing the deep
est remorse. Rev. C. T. V. Richeson. 
late pastor of Immanuel Baplst church. 
Cambridge, is expected to go before the 
Suffolk County Superior Court late 
this afternoon t«. offer his plea of guilty 
to the Indictment charging him with' 
murder by poison of Avis Linneil, of 
Hyannis.

While the court has no option but to 
pass sentence <>f> death, 'MunseL. for 
Richeson hopes th»* fact that the con
fession of guilt, which will 
county large sums and als 
cent persons from an

IF

PEREMPTORY ORDER
SENT TO YUAN SHI KAI

Revolutionists Recapture Town 
From Imperial Force—Re
inforcements Dispatched

London. Jan. 8.—President Sun Yat 
Sen has sent a message to Yuan Shi 
Kai. according to the Pekin cor- 
resimndent of the Daily Telegraph, 
commanding him peremptorily to over
throw the Manchua and end their
reign

Town Retaken.
IVkin, Jan. $.•—The Russian govern

ment has requested China to recognize 
Tht* Kutuktu at Vrga, the capital of 
Mongolia, the ecclesiastic chief who 
was installed there on December 28. 
as the monarch of the Independent 
state of Outer Mongolia.

A combined force of revolutionists

.perten 
suppreas.H

...... from the provinces of 8hen-tM and
mbttrràsstog i x- * 8lian"‘81* numbering . 10.000 men, has

un the wltnnas stand «ndj"^»P'4.........h“
much testimony tircjudlcut i'rnni .thi- 

A-bHe W-imvc on Hunan, tn which city an
and executive council "''Perlai relief column which had been 

for commutation of dispatched to Shun-HI Is retiring. Re- 
In forcements have been sent fofwarjd 
to stiffen the imperialist's rank,#. 

Missionaries at Hankow. 
Hankow, Jan. 8.—Forty-eight Euro

peans and eight Japanese arrived yes
terday from 8lan-Fu, Shen-tti prov
ince, where alniut a month ago. serious 
disorders resulted In the dyfith of sev
eral foreigners. Republicans gave the 
refugees rifles and safe conduct to Han 
Yang. The party IncKnied the Mis
sionary Beckman, of *he Sctndinavlafi 
Alliance, who was wounded by bandits, 
his wife at the same time being killed, 
and W. Henne, /district . postmaster, 
who received sepfous wounds. A num
ber of missionaries remain at Slan- 
Fu -and the bullying stations.

French Financier's Views.
Paris, Jan. 8.—The suggestion dis

cussed here for several day* that an 
* * * 1 * ' bankers

the governor 
when a petition
the death penalty " comes before them.

The pr«>ceeding.4 in court to-day will 
be brief. The young clergyman's 
counsel will give formal notice Of the 
desire of their client to change his plea 
of not guilty.- the Indictment will be 
read and the defendant ordernd to 
plead. The district attorney may then 
move for immediate sentence or ask 
f ,r a brief delay. The court also may 
desire sufficient tlpne to think the mat
ter over. "r 

Riehesnn's confession was bare of 
| details. It Is understood, however, 

that he enlarged upon it In an Inter
view and possibly in writing to his 
counsel, and that the district attorney 
now is In possession of most of the In
formation that has come from the de-

The statement Is made on high au
thority that Richeson's amplified con
fession to his counsel was in the fol
lowing lines: „

After purchasing a quantity of 
cyanide of potassium from William 
Hahn, a Newton Centre druggist, on 
October 10. the minister took the 
poison to his rooms In Cambridge. A 
few days later he borrowed from Mrs 
Frank H. Carter. In whose home he 
was a lodger, an> earthenware mixing 
bowl to mak softie book pg*te Re
turning the bowl to Mr Carter an hour 
,,r two later, he warned her tp wash 
It out thoroughly, saving. "I have been 
mixing poHMin W ir “

It - was In this bowl and at this time, 
it I* said, that the minister, by mixing 
the cyanide of potassium with flour 
and water, made the capsule which 
ultimately ca-used MIAS Linnell’s death. 
-This was Thursday. October 12 

"On Saturday. Oct,,her 14, Rldveson 
met by appointment his one-time 
fiancee, who still believed herself his 

. intended Wife. Following their custom,
__yiip. f.fyqpjp bird—a—short- walk -.and t U»-n

went Into a cafe. Here they had 
lunch» on. after which they took an
other walk, this time to the Fenway, j 
It was. while seated, on a seclud 
bench in th- park after the girl had 
told him again of her worry over her

— physical -condition-;-—had entreated- him-
once more to procure some remedy for 
htr. Lb i* llv- mil ~t-_r - »i-1 to have
h lnded the girl the ipsuïe. 1 irtng

_ii was a mvdi< in,- that certainly would, 
act In the manner de-ored Ue directed 
hvr as to the 'manner of taking It and 
then the pair walked to the car line 
Miss Linneil went to her room In the 
Young Women's Christian Association 
house and Richeson hoarded a trolley 
car for Brookline, going to the home 
of Miss Violet E-lmands. the wealthy 
heiriess. whom he was tn» have married 
a few weeks later Meeting her chum. 
Miss Lurile Z-lg' -r. Airis said -h- h ,-l 

' been walking 'with her '‘second,’* by 
—•tt'hfrTr^-'Mtta-ZPIFlpT^- “TtTTff ■"she

meant Richeson. and complained of a 
headache as her excuse for hurrying 
to her room. A few-hours later she 
was found unconscious In the hath*- 
r.vrtn *mi died without regaining eon-
sclousness. _______ .______ „

If th*1 plea ->f gulliy Is 
sentence may be inip»H«e4- Immediately 
on Richeson. or he may be remanded 
to jail to await sentence later. Inthe 
matter of commutation the governor 
cannot act without the consent of A 
majority of *tlfa >x,-cutlve' council. One 
member of the council. John Quinn, of 

, has ,-xpr- ssed himself as op
posed t « —tn flirt tng~MTe - ttcathpen a tty 
on Richeson. 'but the other members 

•? have refused to . oittmii themselves. 
That Richeson is a m m of two p.*r- 

FonaîItlÀs and is Insan- xras the belief, 
expressed to-dày by Frank 11 Cafder,

- - of Cambridge, the man with whom
Richt*svrV made his home Mr. ' Carter 
said- that after a bervous breakdown 
from which Rifheaon suffered last 
June, the Carter- never r»»!timed home 

' nf.it r an absetice of any length of time 
without searching the. hoqee from cel
lar to garr- t f- -,rfu! lest they should 
find the .body of ilie, clergyman.1

SEATTLE JUDGE RESIGNS.

Beattie. Wash.. Jan. I. Vnited States 
District Judge Gorge Don worth an
nounced Saturday that he had sent hlfv 
resignation to President Taft several 
days agp. Inclination to return tp pri
vate- iawXpractlce Is the reason given 
by Judge Dvnwoith for, the resignation.

IntemtRlonal commission
miirht urrnni,» *nme eonci

Of
might arrange some concrete plan for 
the settlement of the Chinese difficulty 
includes the Idea of the possible re
cognition of two Chinas, one In the 
north, the old monarchy, and the other 
In the south the new republic. This 
Idea finds its basis tn the supposition 
that the struggle In the north and 
south is likely to continue indefinitely, 
plunging the Empire Into ah inter
minable war, destructive alike to the 
welfare of China and the interests of 
the foreign power*.

A distinguished French financier said 
to-day : “Much has been said by the 
world about the power of capital to do 
harm or good. Iv seems as If there 
Is an opportunity for capital to offer 
Itself to the attainment of a great 
goal, the salvation of a great nation. 
However the present deadlock In China 
may develop, China must have capi
tal. but liefnre capital can be offered 
by the powers, China must accept a 
•■stable form of government or-govern
ments as a guarantee <»f |>eace and 
security in the future."

The attitude of France toward China 
I Is that of absolute co-operation with 

other powers. Till* French govern
ment has no present Intention of tak
ing separate action of any kind, but 
realizes that an outbreak of anafehy 
and an attack upunthe foreigners or 
their property might precipitate Im
mediate concerted intervention.

A FLAG, BUT NO NAVY —;■
RT. HON. R. L. BORDEN (to humiliat-kl Canada)—My dear, mi the suggestion of my friends, 

tnil-rrl.^Tr-Tn and" le 'ad' M|>ssrs- Monk and Mourassa. 1 have a great deal of pleasure in presenting you with my government’s
contribution towards the defence of our country and empire.

I

WAR
STAFF COMPLETED

isRear-Admiral Trowbridge 
Appointed Chief of 

New Body

London. Jan 8.—The First I»ord of 
the Admiralty. Winston Spencer 
Churchill., has made further important 
changes in addition to those Instituted 
last November An Admiralty mom 
osa^itium Issued to-day completes the 
naval reorganization by the naming of 
a naval war staff, of which Rear-Ad
miral Trowbridge, secretary of the 
First Lorâ of the Admiralty, becomes 
chief.

Mr. Churchill says the^war staff is to 
be the brain applied continuously to 
scientific and sj>ociilatlve study of 
naval strategy and preparation. It will 
have no executive, authority.

DICKENS FUND.

London. Jan. 8.—The actors and ac
tresses of London last evening paid a 
^tribute to the genius of Charles Dick
ons when ffc the Coliseum theatre they 
gave a performance for the great 
novelist, in *Id of a fund which 
is being raised for his grand
children The presentation was made 
up chiefly of Dickens* plays and 
tableaux portraying familiar scenes 
and Incidents from ' ^ by dus of 
Dikcns.

MEMBERS RETURNING
TO THE CAPITAL

Government Measures Likely 
to Cause Protracted 

Discussion

Ottawa, Jan. 8—Members of parlia
ment are arriving hark for the re- 

'tnbllng of the House on Wednes
day next. |

While there were some highly-lllum- 
inatlvc discussions, before Christmas, 
the prlncliml thing accomplished was 
putting through of the balance of last 
year's estimates. The constructive leg
islative programme, together with the 
main estimates, will now be taken up. 
Unusual Interest attaches to It by rea
son of these matters being, the first 
brought down by the new ministry. 
Great care has been taken In the pre
paration of the estimates.

Bills creating a tariff hoard, relating 
to grain inspection", to the extension of 
Manitoba's boundaries, the construc
tion of the Hudson Bay railway and 
federal,-Alii-.to agrb ulf-ura. usui good 
roads will be brought' down early, and 
from their nature may cause" protract
ed discussion. It Is the general belief, 
however, that the session will termin
ate by Easter. The programme of pri
vate legislation Is not heavy as com
pared with previous years, and- outside 
of railway committees, whose member
ship. by tli" way. has been materially 
retfttred. committee work should be 
light.

MILK BELOW STANDARD.

Montreal Jan. 8.—Joseph Papineau 
was the first milkman convicted here 
under the new federal law regarding 
milk standard. Before Judge Leet this 
morning he was convicted of selling 
milk below the standard and was sent 
to Jail for 24 hours and fined cost». 
The Judge says the next man will get 
a atiffer sentence.

WARSHIP DAMAGED

Battleship Breaks From Moor
ing and is Dashed Against 

Super-Dreadnought

Portsmouth, Eng.. Jan. 8.—The bi>t - 
flvshlp Revenge broke from her moor
ings Here to-day and owing to the ex
ceptionally high tide drifted (o the 
bows of the su per-Dread nought ,Qrlun_ 
A hole was stove in the starboard 
quarter of the Revenge, but the Orion 
apparently was not damaged. Both 
vessels 'will bo docked. The Revenge, 
It Is learned, was damaged seriously 
below the waterline. The officers’ 
quarters and stem. compartment* are 
flooded.

INVESTIGATING 
TELEGRAPH TOLLS

Railway Commissioners Re
sume Inquiry at Ottawa— 
—Counsel Outlines Case

Ottawa. Jan. 8.—The board of rail
way commissioners this morning re
sumed the Inquiry into the -charge* of 
telegraph companies, which was com
menced In Toronto last spring. The In
quiry will likely go on here for two or 
three days and there will be sittings 
later on In Montreal. Toronto and Win
nipeg before the matter Is finally dis
posed of Isaac Pitblndn, counsel for 
the government, this morning proceed
ed to lay the foundation for his case 
by citing at length the various agree
ments between other telegraph com
panies. the railway* and other organi
zations entered Into since the Great 
Northwestern Telegraph Co., has com
menced to do business in Canada. This 
lie ilM at gn at length in onb-r that the 
• oimnK-doner will hn\ a < leur under
standing of the matter. His next step 
will be to proceed with the examina
tion of Geo. I> Perry, general man
ager of the G. N. W., In reference to 
these contracts "and other matters af
fecting business of the company. It 
is not likely that any very Important 
developments will be reached before 
this afternoon or Tuesday. The hear
ing is attracting considérable Interest, 
the r, -N, W. and G. P. R. Telegraph 
Companies being well represented by 
counsel, while Mr. Perry, general man
ager of the Great Northwestern, and J. 
Kent, of Montreal, general manager of 
the C. P. R. telegraph system, are on 
hand to give evidence.

SNOWSTORM IN GERMANY.

Tl

Berlin. Jan. 8.— The first real snow
storm of the Winter occurred yester
day and was general throughout the 
Empire. The trees in South Germany 
had begun to show Indications of bud
ding.

SIR CHARLES TUPPER.

London. Jan. S.—Sir Charles Tup- 
per's condition is about the same. At 
l?ie advanced age. When hie rallying 
powers are impaired, his weak condi
tion necessarily causes anxiety from 
day “to day.

MUTILATED BODIES
FOUND IN HOME

Daughter is Taken to Hospital 
for Examination as to Men

tal Condition

New York, Jan. 8. - As a sequel to the 
finding yestssduy of the mutilated bod
ies of two aged East Side residents. 
Isaac Fulnerman. 80 years old. and his 
•wife. Rachel. 71 years of age. in their 
home, Etka Fulnerman. 40 years old. 
daughter of the couple, was taken to
day to Bellevue hospital for observa
tion as to her mental condition. She 
had be COW hwttftcsl wh.n Informed 
of the ,1 • Stkl sad i «earrh of the 
apartment In which she lived, revealed, 
according t<> the police, a blood-stained 
shirtwaist and various other articles of 
apparel stained with blood.

No charges were preferred against 
the distraught woman, who declared 
she was Innocent of the crime.

Etka Fulnerman'* removal to Belle
vue was at the request of Aaron Ful
nerman. her brother, who said she was 
confined hr an Institution for the In
sane se veral years ago.

The police believe the aged" cotiple 
were tortured to death and In the ab
sence of any well-established motive 
for such a crime, think the Fulner- 
mans were victims of a religious 
maniac.

Fulnerman was a retired manufac
turer. who had accumulated a small 
fortune, but always had refused to 
leave the East Side neighborhood, 
where he had settled when he came 
from Russia many years ago. He was 
a zealous Jewish worker and aided in 
founding the synagogue In his district 
which he and his wife attended. The 
man’s abdomen was slashed horribly 
and there were cuts running from head 
to foot. The nature of the mutilation 
led the police to believe that 4t- had. 
begun while the Fulnerman* Were alive 
and that death hud been caused later 
by Mows which fractured the skulls.

Ml* IT 
^ INDIANAPOLIS
MAY REMAIN IN CITY

FOR SEVERAL WEEKS

Date of Appearance Before 
Federal Grand Jury Not 

Yet Decided

CHINESE REVOLUTION.

General ; LI, commander-In-chief 
Revolutionary forces

LOCKOUT ORDER 
MAY BE RESCINDED

It is Believed Cotton Mill Own
ers and Operatives Will Ar- 
—range Compromise

Manchester. Eng.. Jan. 8.—A com
promise will be arranged. It Is under
stood, In a day or two between the cot
ton mill owners and the ojn rator* who- 
han been locked out. The compro
mise provides that the unionist»’ 're
fusal to work with non-union" opera
tives shall be relinquished for the pres
ent and à trucé agcced upon for six 
months. In which there shall be no 
strike on non-union questions.

NAVAL SECRET STOLEN.

Kiel, Germany, Jan. 8.—A case con
taining secret naval documents was 
broken open and robbed In the cabin of 
the first officer on the protected cruiser 
Stettin Saturday. Naval officers dé
clara that the stolen documents did not

formation.

Indianapolis, Ind., Jan. 8.—Ortie E. 
McManlgal, to be the principal witness 
In the federal grand Jury Investigation 
of the dynamite conspiracy, ended his 
sedret Journey from ngelès to
day. He was brought IntoThl* city tie- 
fore daylight under, heavy guard and 
lodged In a cell room in the government 
building.

McManlgal came by way of. Kansas 
City and Chicago In custody of the au
thorities of Los Angi-V-s county and 
deputy United States marshal's. It 
was so arranged that Ills arrival la-r
and transfer from th»* train to the fed 
eral building should be effected secret
ly. The seclusion surrounding th 
witness, whose confession Is believed to 
have brought about the plea"of guilty 
oÇ tire McNamara brothers, was’ In
creased In Indianapolis» been use- it wh? 
here McManlgal, according to his ad 
mission, started on many of his dyna- 
mttlng ^expeditions^ directed by J. J 
McNamara, secretary-treasurer of the 
International Association of Brklg, 
and Structural Ironworkers.

While It Is not stated by District At
torney Charles W. Miller how long Mc
Manlgal will be kept here or when he 
win appvar before the Jurors, it Is 
Stated the government will make 
haste. His written confession covering 
more than 2u0 typewritten pages Is to 
be supplemented ,ln detail by hi* oral 
testimony, so his presence will be re
quired for several weeks. ^

James L. McManlgal of Tiffin. Ohio, 
the aged father of the confessed dyna
miter. who ariivtMl to testify concern
ing stores of dynamite which were 
found in a barn near his home last 
April, hopes to be permitted to visit 
his son.

Bribery Investigation.
Los Ang«'les, Cal., Jan. 8.—A resump

tion was scheduled for to-day of the 
county grand Jury Investigating the al 
legation that the McNamara defence 
had a fund for the corruption of Jyrors. 
It was known that besides new fi
nesses, all of whose name* were kept 
secret and some of whom were expected 
to come from the east. Keene Fitzpat
rick. of Chicago, a detective employed 
bv the McNamara attorneys, was to be 
recalled W. Joseph Ford, assistant 
district attorney in charge of the in
vestigation. indicated that the grand 
Jury probe might take a new turn soon, 
though he declined to particularise. It 
was thought to be an effort Jo ascer
tain who, besides the McNamaras, were 
directly concerned in the explosion of 
the Los Angeles Times building in Oc
tober. 1910.

A. l>. Gilson, private secretary to Oluf 
A. Tv.-ltmoe, the indicted labor leader. 
Vh»> was brought here from San Fran
cis- -, t-. testify In the federal probe, has 
te«n subpoenaed as a county witness.

SNOW FOLLOWS

RAILWAY TRAFFIC
IS INTERRUPTED

"Silver Thaw" Causes Property 
Loss of $300,000 in Vicin

ity of Portland

TROLLEY CAR FATALITY.

New 1 ork, Jan. 8.—Fred Plongher. a 
conductor of a Gravesend Avenue trol- 
l*-y car. was killed mu-1 fiye others were 
seriously hurt, when the car was de
railed and crashed into a t*4*grsph 
pole yesterday.

LABOR DELEGATES 
TO MEET MINISTER

Representatives of Dominion 
Congress Will Present Re- * 

_ 'quest for Reform

Ottawa. T in * - Th- executive coun
cil of thé Trades and Labor Congress 
of Canada met *here last week-end to 
consider many matters important to 
organized labor In Canada. To-day 
the council will present to the 
minister of labor, Hon T W. Crothers. 
desires of the congress for legislation 
as express-d at the Calgary convention 
in Sept. last. .Among the requests 
are: Allowing rnttsKdans to Tday on
Sunday, one day off In seven for wait
ers and waitresses: exclusion of Asi
atics and . Insistance that all immi
grants have $25 In cash on landing; 
eight-hour day and increase for letter- 
carriers; eight-hour day -In public 
works, and adoption of a federal de
partment <^f public health; abolition of 
the senate; fortnightly pay foY railway 
employees; opposition to bounties on 
steel, etc.; more practical enforcement 
of the alien labor law, and government 
Inspection of locomotive boilers.

SENT BLACKHAND LETTERS.

Chicago, Jan. 8.—Dr. Alfrgl Gilbert, 
a chemist, and Sarkis Deckemedje, an 
Armenian, were found guilty of at
tempting to extort jglO.OOO from O. T. 
and JC T. Pushman, Armenian rug 

by means of blackhand letters.
comprise any Important military In- by a Jury In the United States district

court hers. Stence was defer

Chicago, Jan. 8.—Predictions ... 
warmer weather for to-day brought 
Joy to officials of railroads operating 
westward and north of Chicago.
"I» "h'.rt-llved. H,r.-I.,f„rv tilmuK* 

th.' cold spill they hilv.- |,ar.., -
b> frozen Jtt| ,01,1 ,.trier f.i.: ||- 

ment damaged h> <‘xtienip N w
the snow Is filling the roavlbei , lb i - 
tlcally all trains in stat-v. h : : -u i v 
prevails, ar*j running i>ohind «-• l. :., ^ 
tin»*. At 4 o’clock this nmriiji: t‘> » 
temperature bar'* was s d.*ar • , . <j 
zero, the warmest in four da\<

“Silver Thaw.”
6 Portland. <)ro., Jan. 8. With th *r- 

momeLers still' registering 
Treezing point there are n-> Indi ati uu 
of an Immediate relief from thv vil . r 
thaw” which set in Saturday* aft•*. - 
noon, covering Portland and vinbitv 
with a coating of ice several' In r • « 
thick, and causing n loss which mr /!_. 
reach $300,000.

East of Portland and through--cf "• • • 
Central < >regon region, th»*re Is a !. j ;h 
of snow ranging from one to f»»,ir f t 
on the level, and all trains into i\. t - 
land from the east are front 12 t-> . I 
hours late. Zen, weather prex all- 

in " the Willamette Valley m ; i 
weather and a light snow in s. I 
localities have succeeded a warm . > j, ’ 
and the indications arc that South :n 
Oregon will soon experlenre real \ in
ter weather. Crops in Eastern » >n* - n 
will not suffer damage, the snow act
ing as a protection against the ex
treme cold.

In the fruit belts in the vicinity >f 
Portland, however, young fruit trees
have suffered.

In this city wires were torn d- wn in 
all directions, whole districts living 
without light or telephone communi
cation last night. For a time sir*, t 
itr traffic was at a standstill. It Is 
stated that 500 telephones in this vi
cinity are n-,t working to-day.

Snow In Missouri.
Kansas City, Mo.. Jan. 8—Relief 

from the intense cold came to the Mis
souri Valley and the southwest to-diy 
In the shape of a rise of from l o t.. ‘0 
degrees in temperature. From one to 
three Inches of snow fell over parts -,f 
Missouri, Kansas, Oklahoma. Arkan
sas, Nebraska and Iow-a. Tempera
tures ranged from fourteen below in 
Huron. 8.D., to 38 above In Texas. 
Trains from the west still were de
layed to-day and more snow and pre
dictions 6f continued cold left tha 
prospects f.,r permanent relief lttt 4 
brighter for sufferers in Isolated com
munities of Western Kansas.

Trains Late.
Duluth, Minn., Jan. 8.—It has been 

the hardest seven days In the history 
of the northwestern railroads, even as 
It has beea a record-breaking fterbul 
for continuous low temperaturyd. Tha 
operating departments of th** 
mails rem>rt conditions unprecedented. 
Loss of locomotive ptiwer has been 
fully fifty per cent. The inability to 
keep steAm up to a high woH.ing pres
sure and the freezing of lu»>ricants on 
the bearings Combined to reduce effi
ciency.

Nearly all the passenger trains ore 
running from 30 minutes to several • 
hours behind schedule.

I Frozen to Death.

St. Louis. Mo^ Jan. 8.—One death as 
a ft tract result ~of the cold was- report
ed to the police to-day. A qegro was 
found frozen In a barn. Th- tempera
ture at 9 o’elock was 14 d»‘gr**es above 
xefô'' 28 degrees higher than the re
cent minimum.

Seattle, Wash.. Jan. 8.—The temper
ature at North Yakima fell to 12 de
grees below zero this morning at 5 
o’clock, breaking all records for that 
city. The lowest temperature in Al
aska last night was 22 below zero at 
Eagle. The lowest temperature in" Se
attle last night was 24 above. A snow 
storm Is approaching to be followed by 
colder weather, according* to the local 
weather bureau.

„ Street Traffic Interrupted.
Salt ÎAke City, Ut., Jan. 8.—Clear, 

cotd weather has followed the storm 
whieh delayed traffic in Utah. Idaho, 
Montana and Western Wyoming. Se
vere winds drifted the snow badly In 
Northern and Central Montana and 
train service north “of Salt Lake still la 
delayed.

Street car traffic was Interrupted at 
Helena and trains still are buckln* 
heavy drifts In the dlvlA^aoutlrot^O*
catello. Idaho. ÿ___ f *

Westbound Trains Late.
Butte, Mont., Jan. 8.—Three degrees 

below zero at an early hour to-day 
b the |owest mark of the thermome

ter Jbere and before ndon the mercury 
had climbed to 10 above. Eastbouwl 
trains are not greatly delayed out of 
Butte. Westbound trains are from oa# 
to "24 hours behind schedule.

700^80
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Zs Your Hair

At last science has discovered a real and only cure for loss of hair.

l&xaJ2JL
" HAIR TONIC

If a certain cure f..r I'AM'IU I T, r.M.UV.1 HAITI. IT-HIINH SCALP 
and v ill positively GROW HAIR, It is marvellous how quickly it gets 
to the root of the trouble, destrufcing the "Dandruff Germ." and nour
ishing the hair roots* causing the liair to grow thicker and regain Its 
natural life and beauty.

PRICE 50c AND $1.00 PEQ%BOTTJ-E.
Rexall remedies are sold only at this store.

CAMPBELL’S PRESCRIPTION STORE
We are prompt, we are careful, and 

use ..he bes* In our work. Ccr. Fort tnd Beuglas Sts.

Try a Change
LABRADOR HERBlMfék « is*........ .............. ..25*
SALT MACKEREL, eaetrTT.....L .............................. 35*
SEA TROUT. cat'll, 15c and ...., v......................... 20c
SALMON BELLIES, .per lb ......T. ------........ Ï.1Z\&
KIPPÉRE1) HERRINGS in tomato settee) 2.for..............23*

LARGE FRESll PINEAPPLES 
Each ......................................... 25c
Windsor Grocery Company

Opposite Post Office

RESOLVED
That your wife won’t have to stoke a coal stove this year.

SHE’LL HAVE A GAS RANGE
EASY PAYMENTS IF DESIRED

The Victoria Gas Company. Limited
652 Yates Street

P. O. Drawer 1580 — Phone 2479

COPAS & YOUNG'S
PRICES AND QUALITY will bear inspection at 
close range. Visit our store at the corner of Port 
and Broad. WE GUARANTEE WE SAVE YOU 

MONEY '

J
IN 1 >KPKN 1 »h VI CKKA VWvHY BUTTER, nutl.inu 

nicer; 3-pomitig for .... " .7'.'........... . .$1.00

NICE NAVEL OKAM.KS |„ !• .Inycn............... In*

FRESH (1IN<IER SNAPS, per pound...............10c*

FINE RIPE BANANAS. dozen .............23c

'ANTI-COMBINE JELLY POWDER. 1 packages 
for _____ ,...............-.................... « • • • v • • • • • •

mCE GREEN' I 'I IAS. v. lull- tiny Lt.-i.■ j>.-r can, 10£

FINEST ORANFLATI;0 Si OAR. 20-1». 
fov\................................. ............................... . S1.35

t t > v \s t, ; ' i ,\T ! \ E. pet iaH-k. i........................... 1h(‘
ON I AîîkKi-RESM TESTED EO(.s. A. , S1.0Ô

■\

Government Street

Boys’ School Suits
____ ____ _ E^tra Special Values______ V
NORFOLK SUITS—Boys * Engtigli and Scotch Tweed Norfolk 

- Suits, shown exclusively by Wilson’s at, from..........$0.00

BOYS’ NORFOLK SLITS, beat quality, Engligh make. Priced 
from $7.00 to ........................ ........................... . .$5.50

BOYS’ TWEED SVITK, principally in dark shades and many 
mixtures with the new bloomer trousers and smart little 
double breasted coats. Sizes 22 to 35, Prices start at $-4.50

We carry a full ami Complete line of Boys * Overcoats.

I. Wilson
MEN S FURNISHERS 

1221 GOVERNMENT STREET 
end Trounce Avenue

RUSSIAN GIRL
BOUGHT HUSBAND

More Light on Matrimonial 
• Doings in Colony- at 

Los Angeles

Paticuize E*e Store of ttui Peop’Q.

COPAS & YOUNG
Anti-Coir.bine Grocers » Cerner Fort and Broad Streets '
Grocery L •jjA’l'm.-s. ?'■ ninl-Of), " Lifptor Dept. Phone in;ti 

Quick Hi livery.__

Los. Angles, f*ai.. Jan. 8.—As a result 
of charges made by Elsie Navakoff, a 
17-year-old Russian girl, that her par- 
ettts. lia» l tiietl 11■ .<• 11 her in marriage 
•" :i in,m whom tile bad aevn seen r**r 
a consideration of frmn; it was an- 
noiinoed Sa turtle y by, the au thoritjes 
who investigated thu iri gular ituttrl- 
monlal doings in the Moiukone colon 
that all members of the colony had In
dicated a willingness to have verv- 
ffl»nlcn performed «ver again, after 
they had secured the necessary license. 
Mme. J. Von Wagner, of the city hous
ing commit tee. staled that at least one 
Illegal-'-marriage a week was inform
ed in the Molukony colony", that theta* 
people an Ignorant and follow the form 
of their forefathers with résolut»; failli. 
She said: "I don't think there is atny 
Such thing as buying bride* or forcible 
marring*-* in the -c«do»»y. I d»*n't know 
of npy j,i*ecifje Jn«ran<-e of actual pay
ment for| a hr hie, but ail. told of many 
gifts. Tln-.se ‘gifts’ are always of a 
niuHt.y -v:uii.-nuu.i tkiüm- and, arc received 
■by the father of th<* bride from the 
gnx.m. but 1 have knowledge of one 
ca*v win-re tin- girl bought the man."

The immigration service and tin- dis
trict .attorney** office - are now investi
gating the. matter.

MAY END STRIKE.

New Y«*rk, Jan. 8.—A. speedy settle
ment of the strike of the laundry 
workers in this city which has in
volved more than 20,000 workers, ac
cording to the union officials. Is made 
possible by the action of the union 
officials in receding from' their de-v 
mands for a clbae shop as a condition 
of the arbitration and other ••on«i|jh*n;s 
■ if:. . *.?:■_ the tr a !•■ The • mi h>> < r • 
have steadfast!1.- ‘refused t-* make any 
concession. The strikers claim that 
the girls and women will be given first 
consideration.

ITALY ASSUMES
ROLE Of VICTOR

INSTRUCTIONS SENT TO 
CONTRACTORS BY COMPANY

Reparations Being Made to 
Complete Unfinished

■" * —* Gaps—. — - -

Vancouver, Jan. 8—The manage- 
ment of -the G. T. I». has issued per
emptory Instructions to Messrs. Folev, 
Welch and Stewart, rail why contrac
tors. that the main line between Tete 
Jaune Cat he, 50 miles west of Yellow- 
head Pass, and Fort George must be 
completed early next fall. Th.* rall~ 
jwav contractors haw passed the com
munication on to the various sub-con
tractors who were recently awarded 
sub-contract* and who are now en± 
gaged freighting in supplies over 
rb igh roads establishing camps with a 
view to making a start at construction 
work as soon as possible. They art- 
confident of their ability to complete 
the work within the time specified.

Construction of the western portion 
of the unfinished gap between Alder- 
mere in the Bulkley Valley and Fort 
George will also be rushed. P. Welch, 
a member of the contracting" firm, will 
leave to-day for Prince Rupert th con
fer with U. I!. Kelllher. chief engineer, 
in regard to this portion of the con
tract. On Mr. Welch,'* return the 
nameivof the successful sub-contrac
tors will be announced.

1- The rapidity with which the 415-mile 
I Russian eârôp. - )•»»» shall be finished v. m have a <ti-

The wcmlww were- «.rfnl mil In r»T bearing on th, future of this city.
, , as the Grand Trunk Pacific under its

“ und brut'*1 "“mmr Th' oontm. t with tho.eon.lnloj, ha» agreed
Jline* wt'tç.tiawL yroun.l th, nv. k, - f ;wain Un, h,fur, under- 
the condemned and pulled sharply. The ; taking the construction of its pr<>- 
vtctlms wage slowly MnniJid. SonieIposed branch line from Fort Qeofrse t-• 
of them lived Bfteen minutes. No Vancouver. Uwlesg'thc agreement to 
bandages covered th»ir » yes. and

MORE PERSIANS 
HANGED AT TABRIZ

Prisoners Slowly Strangled- 
Citadel Being Destroyed 

by Troops

Tabriz. Jan. 8 - Four more Natl* nal- 
Ists were ha aged Saturday near the

some cases are arms and legs were 
unbound.

Th»- Russian-^ have coin in* need de
stroying the walls of the citadel, which 
is several centuries old. Shua-ed- 
Dowler, the new governor,- has 
been recognised by the consuls 
th*- exception of the KusiAun consul, 
whom h»- visited In state.

MYSTERIOUS DEATHS 
AT PHILADELPHIA

Four Persons Found Dead 
Boarding House—Police 

Are Investigating

modified, two years are • likely to 
«-laps*- heft >re the rtt it way- oho pan y c*n 
get around to thé last-mentioned pro
jects

The proposed railway policy of the 
provincial govern ment to be made pub
lic within a few ve* ks Is said to em- 

•nsuls with1 brace pr»v Is lotis for assistance for a 
r. ilhvav from Vancouver to th»- Peace 
Riv.-r district via hN«rt George. The 
decision as t«> which (if the \arious 
comranie» and syndicat» < submitting 
offers shall, be favoret|_ with govern
ment aid will be awaited with interest. 
Should the G. T P he in th<- cunning, 
ix contingency questioned in w« il-In
formed cireb-s. its attitude towards the 
Fort George-Vancouver branch may 
bo .changed, for with the consent of 
the " Dominion govornraent the building 
of both the main line and the branch 
line could be carried on siinultancous-

in

Government Will Not Ask for 
Peace Nor Initiate 

Negotiations

Home. Jan. All rep»rts pr« <umlng 
'that |ea<*e between Italy and Turkey 
I Is near are prematun*. The otllclal *1-! 
! tttude nt Rome Is that In view, of‘the 
! fact that. Italy la In the position of 
! victor :^hc mnnot »sk for peace or In-, 
j It late ficgotlalion# looking f»»r peace.
1 It 1* pointed out. hoWt'ver. -that Italy 
j r. aily to . nier into police proposals 
j with on open -fiiind. if ^idvanrod by 
rTurkey, on Ve- Jin*ls thA Tripoli and 
Jt'rcntca shall be dclihUi ly -.annexed n<
-------- T*n—trr-ttr— n »yWÎ \i' cr»*e of-'fs-er-w
; Iter 12.

P< ini Fmm Turkey. 
t'oustantlimpH', Jan. x.-.-Thc rumors 
h p« .r» ï.cv'itiatlons ba ve h' n en- 

f • lui' by. Turkey a.bd. Italy., lu.l..
1 unouu» «-^1, i \>vrr il h«»(it fouwtaiimi.

Pr« l’iciHng rsttxard fr»>m . Tete 
Jaune c'a* he a f the head of naviga
tion on th« south fork <»f the Fraser, 
Fuh-rrntrncts. have been awarded as 
follows: M -srs. Il E. Garli ton & Co., 
ttdmonton, 21» mile*: Messrs. Griffin 

Phllal.-lphia. P;v, Jan. 8.—Mystery and Wilson. Rpokane, 25 miles: Messrs, 
-urr-mnds th death*» of four p- r ■»,-■ lturn-, Jordan A- <'*»». Spokane 50
whose >•• •-11» fully. » lothcd. w » re found mil*-. Me>>r> Si^>- Hrothers and
In :« i urn of the lui lg.- h»»us of. Mrs. jt’arv. 75 miles. Two stern-u heel 
Bridget Plana(k.in The dead are Mrs. .st« aml-oat* now under construction at
Flanagan. h«r daughter. Antilc. ^ged Î-Tete ■ Jaune. Car h». « ill—lW- placed In
1": .m adopt«o! s»»n J.fS'-ph, ag.-d 15 .« ..n u ission by th- railway. contractors 
mivnihs' Katherine Murray, a hoarder !»*srl\ this coming spring. They will 

■ !,t Her |b( used lntdellverihg supplies a Ion# 
hu 1 and. it u ‘...I u t: her ten days 11
ago. The authorlti» s have been unable |th«- way to Fort George.

• I
due to coal gas »»r t • poisoned milk, 
which all four paytook. Mrs. Harm 
Curran, a sister of Airs. Flanagan, v 
found unconscious in another r-otjm «»/
Hu: ImilHi- Th.- il..^pi»nt ■ p»»e*L»1n«i-a 
sh«- Is su<T«-rlnx from pneumonia'.

; ; RESCUER FROM 
BtSABtEBSCHHHNER

DESTROYER DRIVEN ASHORE.

Hamilton. Bermuda, Jan. 8.—Resides 
the five United State* destroyers which 
arrived here yesterday, two more are
gPW eni» yins tbt • - G....... i . ...
them has gone ashore •»•?' s: .
A,tug .which wcnt-Ur U»r assistance- al
so has bei*n driven ashore. Twn-wn
helont'liig to the crew of the flotilla 
were wnshe.d overboard *»n the voyage

Norfolk, Va.,, Jan. 8—The United 
States torpedo boat destroyer Terry, 
which became disabled In a storm l»c- 
twt-« n New York and Bermuda, is safy. 
A dispatch deceived at the
Norfolk navy* yard this afu ratoon said 
the T« rry ewas p,r‘B‘eedfng under her 
own steam for tH. . Ylrgi nîa ,<;a pc * and 
should arrive in" Ithmptop Roads to- 

- uicJu,—Th*» Bg«»ot >4alem. *whteh
also was .buffeted t»y the heavy sens, 
will r«-a. h Hampton Roads to-night 
She went Ah search of the Terry.

Quebec street, 60x120, only 250 feet from Parliament 
buildings

Price on Terms, $9,000
The reason »we. adertise this alone to-day is due to 
the fact that this is the best buy in James Bay dis
trict to-day. Tis just outside the half mile circle 
and within a stone’s throw of the waterfront and the 
C. P. R. wharf. The lot adjoining this on Belleville 

is held at $30,000.

LIM1TEI> —

Members Victoria Real Kit ate Exchange.
639 FORT STREET ' PHONE 14C2

:/

MURDERER ELECTROCUTED.

Osslnln. N. Y . Jan. 8.—Phillip Man- 
gam», formerly - interpreter in the mar
riage license bureau in New York, was
pllt tn death I
Fihg’STng Ï risrrh f<<r five hTur(T» rOf his 
daughter. Mangaim shot his daughter 
Arna on the morning *»f March 24. 190$», 
Mhilj»- she was on her way to a sell»»"! 
in New York City "where she. was cm- 
tpTpÿed à* a f* hch. Then- had bevu 
frvouc-nt qtic.rre Is in the MangiimH6i‘a-

Large Shipment

of VICTOR 
RECORDS

lly. as a result of which Anna, who 
was 24 yearn old. and her mother had 
left h"tne ft few months previous to the 
crime. Testimony given at the trial 
wax .that the fath«-r’x treatment rf ht13^1 
daughter was. such that she could no 
loUKfct-remnin at h.unu -he* ,
self-respect.

Mangano claimed he' was not re
sponsible when he fired th.- fatal.shot.

DIES AMONG STRANGERS.

Torprito. Jan. 8.—There died In an 
obscure boarding house in Tor»»nto 
-Saturday night, unknown during his 
ten years' residence here, Jacob Streu- 
nett, a frU-nd of Edwin "B»-oth and f»»r 
many y oars a famous English actor, 
Strennett had n*> relatl\ * s in Uarada. 
The actor, who was 7T years of age. 
supported Fir .Henry Irving in Tils* 
early day*, and \ a a an intimate fri; nd 
of Thomaw- Mea.l, U. L. Dawn] »»rt and 
■ •thers of that distinguisl • <1 >• b«»(»l "f 
a generation ago.

At fifty year» of age he was f -I 'M 
to retire from his profession owing t». 
approaching bltndness Ten years" ago 
he ntpyedL to Toronfo. w h« r* h« re
sided «iiiietly until his death

AUSTRALIA'S BUILDING.

Captain and Three Men at 
Mercy of Storm—Picked 

Up Nearly Exhausted

•Raltimore.vMd . Jan 8—Aft* r hav
ing lighted their la*' signal torch and 
given themselves up for lost. Captain 
C W. Harrison and his crew of three 
no p,/ were rescued by a passing 
achooner last night off Hooper's Island 

' t rom th»* disabled wchooner Alois#» 
i from Nfcwburn. N C. for Baltimore..
Th» four nun had fang ht th» storm

•WORLD'S fAlR MAYOR."

STRTLT C-Gfl FATALITIES.

:»»ipnt . Jar. s Th. stn t 
-In m—at-. iuinnto bo.. u. l*taut iLj 

. Three » .»rs. _ Tit» figures 1 r 
l t • n- > '11 »tv

"“Jamès wcÆfibè Jr. /7Ssumes Office a 
San Francisco.

I V..it t r :u t -• •» «*.' .1 ,,»* x .
[ I'-oiLii ii tliT . WtjrLii s l air

since "Friday night with- ui foc I and 
*hét In im rev of tlv high s« a,- They 
v » re i nt ashore at Hooper'* - Island. 
Th» wrecked wh*»on*T va* pick» I up 
l»y Lh= IXvl nun t tilt«w ApovUr- atef 

H» o.»e,r * 1*1 »rd tv d_aj 
fTh'E-* r»hiT4r nry "i.f itii»^

o to b.Itli
I tr Th. 

y nv.

vlrel. 
le(«is--

■ k* 
» -t »

One continuous 
round of pleasure
On Every Riecord

ALSO

New Victor 
Victrolas

••Ut».
t q iak—

t isi< n win b. t»« i •
! * it’ .for tiv Panama- Fa* if|c Intern *
I ttonal Expo-itlcn in •lit', t »k ..ft- 
jV-flui'. IL Ma ;Uu._Ut
. totbur Uavb i. who went into • .tfIc* tw< 
! x ear* ;.g»« in a three- - . rip'red right f» . I thr rffl,,.

n il1' Y 49 the Hr*<t i ; •••/.!• • t 
< i

lit

n fn nt m: 1» r th» n»’ \ 
n ill- j » liing up a h Mr

. i «ii -»•«» - th« • I» i.triin.
th i a . « t.ger had alighted « r
the step**

t off

SVvINDUES FELLOW PRISONER.

urftr . and" he will per.«• -throxigh.c 
ilu • kpnsltlon ' • ar R»-lj b U lar»»d 
hi* Inauguml ad«lD>* tha* hi*'was 
I»e $t "lmsInegM .ttdrtilnfi'tratbm" ar 
urged the hoard to u-ucte n*» tlm*; 
preliminaries but to get tn w«»rk.

ROBBERS USE DYNAMITE.

CHOICE FIR DOORS
LUvgv tU-sk, new. designs, lowest priée». Inijh front amt . -t r~r 

Doors, Grgtcs, Mantels, T;le* çté.
MOORE & WHITTINGTON

■ i.i ;:ah 'Tiiruus asi- ib :ia
• Rt » ■ vf ! Mi'8 37

j Chi* " •». Jan. * -Although in jail on
:* • charge * of operating u confidence j --------------
•-.••me. t'hurle- Rc-isfs could not reniai » Helena. Mont, Jan. 8 Hynamlt*'

. the bppuWtiiilty to fleece a fellow pris- , x%hr used early, to-day by burglar* to 
• net w her the on ort unity prem iited | force an entrance Into ^the post office 

j i .-l it- was eoiivlvl* *1 Saturday of jut Marysville. Mont., 2» mile* from 
:rauti'il"''tiy obtaining :> fioin J .iui , Helena. The explosive wn* placed in 
iHihitz, win *.vt ui ie.i an u«liulning cell, t hallway over the l ost office and rlj - 

fRoigf? colK^.4* (T tlv money a* a fee i|tod a hale 1n the retting through which 
j i re:»» liolat : i ... a i.romlse t»» Vrtng the robbers entered. They secured Iit- 
jabout hi:» r* !.;»•*(' through U ivhitiYv in4nt> nlnmler The. rql*cry was not dis. 
Jtliv- Mate alimony's ufiicu. jcox cix «I vn til dayl’cht

■ ’c . ' • : . ' "

•; 1" • 'Ji- t \Vh» t'•
’• - I f "'' 4\*nt I»; r -v.m\ into th,

' ' ' »1

-
'

I with 'h» gM-t .'Ml r i«Tt t i h , r- w r, . 
, -wm » I on lh««- i- i »i. ; an,! wiv 1

"™
v a • » • I'D i t.■ ' i. , v 1, v * -■

- ■ rt - I -1 • >|7| x nftr r»i-on i »,•
■ India- arid steering gearibrok.- I» i. - 
dig the xhip at the mercy of th- win I- 
l.vtb an» bur- wen dropped, foil soon 

' were torh away The main boom foo* 
«1 the yntwl boat and *mashr.f 

| leaving th. sailors h«dplc*-* Th»- 
,sch«M»n*r wjk driven b\ th«t wind o»ïc 
1 » f;tin- |ii.!hi»f th* bay bvnt-- and Ii - 
Id 1st r* s* -signai* wen» not *e<-n. All 

l Tldav night and Saturday Chptaln 
' Harrison and the.crew w<>rtf forced to 
stay in the after cabtrt of th. dlsald 1 
ship. Nearly exhausted from th* luck 
of food und wariiiTtt."they made th.ir 
Final taii.l last l.lgl.t

Ev. iy man should read J. N. 'Har
vey's ad. Page II. •

$20
OtilOl- styles ,!. "ill.

$52. -s»>5. $100, -1-511. :-2<Ml
and $250

Purity is 
Our Policy

Have you tried our delicious'

Cream Carmels

They are guaranteed t.» !■»• 
absolufeîÿ pure nmf-' artr 

mutle on llie pruim-us.__

The Empress 
Confectionery

1325 Government Street
I ho ne L1728

WJ 
our famoy:
far r■> 1

I >'»!-t t'"'- !<
ndJ. Just IT »n->

Victoria Slios Yaniîiolurins Co.,
, aT. .

ltd.

OPPO/ITt POST OFFICE
509 GovFRtwtfT 5t Victoria. BC

J

RI Boçerson & Sloss M
JAMES BAY AGAIN

HT. JAMES STUEKf-5 foo.u cot- 
tui-'- in gourd cx»n«IMlr»n, 'lot U T Un. 
1„ , - •»'v», - .» s|i ?,.Vr*. Nll;:lu -‘ $:’’»
P r n.unih. wltlh intorcst.

'ItOFT HTliEET -5 room cottage, 
In gu.iil condition, lot «htl3D. prl'» 

Tie: cash ). balance $3* P •« 
iiionib. r.-’tl! Int- r»>1.

BUY H 8THEET-4» room cottage, 
recently rcoovuted, lot .'«5x130, 
PO »- 14.00»); fi.OOU cash, balancv 

e
12 BOOM DOUBLE HOUSE. exe«d- 

lent condition, close to car and ■ 
j ».i lia* roid beach, price'- $4,106; 
cash $7oo. balance 845 per month, 
im lutling Interest. /' -

mi INSURANCE i-Brhlsh North 
Western) written. Wood and coal 
orders taken, quality and quan
tity guaranteed.

Phone 94* 
622 Johnson St. M

te ndon. Jan. 8.—Of•!vials lier» re
ceived new* fo-<luy that the federal 
parliament of Australia ha* ru ‘ r» v • <) 
the purchase of a elle on tlu- Btrurtd 
for a handaom»- rev* n-st' r\ \1 Mr:»Man 
building costing-$c,56C,0i)9^/-Tin- h)L,h 
commissioner fog the Oomhiopwestlth 
and the agents-gcn.-rnl -»f th» ^ix Aus
tralian states will nil h.«v lu-udqUàr-

1b
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A Good Introduction
To any meal Is» ITSII, We offer nothing but the BEST. NEWLY 
CAUGHT—NEWLY CURED. Taste» qualify and price, recommend 
"these. Try them once and you will jtall again. I
KIN NAN H ADI HE. », r lb.................. ........................................................................184=#
K1PPBRED HERRINGS ,».r lb............  ................."...................... t2.fc#

SMOKED HALIBUT
LABRADOR HEIUUNt;S.»_,r d„>.vn ............................................ .’i............1$#
MCE, jyICY NAVEL ORANGES. per do u n ............................................*5f

THE H. AND K. GROCERY
F. W. Hodges. Phone 92. 1425 Douglas Street. Arthur King

t
Li #4^00#

'['he Midget i 
Clock £

$1.00 l
c

Red fern & Son 2

zX

// . This is a very satisfactory lit- 
vy‘ X tie timekeeper aiui suitahie for 
* the desk or bedroom.

"The Diamond Specialists/' 
1211-13 Douglas St., Sayward Building. Established 1862.

Varnishes! Paints! 
Oil! Turpentine!

For House, Steamer or Yacht
* We carry only a few lines, but they are the highest 

» rade wc can buy. Two-thirds of the cost of paint
ing goes TorTabôr. fîïercTore titribést is the cheapest

E. B. MARVIN & COMPANY
THE SHIPCHANDLERS

:°02 Whart Street, foot of Bastion

PETALUMA Incubators 
& Brooders

We have just received a sup-

ply of tinr above celebrated

machines. For catalogue»

or prices call on or write

E. G. Prior & Company, Ld., Ly.
Sole Agents. Victoria. Vancouver. Kamloops

Phone 272 Pandora Av

HYDRATED LIME
No slacking. No-screening Does not blister the walls. I n 
excelled vvatd.Hfptding for concrete when used in the proper 

proport ioBE
LET US TELL YOU ABOUT IT

Farms at Farmers’ Prices
•JO At K ES and new six room bungalow....................... §<>,000
t>3 ACRES, ten cleared and partly cleared......................
These. njae both on. main Meteh.ixin road, about 1J nirle» front 
city, v\ itlr ninuing yvat* r ;in«l fill find riit|i soi I.'half mile from 

i church, svj^obj. stoj^ mid ('. N. Ry station.

HOWELL. PAYNE & CO . LTD
Phone 1780 1219 Langley Street

I

1 To-Morrow is the 6th day of Campbeirs colossal January Clearance Sale—every art
icle in their vast stock spells straightforward, honest money-savirtg opportunities. The 
January Sale this year is similar to last year—but greater —and the values are greater.
Every department has been “disfigured,” the original prices no longer exist, in their 
place are figures such as those quoted below.

SALE PRICES IN THE MANTLE SECTION

Sale Prices in the 
Children’s Section

We firmly believe that every mother will see 
to It that she gets her share of the phenomenal 
sale prices In our Children’s departtnenL A 
»>age would not suffice to'detail the hosts of 
saving opportunities. Here’s Just a brief, very 
brief, example of our sale prices:

UNEXPECTED BARGAINS IN THE CHIL
DREN'S SECTION

‘('"hildrt n'ft Dresses, re#, up to $3. for.... 91.72* 
Children's Dresses, reg. up to-$4. for... $2.50 
Children's Dresses, reg. up to $3.60, for $16.00 
VhUdren's Coats. Including the popular l|ttle 

Heavy lit « fers Regular prices up to 14.60. 
January Sale prices, $2.75 and ............$2.50

CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR
Flannelette downs, regular $1.26 im $1.00 
Flannelette Gowns, regular $1.50 for...$1.15 
Flannelette Gowns, regular $1.75 for.. $1.50 

_FUumeicUe Drawers, regular 3fa: lor—.25#
Flannelette Drawers, regular 45c for.........33c
Flannelette Drawers, regular 60c Mr...... 40c
Flannelette Sleepers, regular $1.00 f«»r. . . .76<*
Flannelette Sleepers, regular 75c for.........  OOr
Children's Fur Sets, 'very much reduced, regu

lar up to $3.25 for......... ..................... . . $1.00
and ................ . . . 1................................... $1.226

Children’s Wool-lined Kid Gloves, sizes OO to 
5, regular 90c Yor .............................................. SOc

Underwear
Ladles* Flannelette DrafWers. regular 65v for.............. ........... 504»
ladies’ Flftiinejvtte ...........60<
Ladles’ Flannelette .......................7S<
I sidles" ‘Flannelette l>rawers, regular $1.25. for.... ........ $1.00
Laities' Flannelette
Ladles' Flannelette ...... $1.00
[.adies* Flannelette Night Gowns, - regular $1.50 for ............ $1.25
Ladles' Flannelette Night Gowns, regular $1.6® for ..................$1.35

Note- In this sale aré a splendid range of.D. 8. sizes In 1 jodles*
Flannelette Gowns • ml Drawers.

EVERYTHING IN VNDERWEAIt AND HOSIERY has been mark-
ed down very much out of th«* ordinary. Look Into this depart--
ment first thing Tuesday."

,.u . Suit Prices
Regular price $17.60. Sale .price... $8.75
Regular price S-'Lvrxi. Sale price... .3*11.25

$?6.00. Sale • 1Ü.SO
Regular $27.60. Sale $13.75
Regular $30.00. Hale $15.00
Regular $62.50. Sale $18.25
Regular $3'>.00. Sale $17.50
Regular $37.60. Sale $1875
Itogular #40.00. Su le $20.00
Regular $45.00 Sale $22.30
Regular $50.00. Sale $25.00
Regular $60.00. Sale $30.00
Regular $75.00. Hal- $37.50
Regular $00.00. Sale $45.00
Regular price $1V0. Sale prlco............ $50.00

Rinking Attire
Knltt •tl Golfers, in while only. Just a tilth*

evil Ml, regular $3.75-and $ 1.25 for.... $1.73
Wool Rinklng Caps, in white, red. navy black

und grey, regular 60c for.............................. . . 40«*
Wool Rinklng Caps, extra heavy. In red and

whi e, regular $1.25 and $1.50 for. . .. OOr
\V<M,1 Toques. In red. navy, black ami white.

regular tüc and 60# for ............................... 25c
Ladle *' Gauntlet Rinklng Gloves,- In w hite «ml

Waists and Blouses at Half-Price
Linen Vesting 'and Stri|»ed Cambric Shirtwaists, just a little soiled.

regular 14/70 To $ 1.75. ‘ Januarÿ Hal?” pfîï',es. $2.25 'fd.. .T.......... 80^

6 There are all sizes in the abpv# lines.

Silk Bl<iuses1 regular prices up to $7.60, January Sale price.. $2.50 
"Striped Wool Mohair and Delaine Waist», regular up to $3.2» 

f»r ..........................................*........................ ................ ................................... $2 *6

BLOUSES AT Me

Regular prices were $1.25, but now only ................................................. ......
These t ome in navy blues and blacks with white spots.

BLOUSES AT 75c
Flannelette Blouses that were $1 00. now only ...................................75#

Coat Prices
COATS AT $S—Regular prices up to $15 00.

Sale price ..... .. ................. ........ ...... .................$$■$$
COATS AT $7.60—Th« smartest coats you ever 

saw at their regular price# which go up to 
$16.60, but now your choice for..............57.50

Neckwear
•Lace and Lawn Dutch Collars specially marked down to clear at 85# 
Coat Set*—i»ut4-h Collars. Hide Frill*. Lace Yokes, Tucked Net Yokes 

in black, cream mid white. Hale prices on these begin at.. . 80#

Negligee
Dressing Sacques marked down to 

low sab prices, from $3.75 to.........

Flannelette Kimono* that sell for $1.25 
Regular $1.75, now ......... .......................

extremely
$1.75

now OOr 
$1*25

French Flannel Dressing Robes, regular $4..‘»o/
sale price ..................................................... $2.76

/Silk Kimonos, regular pr.i«e $6.75. h
«le p/'c

$4.75
-----

Dress Skirts at $5
rTT! ïiï Panamas, Serges- ami Tweeds’, nav y 

blue, black, green, grey, brown and red. The 
greatest stn*!*t skirt value ever offered for 
j„st ...... *.................. ...... $5.oo

Gloves
laid les1

black. 
I Julies’”

Wool-Lined Kid Gloves, In brown and tan. sizes 6% to 7. re-
$1.25. now.....................................................................................................OO#

Vlyella Woolen Glove*, In navy. green, brown, 
regular 40c, now ........................................ .........................

white and
..............85#

Ladles*
only

Indies’
Ijvdles*

Suede Cashmere GhiVes In brown, black, natural and grey,
ir 4uv, nay ..................... ... ............................................... ......................25#
Extra Fine Hne«1e Finish Silk-Lined Gloves, In black, na-
and grev. January Sale nrlce .......................................................###

All-Wool Vests, Health brand, regular $1.25 for................ 75#

Moreno Vest*, with long or short sleeves, regular 11.00, now
..........................................................................................................................
Ribbed 811k Vests, regular $2.76, nos*...................................$1.75
Run- Silk Combinations, regular $5.60, now...................$3.76

Afternoon and Even
ing Dresses

Afternoon Dresses of exceptional beauty and 
distinction, very specially marked down to
January Bale price of ..................... . .$10.08
In this sale are also Included expensive im

ported models Including the rich velvets.
EVENING DRESSES

8pave will not permit of our detailing the glurl- 
ouseeees of our Evening Dresses and. more
over, most ladles are fully aware of our show
ing to this Un#k We would say. however, that 
regular prices run up to as high as $76.00, 
with January sale prices ranging from
only ................................................ ......................$18.50

Tunics—These, too, have suffered proportionate 
price reductions.

Opera and Restaurant 
Cloaks

The loveliest oi Opera and Restaurant Cloaks
___that always and easily sell for up lo $76.0$.

now brought down to the Insignificant prioes 
Of $87.60, $30.00. $86.00* $20.00, 118.00, $17.60, 
$16.60. $1500 and ................... ,.$18.68

Furs
Our Entire Stock of Furs, Including Squirrel, Wolf, Here, Coney 8esl 

and Fitch—Reduced to a Final Clearance Reduction of One-Half Off

Underskirts
‘ AT $6.00—Moirette Underskirts In all desired 

, ^TituTne, fegüîar up Co $6.76, NuiF fbüF < TTid"ve 
tor .................................... m...m*.,.$2.26

Bilk and Satin Underskirts are reduced Just as 
much as on other lines. 0
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SERVE D\ SERVI Mi OTHERS 
REST • 1 .

WE OURSELVES THE BETTER 
SERVE BY SERVING OTHERS 

’ BEST

TtffHBraifil! —.... .,i 
| Paul. 8M|,--rtrr, M mnenpoh* a f rh 

6V.-1 William. . Tin

GRAIN TO BUI.ÜTII
Dt'ily Uwinc to-Necessity of 
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- 7
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tonl:*• loiVii <i • •
J t «’•"'fiuuhy I •

. c N. R. will
Hi ifvtii hewan i> 
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. . .1 tb « me 
■

.v Duluth at U»
1

:1 ft n. • h M • ' •'*

‘•ral'.’S «; iff f■ • !.. . xu-uil- .1 ... ,\l-

TRAtiN JUMPS TRXCK.

ivtc’tsbiug. Va., Jgn. s The Kca -

is vvr*<k«ii at McKinn*•/. ;o tnil«-> 
south of hi-ro Suttirijg> iii-ht and live 
••ricin» f« ■ « ii ft Hi rails Tin
engine, i :u ige and mail cars roll» -I 
down I’rnluiukincnt. Kn-
«Inner NN ft 1’ish. j. <i Raleigh. N < ’
» negio Urf-rmui; anti one |i»Hi»cngvr 

fit t.i > Lu* ii. hurt Severn I
■ •liver mi ’ ii*:. ra , w« i-e Injured serl-

FRÔ2EN fO DEATH.

T. i’»n- i i,m t—With ne hmm 
• l' fl«r OTVl • of fl -sf-hm s tCe.-tfetl
H the rlt.v ho/pltal to ruck ft« U|-
• r.t, . ' Lit- : < -Id wav* Wh1gb hu.ied 

ih tcaip* r.iiure' down J.vcnfy tu 
tvv• ti*v • i. c within u f. vv ho irs,
suint Ir. Iron .'he ee«-t brrttirilay. An 
1'iiWf'illfN n»r;n siviy^/ycttrs ««id, was"

1 • i h i
’i • : tiv <i l?a«. Baptiste mar-

OffFR SERVICES TO 
NEW REPUBLIC

Générai.Leader's-of Revolution- 
aiy Junta Will Sail 

- for China

Fiun. i.a h, < -tl , Jau * Tn . ••- 
-]• ins*- to .« rail by l*r»’s|ib’iil Sun Yat 

" s, ti, s.-verni lealhTu of ill** ('hint**' 
n volulii.uiai> juiUa h«T«- > III sail for
i hinu on J.uibuiy 1" to *off« r fin ir s. r- 
x R i > io the new republic Among them 
will be Wong Wiuig XVum president of 
ih. Yauns t’hlna.. VpwutatloiY her. . j 
Wan Ku Tnng. s. n. inry of thé Kvvouj 
Mm r. volijtloiuii v b»h..au; la c Leong j 
,i Fithho, Miss Liiu Hork ap«l Loo 

I'huhk Bok. Miss Uiu. win* Is a teach-
,-t hi » t. voluiionary ivhisd here, is eti- 
.vigrtl to b« mai rl« i| to Loo Tin wc I -

d«m. It 1- said. V ill folio V th P«t tb- 
liehmcnt of headriuarterK in Vhlia 

Guarding Railway 
London, Jan S. A deidchnc ni, <• 

"JTvpaneic 'froops has left Tien TsIij io 
Laite over tile protection nf the Lan- 
« how -ShungliHl-Kw er. seoMon of ih- I 
i,;il*crlal rnilwav « î N* r:ïj C!;in;t. aie- c 

•rdlng ‘to « didpeith rocci vod by tin. [

Lxvlui iig«- Teh graph Company , The j
i-Hti-K-lw»' been' «Inmpg’ d

mutinous troops tn tlie fighting, has 
be# ti r< palivd un<l traffic resumed.

I)e« lines to Act.

Shanghai. Jan. s The r* piibllcms 
Ssstinrert frmtrm~of flic Tien Tsin 1*1- 

"K7»u "Tïiïïvv a y Sa t unlay. They 
ofRvlals representing British and C.cr- 
man bondholder* that the h»nd«|iiarters 
of the road have been removed from 
JV kIn lo. Nanking. Foreigners are l*e- 
iug re-employe 1 By <ird« r-of-*he pi'es- 
i«b ni. a prominent «’optractor was shot 
Saturday evening for extorting funds 
ii-uivu-u -Yat Sen's name _ —X

(!• in ral IIi»m.’r~Xcra, thé* A inert- an 
• Hi. • r who uieiytu pa riled Dr. Sun Yat 

to I’hlna, It was sal«l, for the pur
ls»-. of taking a responsible position 
With th' revolutionaries ,#s their milk 
iarv adviser, has r«*« dved official notI- 
fi« atloii that iln r* is a la-nalty of 
d”iith attached to the participation -of 
.ui American In the insurrection In 
f’liina. (general L« ,s some time ag-- de- 
•dln«'d»4.» net. an" chief of staff

"V SEATTLE PIONEER DEAD.

Braille, Wash.. Jan. 8. Mrs. Sar.th 
L Ferry, widow of. Kit I*. Ferry, an 
.•ni i vt'-rziterial . «nn.r otAWishlnu'-
t>-ii, and I li> ;. •. of tl><- slift*'
died hen* Satimî.i,'" In her 
Mi.- I'crfy - is i*irirvr!y Sarah" 1*1 
i: : . : • •
111*. Site w i « th-* moth* r *>r Mrs. 
.Lltxe, .Ferry L -.«r\ thf1 veaithicst 
woman In’the. Pacific Northwest.

DEATH PENALTY FOR 

FRENCH SOLDIER

Threw Shoe in. Face of Officer 
Who Presided at Court 

Martial

Paris. Jan. 3 A strange Incident oc
curred at a court -martial held at 
Lille nml presided oveV by the colonel 
commanding the Sixth regiment of 
mounted chasseurs. Among the prls- 
oners was an Infantry soldier named 
M<>ltals. who came from Havre. While 
In the penitentiary last October he 
threw his shoe at the heail-of the visit
ing surgeon XVhen- "Brought up tor 
trial he appear*d to l>e sorry tor his 
offence, listening without comment to 
the evidence of the surgeon and etilef

A third witness was called In the 
fVr.*<*t1 of a trooper named Beuseboc, 
v ho had also hern tn the penitentiary 
tor desertion. While there, being
himself.• native of Havre, he had 
struck up a verj' warm friendship 
with Motlals and conceived the Idea 
of committing a similar crime In or
der to have trie same punishment

awarded him and thus not to b* stp- 
.irautU from bl» uaumU.—

He had scarcely been brought Into 
court before he sprung onto, the steps- 
of the dal» on which the officers were, 
sitting and flung a shoe tn the face 
of I ho president, accompanying the 
m i with abusive uplthcte.

When nsked It h- was sorry he re- 
phi <1 that he had come expn'ssly to d«> 
what he had done. Then and there 
hé was arraigned tor striking a su
perior officer and. after a brief do- 
Itbvrattnn, he was sentenced to death, 
while Moltais a us given ten years’ 
hard labor.

The exiraonlinary severity of tin 
st'ntehcc must serve as a terrible-ex - 
ample of the strict notions and 'dis
cipline in the French army.

DARING HOLD-UP MEN.

night when two men, entered the at ore 
amt walked up to him. iWore be had - 
time to ash any Question* the short 
man pulled a revoh-r out of hla 
pocket and covered Ms victlm.^whll* 
his confederate turned his attention 
to the till.. The lock of the money'*

and the m#»n. > removed, v 1th th. ex- " 
ccptlon of the sll\»r. At a word from 
the tall, thin man. the thieve* mad* 
their hasty departure, only stopping 
for a moment to warn thetr victim 
not to attempt to leave the store. A* 
soon as they had crossed the thres
hold, Partington dashed Into an u<L- 
Joinlng butcher shop, through a side 
door conni'ctfrig the two stores, and at 
once gave the alarm. The robb«-rs 
made their escape.

Every man should read J. N. Har
vey's ad. Page 11 •

Enter Store et Vancouver but Get 
Only $28 for Their Paine.

Vancouver. Jan. S.—~T«» hold up a 
clerk at the point of a revolver. f>r«v-1 
Ing detection from half A score of1 
customers who were In an tdjolnlng ( 
store, and then to find Unit an x-, 
pccted full till only rewarded them, 
with $26 for their pains, was th- ex-J 
perlenee of two robbers short I v after 
8 o'clock Saturday night on W—dmln- , 
ster road O. F. Kefiy’s branoh tra
cery store at th- corner of WwlmliF 
ster road and Fifteenth avenue was 
4he scene of a hold-up. Mr. Xclty 
had removed $110 from the till teri 
minutes before the hold-up.

Abe Partington wdh closing for the

A PHYSICIAN'S KNOWLEDGE
And skill avail him nothing If 
his prescriptions are not care
fully filled. The poLroc) ,,f a 
rl'-'ig depends on Its quality. We 
recognize that fact in the com
pounding of prescriptions.
ALL DRUGS AND MEDICINES
sold by ub JBET-
fresh and of the proper
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country Arc td be permitted to brtnprf men. Ihomwrlvee be/ore w«- timtem* 
th* ir wives an»l. families. It 1» etated ! plate the eubjvct again, And we hope 
that a'commletrfonçr Ik already at the; It ..will not be necowary fur u* to do
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TWO simiLar referenda

There are two questions to >*e sub
mitted by referendum to the electors 
i,f Victoria this week Which .ire suffi- 
« lently similar in character and dis

similar In fact to Im* confusing. The 
one is the vote for or against the abol
ition of the ward system of civic rep
resentation and the other for the sanc
tioning of a « ••mmissloh ft»rm of civic 
government. There may be voters 
who favor the commission " form of 
government, who do, not favor the 
abolition of the ward system except
ing to supplantait l»y the commission 
form. There may be others who fa
vor the commission form, but who 
falling a sufficient vote for that pur
pose. would still favor the addition "f 
the tvard system. May we point out 
to those will) are thus mincbul that it 
will be necessary to vote for both In 
ortler to give fuIL effect td -the inten
tion of the ballot.

To be more explicit, a vole for the 
remwHH»»»»* —form «4 -g»o fimmiit will 
be counted as such hut. unless n ballot 
Is1 so marked as to indicate also.a pre
ference Tor the—«rboittlon cf the ward 
system, it will count only for the com
mission form. Those who desire gov
ernment by commission should so vote. 
Should they prefer that, next to that 
form of government, the ward system 
should lie abolished, they should cast 
their Vcites for that a* well. In this 
manner, even should the votes for the 
commission form wf government fail 
of numerical sufficiency, the vote for 
the abolition of the ward system may 
stiV i airy. .

Th*1 Times is favorably inclined to
ward the commission form of govern
ment. but it is arduously in favor of 
the abolition nf:the wards. We think 
the adoption of the latter- is a step in 
the right direction As there are nu
merous other cities in « ’.mnila 
have \ot*-d for the ad opji<J| ,,f jhe 
commission mveriim.-nt. we

no nc-cd for \"u torla to 
toward that, (onsumnmtion. Th»- 

experiences of other cities may prove 
beneficial as a guide- In • .ise of the 
abolition of the wards much that La. 
desirable In the commission form will 
be already accotn|»lishc>d and the fnr-

_ ther transit iynwtil he e;isy. Whut we 
desire to point out is that should 
there be an Insufficient number of 
votes c-ast for The commission form, 
part of that **ff«*«*t may l»e aecom- 
idisficd by a larg»- vote for ward a taili-

_____ . ORIENTAL IMMIGRATION.______

I Indus w ho can show 
that they 'have “made good” arc to- he 
permitted this-privilege. Perhaps this 
limitation of the privilege-—we prefer 
to call it a right—|s a wise restriction; 
we have no criticism to cifjfer respect
ing that feature-of the relaxed regu
lations. What we arc- metre concerned 
with Is the seizure- of the occasion by 
unscrupulous politicians to make per
sonal capital for th« ms« hv> with utter 
disregard of the effect, of fhc ir un
scrupulous meddling. 1

Ia«st Saturday u meeting of the Van
couver society of the Women s Coun-

Winnlpe* Katurdrt.V Post, a modern 
edition of Toronto Haturclay Night.. 
says: “That skeleton twenty thousand 
years old, found In iirltlsh Columbia, 
must have belonged to on* of the set
tlers o'?* Victoria.” Quite likely; and 
it i* not probable that the 1 erstwhile 
tenant of the skeleton will In any fu.- ( 
lure Incarnation take the trouble to 
visit Winnipeg.

London suffragette has bee n set
ting fire to the content^ of mal,! l*>xcs 
by dropping oil-Mouked rags into them. 
The police inspector who arrested her.

< il was h«M In r.'C.lw the r. ,.ort whelhut «he "wee In her right
•lelngatlon which wall.,I „f>nn H. '» j r, I. I b, tl. v.- m *e has

been many 1 im > convicted.” While» U 
is a distinct slur upon those who have 
not L«-»n fortunate enough* to undergo

nnrt Trs-.n-resrrtt of tbe-l,

inlervb \v generously, accorded the 
del«‘gaiion by the member the local 
council for Vancouver has. apparently. 
r< solved upon a course of action which 
can scarcely escape» criticism That 
th'-re may be no misrepresentation -of 
the crise we reproduce the dispatch

a convict Inn. this new test of Intellect
ual qualification hus the merit of great 
simplicity and finality. — Montreal

I tient Id.

which appeared In a local eont- inpor- 
ary from Vancouver on Sunday. It

“Following an Interview’ • with Mr 
Steve 11s. the f- detal M P . on the 
Hindu immigration question, delegat*-^ 
from the Women's council . of Van
couver tt)-day—came to a d* « iklon to 
urge th»- . \Vomen's council of lirltish 
t.’oluntliia.io'pas* a r« • "liitifii protect
ing against tin suggested admission 
Wf—Hindu wotm-n into Canada. If thi* 
resolution, is passed, as Is Expected. It 
will be forwarded to the National 
Council of Women of , Panada. Mr.
Stevens and Premier Horden.”

We are unable to c-onclud*. from thi* 
lispateh whether th« initiative was 
:uk« 11 1-y ih- .Vancouver Laval «’««until 
of Women or wh* th*»r Mr Stevens
Wj,« th. hNthpiter. Tho Ulsimtrh j hlbited at a clinic in Philadelphia re- 
further informs us that Mr. SteVens cently. The broth, which wag 1 as-

A witty archhishyp remarked In 
public Ih»* othe»r day that when he saw 
a meeting advertised "for men only” It 
inspired him with the suspicion that 
then- Was something disreputable and | 
underhand about the proceedings. In 
the same way wc;..confess that when we 
meet the announcement of a dinner In 
honor of women, it catches our eye like 
a piece of flying window-glass or the 
edge of a brass-bound box. It seems 
too topical to be tactful, and too lop
sided to be altogether sane.—Pa)! Mail 
Gazette.

• • 8
A flask containing a veal broth made» 

by Louis Past*-uf fifty Y^ar* ago. when 
I he w as making his first experiment* In 
the sterilization of liquids. WSs e.x-

------------- I
HeatU r* uL Lht. Times urt reasonably 

trimlllar with th* recent «lev» lopm» nt 
rc-specting Oriental Immigration in 
Weste rn Canada, «specially the Immt-

__g ration of H i ndus into the province
of British . Colum-ida. Th*- immigra
tion laws restricting th. Japanese an.l 
.Chinese an* likely to remain as th* y 
were left by the Iajiurier adminlstra- 
Ikm. Premier Boirden has informe.d 
the British Columbia prt. it i «men* f«»r 
anu-ndments to th» law that in rcojleét 
ih the Japanese ther* will b* no 
change until h«> has consulted th»* 1m- 

’ pc-ria! authorities, and that mt-rins 
tha.t th» re will b* iio « hang -. .As for 
th* Chinese, the awakening of China 
i« likely to c.ompb tely revolu.tlon'1/.- 

~ nr^- rrTflTmrrv"r»r mur country—trrrrr 
;he. Occident and within a. sln.rl tin»*- 
an ^ntent* will have t*> b« rrnon- *1 
w ith nnv gov» rum» nt that may l»c- 

.utfaitH.

assiir* «I the women that ‘Mu wa&—ab-
solutcdy .an»l irrevoc ably opposed to 
the removal of th. present ,r«-strlc- 
tions.” and w, suspect that thi^ an
nouncement gives the Clew fo the 

ret of the sensational story. Mr. 
Ste^vens will go on record as the 
fri«-n«l of th«» white ’laborer wh« ther 
he ever sucoc* ds in doing 11 to re than 
herald the flamboyant atmouni • m« nt

It L« with the ptisiHon. of th.

teurlzed hy the eminent biologist, was 
in no wa> affected by the passage of 
more than a half century since its 
manufacture^ demonstrating J'astcur.it 
theory that germs are not sp«mtanc- 
ouslv g« aerated and that, w ith them 
renioved, organic fluid* may la» pre- 
serx ed indefinitely.

lAivsUjcuret?»
Council, of Women that* we »r. m«»r« 
concei q«-d and on this, account it 
mak»-s n»» difference \vh» th«r .the wo-. 
m«-n took th«- Initiativ^ or w h» th» r 

they simply allow» d themselves t»> h»' 
commiii»-«l t«i a »«uirs«- of action for 
Ihc sak» of advertising the m» in her.
In either case -the reTUctUm- i* dis- 
qiil« ting

Hon. Arthur llawkes in th»1 Hritlsh 
News *»f Canada tells of an important 

worked on that atrgttst per
sonality. He says: "1 eused to think 
that ever' magistrate, every member 
*it parliament, every somehody was 
*>h' s»» gr«‘at a man. Men who wr»>te 
In' the daily papers, too. were In niy 
eyes, so superlatively clever that I

be c«>nt»int with

COC #/x Ull fl Coats in Sealette, Black Caracul Cloth, Ci ft 7 C 
TO 9*0/ piajn Cloths and Tweeds, Tuesday . *. . 9 +*• l 3

Our Vancouver buyer who has been East has picked up this lot of new coats at a 
great bargain. Although we were a little heavier stocked in this department he 
could not resist the very tempting offer and consequently we have some very great

bargains for the second week of the coat sale.
8KALETTE CT)ATS—J^>ui« >‘iitirely plain ami others with 

silk l>rai<! trimmings on tin* collar. These handsome coats 
are now being shown in the View street windows. Regular
values $35 to $40 on sale at .......................................$1 4.75

BLACK CARACCL CLOTH COATS—This i* a style that is 
very popular this season. They come with wide round col
lars and wide revers, spine plain and others trimmed*witli 
military lirai» 1. All sizes. Sale priep ..............$14.75

SEE THE WINDOW DISPLAY

PLAIN ( LOTUS AND TWEED COATS There is à great va 
riety of materials ami styles to choose.froih in this lot. ( ol- 
ors. green, blues, black ami brown, green, grey, fawn ami 
other mixtures.. Some have shawl collars or are trimmed 
with «lashes of .contrasting materials, while others are plain
tailored eftWts. Sale priée ........................... ...........S14.75

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS

them, frptit tlte »»$**<">»»»•- trf fh*^ «trrei. 
ThUi *»rf of filling I* natural enough.

If the women of British t,nhimbi*^ '-j tu-i umgtance*. N«»lH»d> tbhl me
int* ml to net th« mM#*l \•» agsiu**^\nc 

t-h#* wL *m and families 
»»f the IJIn,lus who are in the pr«*\in« e 

*hv r»-st<»rati»m »>f the*.- disrnem- 
b* n »1 famlUca-lo each other, wf- .-hall 
he .ibligeiKilO revise opr opinion •»( 
the wisdom of th* gentle.*» x This J»e- 
» «im« * m»*r>t. painfully appare nt* wh»*n 
we .ir* compelled to ctinsid* r that it 
1* that splendid woman - organization 
foun.h-d by Her Kxcellrncv î.ady 
At» r»l« • n that i« being "work* d” for 
political purp»*ses The-repute of this 

'der is of such exc* Hence that Ih»1 
port that it* chief executive. I* al- 
ttdy 4«.»nimtted to a definite ))!»* of 

nefion “wh a* I* de*orwed- k- all >>ut 
Inc red 11 > le.

We can easily understand how a 
ihypler polititSun could argue plausibly 
that—should th« women of Hritlsh 
Goluinlila *et th» ir faces against the 
fmmicratb.n of fh» wives yf th»»*»1 
Hindus who ar«- in th»1 countr

the truth about it. My wife h<*gan the 
turc that 1* now fairly complete. 
Much of mediocrity Imagine* it is 
geniua More ability liuka only con- 
fidtnee in itself.” Now if Arthur 
wouhl • mlÿvteTl' us what his wife «lid 
\done> t*. him how happy could we l>e. j

Kr JONAH.

OKI Jonah tripped »l»<wn the g.msp!ank

To lu* .Utile stateroom *t the tip of t 
tail /

I wouWn’-t have mU»ded," *a»«l Joua

ir-t- ■'It t»ip-

s«N-on*l day ou
I

ve half my life

-th.
^nwt would, in ’the long rt»n. be to 
drix,* tinm out * But we can m 
Understand how women—the »ex sup- 
pos»«l to travel «itilckly. intuitively 
ami a<vur»t»J>- tcy»a-cuiu:ltu;LQa Àftd M 
,):• In» nipt i\ • • s»»«»iil«l fail t<> se» ' hi- 
'.*u «.in • <»•«>»• ' - » on th* **tb* r
hand, how women coukl hml th« m- 
v, iv..<* t.i go underhand a method »f 
political achievement w lu h the motive 
is divined.

Women of civilized people are sup
posed to Stand f.ir the ffl^ednyss of 
the family When th«\v declre* that «• »»-
iiati<hi a»»d ostracism ar* to b« made
-ffrethe between hti-bands.attd wives. 
»ar« nt* ami « hlldrcn. ther. wc think, 

lia . i -, foundations of th« -i.«t* w Ill
l»« «in»!» riuTncTT

Th* vyhdt* sltiUtlon i° ofie =n fraught 
ijh .wnr* ason and *«> - înt*d<-rably un - 

jlik*- w hat w* .hav» alwax s considered 
■

-tie a* b«n, u L
in th»- ;

|H»i »,|«e---IHril4tf«l ■
mist await furth- • lion l»> the wci

NEW YEAR’S TIME
IS CHANGING TIME

If yuii art changing to a 1912 dalel1 jie have tin-111 at........25^
Or a 1912 Ta turn Memo !*«.!......................... *...................... 5()f
Aiul the stand for same .................. ................... 7............75^
Shannon Transfer Bimlers ...................................................35<^
New Yew » (.'ailing Cards (lUU)............................. .. $1.25
Ledgers ami Journals up from ............................... .........$1.50
Trial Balance Books up from............................. $1.50

sweeney & McConnell
Printers, Station.re. and Rubber Stamp Manufacturers.

1010-1012 Langley Street.

Str; for shore leave he ma«le n 

[Tie wTia Té îrr servir ri fôr »**e

•turn ticket.” the whale said 

ige or’ else you

Ami ord«*i-p<

You yu the full 
nuis swim "

Tin « • *1.' - II'-I Vi ' • • iiigt tu dû» V I . v
keÿt on Titw w.-rv.

And at lust vaine t<« an«-hor in slgjit of

80*5ii k an*l discouraged, old Jonah « aine 
out.

And was sKieed by th.* natives, wlw made 
a- gr« atj shout.

To Interview J<’»nah the King «ame In 
■fate

Alt»! ordere.1 Hw wight his stiangc tale to

•My credentials.” said Jonah, "are In thy 
u belly.”- ,

T»-II that fish yarn. ’ my Jad." snld the
—rmur—nrrncrtn-"’-;—---------------

Though he swore by Ms beard that tl»e 
t or y was true,

II xx.»s oideretl «*'» .prison by lii Ian florn 
Ami t tie wo * of »d«l Ireland go ho< k to 
- —-the^

nl-t |M8 I vat—Xaua,h. luii. .
1

JAMKS M-'"AHTHYr *■
|C O O

BLAMED MRS. LLOYD GEORGE.
Judge Harry. I" •’ spe«<,h at * dlnm-r of 

I,, Authors' «Tub in I>mdon. tul«l an 
1 am < d<.t*- *.f .1 huh wm> v as v.-ry in.bg-
l n..r)t. L,)...!■« «ti».__ LuauiiUJC*- I'iJJ. Which.

lex-lek a tax on servants ^lt s«»ld: “Ml.
II -V

.-oulil h»1 know anx thing aUrnt the *ub- 
1 ” What I cannot understand Is why 

Mr ldoyd <;»«»rge allowed him to do It.”
OOO

A TYPICAL MODERN CHILD.
Funny story going the rounds: A little 

girl was tolling with « pencil,- and her 
mot lier a*ke<l her what she waw doing- 
"ITn dr*wing a pktur»» Of Ood." saUI thi* 
Httleewirl You « an't do thu«. ' «aid the 
» hocked motlior. "I.’eopl*- hav.- never s»«f-n 
Uod. ami don't kno wliat he Iftoks like. " 
“Well." replkMl the little girl, proceeding 
with l»er artistic lultors, “they'll know 
when I get done "

O O O
TIMELY WARNING.

From the Hamilton Times '
With leap year" "stn-ring them in the 

face, young men. should be >ereful xvjth 
lltelv flirting * ", ' ■

Remarkable j/alues in Whifewear for the January Sale
Your Choice from a Great Variety of Night Dresses at Prices That Will Please You

GOWNS, made nf strong cambric. The neck is finished with a wide hand of 
ius« rtion an«l la«*c* «"«Iging. They ar«* tin* slip over style, have short, kimono 
slvvves finisheil with «)ii«* inc lf lace. January sale price, per garment. 650 

GOWNS, made of earn brie. These arc the slip over style. They have round 
yokeK of all over embroidery am! are .finished Avitii bekdingVlave an<l ribbons. 
The sleeves are short and are trimmed with lace. A variety of other styles
are here to choose from. Per garment .............................................. • $1»25'

(■OWNS, made of fine cotton. They are the slip-over style with a pointed yoke; 
of allover «-mhroi«lery. They are tinisln «1 with a with» insertion ami l-iMbuis. 
The sleeves are short and*açe of allover embroidery. Per garment. $1.25 

Gowns of fin»* eaniTmc—Thes«- are The slip-over style amtthe yoke is of allover 
embroidery threatled xvith ribbon. The sleeves a is* tlrree-«jua rter length and 
finished with frill of self. January sale price, per garment,., $I.2.j

GOWNS of goo«l strong cotton. These have a hut tolled d«>\vn front" am! have 
tucked yoke set with torchon insertion. The sleeves are three-quarter 
length ami are finished with a frill of self andedged with lace. January
sa!«* price................................. ........................................................... $1.25

GOWNS of fine nainsook. These are in the slip "over style ami have a deep 
yoke of dainty Swiss embroidery, fine la«*«* insertion, bea«ling. ribbons ami 
lave «olgings. The sleeves are th«* kimono style and are «*«lg«’«l with la«*e.
Other styles t«> elfoose from. Per garment........................... .................$1.50

GOWNS, made of tine nainsook in tin* slip ovel* style. They have rmuul yokes 
of hand embroidery ami short- sleeves trimm«*«l with lace ami rihhons, Janu
ary sale prk’c. per garment..................... .............................. ............... . .$1.75

EXTRA FINE NAINSOOK GOWNS—These have round yokes of eyelet em
broidery and are finislnnl with heading, Iae«* ami ribbons. Tin* sleeves are 
short ami are mu«l<* of allover SwissVmhroidery. Sale prjee. $2.00

CAM BRIG GOWNS of good quality—Tbeae are made with square yokes and* 
have Jiand ei|ihroi«ler»*«l short sleeves with an embroidered frill of sell. 
January sale priee. per garment .............................................................. $2.50

y \ \ ii

Women's Drawers in Cotton, 
Cambric and Nainsook

WOMEN’S DRAWERS—Th.*s« are ma.le .»f'g«»o«l 
cotton and are finisln*«l with a frill of lin ked 
muslin edged with torehou laee. P« r gar
ment .....................................L,........................35c

WOMEN’S DRAWERS—Ma b* «»f strong eottoii 
and tinishe«l with tucked frill of self. A really
go«>d value at. per garment .............. ; 35<*

DRAWERS--Made of strong eandirie and tinish- 
«-d with wide frill of tueketl enibr<»i«l» ry. •Vaim-
ary sale prier, per gann«*nt /................... 50C

DRAWERS, ma «b* «»f fim «ambrb*. have wide 
frills set with inserti«»n of linen la«‘e and edged 
with laee. January sale prie#*, per garment 50<*

DRAWERS, made of eamhrie—Tlnse are a bpe- 
eially fine «piality. Have a tleep flounce of «*»• 
hroi«l«*ry hea«b*«l with embroidery insertion.

7.Tam 1 ary sale price,.per garment ..............v650
FLXR4 AMBRR VI IRA Wl^S Hu m-, axe in a Yft- 

riety Of attractive styles ami are trimmed with 
tine «subroidery. January sab* price, per gar
merit *. . K.....................................................................................75c

DRAWERS, made of fine cambric—These are fin
ished with, a .wide frill of Swiss « inbroitlery.
January sale price, jïër< garnn-ut ............85<*

WOMEN’S DRAWERS—Thes*’ are made of fine 
cambric and nainsook. They come in a va
riety of styles with flounces of dainty Swiss 
embroidery. January sale price, per gar 
ment..........    $1.25

Princess Slips in New and Attractive Styles at 
January Sale Prices

PRINCESS SLIPS, maile of a goo«l cambric. _____ _____ ______ _
These garments have a, deep yoke of emhroi-

~ de red crossbar muslin ami are finished with 
beading, lace am! ribbon, tin* skirt has a deep 
fhumee of tflckcd embroidery. January sale 
price, per garment ......................... .. . $2.00

PRINCESS SLIPS, made <»f fine nainsook. Th«*s«* 
garments have a yoke of fine tucked la«*e. am! 
a d« « p flounce s«*t with three rows of insertion 
and Tnifshed with a frill of laee. January sab* 
price . ............ . ......... ......................... $2.50

PRINC ESS SLIPS, made of fine nainsook. Th«*se 
are very dainty garments. They have a fancy 
yoke of endifoidcry ami lace insertion and the 
skirt has ali TS inch flounce set with lace in- 
M-rtion ami <*lnst«*rs of fine tucks finiahed with 
two inch lace. January sala price........$3.50

PRINCESS SLIPS—Tlies«‘ are made of strong 
cambric * wit h neck, yoke ami arms nnishe«î~ 
with dainty lace b«‘a«ling and ribbons. Tin* 
skirt loot a 9inch, flounce of embroidery. Janu
ary sale prie«v ........................................... $1.35

PRINCESS SLIPS# ma «le of fine, cambric. Tin* 
neck and yoke am trimmed with laee and rrh- 
4kin ami the skirt is finished with a deep floun«*«* 
of embroidery. January sab* price... .$1.75

Women's Skirts from 50c to, $6.75
SPECIALLY GOOD VALUES FOR JANUARY SALE

SHORT SKIRTS, niHiii' of a giSiil klmint ^-amliriv with a tli>i,p 
Im ki'ii ffoVinoo. .laiiuar' Wâl? jiritv, jit-r gaiïiioiif. V.7. SO*1 

WOMEN'S SHORT SKIRTS—Mail, of a good strong <am- 
lirii- anti Hiiishitl "willt frill of tmki il-lawn nlg<kl with" I aw.
l*or gunn.nf ■ ■ ........ ■ ■ ■ " ■ • ..............

yfNK «'AM'ttBK* XK'IRTS—TÎtssa liavo an IH iiuth. flminw nt 
muslin si t with law inwrtion anil Ûnisln-il with frill of lari1.
January sale price, per garnit lit ................ .............. tpX.5ü

SKIRTS OK KINK CAMIIRH". with a 12 inch flounce of pleat 
etl lawir-st-4 îCttll insi rtion, hemstitelivJ ami finished with li
iurli laee. January sale price, per garment.":............81.50

SKIRTS, made of exceptionally good>eambrie. Have a tlmniee 
of eyelet i luhroidery headed with elt-sKera of fine I .irks.
January sale priee..................................... .....................$3 .«0

SKIRT OK KINK t'AJUiKI* These garments have «f 22 inch 
flounce of heavy allover laee. January sale priee. per gar
ipent  ..........,................................................................ $3.,50

SKIRTS, made of allover Swiss embroidery in a variety of 
dainty style* ranging in priee from tM.TA up to..........$«>.<■>

A Choice Selection of Linen and Linen- 
ette Waists at Near Half Price

SHIRT WAISTS— Math* of good linenette. Th«y are made 
with t-hrcc^iie-ïnêh lucks oh"ï*ifïï«*r finie, aiuT bave. *r ><i«!«* 
closing of jicarl buttons through an cmbroi«lere«| panel. The 
back is tîïckcd ami tin* sleeves, are finished with laundered 
link cuffs. A detachable linen collar wijli «*a« li garment ami
jdl niyj»M ;ht' i«> lu» liad. January sale price............... $1.00

LINEN WAISTS, $1.90 VALUES FOR 75c 
HEAVY IRISH LINEN WAISTS—The front is made with a 

box pleat down the centre am! ftiHteiiK through with pearl 
buttons. There ar«* three wide pleats on either si«l«*. plain 
sl«*ev«*s, link <*uffs and tueketl back. January sale pftee. 75c 

TAILOR MADE WAISTS, made of white Irish linen, hav«* 
wide Gibson pleats extending over the shoulder-and down 
the liaek. Fastens down tile front"wïtTi buttons fhroUgTi a" 
box*pleat, lias detaebabU* linen collar ami plain sleeves with 
soft cuffs. January sale pri<*«* ......................................... 75<

Preliminary notice of an important sale of 
tvomens waists on Wednesday. Values up $13.50 
will be sold for $3.75. See View Street Window.

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

!“
u
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chi!Iblains LOCAL NEWS /

Many people» at this season 
■offer from the annoying effects 
jf this distressing malfcdy.

•OWES1 CHILBLAIN 
LINIMENT

will give immediate relief. Just 
a little, gently applied to the at- 

fleeted parts, AT ONCE

ALLAYS THE IRRITATION

and on further use the chilblains
fl|ggpgggft - -- ' .

. Price 25c per bottle.

At this sture'oniy. <r.

Cyrus H. Bowes
CHEMIST

T-! 425 and 460 1228 Government.

Three Attractive 
---- - Buys------

Chambers Street, new 6-mom 
b- galow; easy terms $4,250 

Pembroke Street, lot «6x110;
terms easy ............................ $900

Shakespeare Street, close to 
Fort. 2 lots, 47x120 each .$950

HOF HE TO LET.

1. F. BELBEN
Telephone 1186. Residence" R26M-

......--417-- Cormorant-Straat—

Poreeheee BlghW-The Mirât Estate
Land Company, Limited, Nanaimo, le 
applying to the federal govern meut tor 
the toreehore rights and privilege# be
longing to the waterfront of its pro- 

n - , . , . pert y Id the Mtret block and lot II,DAghtw. of Pity.—Th. Douehtero Ueek „ N.,nalrae, 
of Pity will meet at the Alexandra O O O
Club to-morrow at 1.10 o'clock. All ___. T Mm.mw. Hr. ,o .«end and ®.v"y. * N'
bring their reports of ticket» sold for 7

Office
Necessities

For ilesk lilotting pads, ink 
etftfld*. book rnrk*. ruMirr 
ntamp racks, etc., come and 
jfee the large now stock we 

have just received. .

Baiter l Johnsen Co., ltd.
Agent» Underwood Typewriter 

Tel 73a 721 Yatee 8t.

the Cinderella ball.
O

Henna A Thomson, Pandora Ave.— 
Leading Funeral furnishing house. 
Connections, Vancouver, New West
minster and Winnipeg. •

o o ©
Women's Auxiliary. — The regular 

meeting of the Women's Auxiliary to 
Mission*, Ht. John's branch, will be 

"heht hr the guild room bn Tuesday 
afternoon at 2.30. A good attendance 
Is requested.

0 0.0
Four Per Cent.—You can - deposit 

your money at « per tent, interest with 
The H. C. Permanent Loan Company 
and be able to withdraw the total 
amount or any. portion thereof with
out notice. Cheques are supplied to 
each depositor. Paid-up capital over 
$1,000,000, assets over $3,000,000. 
Branch office, 1210 lowrtimenteStreet. 
Victoria, B. *C. •

O O O
Dickens Club,—At- the meeting of 

thVDlçkehs Club to beheld to-morrow 
Alght when • arrangements will he 
made to celebrate the centenary of the 
novelist's birth next month, a ; Vic
torian who was a realdent of Gad’s 
Hill when Pickens lived In the neigh
borhood, '•and knew the great writer 
intimately, haa^promlsed to attend. 
The gathering w4fr he called to order 
at 8 o’clock at the Carnegie Library.

O o o
Skates Ground. — Skates hollow- 

ground. J. Waites. 614 Fort street.
! Phone 4 46. •

O O ©
Laborers' Protective Union.—offi- 

' • era elected at the animât meeting of 
the laborers' Protective I’nion on, Fri- 

j «lay evening included: President, À. R.
shirk: v leer president, w Br>an: sec- 

j retary-treasurer, T. Liddiard. and cor- 
; V.vat.uudiug. and. recording «wr-iOi, rv 
t George J. 'Seven delegates were
a I pointed to the Trades and f^abor

O O o
VICTORIA BUILDERS EXCHANGE

The annual general meeting of the 
Victoria Builders' Exchange will be 
held at 1218 Langley Street at §L o'clock, 
Monday, January 8th. AU member# 
are requested to attend. •

o o ©
Real Estate Firm Grows.—J. 

SUhw.h. re-Mitb Wf*te4 real ee-
tate office# in the Say ward block with 
M. R. Pearce, an Eastern man. has 
found linslne## expanding so rapidly 
that the firm has been pleased ad
mit A. O. Weston as a |>artner. Mr. 
Weston has had a large experience In 
timber

O €■ O
King Edward Hotel.—-1The King Ed

ward hotel will be reopened under new 
management at the end of the preeent 
week, according to existing arrange
ments. Wolfenden and Millington are 
making extensive alterations, for the 
accommodation of guests.

o o o
S. P. C. A.—Case* of cruelty, 'phone

Inspector Russell, No. 1111. •___ _____•
© o ©

Bank Amalgamation—A special gen
eral meeting of the shareholders of 
the Eastorn Townships Bank will be 
held on February 14 at the head offl.ee 
of the bank, Sherbrooke, Quebec, to 
consider the agreement for the sale of 
the assets of the bank to the Cana
dian Bank of Commerce.

© o o
■'Nag'' composition. Waterproof and 
fire proof-.- See or 'phone New’on A 
Greer Co., 132# Wharf street •

© © O
Death of Regent Causes Postpone

ment.—Owing to the death of Mrs. 
Rocke Robertson this morning there 
will, not be a.meeting of the Daughters 
of the Empire to-morryw afternoon as 
watt announced. Mrs. Robertson was 
the first regent of the chapter and her 
death is felt to be a severe blow to 
the organization.

o o o
Public Health.—The Canadian Public 

Health Association, with headquarters 
t Ottawa. 1# going to apply to par

liament at the preeent session for an 
act of incorporation ' for the develop
ment and diffusion of the knowledge 
of sanitati on In *a!l its blanches, and 
for stien powers and privileges as may 
be necessary or incidental thereto or 
conducive tv the attainment of that 
object.”

© © ©
Every man should read J. N. Har- 

Tey*g adr~ Page --ttr—"—-------- -—-*■
o o o

Deutscher Verein.—The official open
ing of the new quarters of the German 
club, at 904 Government street will be 
celebrated on Saturday next at 9:20 
p. nV by a German “Gommera,” a Jol
lification. In which old-time German 
student songs, musical Items, etc., will 
Bê conspicuous features. Guests Of the 
members ami friends o( this associ
ation are heartily welcome.

o o o
The Kaiser's Birthday.—Th- Gêrman 

club will celebrate the anniversary of 
the birthday of Ills Majesty Emperor 
William J! at the Empress hotel, 
which banquet will surpass nil pre
via*!* celebrations. As In past yekrs 
Invitations are being extended to the

UNLICENSED INSURANCE.

Haiders ef Pallelee Compelled te Make 
Statement te Government.

Persona wiu>; have effected insurance 
on any property in Canada with any oom- 
peny outside the Dominion which Is not 
Dairying on business within the country 
are compelled by law to make a state
ment to the government of the ineuranoe 
carried every year. In the last tissue of 
the Canada Oagette the following notice 
fret» W. Fitsgereld. superintendent of 
ineuranoe, Ottawa, appears;

"Under the provisions of eeotlon 129 oi 
the Insurance Act, 1810. all persons effect
ing Insurance on property situated In 
Canada owned by them or in which they 
have an Insurable Interest, In fire Ineur
anoe companies or associations unlloonaed 
to transact business In Canada, are re
quired to make a statement of all such 
Insurance to the department Failure V» 
make euoh statement before the first day 
of March nest will render such persona 
liable to the penalties prescribed by sec
tion 10 of Up said act. As no complete 
list of persons carrying Insurance In such 
unlicensed companies or associations 
available, this notice le given for their 
information Blank forme for the pur
pose of making the required statement 
have been prepared and will be fuHilehed 
to any person making request then-foi. 
together with any additional information 
which may be desired.

The penalty referred to ie a fine of 
from $2J to $60. with or without Imprison
ment of from one to three months for n 
first failure, and for a second offence the 
penalty la Imprisonment for a ..period of 
iibt less Ilian three month* and not mo 
than elx months.

R.& A/S JANUARY SALE 
Bigger and Better Bargains

FURS SACRIFICED
Every Fur in our stock to be cleared 
out within th.e next week at reductions 

ranging from

25%
TO ONE HALF

CIVIC CAMPAIGN.

Men s Special

Two Meetings This Evening—Princi
pal Gathering at Victoria West 

Will be Lively.

and real estate In \ lctorts, ..nidal representatives of the provln-
Th

YOU CAN'T SKATE
unless your skate# are sharp. The 
only place to have them ground 

properly Is at
WAITES A KNAPTON'S

610 pandora St . near Govt ' 
Phone 24C9.

Western Canada and Chicago.

the "Stinson Real Estate Company/' 
with office* In the Hayward block and 
a branch"office at 1124-Fairfield road.

© o' ©
“Nag** Roof Compositions will stop 

leak* and add yaara to the life of an
old' roof. See Newton 4L Greer Co.* 132* 
Wharf street. •

vial government a# well a# to

CARTER'S

ORIENTAL
RUG STORE

firm in future will be known a# uf the army, navy and the militia.
Various Interesting speeches will he 
given In the course of the evening, 
and reference will also Ik* mudç t<» the 
local prey*. An artistic mating list 
with the names.of those present at the 
banquet Is being painted by Herr It. 
Schiller, a member of the club, uniting 
the arm* of British Columbia and Ger
many. The menu card will be. unique 
In its way irt a form,of a *croll with 
silk tassel sealed with the German 
eagle. The list of guests taking pi

The meetings of the campaign this 
evening will be twofold. Mr Beckwith 
hae called a gathering at the Victoria 
Went school, at which the candidate* for 
Ward Oiie^wlll apeak, while Alderman 
Fed en and^tpiidtdatvs In Ward Five will 
addreea a meeting at the South Park 
school. One of the chief Issues at Vic
toria West will be the proposed perk on 
the^Songheee reserve, and the attitude of 
the provincial government towards th#- 
etty’s rights In this estate, and also the 
water question, In view of the special 
poeitlon in which the district across the 
ATfflt IS pTSTCttr oxrtng tir dependent—on-the 
supply of toe Esquimau Waterworks 
Company from Goldetrcnm. The condi
tion of Esqulmelt road. In view of the 
Mayor's promise last year that he would 
not come -tvrfnre the elector* of the West 
district again unless the road was put in 
snape. is likely to prove a troublesome 
one for discussion.

DENTIST WANTED ÀT KASLO.

Women's Institute Applies/to Be Plac
ed in Touch With Resident Pro

fessional Man.

Th# advantages of the , Vancouver 
Island Development League as a 
means of Introducing professional and 
business men to opportunities 1* seen 
again to-day in a letter from the sec
retary <>f the Provincial Women's In
stitutes asking to plac,. the Women’s 
Institute at Kaslo. In touch with the

..Men’s Black Sateen Shirts—Some of 
these are of very tine mercerized sa
teen, while others are the heavy twilled 
fleeee-lined sateen. Regular prices up 
to $1.25 (most of them $1.2o). Our 

January sale
Price 85c

. ■ ' i

Robinson & Andrews
642a"°644 

YATES 5T. THE CASH DRY GOODS STORE PHONES 
656 amo 657.

THE REALTY MARKET.

Prairie Investors Arrive in Search of 
Suitable Winter Residences.

A decided mend in the realty mar 
k!et for the first week of the new year j 
occasioned by the Influx Into Victoria 
of some hundred or two investors and 
purchasers from the prairie country.)

, te reported by real e#t«u* agents to- 
dentist »h.. wrote to the LWtni. re- i ,1ay and whlle ar,. not ye, con_
cently .skins: what -chance he wotU'l Lulnroellll any yrl.,u there *
have of practising hie profession in ' „ , . . . .lïrltUh < Y tu mills. This institute «»!“" "*oMed to 
a dentist to locate in Kaslo, in vie# of j 
the hardship on women and. children

Kinomacolor.—There was not such a 
large house at the Kinemavolor pic
tures on Saturday, but the series put

Stock of $50.000 of
Selected

Personally

Turkey, Persian 
and India Rugs

Prices such that all can buy. 
Temporary Show Room

719 COURTNEY 6T.
Ce- 3e Carter A Son, Ltd.
Opposite Alexandra Club. .

on the screefl proved attractive for the j.ut this banquet Will be closed fin Jan- 
company present. The pictures of the nary 22 and those wishing to take part 
Yarmouth herring fisheries were much are requested to apply to the hum se 
enjoyed, and the excellent collection 
from the Iwautiful t'anadlan. Rockies 
could not fall to please. « 'ontmentnf 
pictures of sunny Spain proved at
tractive. and another noteworthy 

I series was that of the Shakespeare 
coiintrj round Htrntford-dn-Avon. The 
Kinemavolor w|l) return at an early 

! date to the Victoria theatre.
ooJ>

i— Get -a- HixL^tlel fl coal hud. Get > 
good one Get one now. Get it at 

■Brown's, 40r to $1.35. For the 
kitchen, dining zoom <«r-parlor. R. A 
Brown & <’o„ 1362 Ibmglas Street. •

O © ©
Rev Mr. Stevenson's Address.—len

der -the auspices of the B.Y.P.V.'of 
Kminnnuel Baptist church,'1 Étêv. Win. |
Stevenson to-night will give his an - j 
nuat-New Year's address on the *uh- 1 
lect of "Great World Movement* and j 
World Progress During ÏI11." Th- 
Address should prov 
a s'the .speaker Is w
such a subject There will l>e specluli 
singing, including, solos by Misse* L. 
and B. Palmer and Mahle Parfltt, all j 
well-known local singe

retary of the club, Frank Heim, room 
426, Say ward block,

PUBLIC SCHOOLS REOPEN.

Children Back at Their Desks To-day 
^ After the Holidays—Attendance 

Below Average.

The public schools of the city re-opened 
to-day after the Christmas holidays. In 
the thirte*iT“ec?to»>ts lihdft vollllN»! •>! Ill-1 
board." but the attendance was crippled 
by- the large amount of minor sickness In 
the city, and ir will Is» some time before 
the school* will get into normal running 
order again There are a few transfers 
on account vf- other, schools being more 
convenient than those children were al- 
t*eH«ly attending, and tlic Bluff changes 
are small, the principal one In-ln* the 
taking-over the duties of principal at the 
Hoys' Central, seliool by Principal J. K. 
Hamilton, of Olds. Alta.

The- aHeptfan»**»- at t l*e prenant time will 
very interesting, not excedl 3.MI. according te a reliable 

II aide to handle 1 «•sttmat*’. nwing to thw cause* mwaiumJ, 
The scar If t fever outbreak is also deter
ring, some parents from returning their 
children to school at the present time. 

The only structural change Is that of

to have tv gv to Nelson, nearly fifty 
miles away. f'»r dental attention.

Letters reach the league from a gov
erness In New Smith Wale*, anil a res
ident of Reitmark. South Auetyalla, 
both of whom wish to come out here, 
and from Iqtiique, Chill, Smith Am-

Other Inquiries come from l<erwlck. 
In th- Shetland Islands, and various 
point* nn the prat* le

The secretary has ohralned ptildh a- 
tlon of excellent articles on * Victoria 
and district m tlie Commercial Review, 
and The Commercial of winnlis-K. both 
of them with illustrations.

Leaky Rolfs Repaired hy Newton A 
Greer Co.. 1 L6 Wharf street, makers 
o/jH^Xg7 coirii'.#sitb*n- •
~:r ................. ©....© ©- 11 ............

Ladies' Auxiliary Yy M. C. A.-—The 
Ladies'* Auxlliar) of the Y. M. C. A. 
will meet on Ttieeday afternoon in the 
ladles’ iwrior to consider the resigna
tion of the president. Mrs W. Glea
son. and to transact other tmpert-
ant buFin-*^___ __^_______ ______

© o o
Preparing for the Opemng.-^-Brlqht

and earh this morning workmen be
gan gelling the legislative. cfian|ber 
ready for The opening ceremohic* at 
Thur-<i-i. Row <>f chairs ■ re Iging 
i i.v i ci in position for the tnuRad 
guests ami the families of member*, 
and the desk* ftfT-the members them

McTavish Bros.
Customs Brokers and Forward

ing Agents.

SnreesFor# to Leei n B;. A, 
" r td , Customs Department

\ . rdcelx \ hay duty, and for
ward or distribute Imports.

Corrt-8%on . -net Solicited.

524 FOfiT STW 
Telephone *,

TENDERS
ttrr- Invited by nootr, January IS,i$12 
Ù.U a. Brick BulldlMK <in Ibniglas riueet 
for Messrs. Grant and Lineham.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

Finn* imyMke seem at tlie office of 
If 8. .41RIFFITH

I ‘XML Government Street. Victoria..

Saanich Municipality
WARD 2

T . t!. ■ Kiev tors: .
Ha- irig been rt qyesled l,y 3- iars*

. -I,ujml#vF^f cifWhNUK uf U>* 's^onCward
1 am «i canii-iatc /oh Councillor and 
reiiw^citMJiy :.oiic1t '-mr vote aaid in -
f f-r

GEORGE MGREGOR

^election week will not draw from It. 
j~The- chair will 1*» - taKéw At ■ k-o*clock- 
sharp by R VV. b'lark. who has kindly 

. « - nsepted t«i act a* chairman

selve* were being stocked with 6tu- 
rr*. A «Election | the North Ward school annex, which will jtionery. The usual Invitations have 
f expenses It i* do something toward* removing? tlie Prve- ]w|1| oul |u ^ Judges, represen- 

V1- North Ward, where v«y |vea ? lhe „,vera! church.*, con-
cn requires to he don\ but prolsil>ly I . , . , . _ , ,,If th«* Burnside school Is started upon at }•*«■* corps former minister, of the 

an ekrly date iiy the bour<l this wlJJ carry ‘Province and Dominion, military and

hoped that there will he à large at- eur.'\ 
tendance and that the fact of It Ik-Ick m,"'h "h'"rr" «"

u large figure now [lending and .dis
tributed all ox er the residence district.

The princl[sil sale of moment for 
la#t week Is that made two day* ago 
by the Empire Realty Company of the 
• orner of Fort and Douglas streets 
from T>. K. Campbell to the British 
Canadian Securities Company for 
$240,000 Enquiry has been made for 
Yates street, near Blanchard street, 
and any inside property at a possible 
figure - .m be n adRy geld.

Money is not tight apparently, and 
The ~m»eciftatlvo-—mm-entetil ap|A*ars to 
have given place to tlie Investment 
buyer. The repf»rted‘ purchase of the 
Five Sisters' block has added Incen
tive ■<« central Government street 
property, as action taken In regard to 
the burned block has been awaited by 
alt realty investors with impatience 
and anxiety.

Practically every agent can tell nt 
increased- enquiries, for substantial 
home properties and Oak. Bay haa 
been particularly favored In this con
nection. There bas been a continued 
rise In price of James Bay house* and 
lots, and Interest Is centered In the 
neighborhood of the outer wharf and 
T>a1la* road, where property 1* held to 
he particularly valuable In xHew'-qf the 
probable Improvement* that may come 
there asr a result of an advanced har
bor policy In the near future.

BAGGAGE MAN SUED.

William Sloan Aeks $104 From Father 
of Transfer Man, Who Got 

Damages From City.

CLAYTON & LAMBERTS

Gasoline Fire Pots 
and Torches

For Plumbers, Painters, Machinists 
Automobile Repairers

ami

For sale by

WALTER .8. FRASER
* COMPANY. LIMITED

1129 Wharf street, Victoria, B. C. 
Telephone 3

cur ini cost nu 11 half if iiitaluk a

WILLIAMSON UNDERFEED DOILER
The most modern heating appsrstne on the market. Burns 

the cheapest grade of soft coal successfully.

HAYWARD A DODS
927‘Fort Street" Agent». Phone 1864

rtir prresurr nr*rtttHlwl- titw- A - *hr*H*r
building at the Girls' iViiiral sclumLJa 
to Is* erected immediately.

nava.t tdU.seis and. uthera. . Th* urop-

J H King, doing business under 
the sign of, the King Transfer Com- 
r^-r 'mmA father nt Fj-ank King, the

ing iu expected to l>* fi^lly as Imposing l vxpressman who won a *uït ànd ôb-
a ceremony as In any previous year.

A Few Left
Ladies’ and 

Gents’ Models"~
$35.00 English Bicycle, 
Fully Equipped, only

00

Thomas Plimley
OFFICE 730 YATES STREET ’ GARAGE 727 JOHNSON STREET

“If yon get it at Plimley*», it's ail Tight/*

tained n verdict on Saturday against 
the city for S2f»5 damages because hts 
team* met with an accident In falling 
into an unllghted pit on Herald street, 
was sued In th- <'.mnty Court before 
Judge Lampntàh tht* morning for 
I1W45, the pTalntlff being Wimam 
Sloan. ex-M.P. for Comox-Atlln.

The amount sued for I* the value of 
a Gladstone hag and contents which 
Mr. Sloan claims was lost by the King 
Tran«fer Company on September 4 
last, when he handed the employee of 
the company hi* baggage check at fBF 
K A N station.

Mr. Sloan came from Nanaimo on 
the night train and had two trunks 
and the bag. The trunk* were deliv
ered that night by the King transfer 
tot the address given when the cheeks 
were handed over, but the bag has not 
yet been found.

The defendant said he was not in
debted as he had never received the 
bag or the trunks. Hts eon 'Frank 
King was the party, he said, to who* 
the check* were gtven. HI* soil did 
buelnee* by the same telephone from 
the same address, and they paid the 
bille between them. Both their wagons 
had the sign King** Transfer.

Mr Shaikdley, for the plaintiff, ob
tained an adjournment for the pur
pose of bringing the son In as a oo- 
defendant with the father.
•In the case of a judgment summons 

application for a debt of $41.15 the 
creditor did not appear. His Honor

Have YOU* Children Taught to Speak Well 

ELOCUTION AND DEPORTMENT

Saturday afternoon classes now terming.

APPLY NOW ! for Spring Term of ten weeks, conclud 
Address: 192S Aeh 6t ing with gpeeial Public Performance

declined to issue an order Cor the com
mittal of the creditor, a* on inspec
tion the summons, dated In Decem
ber last, showed that the creditor had 
been ordered to appear at court on 
January 8, 1911. He will be re-served 
under a proper data.

County Court datee were *et for the 
month.

TOURIST TRAFFIC
The Proposed Hours of Closing Would 

Be a Serious Blow te the Develop
ment ef Tourist Traffic 

In Vleterle.

Among the many valuable assets 
which Victoria possesses none have 
been eo widely advertised as l* marl* 
and attractions as a tourist resort F"w 

yease a subsidised organisa** 
been advertising these attisratines 
and wide Tens of thousands * 
we have been «pent to ladeoe 

seekers from all
■vgrld * visit the Garden of the Pa-

1** well-devised and well-sus-
__ ned efforts are now bearing fruM
and with the opening of the Bmp re* 
Hotel VTotorla became a great toortst 
centre. We notice crowds of visiters 
on the streets during the sumtpef sea
son and we have all witnessed the 

•otacle of a line which stretches from 
th» C. P- R. docks on BeilevUlr street 
right up to the centre of the town

when the passenger* from th#- Hound 
boat* debark.

We have had visions of Victoria be
coming a second Los Angeles and when 
It Is remembered that this great Cali
fornian city 1» lh>- summer resort of 
not Ie#* than 60.0U0 iranelent guests 
nothing' fuitlar n—tlw said tn ntv.w 
the marked effect of this vast con
course of visitor* on the business and 
prosperity of the city. *

To remain an attractive tnurint re
sort Victoria must continue t«» «dTf-r the 
same attractions as other cities and 
the Introduction uf freak Ideas 'vc-u'.d 
undoubtedly tend to check Its popular
ity. It is the height of absurdity te 
Invite pleasure-seekers to our city and 
then tq,.treat them like children whew 
they arrWe. They will look for and 
expect the luxuries which th>y can af
ford to purchase and they will rightly 
expect to get these luxuries nt all rea
sonable hours.

Nothing would he easier than to Im
peril the result of ten years tn'ell!- 
gent and arduous work to establish 
the popularity of Victoria with visit, rs 
by ITf-aiÉviaed legislation such as !• 
proposed in the Referendum By-law.—• 
(Advt)

Name Omitted.—-In the list of offi
cers of Vh torla-rGolumbla I-odg# . Vo. 
1, A. F A A M . published in these 
columns, the name of Bro A S Ash- 
well, junior warden, whs inadvertant
ly omitted.

© © o
"Tom and Jciry," nl the Bismarck •
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the Use o 
hem ©ur Live

Prices For 
is In

, ,. ,, , , v-j it last season and we shall carry none of it over into next season. Ten days cleans it all up. Live Wire work. The question is areOur stock is all new, fashionable and correct. We had none of it last season, ana we amui wuijr u"“” nri..ao
you going to believe the truths we are telbng you, and profit yourself now with these values and prices. ____

What About Sox
Heavy Ribbed Worsted St.x, in blac k and heather mixed. Regu

lar 25c a pair. Tuesday's

Live Wire Sped ah 3 Pairs 50c

Something Doing in 
Underwear

Heavy Woollen Shirts and Drawers. Regular $2.00 goods.
Tuesday's

Live Wire Special, $1.25 Each

Blue Flannel Shirts
*>

Extra value at $1.75. Tuesday’s

Live Wire Sped ah $1.00 YOU’LL LIKE OUR CLOTHES '—Registered

This Should Please You
The balance of our Overcoats, worth from $15 to $18, must he sold 
Tuesdav. This lot embraces the ever popular Chesterfield style 

and many styles of heavier coats.

Live ^A/ire Special, $11.00

Ten Dozen New Rob Roy 
Tweed Caps

This line was bought to sell for $1.50, but was shipped late. We 
will offer this line '

Tuesday Only at 75c

A Suit Talk
Tuesday should he a great Suit day. and in order to make it so we 
will utïôe u siieeial line composed of pur best values at $18.00,

$20.00 and $22.50.

Tuesday Only $13.75
Just FOUR DAYS more and our Live Wire Sale will be a thing of the past. It will pay you to investigate. Our prices are the lowest, our values the best

The Money Saving 
Store

811-813 Govt. Street
Opp. Post Office

ms\or PORI
LAWYERS CONTINUE 

TRIUMPHANT WAY
Speedy Back Division is Too 
Much for Surveyors—Second 

Game" Not Played

Tti< Law fHudenla continued their 
triumphant way <dv Saturday, wintitng j 
from the thtrveyorç in the initial K**m«- 
of the city Ru*h> .«erica by a. score of 
1J to 3. The second game. Oak Bey vs. 
James I Jay, which was scheduled to he 
l.laycd Immediately upon the <*>netu- 
8„,n ,,f tin first, dit} not come off oWing 
!.. ill. absence of the majority of the 
t iuk lluY |.layers. Just wflWt Witt be 
don. about it will lie decided at a meet
ing of the league at the J. B. A. A. 
rooms to-night.

The Siirvt yors-I^iw Students struggle; 
was wt'll worth watching In the first 
half, iiut in the second the'ffp<«*dy La\v- 

i mi en» toy et I With ’ hp1J 
• .j'ImI. tri*. miming acres* the 

line four times in all. tyack of condt- 
Iion counted heavily against the Hur- 
v. yors. While they lasted they had all 
Hv- iwst «♦( i(<luMl'scored U)t\ first try 
towards Uv « low- of the first i»*rlnd 

_ vr+ete -rush. wUiûv carrbal the
Tv 41 over with • -mas* »»f writhing !»>«• 
mai.lt) on top of it. When the tangle 

unravel!**! it was deckled l*V Ref
er. e Hilly Newcombe liuLL oIR- uf lhij.. 
attacking .Itvlsion had tmlu’hed «town 
.•ml a try wh* allowed. Tire attempt to 
« onv.-rt was a-fallure.

Tie Surveyors’ heavy |«t« k was seen 
to great advantage until on In the 
• beclng m»-i»n, when tin > seemed to 
play out*ami tie Law>vi dlvl-dofo,
iofning l»s's. all its speetl. had things 
all it own way. Van-w Martin was 
tin- in lÿlit,_^!.artl« iflar star, going over 
f.u three M x s iifiît~mokin*-^e:in> brll- 

■ ■ * 1 ira
..I the* l.ui:. 1< "Lv Ills spl« ri.HdJ nil- 
round playing. Me scored the stolid 
I t v «.f'Tlif four, noue • of which ‘.y« V ' 
l o|IV*-l'ti «I. .

III. h. fullback l'or th- !•*«•%*. played 
, a .41s.1l game. ta«-kllng >ril« el> nftd find- 

- tint, h w h- iI^lHissIhl.’ whIt hut'• f^xv 
! xt epttons find so aho «lld M« r* «lîth 
».t th *' ‘ hm1*
tm- tiling that might 1>. pointed out 

,s tl- t Ü' th« «tubs in:enrl 10 play two 
v.o.t.'e on afiem«««h v.-ry : • «vi.-l Sat
urday .««I *0 they will have b get thé 
first match Under way cnrM« r than 2 ** 

'll i- just possible that the James

fourteen, of their players, but It was 
obviously Impossible for Oak Bay to 
do so with less than one-third of theirs. 
It seems that many of the < kik Bays 
thought tb«- game was called off, The

Law Students — Fullback. Boggs; 
thre*--<iuarters, B«-< kton, ltoss, Ogden, 
Ma it In; halves, Morton a ml Shln-s; 
forwards, Milligan. Mont, itli, Ptlklng- 
lon, Ambery, Norris, White, H, Rosa* 
w. Host ; -l .....

Surveyors-- Fullback, S. Rich; three- 
«luarters, M«-riHllth, Aldous. Stone. She- 
wan; halfbui-ks. A. Gillespie. H. M. 
Lewis;» forwards, R. Gillespie, S. Gll- 
lesple. R. M Benson. Simpson, St raker, 
Junes, J. P. Benson and A. R. Morton

ONLY ONE SOCCER 
GAME ON SATURDAY

Wests Won .Easily From For
esters in Second Division—

A. .CUT, Seniors Default

DUNCAN WON WITH 
OVERWHELMING SCORE

Ill-Conditioned BasketballQuin- 
tette From Victoria Given 
Awful Beating Saturday

that went up Saturday Is no surprise. 
The playing of the Victorians was slow 
nn«l ragged, w hilst I he Duncan five 
were in the pink of condition. The 
teams lined up as follows: Duncan — 
Guards, Powell and Christinas; centre, 
A. Knox; forwards, J. Knox, J. Ghlloy. 
Victoria—Guards, Ki-plen'k ami Silver; 
centre. Brown; forwards, Whyte and 
McArthur.

JOHNSON VS. FLYNN.

Owing to tlie stormy weather* which 
has prevailed during the past few 
lays; rendering the athletic fields al
most impossible to use. only one ttf 
the city football games were played on 
Saturÿiÿ, that between the Victoria 
West* and Kon-'trrs, wond division 
teams, which resulted in a win for the 
green shirts, 6 to 0.

In the firm division tlu- Sons of Eng
land t.H.k the field at the North War«l 
park and because the Foresters did 
not-, turn out elalnp-ii the game by de
fault The James Bay-West game was 
postponed bj mutual consent.

At Beacon Hill the A. a. F. second 
«llvlsbmers pm up u game tight, but 
were at a great disadvantagt* In hav
ing but nine men as against a full 
team of. the Wests.^ As a result of j 
their win the latl.er arc now trodding 
i«n the heels of the Wards in .the jk-« - 
uBU division race.

Thé standing of the leagues;
Fir.«'_ division:

’ W. L. D. Pts

- Duncan won an«>th« r l*ask«'tlmll 
match in their home hall on Saturday 
night, when they playiil against an 
ill-conditioned quintette from Victoria, 
and won by the overwhelming score of 
57 points to 16. It was Duncan’s game 
from the Ktart.

The team that went up front here 
luti on short make, and the members 
had not -played t«»geth»*r before. Since 
th*' closing <>f the Institute hall as a 
basketball fioor, and the burning of the 
roller rink local athletes who are fond 
of basketl>alI have Flail no place to play 
with tbc result that the ln«l«s*r game Is 
losing Its popularity in the city

The Duncan team has" been doing 
Taïrly g"« mxTwiuTTlij«‘The rshrmh hrr-*-hrg 
won most «*f the games played in their 
own-hull. Their acore against the team

Reported That “White Hepe* Has 
Been Matched With Champion.

It Is reported "on reliable authority 
that Jack Jonnsnn and Jim Flynn, the 

bl«> fireman,an* to fight a finish battle 
smnewhen1 In Nevaila next July. If th^ 
affair doesn’t go the same route as th«: 
most of Its kind and full through th«? 
raT«.»rrirt«i 1» «' i h.» was to some pretty 
easy money,

Johnson Is to recelve $31,500 and ohe- 
JjUrd of the receipts from the moving |<>f an<1 maintained
picture rights. Flynn’s share of th* we„ lhal at ,h„

RESULTS OF EASTERN 
HOCKEY CONTESTS

Wanderers and Canadians 
Won in N. H. A.—Winnipeg 
Defeats Edinburgh Team -

Montreal. Jan. 8 —It did not take 
long for the Wanderers to show Un
packed'arena that they ha«l the l*e*t 
team in the association Saturday night 
by sweeping the champion Ottawa* 
falirly «dT tbeir feir-r 'I'he l«»« aiH «u t.itd 
thn-c- goals lit the first twelve minutes 

the superiority j

HOCKEY
MATCH

Vancouver vs. Victoria

FRIDAY, JAN. 24THT
8.30 P.M.

-Box Boats, $2.00. Roserved, #1.00. . Unreserved, 50c

Seats now on Vote at

Flt-Rlte Ht«»r«\ Rl« httrdson & Stephens. G*»\'t. St.’, and at "Aren»."

nurse-has not been nnnouncej. He.-will- wrre victors over the
l-o pat.l l>y hi. manager. Jack Curtey. |fii |n< ||l|(,„ by lh„ I^c r.

.................... .1who repre*ente«l the promoters. 
Identity Is a secret.

RUGBY IN ENGLAND.

Ixifidon. Jan. 8.—Following are re
sults of Rugby games played on Sat
urday :

SadADd I* RÎM of mbind
Rlehmond 6, Blaekh«-ath 3.
Newport 8, l>e von port 0.
Durham 15, Cumberland »8.
Leicester 8, London W«‘lsh 0.
Old la'yslans 18, Hurle«iulns 11. 
Northainiiton .25, London Ifospltal 8. 
Cardiff 18. Moseley 0.

Every man shouhl- rrad J. X. 
ve> "h ad. Page 11.

nd of the hour 
one* time 

score of 8-5.

IQuebec, Jan. 8 Qu. I#v succumbed 
to the Canadians on Saturday night, 
thus achieving Its third straight. «le- 
feat. The game, was a hard «me to 
lose, the score being the close one of 
5 to 1. In the third peri**«l It looked 
almost certain that th»* locals could 
still pull the game <»ff.

Winnipeg. Jan. 8. -By a score of 11 
goals to 7 the Winnipeg VlctoHas 
again showed their Huia-rlorlty over 
the New Edinburgh team from Ottawa 
by defeating the visitors at the arena 
Saturday night. A crowd of two 
thousand pe«>ple turned out~4o .si;#» the 
game; and stl •w**!-»* treat»-*!-fo-the- last»» 
est brand of hock*-y s«*en here since

The Ice is Fine
SKATES FOR EVERYBODY

You will find the latest, model skates h« r« all the world’s best makes, 
In all sizes.

FOR HOCKEY BOOTS THAT FIT
Come to us. I*arg«* assortment of the best makes to choose frûii>-

Bring -your Skates to us to be 'mllow ground
V >„ b •

GUNSMITH
ETC. J. R. Collister 1321 GOVT ST. 

PHONE 661

’North Want .. . 
VH-torU VNV't ..

'

For si rs............... 1

th- s
9h rr

N’.^rUi Ward 
ViCtorii* West

may be auqrd«Nl the points P*r Foresterf. 
h. MWWrae- with oak Bay James Bay ., 

vbiiiig fo tak# Lka uUd with G-trei- .n

r>n*l Division.
W. L

. .. .. .. | i
............................  f, l «
.. .. .. 3 3
. .. k. 2 4

Â
X

MATEUR NIGHT AT THE SKATING RINK

Phone 2ÎKW W. J. Tiivl i. .u„T

GENERAL MACHINISTS AND ENGINEERS 
Steam and Gas

Model making and auto repairs a sper-ijilty.
WHITE CAWACE......................I2t8 W.iar* ,R*r it

--- :--------------------------- , A |
the days of the *44 Stanley Cup UUYfa. ^ of. the Inter-prox iip U
At half time tin* h«>|»*-s .of th«- \ Isltors Hot K»-.\ ,\f*s*»« iation.
.were raised when th- y left the b e
with the score h to 3 in their favor, but lb indt. Mb h . Jan. R. Th -it
|„ th.' « vomi I,«Il th. I... al l».ys »um - II", k, , <-lui* Katurdaj nlsht •!/",•!••.« 
I y rut louse with »>„■<',1 to hum and j the Aruuiiauts, of rorunlo. I„ ruuls 
ran In eight goals to. I he visitors two. ;i.
Xk,, * it t M w a -t ut-ff («IwiteJ- j.j£L theil icCI . -— ............. .............."——
in the l ist rliHl anti outclass,' I In Tonuil". *»»• ’ Th' ««t'owln ■ i-W^art'nont. They were «entier-5,h, I......... ... rmute HutunHy nl -h.j

cut a banuiri’t lo the lovais bçfoi', le,tv* iHen.lor <>. 11. « -I. A. A. .. ">n • .,
0 1 .k ™ , j t'urk,in,. . Stratford 2 In,-* edlul ■

la, for the east. „ x i'. i„, l,,.r„ u. I .Indiay 0^
, , , ahnmrnrks ,t*. I \ Irlorln llarlsir 7. CoHtanvoo r,.

Montreal. Jon «■ ShamroCKs
fraie,I Montival .Saturday by a score ...................... »t»trt n-ws on pe< »•»
,,r s-l In the nrst cit> game of the

GET THE HABIT

SMOKE

MY CHOICE
_ CIGARS

Every Dealer Has Them 
r SCHNOTEB. VICTORIA, B.0.

In ’
bun iacreus d only 3 •#»>.«»• -.

Hhu k. j*uik » ml goblc-n p »rl* *r more 
nd-....... 11 i n lilt--. ■

ARCADE BOWLING ALLEY
in the I’j.nberton Building

Basement

BOWLING AND POOL 

Open from 18 a. m. to 11 p m



r“*"*

EARLY ENGLISH DINING ROOM SUITE
BUFFET So tilt quarter rut oak, Early English fin 15x40, 3ish, top 20x48, ilritish bevel mirror 12x40, 2'siiialt 

drawers, double cupboard and large linen drawer. 
Price........................................ ................850.00 1 drawer 

*18.00
extension,

W.rp'à

EPP

* T va*l gr ' À ****£,«

/our Chance
A Complete Bed
room Outfit for

$66.35
i. ■ .

I Read about it—note what you can get for 
this small outlay. Gome to the Fourth 

i Floor
4\ e have four bedrooms fixed up complete on our fourth floor and the one we wish to draw your special at

tention to is in golden oak finish. We herewith list the articles. The room is on the fourth floor, and von 
get just exactly what you see for  ............................................ '.....................................................,1*66.35

Dresser—-Golden finish, 72 in. high, 32 in. wide, 17 
in deep, has British bevel mirror, 14x24, 3 roomv 
drawers.

fane Seat Rocker—Golden finish.
Dressing Table—Golden finish, size 18x30.
Full Size Bed—Springs, mattress, comforter, pair 

blankets, bedspread, pillows and pillow cases.
Art Wool Square—Size 9x9.

Can You Imagine Anything So Reasonable—Only $66.35. We Will Sell 

You Any of the Articles Separately.

Chiffoniere—Ooldvn finish, 57 in. high, 50 in. wide, 
18 in’, deep, 5 large drawers.

Nine-Piece Dining Room Suite, Early 

English Finish, $85.50

Below are the Article* Included
BUFFET—Early English finish, top 22x00. British 

bevel mirror 12x42, 2 top drawers, large linen 
drawer, doors to double cupboard. Price *28.00 

CHINA CABINET TO MATCH—Early English fin
ish. size 14x32, mirror back. 2 shelves. *20.00 

EARLY ENGLISH SQUARE TOP 6 FT. EXTEN
SION TTABT.E TO MATCH. 42 in. top. 5 legs. 
Price ............ ................'................ *12.00

EAMLV ENGLISH ARM CHAIR TO MATCH—
Price ............ . ................................. . *5.50

FIVE EARLY ENGLISH DINING CHAIRS TO 
MATCH, upholstered In GENUINE LEATHER. 
Price ............... .. ......................... . *20.00
WE WILL SELL ANY OF THESE ARTICLES 

SEPARATELY

Handsome New Three Piece Parlor Suite,

The Very Latest. Visit the Third Furniture Floor

l-il-w'-.- V MfS

1-----------==2! 3KJIkfff

/U /T’ V" 'V-.

f 1 If;*
^0'

This new Three-Piece Mahogany Parlor Suite is worth while coming to see: It is of the very latest design- 
ill'll in upholstered in maroon leather, all upholstered seats and backs. You can't help seeing this new suite 
when V..U step off the elevator at the Third floor. The price is very reasonable at *150

Ordering By Mail Made Easy

Otlr new 1912 catalogue of Home Furnishing*, all priced and described, besides a world of other infor
mation is yours free for the asking. Write for it to-day. - It will save you time and money.

New Dining Room Suites
Visit Our Third Floor To-day and

FUMED OAK BUFFET—Top 22x50. British bevel 
mirror 40x16, 3 draw-era between two cupboards 
with glass doors, large linen drawer. Priced
at ..................................................................*52.50

FUMED OAK CHINA CABINET TO MATCH— 
Three shelves- and two glam doors. Price *36.00 

FUMED OAK DINNER WAGON TO MATCH— 
With drawer and shelf below, 36x18 top. Priced
at ................................ .'..............................................................*20.00

FI’MED OAK DINING CHAIRS TO MATCH— 
Upholstered in Spanish leather.. Each.. . *4.00 

FUMED OAK EXTENSION DINING TABLE TO 
MATCH—8 ft. extension, 5 legs, round top. Priced 

'»t ......................... *30.00

Save Money. Here are a hew :

FUMED OAK ARM CHAIRS TO MATCH—Uphol
stered in Spanish leather. Each .....’. . .*6.00 

FUMED OAK BUFFET—24x66 top, colonial de- 
sign, 4 drawers at top, two doors to cupboard and
large linen drawer. Price .............................*105

FUMED OAK.CHINA CABINET TO MATCH— 
Top 18x50 3 shelves, mirror hack. Price *80.00 

FUMED OAK DINNER WAGON TO MATCH— 
Top 18x48, 2 drawers and 2 shelves. . . .*35.00 

FUMED OAK DINING TABLE TO MATCH^-52 in.
top, 8 ft. extension. Price ......................*75.00

FUMED OAK DINING CHAIRS TO MATCH—
Upholstered in Spanish leather.................*10.50

ARM CHAIR TO MATCH............................*15.00

A Beautiful Dining Room Suite in Golden Oak

DINNER WAGON—Solid quarter cut golden oak, 
top 17x39, 1 large drawer and 2 shelves, *18.00 

EXTENSION DINING TABLE—Solid quarter cut 
oak, golden oak, 8 ft. extension, 45 in. top 5 legs.
PHee 7........................................................*30.00

CHINA CABINET—Solid quarter cut golden oal^, 
top 15x39, British bevel mirror 6x29, 3 shelves, 
2 glass doors. Price .......... . .. *35.00

BUFFET—Solid quarter eut golden oak, top 20x48, 
British bevel mirror 12x40, 2 small drawers and 2 
doors to cupboard, large linen drawer, brass
trimmings. Price .....................................*50.00

DINING CHAIRS—Solid quarter cut oak, golden 
finish, upholstered seat in GENUINE LEATHER.
Each ................ .............. ............................. *5.00

ARM CHAIRS TO MATCH, each ....

CHINA CABINET TO MATCH—Si».
shrives, mirror back, 2 glass doors.. 1.

DINNER WAGON TO MATCH, 17x39,
and 2 shelves. Price ..........

EXTENSION DINING TABLE TO MATCH. 45 in. top, 8 ft.
pedestal base,, round top .......... .................................................. .....

DINING CHAIRS TO MATCH, upholstered in GENUINE LEATHER at,
«■«eh ........................ .......... ... ............... ............................................... $6.50

ARM CHAIRS TO MATCH; each .........................................................*10.50

JUST ARRIVED

German Beer Steins

VERY ARTISTIC DECORATIONS, SUITABLE FOR PLATE RAILS
$2.26, $1.75, $1.25 and $1.00 each

Floor Coverings, Bedding and Draperies

Our floor covering, drapery and bedding 
departments, occupying the entire second 
floor of our immense beautiful store; are

fully prepared to lake eare of alt ’ the 
needs of these lines for hotels, apartments 
and residences.

Our lines of Wilton Body Brussels, Wil
ton Velvets, Ax minsters, Velvets and Tapes
try Brussels Carpets, Linoleums of all kinds, 
Cork Carpets, China and Japanese Mattings, 
Oriental and Domestic Rugs, in all sizes and 
all kinds of floor coverings were never so 
complete and comprehensive as now. We 
were never so well prepared to akn rare of 
large contracts as at present. Estimates 
gladly submitted on anything you may need 
in these lines. -

Victoria's Popular
Home Furnishers 
The Store That 
Saves You Money

WEILER BROTHERS Quality the True 
Test of Cheapness 
Quality Is Always 
Our Password

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, MONDAY, JANUARY 8t l9tj

Why Not be Cosy and Comfortable
i ’ IN YOUR OWN LITTLE HOME WHEN YOU ARE MARRIED

No delay is necessary. This store, its splendid goods, its lowest prices, highest quality, largest assort
ments—arrangements to suit all; makes your own home possible.
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LITTLE and GOOD

CORNER SHAKESPEARE . and 
HAVLTAIN, 50x110 ....................

LILLIAN ROAD, Foul Bay, 
135...........................................

50x

$750
$800

NORTH HAMPSHIRE ROAD, near (PAPA 
the Arena, 50x101 ........................«PvV'f

A little cash will handle any of these good 
buys. Full partieulars from

R. V. WINCH & CO . LIMITED
521 FORT STREET

Members Vtçtorta Heal Estate Exchange. ___ _

VESSELS OF MARINE 
DEPARTMENT CLEAR

ZEALANDIA ARRIVING
TO-MORROW MORNING

Bringing Small List of Passen
gers—Mexico Marti Spoken 

En Route From Orient

TO TAKE SEASON’S 
RECORD OIL CARGO

Crown of Galacia Anives to 
Load 7,000 Barrels—Ma

gician in. Saturday
------  t

To load the largest shipment at whale 
en that has left this port In a single 
bottom this year the Harrison Direct 
liner Çrewn of liable la. Capt. HallKtay. 
arrived at the outer docks this morn
ing from Vancouver by way of Comox. 
where she loaded bunker coal for her 
return trip to England. As «h*1 has 
7.000 barrels, amounting to about 2.50° 
tons, t«» take on. the steamship will re
main here*several, days before dealing 
for the Sound to complete her home- 
warti bound cargo.

The Blue Funnel liners which carry 
a large amount of oil from Victoria to 
the Old Country have never loaded 
such an immense number of barrels 
ami drums as the Crown of Galaçla 
will. The. Harrison boats since th/y 
have bt ch operating on a schedule from 
Puget Hound ports to Liverpool >nd 
Antwerp have secured a great deal of 
the trade, which was formerly looked

OAK BAY 
REALTY 
OFFICE

The New Year movement 
in Real Entate is already be
ginning. Look over the fol
lowing lint and then call at 
our office and let un nhow 
them
Laurel street ........ . .$700
Meadow Place ...........8750

'Florence street .... .8760 
Linkleas avenue ....$750 
Pleasant a vniK1' ....$800 
Burns street ....... $900
Oakland Road ...........$950
Central and Linkleas, $950 

4Iami>shire Road, north.
Price..................  9900

Hampshire Road, south.
Price ..................$1,050

Hampshire Road, north ;
/ corner. Price .. $1,05') 
Gonzales avenue .. $1.200 
Gonzales avenue, corner.

price ...................$1,*450
McNeill avenue .. $1*000 

HOUSES 
6 rooms, Burns St., $-1,200 
8 rooms, Foul Bay Road

south ..................$5,500
8 rooms, Richmond Road.

Price.................... $5,000
f> rooms. Byron St.. *3,300 
5.rooms Chaucer St. $3,150 

ACREAGE 
2 acres. Laurel St., $7,000 
1 acre waterfront at Shoal 

Bay .. .. .. .. $7,000 
11.4 acres in among the

........................... $7,000
acre, Hampshire Road 

north, rocky, with fine
view.....................$5.500
acre, with rock and oak 
trees and fine view. Price 
is ., ^ $0,000

Easy terms 011 any of the 
above from

after by the flail v**seU. Although 
th«- service via the sirails was only'In
augurated a fovP months ago the com
pany finds that its vessel* are at times 
unable to handle the shipments which 
offer.

Before coming to this port the Ga
latia unloaded Injcge shipments of gen
eral freight at Vancouver and before 
sin- eommenves taking on her home
ward cargo at -this port, she will dis
charge about a hundred tons of Euro
pean merchandise. The steamship 
railed at Honolulu on her way from 
England ami while there took some 
large timbers. whU h were brought irom 
the Interior-of the- Haw aiian Islands on 
specially construvted trains.

On Saturday afternoon the Magician. 
Capt. Harris, of the same line, arrived 
at the outer docks from Liverpool viâ 
San Pvtlro and San Francisco. .The 
steamship had ftn uneventful run to the 
Golden Gate, but coming north from 
that por.t she encountered head wimls 
wnieh delayed her arrival. Four stow
aways attempted to steal a passage 
from 'Frisco to this port but were dis
covered by members of the crew when 
the ship was . nvuitng this is>rt.‘ Shfr 
discharged about Uw ton* of freight 
here and loaded 100,000 feet of lumber. 
This morning she proceeded to Van-

dra Goes North and New
ington to West Coast to Erect 

Five Shelter Huts

Wlrel. messages flashed front the 
Canadian-Australian liner Senlandla 
'apt. Phllttp.'. and picked up by th«* 

operator at Bate van. report the ves
sel’s position as being 6<hi mllfs off 

’ape Flattery at no.»n yesterday. Un
favorable conditions the steamship 

should reach the William Head quar

REACH SEATTLE
E. J. M. NASH, OF ROYAL 

MAIL LINE, TALKATIVE

Land Washington Fruit in Eu
rope Within Three Weeks-1- 

No Recommendations

Beattie, Jan>4|.—Representative* of 
the largest steamship line in the 
world- ii line which controls several 
fleets, 820 vessels and 1.300.000 .ton
nage E. J. M. Nash, of London. Eng., 
special agent of the Royal Mail Pac
ket company in the United Slate* ^ind 
Canada. is In Seattle to-day considVrrriKiui'i rou u « lit- 11 1111*1111 « v “"* i1*”" • .... • *

nuttn. .tntb.n at 10 o'clock U.-morMw Jl-K the merit, of thl. city a. one of

SHIPPING GUIDE
OCEAN STEAMSHIPS. 

From tht Orient.
Mexico Maru ...................................
Kamakura Maru ....... ................ .

. Jan. 19 
.. Jan 18 
.. Jan 3
.. Jan 2?

From Australis.

From Liverpool.

From Mexico.
Beckenham ....................................... .. Jan.

From Antwerp.
Comedian .............................................. ... Jan 27

For th* Orient.
Empress of Japan .......... ............... .. Jan.
I naba Martf-V... :.............................. .. Jan 13
SleXK <> Mini .............................a,»,,,»

For Mexica
Ixmsdale .............. j............................. .. Jan. >6

For Australie.
Zealand!»

COASTWISE STEAMERS.
. From Sen Francisco.

Qiiffii ......................... ................ ........ . Jan. 11
Umatilla.......................................... . Jan

From Northern B. C. Porto.
Venture ..................................................... Jan.
Prince Rupert ............................. fan.
Princess lie*trice ................................ Jan.

From Skagway.
Princes* May........................... Jan.

For Sen Francisco, f
Umatilla ........... ..................1 Jan.
Qqven. .........................   Jan. b

For Skagv ay,
'rlneess May .......................................   Jan. H

i or Northern B. C. Porte.
Venture .......................    Jan. 11
Prince Rupert ..................................... Jan
ITineesa Beatrice ................................. Jan. 1

For the West Coast.

For Nanaimo.
princess Mary..............................

For East Coast.
Queen City ....... ...».......... ............

Both of the marine and fisheries de
partment's steamers left port to-day. 

Quadra. Capft. Mavpherson. q 
trip to northern waters with lighthouse 
supplies, and the Newington, Captai» 
Barnes, for the 'west coast with five 
shelter huts, which will be erected at 
various points along the coast. The 
former will be absent from this port 
for about a month, and the small ves- 

•1 will be gone for several weeks.
The Quadra has a large amount of 
»rk assigned to her. which includes 
sides the delivering of supplies, the 

overhauling of all beacons and buoys 
the north. At Ivory Island she will 

discharge considerable machinery, and 
the ' also has similar shipments for 
other iK.Ints. When she left this morn
ing the steamer was laden deeply With 

«al, buoys, beacons and supplier 
It wgs late In the afternoon before 

Newington left the government 
tek on her mission to the west eoai 

»ne of the huts will be placed at Bnj. 
;,,lnt. and one on eaeh side of Çai* 

•ok. one on Itugget point, north of 
_uatsino Hound, -and one on Cap»- 
Palmerston, Immedtately south of-Han 

wf Bày. The huts are 8 by 8 feet, 
provided with a window and door, 
and a small store and an axe. with 

supply of provisions hermetically 
aled. will be placed In each. To 

tract attention a red cross will 
placed above each hut. A chart and 
printed directions showing how succor 
can most readily be obtained, prlnb 

English. French and German, will 
he placed In each hut These directions, 
different In each hut, show where the 
nearest settlement Is located. For in
stance, that placed in the hut at Capo 
Palmerston, says: “You are at th* 

lace marked with a red square on th. 
chart. To the northward of you a dis- 
a nee of «even miles along the shore. 

San Josef Bay settlofnent. where 
mr may he had, and from whk ! 

lac,, a good road leads to steamlsmt 
connection on Quafslno Sound, where 
learners call about the 7th and 20th 

each month. In this hut are 30 pound; 
of pilot bread, 26 pounds. of come 

Jan. 24 6 pounds of tea and matches.
hermetically sealed.” The Cap*» Cook 
belter has a chart and directions V

to reach Batmans light Islam 
by boat and Quatstno by land, and nil 
Information regarding trill*,1 steam
ship connection, etc.

morning and be at the outer docks 
about an hour later. Hhe is making a 
good winter passage as the liners In 
he Australian service at this season 

the year do not dock until late 
Tuesday afternoons or the following 
morning.

The saloon nccompiodatlnri of the 
Zealandia is not, full up this trip, as 
during the winter months there is very 
Utile travel between the Antipodes 
and Victoria. Her second class and 
steerage lists are also r.ather small, 
and very few persons will leave the 
ship at this port, the majority going

the points to be touched, by a direct 
steamship line between Europe and 
the Pacific Coast. Accompanied by 
Charles E. Stoke*. of Ban Francisco, 
fitting us Pacific Coast passenger 
agent of the Royal Mail, and E. Lev 1 
Cornyn, of Cornyn. Mackell A Co., also 
of Ban Francisco, general freight 
agents for the same service, Mr. Nash 
reached Beattie Iasi evening and Is 
guest at the Hotel Washington.

lairing the two days that he is in 
the city he will bq taken over the docks 
by the new Chamber of Commerce 
and make a careful examination of

Canadian 
Pacific

Winter Train 
Services

Train No. 4» 44Toronto Express,” leaves Vancouver daily 
at 8.45-a.m. carrying through first class and Colonist vouches, 
Standard and Tourist Sleeping ears, also dining ear Vancou
ver to Toronto.

Train No. 14, “Seattle-St. Paul Express,” leaves Vancou
ver daily at 1.45 pm., carrying through First class and Colon
ist coaches, Standard and Tourist Sleeping cars, Compartment 
Observation car and Dining car Vancouver to St. Paid, also 
Standard Sleeker Vancouver to Arrowhead.

Train No. 2, “Imperial Limited,” leaves Vancouver daily 
at 7.30 p.m., carrying through First class and Colonist coaches, 
Standard and Tourist Sleeping cars, Compartment Observa
tion car and Dining Car Vancouver to Montreal.

For further particulars,apply
L D. CUETUAM

1102 Government Street. Phone 174. City Pa^vng. r Agt.
AGENTS FOR ALL ATLANTIC STEAMSHIPS

. "V* a.-** - ...... " •
N.V.K. LINER 8ANUKI MARU

Which is leaving Yokohama on January 29 for Victoria, and is expected here 
about the middle of next month.

Tickets From 
England, Ireland 

and Scotland
All Lines, via Sea and Land 

LOWEST FARES

J. E. DVl'ERCW.
CUr Peser, md Ticket A«t- Tel US.

JAS McAUTIlUR.
Dock and Freight Agi. Tel. ZUl

WIRELESS REPORTS

..... Jan. 1"

TIDE TABLE.

Victoria. Jimnnry. 1912 
iTimellt TIiik lit .Tim, lit Tim- H,
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H. F, PULLEN
20f>6 Oak Bay Aye. 

Phone F 1005
Mt-mlnr of Reel Estate Rvrl.nnge

7 15 1.2 
0 OH 4 .2
0 30 5,1

13 05 6 6 1

» 8.2 i 23 t*
14 46 7 6 23 40 3.4

8 06 8.9 
8 22 9 3 
8 44 9.8

15 V. 6.9 i
14 »? 5 7
15 06 4.8
16 08 3 8
17 04 1 7 
17 56 1 8

--------------------6------------------
January’ *. * P m

Point Grey.—Cloudy; wind 8. E.; 
29.87 ; 24; s*-a moderate.

afH* I^axo —Ovcn'ast; calm; 29.67;
24; -.sea smooth.

Tatooah,Vctoudjr; wind rant JO milvi 
29.80; 45; s«-u smtxith. In. steamer Pr< 
i«H‘nt at r^ a. m.

Pnchma.—T'loudy; calm; 29.66; 34; s*»a 

«
EM• vuh. —Qvvrcast; calm; 29.50;
-a smooth/ Spok< U H. Army Iran- 

INirt Sh- rltlan. Tat : 34.07 north, long 
133.5, westbound for Manila. 9 p. rnV 
Ztahtndla. position at n«w»n, 6<io mile* 
from Cap- Flattery; Mexico Maru at H 
P m„ 7.15 miles from Eateyan.

Triangle. Foggy 
L‘4; dense seawanl 

Ikcda.—Cb
ilglit a.wt.11. ......——r———

prim < Rup< rt Overcast; wind N 
Ijght; 29.7U; 26; sea smooth. Spoke 

Chlcagh anchored oft Rose Bpit bt 6 
p. m.; lug Lome off Lawyer's light at 
;.2V p. in., will arrive: at Ketchikan at 
3.30 a. in. ; Curaca at 8.30 p. m., will 
nrrw at ffkHv Uujjat At 3JW a. ni j. 
southbound ; out. Venture at 10 p. m. 
southbound.

Dva<l Tree Point. —Overcast; calm; 
sea smooth.

Noon.
Ini Grey-Cloudy; calm; thick sea-

through to Vancouver The Zealandia 
hnwi ver. full up with general cargo. 

Including "mutton, oil, beans, canned 
goods and fruits. About 150 tons will 
be discharged here, and when this Is 
uuutleted the steamship will preneed 

to Vancouver.
Last night the wireless operator at 

Estevan also established communica
tion with the Osaka Shosen Kaisha 
liner Mexico Maru. Capt. Kyûbashl, 

route from Yokohama and other 
Oriental ports to Ptiget Bound. Hhe 
gave her p"Mti"ii at 11 "'el'-ck as be
ing 715 miles from Estevan, and ship
ping men figure that she will reach 
quarantine on Wednesday evening 
about 6 o'clock. It is possible that she 
may be late in arriving and not be 
passed at the station until the follow 
ing morning.

As Is customary wMh all the Japan
ese liners «he Miwu has about 2,500 
tons of general freight, including rite, 
sugar, soy, mlso, furniture and pea
nuts. Her silk shipment 1» light, 
amounting to little over n quarter of a 
million dollars, but as every day 
counts with the shipment of this ma
terial it is expected that Pnptain 
Kyubashl will attempt to mak- quar-

shlpplng from this

wind B E : 29.07,

wind B. E ; 29 60;. 32

antlne ls»fore sundown "n Wednesday. 
If he does this he will die aid.- to reach 
p..rt Townsend early Thurwlay morn
ing. as the ship has only 850 tons to 
discharge nd this port:
* With a number of passengers and^ 
ruTT'cqrrgd or fretgtrr. the ft M- 8r -Rrn- 
pres^t of Japan, f*apt. Robinson, will 
sad on -W*M4«c-*dMy aftern-x-n for the 
Orient. The next C. P. ,R trans-Pacific 
lln<r due is th. Monteagie, Captain 
Davison, which should arrive abtiut 
January 23.

18 42 6.2 ward; 29.84 ; 32; *••» sm»w>th. Out, Blue 
Funnel steamship at 10.10 a.m.

Cape Laxo—Cloudy; calm; 29.75; 30; 
sea smooth.

Ta too»!*—Cloudy; wind east, 28 miles; 
29.87; 34; sea moderate. Out, steamer 
Hornet at 11.40 A.m.**

Pavhena—Cloudy ; calm; 29.42 ; 87; sea 
smooth.

Estevan — Overcast: wind 8. W., 
light; 29.27; 32; light swell.

Trlawgle—Overcast ; wind 8. E.
29.03 ; 32; light swell.

Ikeda—Clear; wind 8. E.. light;
29.47; 32; light swell.

Prlnee Rupert—Cloudy: win^ north, 
Thf- Jupnnw lln.r Inaba Mitr.l will illKtll; 79.67: «: nrv-l^ralv

arrive*-thi» week from down Sound to [ Dead Tr«;e Point—Clear; wind west; 
loud wheat atid flour for the Orient, {sea smooth.

" X ^ .

. .. i 9 21 to.i; 18 44 1.0 ! ..
_____________. ’-** 27 '* i ' ..

Th#- tlm-* used is Pacifie Standard for 
tie 126th M-ridian west. It is counted 
from a to 24 hours, from midnight to nil. 
niebt. Tin- figures for h>-igiit s-rve 
(listinguisli high water from low water 

The height is llq f'»et and tenths of 
foot, above Hie average level of th- lowest 
low water In each month of the year. This 
level is half a foot lower than the datum 
to which-the soundings on the Admiralty 

,t h • of Victoria harbor are reduced

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE Thom- things. t*»«r*dh«Mr^ Wirtr h*rbnr #»-

January 7.
Seattle, Wash.—Arrived: Willesden,

Bellingham; Bee, Bun Francisco; 
Prince Ru|>ert. Prince Rupert: Delhi. 
Port Blakeley; A.lmin.t 8aint>*on Ben 
Francisco. Hailed : Prince Rupert,
Prince Rupert; Delhi. S«»uthvifstern 
Alaska: Admiral Sampson, Tucoipa.

Ban Francisco, Cal.--Arrived: Lyra, 
Seattle; flovernor, Seattle: Sailed: Vir
ginian. Beattie and Tacoma; Asuncion, 
Seattle: ILdnler, Wlllapa Harbor.

I»s Angohs. Cal —Arrived: New-
burg. Cmtn Boy; Alcatraz. Union land
ing; Noknmls, Ib'lllngham; Ludlow. 
South Bend; Yellowstone, Columbia 
river. Hailed: Olsen A Mahony, Eu
reka; Gray, British Columbia ports.

The Boscowitz S. S. Co., Ltd.
8. 8. VENTURE will sail for Northern B. C. Ports, calling . at Bella 

Coola find Kltamat, on Thursday, January 11th. From Evans, Cole- 
man & Evans, Pier D.

8. H. VAD8U—For Northern B. C. Ports, on Thursday, January 18th.

PHONE 1925. JOHN BARNSLEY, Agent. 534 Yates Streeti port. Mr. Nash's 
visit to Beattie inufk* the completion 
of a trip along the Pacific Coast of the 
United States Investigating the possi
bilities of establishing a direct line be
tween this section and Europe after 
the Panama canal is opened. Seattle 
is the last city to be visited in thli 
country--Hw- party-detrving -for—Van
couver to-night, and later going to 
Victoria.

“No recommendation will be made 
eoncernlng any ports, or concerning 
the advisability of establishing a line 
direct between Europe and the West 
CcHUfl until .Ltuive completed my trip," 
said Mr. Nash. "1 hope to be back In 
England in June, having been on the 
road since last October and until that 
time 1 do not “ know Just what 1 will 
have to say to the managers of the 
Royal Mall line. The Royal Mail line 
at the present time, operates in con
junction with the American-Hawaiian 
line In carrying cargo' to and from 
Europe over the Tehauntepec route,
with it. own dmk. at ether end of the p,jnce Ruoeit Arrives Yester-
isthmus. ' 1

“Without much enlargement it .would 
lie able to handle I'aclfle Coast bus! 
ness by haying sufficient vessels 
touching ut the western end of the 
(anal or having through curriers. My 
visit here is to get an idea of tin 
trade. Much of the products now car 
rted Including canned fish, grains and 
other articles will he. jnoxrd by regiL- 
lar lines. Just as at the present time 
w< ca rry those arteries from South 
Amerlcaif fM-ints to Europe. "WÎÎB 
thnuigh line, we could put Washing
ton * fruit in 17urupe within three

"Probable Increases in the amount 
of traffic handled, and the amount as 
It stands to-dny. are other features In 
which my com ini of and myself, as Its 
representative. are Investigating

done in an enclosed space, only Ameri
cans having been employed, and pho
tographers have not been permitted to 
approach. The equipment and batter
ie*, of the F. 3 are not to be divulged. 
By the use of kerosene to generatac 
power for heavy oil engines, the F. 3 
will have a radius of action of 3.200 
miles which Je a greater distance than 
can be navigated by any other subma
rine now in existence. She will carry 
eighteen men.

HAS UNEVENTFUL TRIP 
SOUTH FROM RUPERT

day and Sails To-day—Capt, 
Nicholson Was in Town

Completing »n uneventful passage 
from IYInce Rupert the Grand Trunk 

-Pacific- steamer—Prince-Rupert» Lapt- 
Barney Johnson, arrived In' port yes- 
rerrtay ~ morning, anti -after her-- regular. 
run to Beattie cleared for the1 v north 
again at 10 a. m. U»-4*V. Although the 
mercury In the thermometer hung low 
throughout the* trip n«» snow waa-en
countered and th»- weather was mod
erate. The Rupert had a full list of 
passengers south, many coining 
through to this port.

I When sht‘ cleared this morning there 
.were thirty passenger* from Seattle 

ilitb s and the commercial spirit of !ftnd nn e,,ual number from this

For San Francisco
and

Southern
California

cm. every Wednesday.------ ^From Victoria • i
8 8. UMATILLA or QUEEN, and 
p. m. every Thursday from s. .title, s 8 
GOVERNOR or PRESIDENT 

For Southeastern Alaska. January 10. 22, 
6. CURACAO leaves Seattle 9 p. m. 

Ocean arid rail tickets to New York and 
all other cities via Fan Francisco.

Freight and Ticket Office*. 1117 Wharf 
str>et.
R. P. R1T1 7T A CO. General Agents. 
CLAUD! A SOLLY. 1‘asaengei Agent, 

1210 m.ugiaa St._____________

Canadian- Mexican - Pacific 
Steamship CoM Ltd.

Monthly sailing to and from British Co
lumbia and Mexican ports and Uxklng 
cargo to Eastern Canada and Europe vu 
Tehu intepcc hallway

Next sailing 8. 8. Lonsdale. Jan. IS. 
1*12 Pass ngev ng.-nta for th- Canadian 
Northern, Steumslilpa, Ltd.. Montreal to 
Bristol, tne Anchor Line and Hamburg- 
AmeiUan Line from New York to C.làa- 
gow, Southampton. Hamburg and other 
Kucopefin pulnt.*-

APPty T. H. WOttSNOU, Or nr rat Man
ager. r.41 llttKimg* St Vancouver; 11. A. 
TltEEN, Agent, Room 2. 1^-tw Chambers, 
Baatton #t.~ Phen"-BBN>1' —-------------- ----—

the city itpelf will tnk 
time on the West coati

most of my

DECISION GIVEN TO-MORROW.

To-morrow morning at 10:80 o'clock 
th<- marine court will give It* doci..l,m | - The Vnltr.i States submarine 
In the Noname-IrtKiuola collision. Capt.
Gaud In, wr#ck commissioner, and 
Cgptalns Eddie and Ladds, avho took 
the ev idence, have prepared their find
ing In the* matter and shipping men 
are anxiously aw aiting .the result.

MARINE NOTES

Kn route front Ban Francise., to load 
, , urge ,,f , ...,i tin st.-ainer Hontpu 
reached the Coal City yesterday.

Word wan received here to-day from 
Ban Pedro announcing the arrival of 
the Canadian North Pacific Fisheries 
company's steamer Grey. Capt. Bh.td- 
forth. with a cargo of fertilizer from 
the British Columbia stations.

At the yards of Ntleen A Kelez In the 
East waterway the first of tw'o halibut 
schooners now building will be launch
ed to-morrgw. The vessel will be 
christened the Panama ' and Is being 
built for Capt. John Gib*oftrw

bo»t
F. 8 was launched Saturday from 
Seattle shipyard where three other 
vessels of the same class are to be 
constructed. The most extraordinary 
secrecy has been shown In the butld- 
Ing of this burnt. The work lias been

city aboard. Among those who left 
Victoria were : Capt. Gardner and En
gineer Harlock, of the Hudson's Bay 
company, who are going through to

irt Simpson: J Bruce. Mlsx J 
Thompson and A. Cam, f"t' I’riiHc 
Rupert, and J. Uns, ntanagt r of the 
Stewart hotel, at Stewart.

Capt. C. 11. Nicholson, superinten
dent of the G. T. P. B. S Co. Who re
turned from a visit to the east on 
Saturday, passed through this cjty yes
terday on the Ruport bound for Se: 
attle. His main object in going to 
Montreal was to dose up the details of 
the agreement under which the Alaska 
Pacific Steamship Company becomes a 
user of the G. T. P. Seattle terminal*. 
The agreement was confirmed by 
President Hayes, and with the add I 
tional business In sight Captain 
Çtlchylson Is confident that the O. T. P. 
waterfront property in Beattie will 
have the busiest dock in that harbor.

Captain Nicholson also conferred 
with the officials of the Imperial Oil 
Company at Sarnia. The oil com
pany has the contract for the con 
struct!on of the <4* 3200 barrel tank 
on the G. T. P. dock in Vancouver for

th»1 storage <>f-fuel oil, and tlv steel for 
the storqge tank is bein|8 iitt.*<l at tiv
oli company's worjes at Sarnia and 
will be forwarded to Vancouv. r at an 
curly date.
^Captain Niche Ison stated that the 
eastern steamship men were showing 
great interest in the use of oil as a fuel 
f..r vessels and the fact that th«\G. T 

»n this coast is equipping its liners 
Prince Rupert and Prince George for 
liquid fuel was the reason for his be
ing asked many questions by transpor
tation men operating on the Great 
Lakes, and in the Bt. Lawrence River.

Williams’
“San Marco"

Froit Doors
One of our many new, 
beautiful Vmfteman

Perfectly built, of best 
kiln-dried. slash 
grain fir: made In 
quantities and sold 
with only one small 

roflt added 4 sizes QQ

I Ask tor Catalog** Mo. J§ Tne.

•0. B. Williams Lo—■
■uk mad poor,

l Firsi Amu. Soutk. I-Hk

....... ...... ---------: ....
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VANCOUVER WILL 
NOT ENTER ELEVEN

B. C. Soccer-League onRocks- 
—Terminal City Champions 

vs. Island Winners

Vancouver does not Intent! to enter 
a team In the B. C. Soccer League, ac
cording to one of the Terminal City 
Hvrtbe*. Instead the champions of the 
Vancouver and‘) District League will 

-play off with the winners on the Island 
for the provincial championship.

**111 addition to the championship 
final with the . Island winners we also 
expect to have the Cumberland. Nu
ria i mo and Victoria, teams over here for 
exhibition matches.” stated Dune' Mc
Call um, president of the Vancouver 
League. Saturday night. "Negotiations 
are pending with the Island clubs for 
matches on the Mainland, and It is al
together likely that we Will select a 
representative el. ven to meet them. '

Th< cold weather has necessitated à' 
postponement of several thatches in the 
Mainland series and the schedule will 
be revised to-night. Thistles. fYltic* 
and Shamrocks are ip the running for 
the Mainland title.

ENGLISH SOCCER LEAGUES.

1 option, Jan. 8.—"HBlluwing àre .r.e-. 
suits of League games piaved Satur
day.- 8e\ era I games in England were 
abandoned owing to fog and jsnpxv.

First Division.
Black burn Rovers 2. Mlddlesbor-

oiigh 1 v
Bolton Wanderer» 1. Sheffield Unit

ed 3. - v
Kverton 4. Manchester United .0.
Manchester City 2.. Idverjool
Oldham Athletic I, Preston North

Sun<lerland 5, Notts County •
W Qulwich-. A ran nul „2, A stun.. Villa 2.

Second Division.
Birmingham 1. Fulham 3.
Blackr«>ol ». Barnsley 0.
Bristol city l. Derby County j.
Chrisoa I. Leeds City.-4.
Clapton orient 2. Stockport County 

i
Oloseop 2, Hull City 1.
(Gainsborough Trinity 1. Burnley 0:
Grimsby Town 4, is lcester Fosse 0.
Huddersfield Town 3. Bradford L
Notts Forest 0. Wolverhampton 

Wanderers 0.
Southern league.

Coventry City •*. Brighton and Hove

SPORT NOTES
Th* annual meeting of the V. AL C. 

A. 8wi in tiling club will be held to
night al ihv Y. M. C__A. A full at
tendance of members Is reqiv-sied.

It looks as If there will be neither 
"City nor Island basketTiiTu this * winter. 
A meeting for the purpose of organ Is- 
ing an Island League was to have been 
held in Duncan last night, hut as there 
was only R>n<- delegate (he was from 
Duncan) it Was considered Impossible 
to do anything. He voted himself to 
the chair and adjourned the pvet- 
ing.

Jack Johnson got Into trouble with 
the courts as, soon as he landed In 
this country. This time it was a 
laundry bill. When he tangles up with 
Jim Flynn he is liable to face a charge 
of manslaughter.

Kddle Householder Is playing base
ball in the winter league In San 
Diego, Batting averages published 
recently indicate that the former star 
•vrabher_" of the Northwestern 1 .eagu»‘ 

is hàttlng them out at the rate of .600, 
or a -safe hit every other time.

Fielder A Jones, the .new president 
of the Northwestern League, has the 
right idea when he announces that 
only . the best umpires will he used 
in this circuit during the season of 
1912. Jones will do much toward 
putting the game on a strong founda
tion If he Is able to sign a stall of 
arbiters who are firm arid know their 
business tlmrmigttlyy. - -

Rattling N-lson Is doing more buy
ing now than he ever did in his career. 
The l»an. is . not getting such Mg 
purses, but he is certainly receiving 
plenty of them. Since M-ing in Wash
ington he has boxed in half the 
states In the Union.

A WORD OF WARNING.

Leyton 1. Northampton 1.
Norwich City x4, Swindon Town 3.
Crystale Palace 4. Bristol Rovers 1.
Southampton 1. Westham United 2.
Plymouth Argyle 2. Mill wall Ath

letic» 0.
Reading 0. Queen's Park Rangers 1.
Watford 3. Brentford 0.
New Krompton 4. Exeter City 1.

THIRD HOCKEY GAME.

Victoria Team Leaves for Vancouver 
To-night—Players Will be in 

Good Condition.

To-fiight the Victoria Pacific Coast 
Ice hockey team will leave for Van
couver. where to-morrow night they 
play Vancouver in the third game of 
the series. Vancouver and New West
minster have each a Victory to their 
credit to date, and it is up to Victoria 
to keep -the three teams in a bute-h If 
the locals lose the Terminals will jump 
into a nice lead.

It was at first - thought feasible to 
go over on to-morrow aftemooji's boat, 
but when it was considered that the 
team would not arrive until about 
seven and would have to go on to the 
4c£ -immediately, the Idea was drop
ped. Lester Patrick intends to have his 
men |n as good shape as possible By 
leaving to-night they will land, to
morrow morning, will have a work- 

in the afternoon, thus aregstnm- 
Ing th. mselves to the strange rink, and 
will. It Is expected, be ready to show 
Frank's septette their true position in 
the evening.

Thv Frisco papers nr* panning tin- 
University of California for sending a 
team of substitutes up here to play 
rngl^v for th. Cooper-Kleth challenge 

Th- college boys tipd th- first 
game and lost. the oth.jr two. A 
writer named W il lia ni Vn mack sa y? 
th»-.logs of the trophy Is a Mack eye to 
the California students, who take the 
attitude that If - they sent their best 
team North Victoria would be out
classed. He shows how foolish that 
statement Is by pointing out that the 
teams really lied last year, playing on* 
tie and splitting even on the other 
two games.

Explaining the query why Fielder 
Jones would take a Job. paying only 
$150 a month, when he could, make 
thousand.- by .managing a big league, 
team, the Portland Telegram remarks: 
"Jones is doing this for love of the

_T"_Lby„JSUili»r; A»-e^J>u^JiD'm-môïL 
for many years Identified with the 
growth and development of. Victoria, 
perhaps my views on the proposals put 
forward at this election in respect to 
further restrictions on the sale of liquor 
In connection with hotel licenses may 
l>e of some small Interest.*- It Is my 
conviction that If tin* questions put In 
the form of a referendum be carried In 
the affirmative and that tips be fol|ov4 
<*d by the suggested change In the by
laws It will deal a heavy blow at the 
progress of the city. I quite under
stand-that many advocates of temper
ance reform can see but one side to 
the question, but there Is another side 
—Victoria's future to no small extent 
do|>ends upon her hotels.

Very soon the saloons will go out of 
existence and only hotels and restaur
ants be glv»‘n licenses. Now, how are 
you to expect that people will put their 
money up for the erection of hotels, 
such as Victoria positively requires. If 
a harassing policy by the municipal 
authorities makes It impossible for 
them to conduct their premises In ac- 
ordancc with the views of the travel

ling public? I am quite certain (hat 
should the city council be deluded Into 
the mistake of enacting any such legis
lation as Is proposed In the referendum 
the result to Victoria will be very In-

The • q«estbm...ii*.one.which concerns 
not only the temperance reformer* and 
’ he' hôtel-keejK;rs. Ev«ry business man 
I») the city la Interested in string that 
In reputation of Victoria as a tourist 
It)- is mulnianetl. To have It made 

rid k*ulotis--tU-lhe eyes of the travelling 
public is. I am sur*-, not what tfre bulk 
'»f the people of YlvtoriA want.

I do hupethnt a majority of the peo- 
Pb* " ill on Thursday next vote against 
thv referendum which Is being put for
ward Just now. and let Victoria become 
vvhat we all think she Is destined^to bo. 
the greatest t ou slat-re** >rl In the N’orih-

stephkî» jones.
Victoria, B. f*. Jan. 8. 1912.

SOME QUESTIONS.

To the Editor:—I would like to ask 
the following questions about the 
water supply of Victoria:

Does Smith Hill reservoir give pres
sure enough for firefighting purposes 
all over the city, except the high 
levels on Rockland avenue? How is 
the city now supplied with water from 
Elk Iaike?- Are these twn pipes, one 
bringing water in by gravitation, and 

, . . ; the other pumping at the North Diary
B»mr and ha, R l.udw »l»-h jnj. Station, and how I, the water pumped
him more than any salary he could get 
In the east." Well. Is it true that 
Jones has sold a lot of land to ball 
players Several Mg, leaguers own 
tract» of value In Oregon. Washington 
and Idaho.

Tealey Raymond's signed contract 
for the coming *ea*«*n was received 
recently by President Dugdale of Se
attle Along with it came n letter In 
which Seattle’s star shortstop and
manager said he was 
Javk Barry would take 
season.

up into the high level tank on Rock
land avenue? Is it directly from the 
lake or from the water taken from 
Smith Hill reservoir? Will Smith Hill 
reservoir have to be used no matter 
where the supply of water Is taken 
from, that Is. Elk laikc. Goldstream or 
So*ike? If the city should enlarge Its 
boundaries will Smith Hllf be of suf
ficient elevation to supply nil high 
levels. Upland sub-division, for In- 

glad to hear ; stance? If water is obtained from
the reins next ! Sooke or Goldstream can It t»e turned 

directly into the mains to give better 
pressure In case of fires ? Uould water 
lie taken directly- from Sook* Mike or 
Goldstream so as to supply Rockland 
avenue and other high levels without 
being pumped? What amount of 
money has Victoria already spent In 
trying- to obtain the Goldstream sup
ply, Including legal costs of case be
fore the Privy Council and legal repre
sentation In the courts and legisla
ture. anti what rights has Victoria to 
demand water from Goldstream? 
What quantity, and what price? And 
are these, rights likely to be hist by 
not taking advantage of them? Is there 
any danger of the proposed 'line to 

” j Sotdte being damaged so as-to cut off 
mill. One of the.four managed to dig the city supply as In such a manner 
out of the Slide Finding It Impossible »• recently happened in Seattle ' If 
to aid his companions he went to the ** concrete pipe Is used, la It not the 
nearest ranch and gave the alarm. A j same kind of material that is now 
rescue party is endeavoring to re- giving so much trouble at Smith Hill? 
cover the bodteirto-day i Was not the original proposition to. go

New York. Jan. 8.—"Billy” KrahfWr. 
the five-mile Indoor champion, won a 
three-mile race, the feature of the 
Xavier games held here Saturday night 
in remarkable time. Kramer with 35 
yards handicap, won the race In 14 
minutes and 28 seconds, ami contlnu- 
Ing to the full thr.-v miles, made It 
In 14 minutes and 31' seconds.

THREE BURIED BY AVALANCHE.

Logan, Utah, Jan. 8.—An avalanche 
of snow and Ice slid down u hillside in 
Blacksmith Canyon, 25 miles frofii 
here, yesterday, and covered four men 
who were taking out logs for a saw

Parlor Furniture
Bv saw to see our stock of Parlor Furniture, Fancy Chairs, Rockers auil 

Reed Chaire before deciding tin your purchase of those goods. We arc show
ing a very pretty line of Parlor goods, reasonably priced, and it will pay you 
to inspect them now, and compare qualities and prices. We list below some 
samples—are you interested ( If so, be sure and see our stock at once. Satis
faction guaranteed or money refunded.

WE GIVE TEN PER CENT OFF REGULAR PRICES FOR SPOT CASH

Parlor
Rocker

Pretty, high grade Ma
hogany Parlor Rockers, 
spring seat, rich silk up- 
, . bolstered.

CASH PRICE, $9.45 

Many designs in stock.

Go-Carts
A neat semieollupsiblc 
Go-Cart with hood and 
rubber - tired wheels; 
lightest Folding Go- 
Cart on the market and 

a real bargain at the 
CASH PRICE $6.30 
Others from #4.50 up

Parlor
Suite

Three - Piece Parlor 
Suite, mahogany finish, 
arm chair, rocker and 
settee, spring seats. 
Backs and scats 
stored in silk tapestry. 
CASK PRICE $45.00

SMITH & CHAMPION
142# Douglas St. “The Better Value Str Near City Hall

V» S*M»ka carried in view of ultvrtiatlve 
mute*. on** tpunel and the other a pipe 
line, and was It not proposed io do the 
work gradually, lotting different con
tract» at -different times? Is there anv 
provision in the contract now pro
posed I*» be voted/on that in the evunt 
of the city Ming able to buy the Gold- 
stream supply the city cat.) be relieved 
from this contract and going to Hooke 
In such a hurry ? Are these safe
guard» In the present contract to pro
vide that In the event of the contract

ing approved by the citisem*. and 
cheaper material than »peclfiod being 
afterward* allowed that the city will 
get the lieneflt of any saving In cost; 
This question is in view of what 
pen«-d to the contracts with the 
adlan Mineral Ruhtier Uompaig 
the sulHititutlon afterward» otS #’é! 
for pressed rock? Is the wag now 
taken from Elk lake suppUr jo the 
consumer at cost, and if w srlmt is 
the reason ? If the city g/ in Sooke, 
w ill the water be supplb .« the con
sumer at cost? What likely to be 
the Increase of taxa» « if these by
laws are carried th «gh? Will that 
taxation have to » oorne equally by 
owners of lots w' Are already paying

very heavy y stage tax for |*ave- 
ments, b.»ul* y g, sidewalks and sew-.

I hopeV Alone will give an en- 
llghtmen^ 0 these points, which I 
think any one should understand be
fore they can vote intelligently on the 
questions at Issue. V< >TEIt.

Victoria. B. C.. January 8. 1912.

m
RESOLVED 

THAT
WE HAVEL LESS 

POLITICS

iimiz
THA)j WE HAD 

N 1911 _ 
^ €*huck .

n.

for theK disarmament has cost |h< 
Moron the lives of nearly a th**ii»and 
warriors." according . to army officers. 
a reiving-—yeaierdax ... from., the- I'hllip- 
ptnwi on thv transport Sherman. The 
task of subduing the natives, the) say. 
turned outoty bv far. moJc._ai.rkms. Uwn 
anticipated.

PERSIAN FINANCE COMMISSION.

HIS NEW YEAR V ^SOLUTION

BOV BURNED TO DEATH.

Mother Fatally Injured While Trying 
to Save Her Sen.—Hotel 

Destroyed.

Hillsboro, 4>re„ Jan 8.—Howard 
Thomas, four-year-old s**n of A J. 
Thomas, was burned to death In a fire 
that destroyed thek Commercial hotel 
early thi* morning Mr*. Thomas was 
so terribly burned while trying to save 
her son that she cannot, recover. She 
was taken from the burning building 
with her clothing m flail). * . Aa far as 
can l»e learned all idhvr* in the build
ing escaped. The hotel burned like 
tinder. The fire Is said to have started 
in the room of the mother and her two 
"young son* and" ' the 1 m > y who* eric a pèfl 
sax » the fire w as caused by matches 
they were pla> ing with.

NEARLY THOUSAND SLAIN.

Task of Subduing Mores More Serious ; 
Then Anticipated.

San ftSSChW* 'a! . Jiiti s F 11! IFC 
to respond to th*- governmenUs i-r-i* r '

Good Lot
Victoria West

Inside Mile Circle

This lot. which has a frontage of 60 feet on Wilson street 
is between two car linos, one block from school and one block 
from fire hall. Water and sewers are laid peat the property. 
The lot com mauds a tine view of the city, harbor and moun
tains. Taxes were only #8.00 last year.

$250 Cash Will Handle
Balance 6, 12. 18 months. The price is $1,000, which places 

this lot considerably below the market.

IT WILL PAY YOU TO SEE THIS LOT SOON

Island Investment Co. Ltd.
SAYWABD BLOCK PHONE 1494

Branch Office 431 Homer Street, Vancouver, B. C.
Agents Paeitie ( oust Fire Insiirunee ComfSany

Members of the Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

Teheran., Jan. 8. The cabinet has 
tified W. Morgan Shuster, the < x- 
asurer-gcrieral oTT the an r*trrtmniT 

<»f ' a cqmmlsstoh cump*»scd of four 
Persian» and M. Mornnrd, the Bel
gian ex-dlr.wt.ir of custom* in Persia, 
to take over Mr. Shuster'.* duties, Mr. 
Mornard to act as provisional treas
urer-genera!

TRANSATLANTKTFLIGHT. 

German Dirigible Will fle Escorted by
___________ WftBblfe................ ■

New York. Jan. 8.—Dr. Paul F G$»h*. 
president of the German Aero Club, 
who ha* made satisfactory arrange
ment* at Washington for warship* to 
accompany him half way aero»» the 
T\Tt:vnt1c ■ tn hi* dirigible I*h ib*ov Ho* b- 
ard next March, sailed for home on. the 
Kron Prinr.ees.ln <'t-ellie. Under pres
ent arrangements I »r. Gan» and hi» 
crew of eleven will l*e escorted from 
Europ*-* to TeneriPfe by three German 
warshli»» and *ex era.l yacht*. l*nlte«l

Mr Shuster, tired of waiting, tld» 'state* vessels w ill pick him up at Ten-
morninK handed uli-r hi* < if flee to F. E. 
Uairns, who was bis chief American 
assistant.

FIRE DESTROYS HOTEL.

critYe and come with him to Bermuda 
or Florida. The Aero Club of America 
I* also to send out three swift yacht*.

I
Dawshn. Y. T.. Jan. 8.—Gordon*» 

hotel, at For|x-Mlle, was burned <*n 
Saturday. The structure U a total loss 
and wo* not Insured.

Pittsburg. Pa.. Jan. X.—Tony, Ross, 
of Newcastle. Penn., and George Cot
ton of thi* city, heavyweights, fought 
six round* her. Saturday night. Cot-

townrd the end of the bout, and ap
parently had the beet of the Italian,

STENOGRAPHERS STRIKE.

Sugar Trust Investigation Committee 
Compelled to Adjourn.

Washington. 1>. C- Jan 8.—F'or the 
first time in thv history of the govern
ment a labor strike hMd up the ma
chinery of tongresslonal legislation to
day. The house committee stenograph
ers refused to work because the ac

ton, a negro, seemed to land at will count» committee reduced their com
pensatlon from 26 to IS. cents a folio. 
Thé sugar trust investigation com-

To the Electors of Ward 4i

I.aili.-s aml Gentlemen :
I have promised many electors 

t»f your ward to become « candi
date for'Aldennan. I pm not un
known tn many of you and trust 
that my efforts during my twenty 
years residence here, from with
out the city council to promote 
the well being and prosperity of 
this city, will be some guarantee 
of the good work I may accomp
lish if elected.

I will take other means of 
placing my view* before you In 
the nteantime I shall appreciate 
very- much having your support 
and influence.

HERBERT 0ÜTHBERT
milice has had to adjourn until to-

The President of the French Rcpublia 
Itas a salary of $Uû.080 a year, and a fur- 
th*r allowance of an equal amount for

5
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A Rare 
Chance

To Krrtljv one of file very lies! mokes of 1 he eelelmtted < olurn- 
biu (iruplioplmnes at priées never offered before. 1 here is 
nothing the inn Her with these machine»—hut, owing to the tnet 
that they have hern left out of the new catalogue ,we have de

cided to clear them out at extremely low prices.

Call and Investigate

lei.
Victoria's Oldest and Largest Music Dealers. Sole Agents

1291 Govevnmviit Street, Victoria, B. (’. Phone 885,

» ♦
♦ SOCIAL AND PERSONAL * 
» . »

T. I). I). Llwyd of .Toronto, has ar
rived at the Empress hotel.

Wf.iF*. Col»t«»a of Vancouver, lias ar
rived at*the Kmpr- t.s hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. V. J. Scott are In the 
city from New Westminster.

Mr. and Mrs. James R. McKlnnell 
are In the city from Nunalmo. -

J. H. Bennett of Ha title Stè. Marte, 
arrived in the city yesterday.

It. P. Stor k t on of Vancouver, regis
tered yesterday at the Km press hotel.

Mr. and Mr*. J. H." Seuklev of Van
couver. spent the week-end In the city.

Mi. and Mrs. J. H. Brownlee of Van
couver, spent the week-end in the city, j

It. \V.WT. McKinnon of Chicago, ar- ! 
rived yesterday at the Empress hotel. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Eckhoff of Olds, ;
Alberta, have 
hotel.

arrived at the lknnlnlon

Mr. and Mrs. 1 Erick E. Johnson, of 
8- attic, have arrived at/thc Dominion 
hotef.

Mrp. and Mr.< A. K Grv.-n of Mih.sv- 
Jaw, have arrived at the Dominion 
hol'l.

• - •" n •
W. .J). ShaiV and W. Wood, of Win- 

nipt s. have arrived at the Dominion 
hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. Hub rt Wood of Van
couver. registered at thj; Empress hotel 
on Sunday. „

John Davidson of New Westminster, 
arrived In the city y si • •rtluy from'the

Mr. and Mrs . It. T Mnckerizie n »is- 
tered at the Knipr> >4 hot* 1 from the 
Terminal City.

Sale Closes January 31st

Polished Brass Kettle, large size. 
x"’ Regular SSsOO, now ------$6.00

Massive Fern Pot of beaten 
brass. Reg. $6.75, now $4.35

Finger Bowls, In both polished 
and beaten l>rass. Regular $9 
per dozen, now ..................$6.75

Beaten Brass Tea Tray, large 
vise. Reg. $*.75. now $6.60

Large Serving Tray, with l»eau- 
tiful china base, grape design 
In centre.- Regular "$7.25, now 
at .. ............................. ...........$5. 45

Small size Serving . Tray, same 
design as above. Regular $4.60, 
now .. .. .. .....................$3.00

Chaltoeer A Mitchell
COMPANY, LIMITED

“THE GIFT CENTRE"
Diamond Merchants and Jewelers 

1017 Government St.

The Evening 
Chit-Chat
By Ruth Cameron

tie Is probably a nervous and high 
strung child,” I suggested, referring to 
a youngster who had Just had a tan
trum and been sent out of the room.

1^ had hoped by 
this tactful ex
ila nation to 
soothe his fath
er's displeasure, 
but strangely 
enough, my re
mark seemed to 
produce just the 
opposite effect. 
Across the fath
er's face passed aJ 
thunder cloud of 
disapproval. ‘‘He 
is NoT,” he af
firmed vigorously,

, he Isn’t going to 
1 am glad he 
that. My wife

and Clifford Pearl,• only daughter of 
Mr.-, and Mrs. Alexander Robertson, 
Blanc hard avenue. Only the immedi
ate friends were present. "After the 
cëremoiTÿ Mr.’ a net 'Mrs. Marr left for 
Vancouver and Sound cities, on tlvlr 
return l hi y will lake up their residence 
on Blanchard avenue.

‘and what is more 
be "told that he Is. 
didn't hear you say 
said It once in his presence, but only 
once. I let her have her way about 
‘a good many things, but that’s one | 
matter In which I'm firm as Gibraltar. ; 
I will not have that child get the idea j 
that he is nervous and high strung. ! 
and that that is an excuse for all ! 
kinds of naughtiness”

.“ You seem to feel quite w armly on j 
■that subject,” said I I

He laughed. “Well. I think 1 haw | 
reason to.” he said, ruefully. “1 lived j 
in a family once where this talk of i 
nerves went on all the time. The j 
whole family had them except the, 
father, and how 1 did pity .that poor 
man,'for his women folks didn't do 
much els* except have nerves and talk 
about having them. 'His Wife had ner
vous indigestion and one of the daugh
ters had hysterical spells and another 
had all kinds of nervous feelings.— t 

-s4»mettn>es - think- she eauWii t
swallow and then again her eyefid* 
would twith anu all that sort of thing.*

D’Arcy Tate, solicitor- for the Grand j 
Trunk Pnelttv railway, returned to the t 
city yesterday.

JEmnress
Formerly Tie Grand

«ss isszy

The Mutvhls» MuKliol l.aimli Maker»
Fr,d—ECKHOFF 4. GORDON—Ann»

t>irevt frvm the X'-'X^SfC^Wlnter-

B,rt—J/0JJ-SÏeim * GIBSON—Grace
r"nteri»olatlng 'Musical Hit»^

Europe’s Newest Novelty
MLLE. CECILLE 4L COMPANY

Artistic l’"sing. Hinging and Acrobatic 
Dancing v

TED LENORE
Singing Comedian

Initial American Tour Of 
MARIN A LONA

Juggling and Kqullihristic Feats.

E. F Whltconi; 
In the city, and < 
Dominion hoiel.

»? Port Ange lei 
registered at

' A: De lor liant of-Tt*i>»»t". registered 
yesterday at the Empress hot. I from
Uu, Queen City.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Kllpatriek and fam
ily «*1 I4**veist»*ke. arrived iU tlw Ivtiv- 
press hoictl yesterday.

Mis. A. M. Howell. 1176 Oscar street, 
u ill receive on Tuesday and every sec
ond Tuesday thereafter.

«’apt. SpaUdvn of Va
v*‘r» over yesterday frvtr
><. r mainland on a. brief visit.

the

Victoria Theatre
MONDAY, JANUARY 8th.

University of California

••GLEE CLUB ’
New Glees, Ne.w Solos, New Quartettos

Prices $1.00, 75c, 50c, 25c.

Seats on Sale Friday, January 6th.

MAJESTIC THEATRE
Programme Monday and Tueeday.

‘Th Northern Forests11 
A Beautiful HeartlTouching Story.

"The Fishermaid of Ballydavid”
This Picture Was Mady in Ireland.

“The Daughter of the Clown”
Bornanth Drama.

“Get Rich Halland Ford,” Comedy.

Agnes Deans 
Cameron

-Thn wpîI known Canadian Lecturer 
Will deliver an lllüsiruV-d Lecture—

•BYWAYS OF BRITAIN"
Vnd« r th<- distinguished patronage of 
Ills Hon. Lieut.-Governor ami Mrs.

Paterson.

Wednesday, January 7 
Victoria Theitre

Intensely Interesting. Eminently edu
cational.1 Sparkling with humgtv 
125 Beautiful Stereoptlcon, Views. 

Stats 25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00. On sale
J * : - <» ' 1 ft.

Make up your mind to go. TOu will 
, lik. it

GEO, STAIRS BROWN, Manager.

RCMANC PHPTf PlflY THEATRE
PROGRAMME

au.VbAÏ AND TI’KSDAY

'Lost in the Jungle,” S«-lig Great Series.

"The Golden Wedding”
Apihrosto Wonderful Subject.

Bob’s New. Scheme," . I.uhtn Comedy.

• Six Nations Republic. '

HOTEL
Washington Annex

ryO SEATTLE
► V*

^ A moderik 
homelike 
hotel.

Absolutely 
Fire-proof !

200 Rooms 
All Outeide

f, ..-------il—i
firrrr— f* "*“**' — 1 

a a. Mm ffw—»

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hamilton of Olds. 
Alberta, have arrived at the Dominion 
hotel. Mr. Hamilton takes up hi- 
duties to-day as principal of the Boys’ \ 
Central school. ^

Mrs. H II P*-gl- r. (nre Lillian A 
i’r h > will hold her poet nuptial, on' 
Ti lay. January 9th. from 1 to 6 

. at r.06 Moss street, and will he | 
. t 'home, on the lft and 6th Tuesday 
of each month thereafter.

A wedding of Interest to many Van
couverites took place at the Church of 
the Heavenly Rest, Firth avenue, NMv 
York. Saturday, ik-cvmber 16. when 
Mi. - Arthur Bryant Clabon **f Vancou
ver, and Miss Emmie Eliza l»eth Ald
ridge.- of Stow market, Suffolk. Eng- 
lartd, \veri.1 marrtftd.------------------ —------------ -

Among the visitors to Victoria from 
Vancouver In the past two days have 
been Mr. and Mrs. McIntosh and fam
ily. Mr. J Folger. Mr. It Roberteon. 
Mr. E. Payne, Mr. K. Priest, Mrs. H. 
Wiliam, Mr. and Mrs. A Young. Mr. 
and Mrs! J.' Marquette. Mr. J,sse 
Baker, Mr. W. A at ivy and Mr. E.
Might i. -, ‘____ • • _______

e e
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert K*nt are 

planning to leave in a sh*m time for 
a trip to Europe. Mrs. Kent will 
leave about the middle of this month 
for Montreal, where she will visit 
friends for. a few weeks until Mr. 
Kent joins her. when they will sail 
from New- York on the Adriatic In 
February. They expect to be abroad 
about six months.

I m New Yeg.Fl Day. t>y th< Rev, Dr 
I It. II. Henry Murr. eldest <•■»> *>t 

Henry Marr, of Aberdeen, Scot la ml.

1 tVHCNYOUVSL

4

Harrison Hot Sprints, B.G.
The most noted summer and 

winter resort In the Pacino 
Northwest

Open all the yeas. 8t«*ai.i heated, 
ejcctrlc* lighted. Long distance 

telephon. service.
*V A PLACu FOR THE 

CONVALESCENT 
Sltunted only TO miles from the 
Coast amid unsurpassed scenery. 
Writ* for descriptive booklet and 

dates

ST. ALICE HOTEL
Harrison Hot Springs. B C

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

irt&
rudgery

isappear

g
ild
Hitcl
leanser

Full directions and many 
•isce on Urff’ Siftj»r-Csn tr**

KNICKERBOCKER HOTEL
Cor. Madison str««**t and Seventh Ire., 

Seattle.
A first-class family hotel. Ht cam 

heat and private phone In every room. 
Transient r- «. $1 00 per day up 

D. A. GAILKY. IToprletor

j—and when 1 came away the youngest 
i girl was lust about to have St. Vitus’ j 
'dance. Of coiirsh, th* y weren’t a very j 
(strong family anyway, hut 1 think n 
|g<*fKl deal of th** trouble was simply j 
that they all heard‘nerves talked about I 
so much that th*>\ had to have • tjvsfn.
If I hadn't gotten out when I did. 1 
think I might hn\<- them myself I 
can tell you my rhlldn-n aren't going . 
to hear the word ‘nevvea’ spoken If 
I van help It." t

I wonder if mx friend Is g»dng to 
sueeoed In carrv ln« out .his thedry- lfi 
h«- does. 1 eongratuhit,- him and his
l>r«*g*-»y Junt a» heart 11 v as I km»w ^

of us doesn't know fami
lies like the one whtrh he d* scrlbefl 
—families In whl h N r\*s.“ with a 
rmdtf.l N. a re made a Moloch Th«- 
children’ hear the mother tell with I 
pride bow nervous and high strung j 
they are. and they naturally think of 
nerves as something to he proud of 
and nourished. Instead of as a cause 
for sham*-, like bad teeth. Indigestion, 
or any other Indication that w• have 
transgressed the great law», of health 

Perhaps the children are none too 
strong to start with and by-and-by. 
from having dwelt on the thought of 
nerves and nourished all the nervous 
symptoms they or their parents have 
been able to find In themselves, they 
come to actually suffer from the great 
American malady.

Whereas. If these children had n*v* r 
heard th*- word “u^rves- spoken, hri'.ll 
never heard "hlgh-wlrungneaa” an*l 
eplrltedness deified they might ha\T 
gradually grow«v away from any ln- 
herited tend. ncv towards th- rieurotiv 
temperament.

Now. pli yse do not misunderstand 
me. I jam not denying tint many 
people actually are afflicted with n<r- 
vbïî* diseases and ranT "h« Tj* TTTn> 
more than peopl*- sick with organic 
troubles. I am not denying that much 
of the <■ roesness. tin1 unlivableneaa, 
the blueness and discouragement In 
the world Is due to diseased nerves, 
and can- he cured only by building up 
a healthy body with healthy nerve

But I do think that nervousness Is 
sometimes used as a pleasant syno
nym for “cussed ne»*.” As Dora
Melegarl says. * In my youth, nervous
ness was usually called plain bud 

CHARMING WINTER COSTUME, temper "
Anti furthermore. I believe that*a 

The skirt.of this costume is a lovely great deal of unmetssary nervousness 
shade of pale gray broadcloth, cut as i« stimulated and developed h> allow- 
ahown. an*l trimmed with green vel- Ing children to get th** nerve thought, 
vet, covered buttons on each side of ' to hear nerves constantly talked 
shaped seams. The/cutaway coat of about, and talked about not as a 
green velvet has a unique vest of al- disease to he ashamed of. as we really 
ternate rows of black and green silk ought to he ashamed of all disease, 
soutache hr.ild, e**rres|>»»n«llng DI l»nt as an lnt* r»~sting peculiarity to he 

bands Just below shoulders, paraded and. «-xploit* «1.
'Chinchilla pollar and ciiiTs complete
the wry pleasing get-up.

“Clean Sweep Sale"
Our January Sale Commenced 

This Morning -
EVERYTHING IN THE STORE REDUCED

ORIENTAL IMPORTING CO.
1601-3 Government Street, Corner Cormorant. Pht ne 2862

READING LAMPS
At "Hinton’s”

New idiNi* in Electric Hi-iiding I,.imps, slmwii with the loveli
est. of Art Slass ami Fancy (Shades with liases and stems of 
ltrnsh brass, Duller Silver, and Brush lirass with black relief 

work. Prices, as usual, very moderate.

Hinton Electric Company
Sole Agents for Waver ley Pleasure Vehicles and 

Waverley Trucks
Gnvernment Street Phone 2245

Sale of Made-to-Order Suits
For Ladies and Gents 1

lfcgular $110, now.. $120 Regular $40, now.. $2.> 
Regular $50, now.................... ............................ •“• • • $3**
All suitings are spring materials—direct importa

tions from Kurope.

Charlie Hope & Co.
1434 Government Street

In Building the Importance of Buying

GOOD HARDWARE
- Is Many Times Overlooked

'IMic Locks. Iimil'cs. Sash I...... Beee Sets. etc., are a
Very small part ttf a building, but will repay many 
times for cost and trouble of proper selection. Cheap 
goods arc a continual source of trouble and worry. 

We are prepared to

Furnish the Best Building Hardware
at prices you will find entirely satisfactory. Try us. 

SQL F AGENTS FOR NORWALK LOCKS

Ths Colbert Plumbing and Heating Co., Ltd.
726 Fort Street. Just Above Douglas

IDEAS OF A PLAIN MAN
BY DR. FRANK CRANE.

’The thought that comes to jmu,” 
*ayn a French writer, "has arrived In 
your mjnd after a long voyage through 

- v *• * • ’ ntter than the last of
tho. atam Is din- 
tariff from your 
< yea.”

Every one ha« 
been startled to 
find upon opening 
sum* hook of old. 
Ideas, Saint Au
gustine or Plut
arch or Zenophun, 
some notion that 
he had fancied 
to be hla own, 
private and as 
yet unntte|rrid, 
leap out and 
laugh at him. It 
turn. Am .1 then 

lodging for the 
night, wherein conceptions, old and 
Indestructible as .Wandering Jews, 
come and abide? To think Is to plug--

About the ronly original thing In any 
of us 1» 'that haxy. not understand- 
«Ule. yet moat vltalj-v real thing we 
tall Perwmallty. Wh*-ri Hhakeepeare 
*»r Brownleg writ*- they are »*«t re
stating world-old things, but the

r • •

things gcqulre a Hhakvspearv taatc, 
a Drowning ftaror.

Kren the w**r4a- of Jeau*, many at 
them, may lw* traced t«i this or that 
sourer; Ills sentiments and command
ments may he picked up her*- and 
there In Eastern literature; the In
tensely original element in Him was 
IBs rare ami wonderful Personality. 
Ills enduring miracle was Himself.

Thoughts arc «orient vagrants. The 
new things on this worn out flobe 
are you and 1, souls, little flames of 
God. sparks from the central Hun "of 
Life.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Reoort Furnished by the V‘c- 
teria Meteorological Deportment.

Victoria. J«n. R.—* R m.-The barometer 
Is falling In advance of tin oe* an storm 
rtf'»» which will cwus* an easterly to 
south »rlv gs! • on the Coast, and snow 
turning to rain on Vancouver Islantl an«î 
the Iwr Mainland. The W/ t.tlu r la d- - 
c-Ulrdly cold In Cariboo and K«*otrnay and 
la'moderating In the prairie province#.

Forecaata. j,
a-For 86 houra ending 6 p. . Tuesday.
Victoria and vteinltj -In«'r*aaliig -,iaiei> 

ly |„ southerly winds, uns* tiled, with 
aatow turning t«* rain, higher t«à*ip rutur*-.

Cower ' Maliüand Masterly winds* tin- 
aettled.'Xdtli a now or slcri, higher teiw- 
peruture.v ». ^

lleporla at * a. in.
Victoria-Ilarome 1er, M.M; temp rulurc.

fry Cutlcura soap 
and Ointment Free

2i*. uiinlnmni, J4; wind, 4 miles S. ; weath
er. vkmdy.

Vati.-ouver-Baronutcr. 8tMF>; tenipera- 
turc. 22; minimunr. »: whrd, * mtb*é K. ; 
WcBlhÊL-Vioudy^

Kamlo**pe--Bur<inv‘ter, 8' t*'inp*-rn-
ture. 13*bploWt minimum, 14 below; wind, 
culm; weather, cloudy. I

Hark* i vllk—Barometer. Î'.*.R4; tempera-, 
ture, R-below; minimum, k h«‘low; wlna. 
•aim; weather, <lcar.
Han Francisco—Barimietev. 80.62; • tem

perature, 4H; minimum. ¥'>: wind, 4 miles 
X" W.1 m4w. .pti-weatUar- pari iJoudy.

Kd nwY n t on—Burome t* *r, 28 ni; toinpera-
lui *• -• uitnlmum. SCTO; Wind, i
W ; snow. 62:" weather, clear.

Winnipeg Barom t* r. 2*.©>: tcmp*‘rs-
turc. r«* bdoW; minimum, 21 below : wlnu. 
4 miles A; sn«»w. vtH; weather, snow. 

Victoria Dully Weather, 
i u.eri valions taken 5 a. in., noon and S 

I» m.. Hajurday:
Temperature.

Highest .......A.................................................... JJ
Diw<'»t ......... ...................*'••« «

.Avein,. ..................................’............................... **
Precipitation. -41 Inch.

! (h-nerid slate of weather, rain and sleet 
ol*Mervutl«»n» takeh 5 u. m , uoon and à 

p. in.. Sundayi
Teioi»erature. *

Highest .........     3."
lowest ......... . *..............""M........ :îî*
A\ emge ."........ . ................................... 13

Bright sunshine. 7 hours « minute*ut — ............. - • • ........-
i k-ti.T0l rtale of w-.Hivr. lair,

MARY MANNERINC SUED. __

Jan. 8.—The Sliub. rta have 
tu,d ,uli In the lupremv court asalnst

--

TEEDMANS
iOOTHINQ ^

iWDERSf
FOR CHILDREN £

REUEVE t 
FEVERISH \ 

HEAT, \
PREVENTJ

ÿ FITS, ETC. 2
< and preserve a J
J Healthy state of the g
\ Constitution. E
J These Powders contain >< NO POISON. tS 
I xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxi

Mary Mann* ring for $60.066 for 
breach of contract They allege, that 
in OcfidHr D>0*. they entered into a 
contract with the noted actress for a 
three-years engagement and that In 
September 1911, Miss Mannerlng re
fused to. carry ouL. her part of the 
contract. Thje flhuberts claim they 
went to great expense In pr« pai«n« 
for the Mannering pro.luc*l>m< 
throughout this onantry and Canada
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NOMINEES FOR ' MUNICIPAL HONORS
Thry nominations for the municipal 

off qu.et-
iKnrnrotr
of palier»

net ore the official time, twelve to two 
tty lock, set by the advertisements.

The only surprise was the nomin
ation of Angus McKeown in ward 
four, for which he sat in the councils 
of 19uS, *09 and *10. The other nomin
ations were as already announced, and 
as anticipated In the Times of Satur
day. U. D. Christie retired from candi

ed by R. F. Stephens and Alex. Sem-
^ .V - "______

rÔKBÎLL, GEOftOE AHTÏIUft. 702 
Wilson street, merchant",, proposed by 
W. J. Stephens and A. I*. Johnson.

OLIVER, GEORGE, 311 Edward 
street, plumber, proposed by Wllllaÿn 
Stephens and S. M. Lee.

1733 Fairfield road.BATLIS, WM.flection
merchant, proposed by F. ^ Pember
ton, seconded by O. M. Jones.

CUTHBERT, HERBERT, <33 Fort 
street, reel estate agent, proposed by 
W. C. Moresby, seconded by Ernest A. 
Hall.

LE Hoir. FRANK, 1120 Cook street, 
merchant, proposed by Simon Lelser, 
seconded by W. H. Sweeney.

M'KBOWN, ANGUS, 93 Cambridge 
strei-t. merchant, proposed by W. H. 
Bone, seconded by J. P Hlbben. 

WARD FIVE.

Has ArrivedWARD TWO
ANDERSON, GEORGE. 804 Kings 

Road, merchant, proposed by F. Davey 
and seconded by W. Turpel.

:Better take advantage of our January; 
Sale and buy nllVMUEIt. WILLIAM HKNRVway for 'l>r. medical RVSSEI* 610 Gorge road, manager of 

brick works. pro|>osed by J. E. Wilson, 
seconded by L. Goodncre.

MBSTON. JOHN. 1001, North Park 
street, carriage builder, proposed by 
Richard Hall and J. U. Kinsman.

DILWORTH. JOHN. 128 Government 
street, retired, proposed by J. C. Pend- 
ray, seconded by A. J. Kirkpatrick.

•PEDEN. ALEX.. Victoria, mer
chant, proposed by W. J. Pvndmy. 
seconded by Owen Copus.

PORTER. ROBT. J.. <49 Superior
street, retired merchant, proposed by 
ÏL Tennant, seconded by John Shvp-

SCHOOL TRUSTEES.
<Four to bo elected.)

H ALL. GE< ». ARTHUR B.^1W6 Yates 
street, physician and surgeon. pro- 
posed by Lewis Hall, seconded by Geo. 
S, Russell.

•JAY.. GEO.. 1436 ElftmPstreet. bar- 
rl.stvr-at-law. pr<»|*>sed b> Wllllath- 
Lesll- Clay, eeonded by L. Uotnlacre ’

•M INT* *ST!. D.. 3T11 McBride ‘ ave
nue, real estate agent, proposed by'W. 
K. Houston, seconded by John Coch-

•RIDDKL. PETER ’ J.. 113 Rendait 
street, superintendent, proposed by 
James F-trinun, seconded, by A. St. G. 
Flint.

officer of health, who nerved eight 
ye.irs on the Nelson school board. The 
other throe retiring members and l)r. 
Hall are thus elected by 

•Mr. Northcott officially "Warm, Comfortable

Overcoat
acclamation, 
closed the 

nominations as the clock struck two, 
and announced the places of polling in 
each ward as advertised.

In the accompanying list those 
marked with a star are retiring fhem-

MAYOR
BEt.'iAviTH. JolIN L.. commission 

merchant:- 1423 Fern woodr rond, pru- 
iMised by II. A. Mutin and seconded by 
A. G. Hnrgtsson.

•MORLEY, ALFRED J.. retired. 1?46 
Montrose avenue-, proposed by John 
Meston. seconded by Alexander Hêliv~ 
pb

WARD ONE
BEARD. ROBERT. T6o fb.rge road, 

retired merchant. pro|N>sed by W. J. 
Halde uAdseconded by Richard Hall.

LRDRiNGHA'Mr Ip HtKRT I... 7U7
Craigflojver road,, blacksmit h, propos-

WARD THREE. 9
•FULLERTON, WM. F. 1342 

Pembroke stn-et. carpenter' and Joiner, 
proposai by W. J. lteninie, seconded 
by J. T. Taylpr.

•GLEASON, WM. ANGUS. Y. M U. 
A. building, contractor, proposed by H. 
T. Knott, seconded by J. M. Uampbelt.

SIVERTZ, UHR1STIAN. 127* Den
man St., postman, proposed by F. W. 
Garland. seconded by George Watkins.

STEWART. ALEX.. 1145. North 
Park street. m«»num»ntkl dealer, pro
posed by L. GoodalTv. seconded .by

mr stock is marked atgarment in
You'll find it includelearaue prices.

Good Style, Color and Weight 
Convertible Collar Overcoats 

Velvet Collar Overcoats 
English Slip-ons and Waterproofs 

Every Garment Guaranteed

Simon Lelser.
WARD FOUR.

BAKER. JOSEPH H.. 1417 Fermerai 
roa«l. retired shoe merchant, proposed 
l>v R S. Day,- seconded by J. T. Mc
Donald.

Below are the Prici
Note What You Save

Kvgrihi llitig |»|i .+ lt) fM».

Hvgtilar îfl’J.lMImg pile

niauuiNi

$12.45*10.1 Hi.mg prv

tilling pr $1450
Kegulur selling prie. 

Sale price ................

Regular selling price
$19.85
$22.45ml $30.

prrrr

$27.45 1 '
Leather Lined Motor Coats at January Clearance Prices

•518.75

Regular selling price -t ami $40.

ltegularRegular Ÿ20 for 815.7'J list tkv thing for motoring.A. J. MORLEY
Nominated for Mayor. imd Furnishing!GEO. JAY

Nominated for School Tryst.
ill Suitlet’s oil

J. N. HARVEY. LIMITED
Successor to B. Williams ûf Co. Yates Street. Near Government

DIRECTORS
JOHN ARMSTRONG. Pres. 

Vancouver.
C. 11. TOPP, Vict4^rla, vice-pres.

C. GARDINER JOHNSON, 
YuncpuVer.

W. R FINLAY, Victoria.
J. L. G. ABBOTT. Vancouver. 
ERNEST KENNEDY, Manag

ing .Director,
GODFREY BOOTH, Manager 

Victoria Northern ' Crown Rank, 
Treasurer.

R. G. H. TAIT. Secretary-. 
AUDITOR -Albert F. Grif

fiths, Victoria..''

Second Issue
R. HUMBER HERBERT CUTHBERT

Ngm mated - fnr AW»-rman in Ward -2.-

50.000
Nomlnattd for Alderman in Ward 4.

W. A. GLEASON
Nominated f..r Alderman in Ward- 2,

SHARES

$1.00 Per Share
Let Your Money Work 
For You, You WorkedfiO.OOO - Ship,—ht

Bliidm is W)W offered at $1.(10 jut Hard Enough For It. 

$10.00 Cash and $5.00
and may he purchased either for all

third in twelvcash or one-third
months and une-thii tweutydonr month’»,

Monthly Buys 100or 10 per eent <:ish and 5 per cent, monthly

SharesWHERE PROFITS ARE DERIVED

From building of homes, dealing in real'»', 
•■state, huying for cash and selling on time, 

discounting agreements for sale, insurance.
Buildeity 
Profits 
Bankers" 
Security.

and internat on deferred payments.w. f. Fullerton JOHN MESTON
Tiie director* are all well known Victorialed fur Alderman in Ward 3. Nvinlnated for Alderman In Ward

ALEX. STEWART and Vancouver business men, who have paid \ 
the same price for their1 aharrs as the publie \ 

is invited ,to. All shares have brought to \ 
. the tr. usury #1.00 per share. THERE ARK 
\ NO PROMOTION SHARES.
\ This stock is founded* on Victoria homes 
\ • and real estate, a perfectly sound invest 

ment and continually increasing in valu

il for Aldvnnan in Ward 3..Nomlnab

British Canadian Home 
Builders, Limited

Third Floor, Sayward Bldg. Phone 1030 
432 Pender Street W., - - Vancouver

As Near Absolutely Safe as \ 
Human Ingenuity and Clean 

\ Business Methods can Make it
Agents Royal Insurance Co.

GEO. OLIVER
Nominated^ l«»r Al</erman in Ward k

ANGUS McKEOWN
Nominated for Alderman in Ward 4.

C. SIVERTZ \
Nominated for Alderman in Ward 3.
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SLOW PROGRESS
HANDICAPPED FOR

LACK OF SUPPORT

Good Results in Spite of Great 
Drawbacks During Past Yeai 
—Issue of Fiction Decreases

The' vicissitude* to which the library 
Wn subjected during the pa*». 

t\<yjve7 month* could not but be re- 

fl.VuNt In the annual report which be
came available Saturday. The very 
report it*elf 1* signed by only two 
members. wh«» remain a* commission
er*, Alderman Peden and Wm. March-

xt the outset reference l* made to 
the defeat of the two 1>y-la\vs submit
tal for llbrarei^purposes during the

I . 1- -------- - . - -1 1.1 ll.) Itul

hour by hour and day by day. fouling 
he bgy. polluting the beaches and 

contaminating' the air.
, ft Is* a pretty schème and might 
have enctuatly bvvn carried out 100 
.year* ago. *„ _2__

The municipality- of Oak Bay. how 
ever, on, carefully looking Into the 
matter, have found another outlet Tor 
the sewer, which would deliver Into a 
sxtMft current thàt would sweep the 
sewerage ruvav out to »Pa.

One would naturally think that the 
city of Victoria would hive welcomed 
this discovery. It is hard to Imagine 
anyone wishing to create In <hik Bay 
the same foul odors that existed a 
few years ago in Victoria harbor, and 
which to a ,nWh smaller extent even 
exist to-day. For after all the beauti
ful bays and beaches from Oak Bay to 
Caëboro Bay are one of the greatest 
charms of the city, and should be kept 
sweet and clean at all hasards. But 
not so do the. city officials think, ac
cording to Mr. MrUiarmid. He says in 
his letter "Oak Bay can put their 
sewer to Bull Point <»r any other deep 
water or shallow water point as she 
desires. We will build our sewer (Into 
Oak Buy harbor) whether Oak Bay 
pays’ainF’piirnon'bf Its costs or not." A 
pretty callous statement. Is It not?

But let me tell Mr. McDtarmld that 
the city will neVer build this sewer hr* 
to Oak Bay The citizens of « »ak Bay 
will never permit It. The vltlxens of 
Victoria will never permit It. and I 
feel sur.- tii.it the gavernUnent of-Pri->.ar. which prevented >thi carrying 

;,ut the progressive policy inaugur- 
at« ii in ia|0. but no references Is made 
1n. the* report tt*. the resignation of tja* 
iX\,» commissioners, Alderman Langley

"■ 8- ****->*■ ,Y^]Z',Zr from "nne ""iila ■- ami ' ttopMlMnc 
,h.. defeat of «h- «eo-iml b»-W». 'Tjanather. wlv-ro It «III l«- e<vial|> 

the precarious financial position or tin .................. ... «.h.m»

ilsh Columbia, when they look into th« 
matter an«l see now crude a scheme it 
is. will never permit It. and as a last 
resort of alT are the “courts

Removing s.»a«-rage through a pipe
i*

îfTvtl-

fftjjtltutlon. save a remark that the
’ hi se1 ci , ibe « Ity

treasurer’s financial statement. . Al* 
th "tmh .the funds had-ben cut down 
f,,r library maintenance, the c *m- 
missl.m« rs haVFTim felt it wise to cur
tail the*.library staff

• The chkrf lark say* the report ...hi*' 
Ii,, ii in the money ivvvs.sarx f«>r new 
bo.-ks. Practically tin- library has 
f. u, r books for lending purposes than

slv«*. is
„ F. M

Victoria. B C.

■rage scheme. 
-RATTEXBt'RY.

Architect. 
January. 1812.

it » rl<l v.-nr ago. as there are 
,,r book's which have wm

OLD MEN'S HOME.

the Editor -it< plylYig 'to « qu **ti »n 
! put t« Aid I'vVlt n at the meeting held at

•
; I beg !<*».«> "thdT tfie Inmate referred to 

drunkenness. bccurr -d after being pr«--

th, tu elv months Tin- Dewy TWI-"
Bj) m hka been Inlt -l‘ 1 ~ ‘ ' 

1>, <\ means of cataloguing and class
ifying, ahd the own access system for

..---- . 1 11, U 11 1 Hill ....... ................ -
num- —nted Willi -t donation "of F- far Christ 

: militions It. was 1m-

birrotvnrs Inirtlntti This lutli-r islan 
."nihles the borrower tn explore th- 
ct'. ’VPS and- obtain- till: its. ■ •( Is !’li » of 
I _-n.lt.-r value than wo Uhl othrrwl». 
lw the ease, and thereby make the li- 
|>,-ary an educational Institution.

The fullowlna rnmparrittve figures 
shew the books Issued In 19t0 anil 1911. 
nlternatlvrlv T.oal number of hook
I...,, d Win 1911. *"•'Î*.
average ilallv. 19u against itt; great-c 
e-u daily. ..average. 3*' against 49»;, 
nv.nthlv total, largest. 5.409; as aealnst 
B ITS, and htehest. 21» against 2». Or 
Hands in Ms- r-port states that the 
demand, on simee neressltate a new 
road luff room, anil extra spare, will be 
rruuilM upstairs. The reference room 
has also been well patronised.

The eommlsslonera explain. In Ihelr 
r. port. That I he renrett iris.it I m of l he 
rlreulalion department lias been In 
progress and 4 995 books have been 
catalogued under the Dewey system, 
and 2«.t»»l entrlea made covering .ernes 
references. Many of the books badly 
rupilr. renewing The report deals 
with the shelf lists, and then states 
there are 2.SS1 reglstereit bofTow .is: The 
mnnam-meet has en#«vored to assist 
the High srhisd^ and the colleges In 
reailijl*. out have hern handicapped 
b

rnj.it. t!
IsMiwntw-rw
« ont lid* occiirrcnv -

\Ttl Pr-.J*n tut tits' nppolrUmt-ttt t*e-»V 
Mfps to prex cut any dlstiirbunce* laktnv 
j.larc in thf H«*ne. and through U» P-1 
se+M,*nt *«»»>•• »mv ts'cn «topped
sml th* insillutivit for tiw year toll bn* 
iv..fi the moe* pl'-autrtnf. for -tlie inmat*’*.
1 might iil»o add* tlmt the Interest sliown 
by Aid lVtlen In this connection ha* 
*blc«l (i* 'to reduce the! maintenance 
ti e Home last vear 11 cents per man p >r 

making .« yearly saving of ««-»« » 
II,i<■> the inmates .»l the same time hav 

y*’,, in* Itetter carf and attention.
^ • elusion. I wlah to say that it would be

nn iinoossibiHty to conduct 11 
Home uinter mt»re favorable condition» 
than have c«ct»t»*d In the year toll under 
ii,e vhalrm*n«hlp of AM I*«îdea. and *' 
ttie best interest* of the city

j Xu MeI. M. iNTomi,
Manager

January 5. 1812.

t«w la-fore him»- and, meeting with - 
sympathetic hearing, 1 afterwards enliàt- 
ed the «,o-o|»eratlon of Mr. J. O- Brown, 
who drew U • plane, made eetintalee and 
very heartily eupinirted the proposal.
The triis.ee* were found, to be not very 
much drawn to the site, and *«deed- the 
.majority were found to be hostile. Whilst 
the matter was in abeyance Mr. Andrew* 
and myself called on Alderman Banner- 
nmn at Uie city, ball, who asked ue_ to 
B.*e the Mayor wtth Mm. wtu* wag then 
In hi* office. For over half an hour 
.llHvuseed the question with hint, but 
from flr*t to last - neither by sympathy 
nor by implication -did the Mayor sup
port the proposal. As plainly a* lan
guage could utter we were given to un- 
lierais ml that no help would come from 
him. - Urging the spoliation of the nelgll- 
Imrhoovl by the rentwn* ef-ti* »“> 
gravel, the Mayor remarked that the 
sandpit duestion Would only be nettled I 
When to. property owner, of Kts og
Kldge at.....ptcl the propositi» I"' ll"
Mayor— HaVT'hTftfto-....... " |

Inter, at a meeting of the city council I
called principally to Induce lhi. body lo 
make an offer 1» the school latarvl, I ho 
only objector to lhe scheme was Major 
Morley. Under one form and another, 
the area of the site, the coat, Vie leg'.
aspects ............. .... of the s. bool ]
board and other momenta, the Majm 
launched every possible objection that I 

11 Ills fertile, captious wind was cap
able of Thai It WHS In vail! was shown 
by lilt- vote of lhe aldermen, who with
out a dissenting votre agreed to ' at! "Ut I 
lhe wishes **f lhe cltisens. ,

In addition to. this, during tlie progreas 
,,f the negotiation», it was known to I 
member» of tlie committee that Mayor 
Morle> had suggestcrl to Alderman I an- 
nerman that he should drop the thing, 
saying: "it will never .carryrand you wui 
.|.i voiirseif n«» K'»»*d anyway." B seymetl I 
falrîgV evldviü tii»i th.* secret of Mayor | 
Morley'» opposition to the si liv-me WUSt 

1st K\ Idcnt pique at tin- re jection of hi* l 
Spring .kldge redemption h l.emy.

2ml jealousy of Mayor Hull, in that he 
had pav.'d th«‘ way for till* *vhenje by | 
purchasing Hire, ami a half a« r.*» of tla- 
sandpll* for muni- ipal porpvs m

Kam onnis t.ppositbm »u»'- M «>°
Hall had again I mud- the question a Il'A" ; 
bWtUv after Ilw tru«leH had deenb-d | 
against It. *

With tins weight i*f *■' idence can »n> 
unpi ..Ju.livtsl P i aou .lea» that *» 
Morley tins . practiced deliberate d«e»,H 
When lie »e.-k> to p..st- as the friend of | 
l he presarit litgli **,bool? ,

d« lavlog tie* svttl -iia tvi f tie- 'I'i'-ti'Ui f 
spat e permitted If Mavor Morley had j 

unt-nt »“ *“* Iht‘ Ut od Oii?jL LvhAy_. 
Iilead." I for one should not have at- j

u«_txüurrc«~t the Mayor'» un- j
savory ret «»r«I. iy»t he p.*f st*ts u- makin», J 

false statement# and tlu-n whines lie- 
■aiiKf be I» flatly and pjalnh «•«•nti u.tk le.t | 
I,v || ,w. Xk |.. kn ■ :I '■ " • ole traneggt -i* | 
from A to Z. '

W MA««'HAXT_

Esquimau Waterworks Company

„ Advertisement Paid for at Current Rate

AN OLD STORY.

Tt. the Editor :- Mayor Morley makes a 
plaintive plea in Hat unlay night'» Time, 
about hi. being attafk'sl" by Cl May..r 
H ill .1 ft Brown anti mvst-lf. anti doubt 
leas btipes Jo st.letra.-b the statement 
W),k It t alle.1 It forth Tills statement was 
lb, tiRblUHhlngly told, untrue Maternent 
that h. Major Moyle,-had never ,.p- 
,-tsetl tlie Han.lplta a. the aite of the High 
« Iliad The attack • -If aurh a martial 
wor.l I. H.ilt ibl. for the Incl.bot-wa.

. i limited to a few words of plain donlal hy
___ Mrt have been handle*pi"-!1 alw| ,„y«elf. and apccchea by
a^ke. .f tirhnleal books Tlierit' h i - : M, |Ijt| an,, Mr Bamlerman Mayor 
m an i ne ream, of 8 to 1» per cent. In a<elB ln.iulre.1 whether any of hi»

l.so, of ,|..ll-tioU..|>, ami Ihe flglirga.
... » ____k..* f-.i» thd want «if v|ry and I i «*pli**d t liât «t *h« tiin nr

Hi^ sandpit. . rntfnversx Al«Vrm»n Ban- 
nerm.it,. Mr ‘brown. Mr Andrew, and 
m, self m ere all supporter, of III»

I ndeed. It wo a only Mayor Morley a de
liberate deceit o*rl th*' matter that lm 
ilui-ed me to withdraw all support frotw
him I would have respect*.! hi, oppn»l-
„on to the scheme: 1 .lid not respect 1.1» 
opposition and bis endeavor afterward 
... ...... ire the Spring Itldge vote by r. p.r.'-

„.void to- bettor but for th- want
ia„|Rrtt on arehllevfuxi- engllieer- 

Ing a 11,1 so on. Of Ihe lot» volumes, 
ex. lading Action on the libran' shelves. 
!b,l were published before 18i5, anil oltl.V 
T.» sin,.-19.» All lohl ihe library con
tain» 5.000 volumes to supply «he de
mands of l.oiki readers 

The commissioner* conclude by b«9p- 
.Vxe. tii.ngrv bv-law Wiil. end

*um up the programme f«>f the future 
HF follows: Extension In reading room 
facilities^»*large addition* t<» the lend
ing library, a larger selection *»f suit
able book* for the reference library 
unit rnfrmrr stTMctural aUera}-lRns- , ,

ientlng him»elf a* a ..
••«’odlln's your friend, not Short, 
isiiple have an, re.pee. for Crnttln

1st me tell the story When tla* High 
wBool alt., was being Considered by live 
school Isiartl Mr F Andrews and myself 
•were wwlWW altmg. faxeenyd. IS“I. >"d 
Mr Andrew* poimtmc tit*- *t«e now
Huw’-n c..i,»ll, rem.rk...l that it would 
make a tool central sit- fur I be se la ad 
Tba, afternoon whilst meeting Trustee 
mam-land ..n the at reel we Ul^lhe mat

ANNUAL MEETING?

British Columbia S. P. C. A. Diecuee | 
Work of th# Year:

At the annual meeting of tlie ltritlsh 
i-olumbla P P.Ç.A.. which was held In 
the city hall on Saturday, the chair 
was taken hy the president. A. J- P»l- 
laln. After the president's opening 
remarks, and tljc reading of the secre 
tary's report, which «bowed that the 
society hail been doing useful work 
during the past year, the delegates 
from the outlying I .ranches at N'a 
nalmo. New Westminster. Vancouver, 
and Chilliwack read their annual re
ports. Many Interesting cases were 
brought up for discussion, and special 
attention was called by Mr. Galloway, 
of Chilliwack, to the manner In which 
live chickens were often cooped for 
long railway Journeys, and the neces
sity of having the support of the 
reeves In the different small towns in 
irder to Insure the carrying olit of the 
■lu-lety'a measures for alleviating the 
suffering of shipped bird», etc. Kx- 
c, lient work has been done during the 
past year hr each branch of the or- 
ganlxatlon. and the financial state
ments .d each show them to be In a 
flourishing condition At the conclu
sion of the reading of the reports sev
eral matters of general Interest were 
discussed, and it was decided that 
deputation should wait upon the g' 
ernmen't fKK ni.dT.TiTr'at.J «■
the grant to the soc iety tw raised from
moo to 11,000 In order to help__tne
work. The election of officers result
ed In the following : President. Mr 
imllain; vice-president. Mr. Kennedy 
- ____1___ _ aocu.nil liup

It

high school site.

To the Editor:—I see th# statement, 
of Mayor Morley that he was always 
In favor "f the Spring Ridge aile for 
tin High'school has been called In 
oiiestl.il, b, Mr. jo: Brown I know- 
rhv inaxqr“ha* staletTto me lie was tn

- f.t\, ,r i;r fBar IlHTttrnbtF-e»*~
slUvnd that the am«»unt of land want-

u a* rxwMsiv.* But Why this 
""tempest in i teapot * Has not the site 

been f I unity decided on not.
both Messrs. J. G ftrowTT hhJ-we

- ItlnrrVorrf' made- o-sood. tbit» out -(/It.;, 
bv dis, using of their property at a 
hands..,-• figure ' Have those gentle-j

who worried the may.-r the other 
, g of the. Georg. J.t keh,«|:
aiothlpg more damaging t"

- the ,«S jot-Ilian his »ii||..sed hostllttj 
!.. the .-ïpïThg Ridge High s, h.s.l site. :

I ;,m 'Mire th** x '»t**rs xx 111 ,«lls< «un-| 
V-nari" such tartlvs and return A. J/ 
M«;riey for another term a* rnay«»r 
xxlth a large majority. In regard to 
the High* *rh«*d I am sur*- we are all; 
In fax or of a 1‘laln. up-^.-date build- ‘ 
Ini; but not this extravagant marble ,

hs„ I. Ik I^;£«
OAK BAŸ" AND CITY SEWERAGE.

-, tl,„ Editor-Mi. M.piarmM, city,

...................

thf* propowfl my
|n fhik Bay. ,.i „ 1

The Esquimalt Waterworks 
Company has completed its steel 

main from Coldstream Lakes to 

Victoria.

of Vancouver; second vbe.president. | 
Mr Major of Sew Westminster; sec
retary Mr Gowen of Vancouver; 
treasurer. Mrs. Gowen,of Vancouver

The city proposes to construct 
TeV dlv,bring An,,, .hj 

r.«k liny not awly out Into ih. cur
r,t, which would'sweep the sewerage
' ' but into Hie d -ck water, “ae.

Ihe plaris that I hove seen, 
not a smell affair, bu. 
years pr.wlde drainage

pr.do.My »'.'«» .......Pjc- »"
1m* pour«**l u»W ^,,k r‘" y*

CJtttTWS

This main is tv-day capable of 

delivering, ft>r use in Victoria, 
seventeen million gallons of 

water every twenty-four hours.

During the period between 
January 1 and November 1 <>- 
this year, the Esquimalt Water
works Company has actually de
livered to the B. C. Electric Rail
way Company fourteen million 
gallons of water per day.

The Esquimalt Waterworks Company will sell this water to the City of Victoria, in sWh .<1"*"™** , 
the city may desire, and at prices far below the cqst at which the city can bring water from am oth, ■

„To const rnet the Booke 
Ijtke system tho addition to 
the indebtedness of the city 
will he TWO MILLION 
DOLLARS, at the very 
least.

nwny 
. ordtng to 
This eewrr to 
will In h few
f-
flhh 4*

BOMBAY ARCH

We want every Taxpayer to consider 
and analyze figures truly and honestly 
representing actual conditions and sho"- 
ing in the next seventeen years a saving 
„f almost TWO MILLION DOLLARS 
to he made by buying water from tins 
company• as against installing the Sm.ke 
Lake svstem.

To construct the Sookc 

Lake system the addition to 
the annual tax levy of X ic- 
toria City will be *119,000, 

at the very least. /

In this statement no 
provision is made for 
payment of a Sinking 
Fund which "i'l cost 

-the—m+v-ptryt-r*- - ftboyt- 
$.>0,<XHipeF annum more 
—an exaction f r o m 
present ratepayers for 
flu- benefit of posterity.

COST PER YEAR TO THE TAXPAYERS
For the Water Supply fro.n Sts.keLake;

(h i Interest and Discount oil *1,700.000 
installation cost at 5 percent jn-r
annum .".------ ’•

(h) Interest and Discount on *_0< ,000 
f land pim hase cost at 5 per cent peiJ 

annum ...... ...:■■■■■■■■■ ■ ■ • • • T
(c) Cost of maintenance of system from

Sooke Lake to City Limits................ -4.000

In this statement no 

provision is made for 

any work costing more 

than the Engineers ys-r 

timates. In nearly every 

case the actual cost ex

ceeds tlie estimate.

17 YEAR BASIS
The fair method of testing it 

public utility system from the 
basis of cost to taxpayers is to 
prtivide for time of construction 

vf-irs* operation.
The Engineer fixes 2 years for 

construetion, and adding the 
first 15 years' operation, we have 
a period of 17 years affecting 
present ratepayers.

Under the Hooke Lake project 
the present ratepayers will have 
to pay for double the quantity of 

water which can by any possibil
ity be used, meaning increased 

taxes and a dead loss.

Esquimalt Water- 

works Company «l|:,r- 

nntees to reduce taxes 

$100,000 per year for ltl 

p years.

On this 17-year basis,- multi
plying the yearly, cost of *119,000 
by 17. wc have *2,023,000 as the 

amount in taxes which the pres

ent ratepayer will have to pay 
for the use of Hooke Lake water

The estimate of cost prepared 
by the City’s Engineer is *1.701',- 
000 to complete the Sooke l ake 
system. This is probably an un
derestimate, and any figures pub
lished to show a contract at a 
lower figure arc false The con
tract is being made m a piece
work basis, and not for a. lump 
sum.

During this 17-year term tin 
city’s use of water will raise 
from the minimum of 3,500,000 
gallons per day to a maximum 
of 10,500,000 gallons per day ; 
giving an average of 7,000.000 
gallons per day for the li-xc.U 

period.

The Engineer has Definitely 

decided that no revenue from 

power can be earned v. oh tne 

Hooke Lake system.

As against the Sooke Lake cost of tmt W» Ow" 
$119,000 iter year, and a Hinking F mid cost of $40, OOOiM,. viar.the Es.piimalt Waterwe.Ls C,.ml;any 
will sell to the city ten million gallons of watw iki 
dav fur a ten-vear term for *o0.000 per \ car, de
livered in the City. This will efleet a ^ing of 
*1<KI.ihk) per year to the Taxpa) or when tin Smk- 
ing Fund is taken into account. . v

It will 'effect a saving of *80.000 ;,e>; year over 
the lowest figures claimed on behalf ot the S>okx 

-Lake system.

Esquimalt W a t e r 

\vorks Company guar- 

atitt*es tlie vity a »;iviiiy 

of $100,000 per year f r 

10 vears.

In living water— fr*>m the 

-Ewpiitmilt Wat«-rw.irks, Com- 
paiiv. the taxpayers bave three

lireet advantages:

(à) There is nrv lnss of inter
est on "money during Veal's of 

construction;

Believing that the taxjiavt i> 
have never yet understood the 
enormous increase of taxation 
into which they are being, rail
roaded by accepting the Sooke 
Lake scheme, the Esquimau 
Waterworks Company is pub
lishing this advertisement.

The figures are correct.
We finite answer, analyse 

and criticism, for wc are sure 
tlmt the more publicity is given, 
the more we will be proved to be 
absolutely right.

Ti> bring water from Ho,he 
Lake will subject the taxpayers 

. t<i the following losses:
(a) Loss of interest during 

construction;
(10 Cost of operating Eh;

Luke system during constrin ■ 
tioii; -—=

(c) Annual tax ldss't.f *1"°.-
(NMI. at the least;

Xd) Cost of difficulties of eon 
■, - . ;; i - +TKmrrTRWt* iMily hx

actual work.

Esquimalt Waterworks Company
n a A TTWTWRH

tn Delhi til Is- proclaimed 
constructed entirely of bales

Y ""—'. . . _ _ .    ...... rlV t

JOHN R. SAUNDERS, Secretary
’fhroush which Kins <1. ..me passed on hi» way

*«"- •>r™,uie- -ar,y i
1 0##,8hB half* <»f cotton annually.
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CHINESE REVOLUTION. 
Imperialists rushing guns to the front.

Tl (T
BUSINESS TO COME

BEFORE LEGISLATURE

Railway Policy te* Be Consid
ered—Forest Policy—De

bate on the Address

Vn Thursday next the McBride gov
ernment win nv et the representatives 
Of the people In legislature assembled, 
ami while ^ie amount of criticism It 
wifi have to face may b« comparatively 
small on account of the size of the 
apposition many of Its actions during

ures to act—will call for explanations 
The Liberal member in th* House, II c. Brewster, nml th* two Socialists 
can he depended’upon to demand In
formation that the people shop Id 
ha\e.

The Item of business which will 
prove most Important this session will 
be the railway policy which th* pr* - 
mi* r has prepared the province f°r l>>* 
his remarks at the recent Conserva
tive convention As has been mention
ed In these columns, then Is a possi
bility that this policy, th*- details of 
which will be await*,d with th- utmost 
interest, w ill Include governm- nt con
struction. ownership and operation of 
a line through th* centre of th* pro
vince, north and south, ys far north 
as a connection with th* «» T V main

of the Albernl Pioneer News, will wait 
on the executive to ask that Incorpor
ation be granted to that town at once 
without any further dc’ay for Albernl 
to be heard from.

CONFERENCE HELD AS 

. TO SONGHEE RESERVE

C. P. R. Reiterates Claim as 
First Here—Premier Says 
Matter Must Start Anew

, Aa.a_.rlimit a»£-w—conference—which 
was held this morning at the parlia
ment buildings, it is expected that the 
government will be in a position short
ly to announce what disposition is to 
he made of the S«*nghees reserve, par
ticularly as to the use of portion jof it 
for railway terminals. The confer
ence was participated in by the 
Premier; lion. Thos. Taylor, Minister 
of Railways; W. W. Foster, Ifeputy 
Minister of Railways: Mr. HAlman. 
the expert who has Iteen brought here 
by the government to advise in the. 
matter; Mayor Morley and Vlty Ho- 
Ucltor MvDlarmld, and repre#4 ntiUive* 
*.f the C.P.R., «I.T.P., C.X.R.. and B. C. 
Klee trie Railway.

"least........ Mr McBride s brief! Premier McBride outlined the posl-
Matem'ènt has prl pareil the taxpny r» j lion -t the matter at the nulsvt. lay- 
-,r «..tie mormon» schcmi ..f railway|tog down the IttudSe that the qoaa

■ • was being entered into de novo

11 n

building and «uhakliiln». that it mat 
b* a reckless one would' be quit* char
acteristic of the party in power in - 
British Columbia.' and ttys will mak- | 
every cltiz.-n, wether a supporter, of 
the government or not anxious - to 
know definitely what addition is to be 
made to th* liabilities of the pro
vince.

Redistribution.
In spite of th** s. ml otflrla! denial 

■Ivon a short tihru- ago to the r* port 
that a redistribution act is to be pass
ed this year the Impression is strong, 
that the government will nof only r« - 
dtsmtmPe the scat* Ü»* bgblature 
on th*- basis of the population as re
corded by the census of 1911 but will 
go to the country some time during 
the coming autumn s* * king a verdict 
from the newly, distributed constitu
encies. This Impression Is held by 
men who an clos- to th** government 
and who an- supposed to be. and arty 

Its confidence.
For* *st Prt• t i eu off.

It is announced that législation to 
give effect to th* r* commendation» of 
the timber and forestry commission 

He introduced at lh> coming sea- 
slon by the minister of land* awff 
that this will provide for a"complete 
Hu.l systematic pr<*t* ction and cons* r 
vat Ion of the forest wealth of th. pro
vince The^ reiu.rt of the commission 
has now been before th* members for 
a year an.l an int* resting debate 
should take place **n th. bill when It 
Comes before the House. r

Private Legislation.
So far a« Is apparent it prt sent there 

will not be very much private legis
lation to b«- consider* *1 this v* ar There 
are two or thru. railway (barters t** 
b. asked for. two bills creating sépar
ai municipalities w ithin existing dls- 
trtet "munlvipnliti*.- ure on th** p*'r f. 
Victoria and Print*' Rup• vt a r • ask 
Ing for the validation €>H certain money 
bylaws. Vancouver-bas it-* annual <1* 
nutn.l for charter amendment* to 
make.-and the--Mytfafidlat 
sires an act of Incorporation for a
iihC °lf>>ll<.^'..h> »n!l nf 

filiated with tin .provincial university 
Th*- amendments which Vancouver 
Wants this year to its touch amended 
charter covgr four pag* s of the pro- 
VfitcfaT' Gazette -«mT include provleUma 
f„r the commission form oT cTvTc gUY- 
ernment. theatrical censorship, 1>- n- 
ging of tradesmen, introduction of the 
Initiative and referendum and borrow
ing -powers.

Mr. Watson Will Move*thC Addr* «*
Thursday's proceedings In th«* House 

will, of course, he merely formsV but 
♦n Friday the business of thé. session 
will commence by the proposing aud 
d* baling of an address In reply to the 
•p*>ech from the throne The mover 
w ill he H. H Watson, one of the mem- 
b* rs for Vancouver, and the motion 
wilf'be seconded by A4* x Lucas, mem- 
1,, r for yak*. After they have spoken 
the debateo*m go >ver to Monday. 
When the lento r of the opposition. Mr 
Brewster, and perhaps th* premier 
will be heard. It is probable that the 
debate will continué for th* grater 
part of next week, as sH « ral members 
.it lit want. t° *P‘ak and the govern- 
Wttf-wtH wot diwve-j»iiy-bIlL 19T.
the House to deal with. »*

With the near approach of the ses
sion the knnual pilgrimage of deputo- 
tions has commenced. To morrow * 
bodv of thirty or so residents of Port 
Albernl b—d^d bv It. J. Burde. editor

f.»r the- purpose of arrlx Ing at a plan 
for the benefit of all parties and in the 
best possible interests of the city and 
the railways, no matter what part of 
the reserve the C.P.R. now had or 
what claims It thought it had.

The representatives of the (‘.PR 
raised the old, almost threadbare, con
tention that it was her*- first, was the 
I ioncer railway both on the Mainland 
and on the Island, ami that it was en
titled to special consideration and the 
first choice of terminal facilities on 
the reserve 
-Mayor MoHey insisted that Uua 

should not l*e given any consideration 
but th^ every company, present or fu
ture,/must be considered In whatever 
actiCin was taken, as well as the inter- 
■s/» of the cltlxeiis of Victoria. v

The ITeini* r stated that Mr. Hoi 
man. wtio lias had great experience in 
the laying out of railway terminals 

i <U-.jmd ~haa-4nal laid mU L*_r - 
minais In Seattle, favored a union ter 
minai here, not allowing any one com
pany to monoi>oT.IZe thé facilities " ""* 

After considerable discussion th*
• - ,h. i «h- ;* H in il», llulmana hsiidf 
ti. draw up a plan for th*- dlspoSB of 
the land intended to 1m* used for rail 
way purposes and submit it to the 
govemmfnt. When this- is done an
other conference will Is* held, and an 
announcement should be expected s*»<*n 
after that. It will not likely take Mr 
llolman long to i repare his plans 
which he has pretty well figured out 
in his head already

Â Underthe 
^fr Clock 

Tower

The nature of the referendum by-law. 
winch will be v**t*-*l upon «n Thursday, 
and which Is dlvl.bd Int*. thr*«* parts, 
is not yVt clearly underst4w>d by a larg- 
number of rat* i»ay* rs. Th»* < lausf* In 
favor of the abolition *»f the ward sys- 
t,-m, whhh has b*-en In 'operation in 
the city under different names for 
many years past, will probably be *ar- 
rlcd, as there Is a large sentiment In 
fav.ir <»f it. bpt so far as commission 
i.irm of gov* ram* nt i> tsfw • IW •> W '-‘l 
tii* city will reach that stag* some 
Hid,, the general opinion Is that, the 
condition of affairs In Victoria has 
haidly yet necessitated the remedial 
plan which the Des Moine# system In
volves. ami the majority for the 
change, if majority It, secures, will be

Th*- ward system Is condemned by Its 
opponents as encouraging a local sel
fishness destructive of the general In
terest, and permitting the, dominance 
of persons who could not hope to se
cure election under the fierce limelight 
which would bear on them from the 
whole city, while the city in all com-

IS NOW O
It Offers Wonderful Opportunities for Saving Money

To encourage the patronage of out-of-town Choppers, and to place our many 
friends and patrons living at a distance on ex^ttly the same basis as those resid
ing in Vancouver, ~T

We Will During the Sale Refund the Return
Within a Radius of One

Vancouver
to all those making a cash purchase of Twenty-Five Dollars ($25.00)

and upwards
/

Remember We Pay Your Fare Both Ways, Coming
j, if you Patronize Our Sale to 
the Amount Mentioned -,

You must however, purchase a return ticket from your own town, and produce 
the returning ticket when making your purchase

The Hudson’s Bay
Our Values Are 

Best

Our Prices Are 
Lowest

Corner of Granville and Georgia Streets, Vancouver. B.

Everything in the 
Store Reduced 

Excepting 
Groceries and 

Liquors
„\*f* &

and therefore in the lung run the 
ward» fare better when dlvtnhm line» 
are forgotten. *»n the other hand, 
ward, have been the universal rule In 
the old country, and In other parta of|

the Itrltlah Empire since the Municipal 
Act or IS3.Ï. and In a »y»tcm where one- 
third of the council retire annually, 
they prove acceptable. There hu» never 
been that fraudulent eystcin. however, 
in the tild country which has con
demned the ward ayalem In the Vnlted 
Mate», where ballot hove» nf the vari
ous preclnat» have been destroyed and 
tamper.-d with, while on the whole the 
ward system In Canada haa been clean, 
with, of court*", notable exception», 
lairtleularly at Montreal.

The controller system Of government 
ha» been confused with the commis
sion form of government, under a mis
apprehension of exactly what Is meant 

whole city, wntte toe . I*” ...... xbe Canadian plan has
nisfflnwmww^ ut" ïnTl." <»>■• executive functions

in fh#* hands of the mayor and a few 
men, usually four In numlu-r. who citrry 
on the ex. vutlve work of th- civic gov
ernment, and for a legislative body to

.... .... Such i- th- 
Toronto and VV tnnil eg. » " ' • 
ant élites, while Un small* r ei:l- * ^
Edmonton, also a provint i 1 * ufiuti a ■
Victoria. th< adoption, of th- sy« nt 
ba» not abolish* «1 the ald-rm-n. hut 
r< talned them In a consultative cal«a-
ciiy.

The controllers parcel out the < Ivlr 
departments among themselves, and 
meeting dually with th- mayor. *lenl 
with all matters of Important executive 
work, the city council having reference 
to questions of policy. In the IV#
Moines system, which is regarded as 
the, béât sample of municipal control
in America, although It has b« • n v"nVi..........^3
si.Drablv modified In the seventy A ill-' again.

... 1 ..... *» It This r..rrlcan elite» which have adopted It 
since the lirai election took place In 
the Iowa city In 1M*. the danger of 
giving too much power to any part of

Is aaf--guariled in th
11 ,1.0.,,,. whleh I» a proviso defln 

,; t,. , nnhle the hltepayi rs to prevent 
■ ,, • from i" ing * if-1 vt" tints of 

-Rystgnlrtg men.
S" thin I* of the lté» Moines charter 

Slav i licit the holder of any elective 
,,01, y may he removed tit any time by 
the electors qualified to vote for n »UC- 
. ssor to such Incumbent. The peti
tioner» must be enroll in nnrnUT In at 

2» per cent of th. entire'vote east 
for mavor at the lost preceding gv n. r»l 
municipal election, anil If the provlslona 
are carrtial out there can he taken an- 
other election at which the displaced 
ufltcr holder shall !»■ a candidate to 
sue..... ... himself, without nomination

gam. - ,
This recall system has been suggest

ed here In a resolution proposed by 
Alderman H M. Fullerton, and refer
red tp the Ueut.-Oovernor-ln-Counell

lkti; wtlrtt 1
n. . s i.-
I t1 WiUtHllVt

ut Pill 11- V I 
, mala, th * l-vl

Thin Bltuis. II.

x, r:..;i ;i is that In whicH 
ii :.i t*p: is .must poten< 

\ • po -'i r which they pos« 
: t tied by th* ir direct re* 

tail that the retent log
• by the people -of thelf
* - umnugetncui and control 
..frs l>", an.<J must ever re»

... *f five Institutions.< 
the situation very conn

(fo^tTtlon. It. howevar, t.s iill.ni to thl 
jfj'irlt «if the prest lit munk'lpnl f ’V 

I ment, -and would only V»' useful lit <",s 
of the adoption of gouj'rnm *nt by com
mission. ■*"

His Honor J. A. Howe, Judve <»f th 
District court of lown, for Polk bounty, 
in a judgment on the validity of th* 
barter of Dos Moines, wibl ln th** pre

amble of his Judgment ; "On the un
hand it to contended»»*hgf mank-lp d
affairs should bt‘ dlffr(«*d ttom isdltuv.
tliat the business of the munldiwl cor
poration should be orga*i** d. Kyeivm- 
ailxcd and managed bke that of a gr**at 
public corporation, and that the way 
to attain these end* to through a com
mission. Invested with the same power

.-rss- s
that in a jw»»blto lftfca this the bmt Ian sere.

pi. i* iy for Ma r ld'*s In brief, and th€ 
L»CvS rt-quinw • unelderation when the 
ca>* o« fhuuglng the government o| 
lh* city is taVn In hand, and It to to 
b«- hoiM-d that th.* ol'Ctors who marlg 
their ballot vn Thursttoy will recognlnt- 
rh • great < 'iiogrs to be involved by, 
their action on this referendum^

Hive acres of lend at « hsring rrosa.
. M.scctil, «f IhllSi •

ri f

El;
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Scarcely touched by the human 
hand in the whole course of its 
preparation so cleanly is thç process

"SALMA"
CEYLON TEA, “Used in Miffiona of Tea PoU Daily"

Mack, Mixed or Green—Sealed Packets Only °*
FREE Sample mailed on enquiry—Adthew: 'SALADA', Toronto

<»f the,'-property required would 
tami-vred with. (Disorder.)

Minimum Wage.
Reverting to the minimum wage, the 

[mayor faiii he was In favor of all,aide- 
hod led men receiving |3 a day or more 
If they were worth It,' but In vast s 
where men were working* wh8 suffered 
from iBilrmttles or other causes, the 
citizens themselves should settle by 
referendum whether they wished to 
pay the money, in fact il titey séntTnen 
on local improvement works who were 
incohipftent the citizens could 
charge the council ordering such a 
course. (Applauce.) If the Increase 
was voted the able-bodied men would 
receive the money, and those wno were 
not so capable would be put on other

Discussing day lab,or he thought the 
weakness of the engineering staff 
would have justified the contract sys-

______ tem which had been In vogue, hut even
If the facing contract had cost a good 

. - deal of money, they >had learnt things A stormy meeting was «petted on abobt rtan;lKlnR ;t v,Ant for themselves
Saturday night at Spring Ridge, and whtch wuuiti be of value when the time 
although, the gathering was under the i came, t Applause.) The time had al- 
auspices of the Voters" league, it moat come for the city to go Into the

bustle s» for Itself, . s
•The Opposition's Case.

Mr Heck with rose at a late hour, and 
hoped at th(* outset when he came to 
give an account of himself at the end 

tt'v »h fKs as mayor, hè WOUTjjf

LARGE ATTENDANCE
HEARS THE NOMINEES

Mayoral Candidates Engage in 
Verbal Duel With Members 

of the Audience

contained sufficient opposition to make 
things Interesting, and both Mayor 
Morley and his opponent had a good 
deal of Interruption. The mayor had 
to itahd a fire”of questions” rrnnr THhitr >f twelve

not haveleaders and the meeting terminated at not havt- to resort to so much turning 
. la.,, hour without an. r Ml lit km ««*«•"«. and qulbl.llna a- Mayor

• _ Morley. The mayor had told them at 
being put. Verbal duels between Mayor i 
Morley and J. V Walters, «"d J 1- 
Beckwith and Mr McKeown, "f the 
News, both served to enliven pr»‘veeti- 
ings. The attendance was better than

big a man to worry about wh^t their 
opinions were, 40 long as they did 
their work. He was replying to the 
strictures on the Jail when the meet
ing ended at 11.2,0 p. m. without a 
vote of thanks to W. H. Dempster, the 
chairman, who had had far from an 
easy task. * ' "V*. >

7 Oilier' Speak erg.
Before the mayor spoke, Alderman 

Gleason had occupied the platform, 
and others with him. .The chairman 
of the streets committee defended the 
paving contract, and showed that the 
price of paving had been reduced 
materially per square yard. Corpor
ations hud .delayed th«* works depart-| 
ment In completing their work, and j 
the engineer's staff had not done j
things which.....he had__ personally !
brought to the attention Of Mr Smith, 
as for Instance the method of laying 

b^ ! conduits by the Telephone company. | 
I There was a time in the past year 
' when • every member of the council 
except one had Agree.! with him that 
the time had come w hen the city had j 
to secure an engineer W’ho was In 
every way qualified to meet the situ- 
ation. Thi Alderman deall-wlth 'he 
financial-situation, ami said the. ar
rangement "with' the. Dominion Se
curities company a-* fiscal broker* 
would enable them to secure niom.v at 
four per cent, instead of five per cent, 
and In other ways th city (vus saving 

Th.- necessity of government 
by commission was understood when 
consideration was given to th-- time 
demanded of each alderman l»y his 
committees The btfslnes* of th»- city 
carte to a .million doUgr-i last year.

In anaw-t r to a number of questions,, 
he f.t\nr.'l 8») labor ft MP big .works, 
and a municipal paring plan!.

To J. L. Martin he said he did not 
stand In the way of the l«abor**ni* I*i in
fective* union advocating a civic mini
mum wage of $3 a day. but it was not 
reasonable when they had arranged 
for the Rubber company.to pay'12.75 
that they should raise it to $3 directly 
afterwards. *■

The labor candidate. Christian 
81 verts. explained his position in 'the 
field, and sa hi - he came out straight 
for the working man, whose Influence 
should be felt Ip municipal affairs, as 
they found the bulk of the money 
to carry on business. It was th*- duty

Oakland* he-waa the only man Insight 
tit b» till the chair, and now was ex
tending a blessing to Alderman Glea
son. lie ventured to sa> that so long 
as Mayor JMnrtey thought he could get 
elected, a dozen Aldermen Gleaaope 
could whit In vain for the chair The 
mayor had thrown aside the views, he 
took when he opposed ex-Mayor Ifayi 
ward, and now came out for a three-

jyear term. He dished up squabbles and |M conducing

the m -ting on Thursday and was held 
at .the Assembly hall of the George Jay

Answers Critics.
Thtvmayor, who had a cordial recep

tion. sàid he recognized that he had a
„ very Important trust put in his hands. iasut,8 and f,,rK„t his duty tb the fu- 
and was as anxious as the cltlzenp that Lture (Hear, hear i The mayor had 
that trust should l»e fulfilled. It hq<l I busied himself with thé record «J the 
been said that the speaker had claimed ( gp^aker.. and had told the electors he 
he was out I leva use there was no one j hai, liee|1 beaten In that ward The 
else in the held, but the day had gone |gpoakor had never stood for ward three, 
by when they could th-H>se a m»njhul When he was beaten in the North

of every-working man to sell his labo 
for the best price, at the shortest 
hours. uifctiT the best conditions, and 
therefore labor systems must stand out 
for day labor, us against contract 
work, carried on by men looking for 
profits. He dealt with the subje 
from a strict orthodox socialistic 
standpoint, preferlng not to of fee any 
criticism of past contracts, or contracts
peqdmg till he had stü<lled th* I’D He 
was In favor of high rates of wage».

to

whose. aldermanlc experience dated ward, he had remained 
back eight or nine years, when mat
ters were very different. It was utter
ly irhpossible for a man to take the 
mayoralty position unless he had. been 
in the council, for the previous year <or 
at a recent date. Alderman Gleason 
was the only man in the council last 
year who was fitted to occupy the 
chair, the only man in last year's coun
cil who had at his finger s end the 
w hole of the city work, He had served 
as an absolutely true and trustworthy 
alderman (Applause • Those two 
possessions were a good beginning for 
the making of a mayor, but Mr. <Rea
son was not in a position to run this 
year. From the report of the year in 
that evening's Times lhe> u^uld see- 
how he had acted, and with what Suc
cess the mayor had Ailed-the chair In 
the past twelve months. The mayor 
had devoted himself the whole time 
to the office, so that he had been on 
duty day and night, subject to inter
ruption at his meals, and nev%r at ease:
He had to upeltd all the all^wanc.- in 
varîôiiS wü vst Tn nubsci lpt1 oka and e— 
on. and in tee* ifee harden*- weste-d man 
round the city hall had nothing*finan
cially proti table to show for lt\ (Ap-
plause >. Ills worship then wjflgton V> 
deal with the I t à day minim* wage, 
and to claim that he had beeliber
ate! y misrepresented In th -fnatter 
Attempt* had also been made to mis
represent him on the Spring Rtdg- site
for the high school,'and whiR ever at
titude he tiMik was directed by the de
sire to treat the city's interests as a | — - —...whole rathrr than ,-vtlan ..f it. Helcoac-rmed h- fav„r. .l *r*»Vr M-rtr 

had never said Spring Ridge otipht not 
-to- have the high school, but that he 
would n*d pledge himaelf till had
made personal examination of. the sites 
In question. Alderman W. F Vulb-rton 
had assisted In misrepresenting him on 
this-subject.-and' to undermine h!s In
fluence by i ôisonous Insinuation*.

Replies to Lettefr*!

—wmid ■ i ik-'-t-A.reply iu-Oii£L 
r lefter.s in the Tlriles that day. « 

from ex-Mayor" Hail was .directe#'' 
show that the mayor was too small to] 

for the ...st of meeting hall

higher standard 
eral "beneficial

of the
council, and not sat in the mayor's 
chair air minority candidate, as the 
mayor had during the past two terms. 
The mayor possessed no Inherent right 
to stay there all hi* life.

Chaos in City Hall.
They all agreed that the city of 

Victoria was on the eve of a gr“it 
development The chaos In the city 
hall had led to trouble In every direc
tion and the difficulties were mainly 
due ?.. tie mayor'll revolutionary 
methods. The arrangement about 
committees resulted that no one knew 
how the money was being spent, an 1 
too much w«»rk was put on a single
man Committees r.-prea. ntatlve___ut
each ward w.re better for the public, 
and the municipal law of th- province 
never foresaw th- shouldering of re
sponsibility on the part of officials 
< Applause). The mayor had endeavor
ed to load down the engineer with 
luti's. and then blame him for not 
accomplishing more. The mayor was! 
n. nlu.1 hon.-st nor lust In ,loading! 
down the engineer with reapunsiblll- j 
tt-s. wh*n h».* had thought *n little of! 
him a* desiring to dismiss him Mr 
Beckwith criticized th- cor^dltlon of) 

[the clfer wr. I- (k« gift of so mu. h 
power?lë the Canadian Mineral Rub
ber t’stnpnat. and the submission to 
corporations, and also pointed to *he 

lnr-r-as*. in the cost >f h-tuling 
due tolihe !mpossibility of ieaitts g« t-. 
tjng ?4 th«- Oui. r Wharf in comfor*. 

far os local Improvement work .was. 
i I
Inte

of living, and ge 
suits all round.

School Trustee Cap! McIntosh laid 
the rage of the schools before the 
meeting'. He spoke of th- three sites 
secured for* new Institutions In var
ious parts "of the city. The captain 
appealed to the electors to vote for the 
High School by-law. and thought the 
time was coming for the establishment 
of a normal school here, being the 
pnly capital city of Canada without 
such an Institution, or its equivalent.

John Dllworth. candidate In Ward 
Five, was glad In election times that 
the public took an Interest In the 
contests. He advocated the construc
tion of truck roads first, and side 
streets à ft er. wards There was hardly 
a street In some part* of the city 
which could be travelled over, par
ticularly", In Ward Five, and g remedy 
was Imperative. With th- natural ad
vantages of Victoria and the improve
rnentsn t-oni-mplat-d. great---- changes |

; w ould be seen, of which the council 
I should take advantage when the op- 
1 port une time came.

In answer to a question he said he 
I was In favor of day labor In most 
j cases, but declared a local contractor 
could always do cheaper lalntr than 
the city Itself.
---- G-f.nre W A tuU-rmcVT wtm to
ning In conjunction with AWrrBisa 
Humber In Ward Two, won applause 
for hi* brief speech.

CHINESE REVOLUTION.

the owners interested, and declared 
that i large/amount of work had I» n 
done without their desires. Notice 
should he served on them before the 
coutU'H took action.

, He i|ondemhe<l the mayor for per- 
'mtttinn th- old city lock-up to con- 
tlnue. nnd netlrig stubbornly against

---------- i the «-xgr.»*.s.'lwl*hofth*j pan pie- .11»: 1—;
|ought to shudder with shaifie at the)'

Lût lliv
Inst the express-'

iauncIL_________ _____ J
Rowtly lr:m D« velops.

Watters,

>,vlu*ivp. If the city had not the power. ■ 
* h ■ f.iApi,d 'n f. rencc t" th. bgl-lt-. 
itur- td socuf- power for regulating

ii'li.Tvii', »4 a ma.r. r nf fa.i. n..l ,j„. , x|,r,... ., wRI.j
had hr ret unite i vont n hull ns to V»|Vi.,'
t ampaign" funds, but li-!d the receipt [
^ter^at th«‘ Prairie Club ni.»ttng Ini fex-I^e*ïdent J. C. Watters, of the 

Januiry 19«4 and ini the hall was Fred Tr?vie* jand Xabôr TOuhcll took. Issu- 
Haines, who obtained th- receipt, with t|e mayor from th» platform 
Amid npplause the mayor produced the giving the ungim'. r.control
revelpt from hi* p<a*ket-J>ook Might jover. hfcf map did not enable him to 
he tell ex-Mayor Hall that be had pay the rnunyy. and every t|me the. 
never had u fr»e ride on a street uar |ww«mr sought to block the advance to j 
yet. Then another letter came from J. | Si ininjuium. whenever It was at-j 
tl llrown with reference to the high tempted In the. city council 
school site, and like all these things
there was a modicum of truth In his 
statement. Ill*, worship traced the ne
gotiation*. apd the efforts made to se
cure various sites, and said that In all 
he was seeking.to keep the conflicting 
Interests of the city on an even keel. 
If every man and woman in Spring 
Ridge went to the pylls on Thursday 
and voted against him for his action <m 
this point he would sooner It should be 
so than for It t«» be thought he was af
ter sectional Interest (Applause.*—" 

War of Words.

A row between the Editor of the 
News. Mr. McKeown, and Mr Beck
with followed, and after the former 
declared the labor leaders were using 
th- men as tools for political purposes. 
In which he was interrupted from the 
body of the belt by Watters, and J. I* 
Martlp Mr Beckwith accused Mr Mc
Keown with saying he was hacked bjrl 
a lot of "rummies" In thi* election. i 

Like Kilkenny Cats.
/Hu- wyrd* were denied, but F. An-j 

dlwr* from the body of the hsll de-' 
clared the words used wer- "saloon I 
keepers,” The proceeding* . lind i-

I

VICTORIA WATER WORKS
DIGEST

REPORTS OS BOOKS LAKE WYNN MEREDITH, Consulting Engineer
si

* An, book. Lake Cetekment.............................................» equen mllw ArW Leech

Leech River water can he conducted into Sooke Lake by a 
pipe line approximately 31,000 feet in length at an estimated coat 
of $132,000.00. By raising the level of Sooke Lake 45 feet, a 
storage of 17,350,000,000 gallons over and above present supply 
can be obtained, the run oS from Sooke Lake and Leech River will 
more than supply this ahnually. The present proposition *8 
supply for domestic purposes only 16 million gallons daily; tins 
would leave sufficient water to generate 3,600 horse power, hut 
after a daily ennanmptinn of 16 million gallon» were reached the 
available horse power would gradually decrease until a time ar
rived when the domestic supply would require the whole of the 
water, when the power would cease altogether. Mr. Meredith 
states that the Capital expenditure for power purposes on this 
basis would he excessive, and commercially impracticable.

The north line from the end of Sonkc Lake to the Saanich Arm 
has been abandoned on account of the long tunnels, heavy capital 
expenditure, and length of time to complete, It being estimated 
that at least three years will be required to finish this line, e%<n i 
no unusual or unforeseen difficulties were encountered in t ««; 
tunnel driving. Mr. Meredith has therefore recommended what 
is known as the south Hne. comprising 22 miles of reinforced < on* 
erete conduit down Sooke River to the south of Mount She pan l, to 
the Humpback Reservoir, about half a mile from poldytream 
Station, ami a pressure pipe from thence to town, lhs reasons «*r 
this recommendation are lower initial e<»at. and that it can >* 
hnilt in not more than two years, in fact the firm to whom »e 
contract has been awarded state that they hope to deliver ie 
wafer In 18 months. Further, it is expected that quite a demand 
for water will arise in the neighborhood of Sooke liarW. after 
the completion of the Canadian Northern Railway and further in 
no place does the proposed line touch the lands of the 'Squini.i 
Water Works Co.

Thp n nient proposed eontreet is f..r the pnrpoee of providing 
me,ns for supplying daily to the City of Virtona. a n.ax.mu.n 
.in.’iititv of lfi million gallon, of water. In l.m report of the 6th 

h<r last Mr! Meredith States as follows:— After careful 
. . ration of Victoria’a present and future requirement. «

ears that a dailv supply of about 16 million imperial gallons 
“delivered to the city will fulfil all conditions, with a reasonable 
1 capital expenditure.—

rmsquare miles___________ River QgtelmitRt _ ^________________
to this end the work comprises the elearing of the shore, of 

Sooke Lake 16 feet above, and 3 feet below the present eve . the 
land to be cleared being approximately 3(H) acres above the h ve 
add 80 acres below. The Victoria and Nananno wagon road w,U 
have to be raise,1 for a distance of 1 MOO feet. A the
, „ , .. ,v„ T I, feet will he built at the south end SÇSooke
Lake - this is all that ia re.piire.l to provide the pn sent unit of Id 

' .. , ii,., nsFMRArv gate honxes, spillways. efe;miMiongdlhna.da.lv, e to lhl„'lpbaek Hi s, ,:
udl also *"proi i *■' - |n in.hes nr dtTrm.-t'-r. and l"-).~i.lMI0
voir, a rein 1 . :it. will he eonstrivted .is a'flow lineSSiîS " " <"V" !. . . . **• . .tieallv the hydraulic gradient; on tins hue there are „o turn,eU.

The Humpbaek Rwomtir is situated on the Hu.... bark road 
about half a mile from Oold5tream.St.:tion, and has a eapneit, of 
1301*10,1 WO gallons. thua.enablmg.mMnrs on the e.meretr line if 
rwinired. to he ' rd without uitolmng - Hh the « it> s sO,e. 
P, Kr.Vm the Humpback Itvservoir S prr«sU;." jupe . ; vrte.1
strrl is to be laiif. This pipe is .m '..es m ,1. ter -ami .nr he
first 1D.000 feet is to he made of plate, o-d, 1. m t .v .... .. the
balance of the distance the plates are to be lo inch thm c. It was 
,t first intended to carry this pipe across the Arm at f ruglbover 
Brittg<‘. and thc.ee follow the Gorge Bond to town but the sur- 
vers showed that the bottom of the pipe would be below the salt 
water, ami fearing that the water might r. i h tb • steel pipe, and 
dnmage it Mr. Meredith decided t<> change ike route to the lnad 
of the Arm.' This pipe line will run to the south of Lan-rturdl.a ■. 
and tlo-nee fellow the tine of the K. & N Rawksy^ya shwt^rtw. 
tanve this side of Pinin’» Bridge, when Dcu man s Km r .wil he 
crowed, and the north hank of that stream followed, thus avoiding 
the heavy grades at the 4-mile House. The line wall then pass 
through "the new subdivision of Cresrent mro to the linrus.de 
Ho.d th. nce to Washington Avenue m.,1 the Gorge Road, con- 
neotine with the pip." to Smith's Hill Reservoir at the corner of 
Hillside Avenue and Douglas St. In Uie speeifleahons it u. pro
vided that the contractor shall maintain the whole of the works 
in good order for the tern, of one year, so that when the vdk is 
finally accepted, it may be taken for granted that it will be a pc'- 
fed complete job.

ttrturc. ___ ^

Reply to Adver:i.ements ol the Esquimau Water Weeks Co.
r * .ooaaa .........II.. *Tli.. onniml fliHPef». AH AireâflV R

Kirv-hviivr vaushl by eénstltutlonttllsU.

A,-war of words dn the subject nf 
the site occurred between the mayor- come very h-ated, n dozen standing In 
and A. M. Bafincrman. supported-by J. jdiff-r-nt i»arts of ih*' Hall., and all 
O Brown, the ex-alderman suggesting . shouting-and talking and shouting at 
tfist the HMM> d*n>*iU‘d with the coun-jonce. but uRlmntely amid inh rrup- 
cll had l>eeh stolen and another suhstl. it Ion Mayor Morley essayed a reply, 
tuted In order that the school board and .l. vlàrcd 
should not get what It wanted, but that
thereby the till cdURÇ» rould d-feat 
the scheme. His knowledge of th*

both Watters an.l Mar
tin uf the laborers' Profvctlve Union, 
owed their jobs to him. and while they 
iH.’.f tiv lr'position " tq undermine-the

,or led him to expect that the nmp:chl ( 'ex cutive of the city, he was too

New Desserts
Ik* drwfl qMNN ie eoewwed muy tui.ee hr **■•

MAPLE1NE
Th* H*\*r 4» levs

XfaplFlne 1# net * au Imite 
t Ion of ah) tiling, hut nu 
original Savor InmmperBbly 
y est wml <ltll;l-uw. A» s 
fl* ver f«»r iKitidlng. h»u>w.
Ivlnr* ftn ««hie. Ivre au»! 
rSodlw. x It U dvllvlooeljr
* A tore a» yue shotiM use 
Mwyklus- f-»r making ■ 
homeflurf* .Tehle Hyrup by 
ihwwihfng granulated sugar 
In ««ter «ü<1 flavoring with 
Mâlilelne.
Crrscea» Mlf. €•-. Sewitle Wa.

In the first place the east nf the Snnke Lake water scheme is 
put at $2.(**t.(*)0; the people have alrea.ly authorised an ex] 
tun1 .if $1,500.0011, and it is lint ex peeled that this amount »i
materially ex......led A eon tract has been signed for the sum nt
$1.16*1.720. and allowing the annie amount for land as ‘‘X'd h> th 
eompaiiv. *2IHI.I*XI. there is still left n margin for any extw* in 
qnantiti.i over the specification; these quantities arc. not hap
hazard guesses, but arc the result of actual surveys. The pnncpal 
items in which there might Ih- « difference are theroek^ and earth 
excavation, and back fillmg; th.ic amount to $236.8.*). or shout 
20 ,-r cent, of the whole job The heaviest items of expenditure, 
inch as pipe lines. buiUl.iqm. elearing of laud, etc^ are a known 
qiuintity, and will not bc.exeeedml. Not* .thst.ndmgjie^tat^ 
ment ./the Company to the contrary th.s contract has been signcl 
In the Weathblme Lumber Co and is Inmlmg on the eontrsetoii 
The Seal of the Corporation will he affixed as sen as the contract 
ia ratified at the Election on the 11th mat.

Under the heading ‘C.wt per year to taxpayers the coat Ol 
the work is taken at $1.900.00Q and interest » " .
puted on I - at 5 per vent. ,s'r annum. This is 
r«et we ..nl\ pay 4 |wr cent, mtereat on our debt, an.l have at 
ready sold half a million dollars worth of the Sooke L»he Dchem
tures at -16. and ...... . reason why the balance should not f. t. h he
s-mie price The discount is not chargeable to revenue as slat 1 
bv the Company, but is part of the capital. Even if It were charg
ed to re™ U wnuldbe only 1-12 1-2 of 1 per cent, per annum, 
instead of 1 |.er cent as stated in the advertisement, an overcharge 
ôf $19 000 ( Nineteen thousand dollars) Maintenance m put at 
$34.000 a year. 1 have g"i"‘ into this with the Consulting E - 
"ginrer. and $5.(**> is an outside amount for the mamteuane..

This statement has been again questioned by the Esqumia t 
Water Works Co but it must he distinctly understood that tl is 
charge of maintenance can only he charged against the Sooke Lake 
scheme proper. „hd not la- coo fused with the m.mtenanee of the

eootract til- contractor has to mainta.in the works 
for one vear after completion; so that it is only fair to assume bat 
wL^eT an hamled1 over to the City they will- he e.mvplcte m 
cvcrv reaneet. In one place the Sinking bund on $-.0001**1 is 
.dw-'êd at *50000 per annum, in another at $.40.1**); ns a 'nnttcr of 
KThÛ$rt i.H, «year. The rtgimi of the Company are based on 
the assumption that the City would allow a Smkmg Fund of- 
*•) isw) (lis) to accumulate during a term ot .at wap without earn- 
hfg one cent of interest. They have simply taken the amount of 
$•> 11,10 (HH), divided it hy the term of years and called the quotient 
the required Sinking Fund, without allowing anything whatever
^'inU.r third advertisement the Company still maintains that the 
Sinking Fund «ill be either #40.IXK) or $a( .Of*]. that the state-

‘ment that the amount retiiiired is only *13 100 >* “*”<>!"uf'‘,)
wrong " Am school hoy-ehti easily prove that *13.10(1.paid an
nually and interest compvmidc.Lat 4 per vent, will at the end of •’( 
wars' an,emit to $2.000.000. Even for the sake of argument, al- 
TUwlPa that the Hfe of 4ho st*utl ptpe-ia only 26 yearn.lli." aiJSiU1-1. Skwlte f“r Smkmg.Fund would still only be $16.319 .0. m-t Iwm
$4(100016 $50.000. as claimed by the Company.

Therefor.6 adding to the amount of $llit.000 in the lbir.1 see- 
lien .if the advertisement the *4l».t*H> mwilioned m the MX.I. see. 
tfon ns r. qiin-t-d for Smking Fimds. we have a total of *l->y.i**>. 
TfigWrrect figures, taking" the Company s Iqtaia of cost, slniuld he 
*03,445, or a discrvpuncy in the company's "Statement «I *****

^grever *9 per rent. . .... . .
No allowance is made for the saving to the < ity caused hy 

the abandonment of the Elk Lake Systvin. the expenditure on 
Filter Beds and North Dairy Pumping Station, amounting to 
*20 000 annually. Thi* would bring the estimated cosy tn the 
City „„ the basis of the Company a estimate, of cost, to l$73,44o. 
instead of *15!).(**). aa mentioned ill the advertiainn'iit. Taking 
the amount of $1,500,000 as the cost of the scheme, and allowing

"7'for the saving on the F.lk Lake System, the annual cost will l>e 
*54 825 or *104,175 less than stated by the Company.

lu their, advertisements the Company has allowed nothing 
for the increased water rates and rents in the future. The 
amount collected for water annually sold, and for the frontage 
tax excluding building rates, services, and City Institutions wa# 
in 1*110 $123618.21; in 1011 it will be over $141,(KNl, an increase 
of upwards of 20 per cent. If this increase is maintained, by 101i> 
the increase in water rate» and rents will take rare of the entire 
coat of the Sooke Lake system, without «barging one cent to the 
general taxes. The Company*! elate ment awumes that the whole 
of the annual charge claimed by them, viz., $159,000, will have to 

‘be met out of the general taxea for every year of the fift/ years 
that the loan has to run.

Regarding the atatemeuts “a" to “d” in ttle taa} part of the 
first advertisement, the toes »f Interest during const ruction will 
amodht to $70,000, the eoet of operating Elk Lake will amount to
'ity Hall, January 4th, 1918.

*20,000 annually. The annual charge is already stated. wtH'be 
onlv *54 825 or *4 825 more than the Companv proposes to charge 
the Citv’for’ten years, with this difference, that, in one ease, the. 
City will be extinguishing the debt on what it actual y owns, am 
in the Other, it will he paying out money, and in the end have 
nothing to show for it.Difficulties of constnictiou, discoverable only by .actual 
work- the line has lieen very carefully surveyed, and wuh the 
advantage of the experience of Mr. Meredith and Mr. < arpenter 
at Jordan River there should he no very great amount of unex
pected difficulties encountered. . . ..

Tbe Engineer's estimate is given at $1,700.000, for ehyi<ms 
reasons, no estimate of the Engineer lias ever been published, his
estimate, hofew, was $1^592.874.

It is also slated tl.at "under the Sooke Lake proposition the 
“present ratepayers will have to pay for double the quantity nf 
"water which can by any possibility he used, meaning increased
“taxi's and dead loss." * . . «

The Engineer deemed it better policy to bring in a unit of 
16 millions of water at once, rather than to bring ia, only^ae wuefc 
as wanted at the present time, an.l in a abort tm-e have to Install 
another pipe. One unit of 16 million gallons will coat less than 
three of five million gallons each There is, however, the; same 
"dead horse" proposition in the Company a offer, aa the price to 
he paid them is $50.000 per annum, whether one mtllion or ten 
million gallons is used daily, and according to their statement 
the maximum will not be reached until the end of seventeen years.

The second advertisement states that X letona is obtaining 
from Klk Lake three million gallons of water daily, and no more| 
we are delivering four and one-half million gallons, and this sup
ply can he maintained until the new system is to operation.

Ill section 2 of the second advertisement it is stated that the 
cost of the present Elk Lake system is *98,550 annually. 1 can
not figure out how this amount is arrived at, the total estimated 
cost of maintenance of the entire system fy>r 1911 exclusive of 
interest and sinking fund, is as,per By-Law 874, *66,580, and as 
already shown, when the new system is in operation this will be 
reduced to *46,-5X11 S.ctioq 4 states that if the proposal of. the 
Ksquimalt Water Works Co. is accepted, there will he a saving of 
$4x,0d0 per annum; the only conclusion to he drawn from tins 
statement is that if- water i# bought from the Company, the cost 
of maintenance wilt he mil. The system baa to be maintained uo 
matter where the water comes from, and it would lie both inter
esting and instructive if the company would vouchsafe an ex
planation as to how it would be possible for the entire water sys
tem of ilie <"itv of X’ietoria to he maintained for nothing The 
charge would lie *46.580, plus $50,000 for water, a total of *!)6,5S0
per annum. „

The Engineer has never made any report to the Couuyd re
garding the necessity of filtering, as inferred in the last part of 
the third advertisement. An elaborate screening system is pro
vided both at Sooke Lnl*- and Humpback Reservoir and there is 
a cascading device at the latter place 20 feet high.

The following is the analysis of thr water of both Sooke Lake
fthj tloldstream.—...... - ......  h-............ ....... ,___....... ANALYSIS TAKEN jfNK lim)

—7-T--------Sooke La k
Free Ammonia in parts, per million.... 0.01
Alhnininoid Ammonia in parts per million 0.05 
Chlorine in grains per gallon ...... i... 0.04

The laving of the concrete conduit without covering was re
commended by the Engineer, as he was of the opinion that it was
not needed___Sluiuldit-kowever, he Enmrihat a-covenng “ »

quired, it can he put on at any time at no greater cost than at 
Iireaent. and if not necessary this additional rest will be saved.

Tbrre is one fatal defcct ill $he "|ferof the HmiuimaIt Water 
Works Co., viz., at the end of ten years after paying out $500,000 
the Citv would own* absolutely nothing, nor he one step further 
forward than they are to-day towards obtaining a complete and 
ample supply of water for the City of X'letona, owned by the
City of X’ietoria. . ,

‘ Whittled down to a conclusion, the proposal of the Esqui
mau Water Works Co. is not in the best interests of the City even 
though a small balance (less than *5,000 per annum) may be 
shown in its favor. If there ia anything,that even the most de- 
termined opponents of municipal ownership admit should be 
municipally owned it is water, and at thia date for the 1 tty to 
allow a rival Company to own its water «apply would be both re
actionary and retrograde. Capitalize $60,000 per annum for 
witter that at present and for year* to oome will go to waste and 
vou add $1,000,000 to the vaiue of the Company s holdings. 
Should the proposed agreement be entered Ihto, and at a later 
date the City dec ide to acquire the pro.iert/ of the Eaquimalt 
Water Works Co a largely enhanced value would have to be
paid for, and this enhanerd value would ------------•*
wholly hy the action of the ratepayvra in 
pany's propoaition.

JAB. L. RAYMUR, Water
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.SIKHS TO RECEIVE

w fight to have

FAMILIES ADMITTED

Resolution Passed by Repre
sentative Meeting—Petitions 

Will Be Sent to Ottawa

YTfTOftTA TVA'fLV TBfK», .XWWDAY. JANVAKY a; 1«>12

Th«- matter of permitting the Sikhs 
In this province to bring their wives 
and children here.Is receiving consid
erable attention in the east, particu
larly In Toronto. Following Is a full 
nport from the Mall and Empire of 
the proceeding* of a meeting held In 
that city which was attended by lend
ing citterns, a brW account of which 

/ * ame over the wire* a few days ago;
S, -‘‘Having heard from Dr. flundar 

gh and Rev. J. Wilkie, the present 
condition of the Uitv «fs It affect* *the 
nUnilHslon of Sikhs to Canada and the 
rimim*tanee* of the exclu*lon from 
Canada of (hf wives and children of 
the 4,w00 Sikh* at present domicile.I In 
the Dominion, this meeting believes 
that justice to felkiw British subjects 
as well as the highest interests of the 
British - Empire, demands Immediate 
a< tlon to relieve conditions and here
by appoint 'a committee, composed of 
J. K. Macdonald. President R. A. Fal- 
retter. Dr. Kumlar Singh, Rev. Dr. J. 
Wilkie. John A. Pàtcnmn. K. C.; H. 
E. Irwin, K. <?.; John Flrstbrook 
(mover), ami Thomas West (seconder), 
to bring these matters to public atten 
u«>n and take such steps as they deem 
advisable to the end that Injustice 
may be removed."

Such was the "resolution, that will 
likely prove Hie precunmr of a public 
agitation In this city, pass**! Uy a 
coterie of the leading cittsen* of the 
city at a meeting in the Confederation 
Life Building, .yesterday afternoon." 
presided o\er by J K. Macdonald. Dr. 
Sundar Singh, of Victoria. B. C.. and 
Rex'. L»r. Thomas Wilkie, a mission
ary of Jhanst. India, explained the 
grievances of the Sikhs to the meeting. 
Il was explained that the new immf- 
i ration law, enacted by the late 

■9’ lurier government, provide* that 
Sikh* must take a "continuous route** 
to Canada. This provision Is being In
tel preted by the immigration authori
ties at British Columbia ports to mean 
that Sikhs must come to Canada by 
one direct steamer and. as passage to 
Canada from >India Is Impossible ex- 

. ccpt by transhipment, this law Is be- 
’ Ing man'lpulated to prohibit th«- ail 

mission «if Sikh* Into.Canada. The au
thorities at the British Columbia ports 
have made things w> Irksome for the 

' steamship Une*, that the latter now 
1 refuse to issue tickets t«i Sikhs to 
' Canada. Four thousand Sikhs, how-
* ever, « gteml the Canadian gates lie- 
1 fore this law esme Into effect, hut their 
1 wives 4ixl Children have been refused
* entrance to the country.
< Dr. Suntlar Singh protested against 
» the discrimination against the 1 Stkh" 

who arc required to pay a head tax 
I of $200 to obtain admission to Canada.
« whereas the Jaiwnese are onlv asked 
4 for $50, and Rutherpan*. Galician*.
» Doukobor*. Dalian*. Fins and oth«>r 
, nationalities are admitted to the conn 
y try on better condition* than the 
. flikhs. who are British subjects.
| A Rare of Farmers------
4 Dr Sundar Sir.gh *akl there was no 
r caste, no superstition, nor Idol wor- 

Wnppliig among»! his people. They 
ntevprislng farmer*, who loved 

bearing the land ami market garden
ing. He referred to ihe valiant service

* th« Sikhs had rendered tKe British
• crown at Tlarh. In Thibet and Persia
• ami other places. Their loyalty was.
6 he affirmed, unquestionable. If a man 
i were ready to lay down Ills life for his 
8 empire, surely he «.tight to be . xtemh-d 
f* the name privileges accorded to.every 
8 British subject.
1 Regarding the moral and physical 
1 status of the Sikhs, Dr Singh refer,
• red a statement mad* by Colonel
• Davidson, who employs Ifkt Sikhs In 
.y the Fraser mill* near New Westtnin- 
ei star, that the Sikhs made the finest

1 workmen and were cleaner than 
o other «lasæs of Immigrants, 
y Rev.* Dr. Thomas Wilkie declared 

that In refusing the 4.#ti0,-S1kh* In Can
if .tda their wives and famille*. Can
in adtans were allowing immoral vondl- 
O! Hons to develop that they professed to 
n< desire to eradicate' an«l t«. avoid. They 

should not forget that to the Sikhs 
■* they owed much of the success that 

e- attended ihe British army during, the
I Indian mutiny. The flikhs made
II soldier* equal to any the world had 
*• yet seen. If they had stood elde by

side with them as «-omrsiles-ln-arins. 
shbuld they not I*- allowed to enjoy 

privlh-ges of British subject» in 
of peace British government 

I hood- for «-quality to all men. Again, 
the family relationship was a\ sacred 
Thing with the Sikhs, and the refusal 
to admit Sikh* to Canada and to allow 
Ihe 4.«*> Sikhs In Canada to have their

th«

1

wives and children. was having a serl-î 
ou» ami dangerous reaction In India, 
engendering amongst the Sikh regt 
nient» disloyalty and «-mbit tendent to- 
ward» British government. They were 
nof dealing simply with 4.oti0 men. but 
with 815,009,000, who w.-rc iielng leaven 
td by this sense «.f Injustice.

Immigration a Problem:
Piesldenx Falconer saul two ques

tion» were -ittvtHved. As to -permit ting 
the Sikhs t«. bring their wives and 
families Into the country, the present 
prohibition was obviously a piece of 
Injustice and Immorality. ami he 
thought the country could be easily 
moved to demand a Change, As to the 
other question— he feared It would be 
Very difficult in extend privileges to 
the Sikhs without doing so to all 
«•luîmes in India, and that question in 
volved the bigger national Issue of 
Immigration. It Camilla threw open 
wide Its gates to everybody, would 
Brit Ink Canadian* ha able to aestmtl 
ale them an.l bu.ld up that type «>1 
citlænshlp for which they stood? He 
did not want to see the country over* 
whelmed by a world-wide wave u>f Iro 
’Migration. In taking this attitude, he 
Held that lie was not un-Chrlstian nor 
un-Brltlsh. It was a matter of ex 
pediefuy. How much moral content had 
they tCau.ull in*) to assimilate an lm 
menae wave of "Immigration and yet 
retain their individuality. The Vnllcd 
States was suffering -from the bail vf- 
feata of a'“heavy Immigration which 
they ha«l had diffivulty in assimilating. 
(>n the other hand, he could not s«‘e 
why the) shouldn't be as fair to peo
ple of British «leinlnions as to p«-op|e 
from outside the British dominions. 
He çnuldn't see why a modus vtvendl 
couldn’t Is» arrive*! at by the t'anadlan 
government and the Imliaa govern
ment that would solve the situation. 
Reganllng ‘the Sikhs already In Can
ada. they shouhl lie allowed to have 
their families. If they t«mk that right 
away from them they would be open
ing the flood-gates for all sort» of Im
morality.

H. 1C. Irwin, K. C.. declared that 
public nplnl-m must be f*»cus«»d at 
once on such gross injustice. H«* re- 
ferre«l tfi the «ase «.f a Sikh who hud 
insisted upon the rtgnt To bring lit hi* 
■wife ami child, and when the crown 
launched a case against him.- furnlsh- 
• <l ** hall and prepared to tight 
the issue. But bcl'«ire Ihe case came 
t«i trial, the prosecution withdrew its 
«•hargt and th* Sikh was alloweil to 
have his wife an«l family. It looks 
from that, said Mr. Irvine, that the 
administration of British Columbia is 
'»peraie«l fur the purpose ofcatching 
votes. Hi* statrm.nt had not the 
party tinge, because this was an ex- 
pedUnvy common to both parties. It 
seemed to limn the*»- fltkhs were be
ing kept out. although th«* law 4M not 
justify If.

John A. Paterson. K. C. also
thought It might ht- danremu* to 
op«-n Canada even td Irujlan Immigra
tion. but he asserted (Tiat the Sikh* 
now in the c.untry should be all.Wed 
their wives and families. He suggest
ed that à i-oimnltt.e be formed 

■nsl«i< r th«- best way to proceed. 
Thomas W-st said that In all hi* 

travels he had not .-«e#*n a better type 
than the Sikh*, and he was prepared 
to let them come In. A wise Providence 
over-ruled all labor unions, and while 

•needed that there might lee tem
porally <hca|«er labor. he beU«*vcri U 
would become watti-r.sl and no ex'll 
effects would be felt.

Secretaries Will Petition.
A* a result of the conference lie Id 

about a week ago of the various mis
sionary board secretaries with Dr. 
Sundai Singh, th- lender «*f the Hindu 
députât l«»h from British CotumNa. 
commit lee was apt*rmted h» draw up a 
petition to the Ottawa government, 
a .«king for the rvronval «>f the restric
tion* j>n the families- of Hityliw ewter- 
Ina the Dominion. Tlu- |**titton was a«-- 
« ordlngly Urafteil ami for«vanl«*d.

10

CÜUI8ER8 WITHOUT RIVALS.

From no shlpyanl In Ibe w«>r1<l ha* 
>hert* ever been laivu hed a vessel of 
war that w 111 «‘ompare 'In any respect, 
except that of six»-, with the flx«- Rrl 
llsh battleships to be laid down Tliese 
vessels will not b« the largest armored 
ship* In the world, but In all essential»

*pe«d and fighting pow« r -they will 
be without rivals.

The new ships will «In common with
eleven others now building) carry the 
new ll.fr-1itch gun. throwing a ik*U 
weighing 1.250 pound». The 12-lnch 
gun previously mounted only «Uncharg
ed an toh-pmind shell. The last <»f these 
vessels Will be folded to the effe« live 
list in the spring of 1*13. when the 
British fleet will -have 1<*4 115-Inch 
gun*, and no other navy In the world 
will--carry such powerful weapona.

These new veeeeli will b«> as snpertor 
to the Drei««ln<.ughls a» the Dread
noughts were to tM ship* that preceded

T«i localise the effect of torpedo or 
mine expkf*i«m the huila of the veaaela 
are to be suh-dl\1d»-d to a «greater ex
tent than hitherto. an«I It Is belh-ved 
that they are practically unslnkahh-.

At the name time aw a protection 
against disaster, owing to grounding 
or collision In fog. the authorities have 
adopted the submarine telephone, 
which «-ann«»t fall to prove an Insurance 
agam*r disaster

Kverr man should read J 
vey’s ad. Page 11.

N. Ilar-
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CHINESE REVOLUTION.

Warehlp Hal Yung wkàch joined Ret otullonisur.

® (Advertisement Paid for at Current Rate)
We take this opportunity of answering the statement to-day placed In circulation by Mr. James L. Raymur, Water Commis 

noner, and dealing with the advertisements published by this Company. Once you realise the effect of the figures set out below,
the Book# Lake madness will cease.

Mr. Knyimir tiring* forward as, his 
pria* bigiimi-nt the ataleinent that, if 
the <’ity buys water from the E*i|iii- 
malt Waterworks Company, at the end 
of leu year* the <'ity will have paid 
*.'•00,000 to the Company, and will have 
nothing to show for it in the way of a 
mimieipal waterworks system. You 
read it and say: “llow wonderful. I 
never thought of that la-fore."’ Hut 
when you stop and analae it, you will 
never think of it again. It is an un
truth by indireetiou. He wants you Jo 
think that the money eoat of bringing 
water through the Rooke Lake system 
will help to pay for the system. It 
won’t. Water costs money, just Ihe 
same as flour, water or sugar. The 
money to build the Kooke Lake system 
will have to be raised by a two million 
dollar mortgage on the eity. Then 
when you have borrowed and spent 
that money, you will begin to pay 
money for bringing water through the 
system into the eity. This is where 
you get at the actual coat of water. Wu 
show in our first advertisement by ab
solutely correct figures that the cost 
per year of water through the Sooke 
Lake system will he $11*1,000. not one 
dollar of ujiielt goes towards payment 
for the system. You get nothing for 
it hut water. In ten years you will 
have paid $1.190,000 for nothing but 
the name water you ran buy from the 
Ksijuiiualt Waterworks Company for 
$000,000. Uy buying the water front

the Coi»]iaiiy you will in ten years save 
$690,000 on the actual eoet of the water 
supply, ami also save the taxe* neces
sary to make up a Sinking Fund of be
tween $40,000 and $50,000 per year, a 
total saving of over $100,000 per year 
for ten years.

To illustrate our explanation we will 
assume that in addition to keeping Mr. 
Raymur on aa Water Coramiaaioner, 
you elevate him to the position of Coal 
Coimtiieeiourr. Coal can be purchaeed 
in the open market for $7.50 per ton. 
If your Coal Coramiaaioner comes out 
with a proposal to mortgage the City 
ami buy a municipal coal mine, from 
which the coal would coat $15.00 per 
ton you will know he ia crazy.

Then come hack to the Sooke Lake 
project—
Mortgage on City ............... $2.000,(100
Cost of water for ten years. . 1,190.000 
Cost of Sinking Fund for ten

years at least V.................  400.000

$3,590,000
All tied up to get water which you can 
buy for #50,000 per year without any 
mortgage on the City.

Mr. Hayuiur says the Sinking Fund 
need only he #13,500 per year. He is 
absolutely wrung in this, because the 
Waterworks System will not last for
ever. The life of a riveter! steel main 
is never estimated to exceed 26 years. 
The life of a concrete main laid along 
tin- ground without tn-neliing or cov
ering is prohiematieal. with all the 
ehanees against it. We know it will

take at least #400,000 in ten years, and 
if only $13,500 per year ia provided for. 
the balance will he taken out of von in 
one lump sum, per by-law.

Mr. Raymur says $6,000 per y. ar will 
cover the cost of operating the system 
between Sooke Imke and the City lim 
ita. This amount will iiardlv cover 
the wages and supplies of ni-ci-asiu-y 
permanent employees. Our estimate 
of $24,(*H1, per year is absolutely and 
honestly conservative.

Mr. Rayninr says a contract has 
been signed for the construction of tin- 
system for $1,196,000:

He is entirely wrong in thi* tie- 
cause the contract lias not been sign, d. 
no bondsmen or security being forth
coming.

Then there are some things Mr, Ray
mur has not told us: (a) Tin- work is 
subject to the “Mechanics Lien Avt.’^ 
by the terms of the specification*, so 
that, if the contractor govs broke, lie 
City will have to pay all the hills, no 
matter how great. .

(b) No Surety Company will give 
bouda for tlic fulfilment of "the cuutract__

(e) The engineer has ascertained 
that Sooke Lake water must lie til'i-rcd 
before it can safely he used for drink
ing or cooking, so that the expense" of 
a huge filtration plant must be antici
pated. And

(d) The laying of an unprotected 
concrete main is altogether experi
mental. Nobody kuons how it wiU 
turn out.

Esquimalt Waterworks Co.
JOHN R. SAUNDERS, Secretary.

j sued on condition that sale* thereiin* 
icier shall lie made only between th«' 
1 hours of $ a. u>. and 6 p. m. except on 
Saturday, when the hour» for chistmc 
■hall !»e 12 o’cloëk n«*on. and not to U> 
re-opened until Monday at * » in., 

jfwving Hitch exVeptions n* may hav«- to 
he made by x’lrtue of Section 74,"8ut>- 

Isection "C" of thi* lAquo'r Act, 1SM07"

NOTICE AND DIRECTIONS TO 
VOTERS:

PUHLR’ NOTICE 1» lu.eby given to 
the El rtors of the <’lty of Victoria 

I pursuant to the abox> resolution and 
bylaw, that the presence I» de*lr*-d at 

|the W. r. T. IT. room», 415 Store Street,, 
[for x«»tera in Ward No. 1; the Public 
Market Buildinic, Cormorant Street, 

jfor voter» In Ward X<» 2; the Garage 
i RvlMlng. $31 View Street, for voter* In 
| Ward No. 3; the building known as 614 
I Courtney Street, f«»r voters In Ward 
No, 4; and th> Drill Hall. 431 Menxlt • 
Street. ft»r voters In Ward No. 5, In the 
saW Municipality, .»n Thursday, the 

111th day of January, mi.-from » a. m. 
t«i 7 p. nt., of su«‘h of the Elector* as 
are entitled to vote at an election for 

j Mayor, to vast their vote f«ir or against 
•the resolution |hhm««1 by the Municipal 
j Connell upon each <»f the follow ing 
questions, vis.:

L “Hlsa1 the Warn System lie abol
ished and the Aldermen elected, from 
the city at large?

2. "Are you In favor of the adoption 
by th«- city «if a <*umtnl*slon form of 
Government?

3. "Shall al| Liquor Licences be "Is
sued on condition that- wale* -thcreim-. 
«1er shat! be made oi)ly between the 
hours of * a. m and 6 p. m. except on 
Salunluv, xx hen the hours for closing 
shall l»e 12 o'clock noon, and not to lie 
rc-«>pened until M«mday at 8 a. in . 
saving such exception* a* may have to 
he made by virtue of Section 74. Sub
section **<’" of the Liquor A<*t, me?" ,

Tin- votes will lie taken by ballot 
and Will he conducted In the same 
manner as an election for Mayor 
Those In favor of any of the foregoing 
question* ^Hl place a crow* (x) oppo
site the w«»rd "ATE" In the spac#- pro
vided, following each of said question» 
Of which they an- so in favor, tmd 
WOW iicaiiist any of the questions will 
plate a crows (*> uppoHlte the w«»rd 
No.” In the space prox Ided, following 

each of such questions of which they 
ore not In favor. In accordance with 
the provlsbin* «if the Referendum By
law No. 401 <)f w hit h every person I*
requested to take notice and to goxern 
hlmw-lf accordingly Given under my 
hand at Victoria. 'British Columbia, 
this third «la> of January, 1912 

WM. W NilHTHOOtr, V
Returning Off!tar.

TENDERS
Tenders xx 111 Is* received by the Sec

retary up to January 9th next for 
srhfH.I supplies as per list which can 
t>e seen In the «ifllc*- «if the Roar»! <»r 
will he forwarded «i request.

VICTORIA HCHOOL HOARD.
City Rail.

January 2, 1912.

City of Victoria
L. complet* list of Local Improvement Works, authorised by By- 

La- -, from time to time, will be found posted on the Bulletin Board 
at «he main entrance to the titty Hall.

A BYLAW
To Submit to the Elec*«frw a Choice of

Kite» for • Civic Centra:

WHKHKAH the accoa»m«Niatl«»n In 
the present City Hall I» not sufficient 
for the needs <sf the Municipality :

AND WHEREAS the Municipal 
Council deem it advisable to submit to 
the decision of the electors qualified to 
vote upon money by-law», the ques
tion. whether to their opinion. It I» de
sirable to build a new City Hall at the 
present time, and the choice of elle for 
such city Hall. If they should°deem it 
deetrahle that same should be built, 
the money necessary to carry out the 
es pressed wish» * of the electors to he 
raieed by a subsequent By-law, to be 
submitted.

AND WHERE A F an estimât#» has 
been made by the Ctt, Assessor of the 
cost of all the site* Suggested. „

AND WHEREAH the Council are 
authorised eo to do under Section 59, 
Kubscrtion 1*9." of the Municipal 
CBuiaea Act:

NOW THEREFORE the Municipal 
Council of the fUg-puraUun .of the < 'Ity 
of Victoria enact» a* follow»:

1. There shall he #uhmltte<1 at the 
annual election for the year 1912. for

the «bvtsb.ii «if the Kl. tore qualified 
to vote on ffwney bylaws, the question 

to whether such electors are «>r are 
not In favor of building a new City 
Hall at the present time, and aa to 
the choice of the said, rate-payers 
•nu.ng the following sites at the foD 
lowing estimated cost, namely:

(1.) To retain the present elle add
ing thereto the balance of the property 
In the same block to Broad Street, and 
the property bounded by Pandora, 
Brood. Government and Cormorant 
street», at an estimate coat of $216.- 

; coat of building $769.000; *ot»1
eoet $1.016.890:

('redit by aai# of Market property 
except Ffre Hall $130.000; net coat of 
scheme, $805,800;

(Ï.) The M.'.rket Site property To 
buy all the property no* at present 
ow d In t* block bounded by Corm
orant. Government, Flsguard, and 
Douglas Streets, an the balance of 
the < r Hall block an 1 he Mock 
bounded by Pandora*'n Government. 
Cormorant and Rroàd Haslets at an 
estimated coat of $1.034,800. Cost of 
building $760,000; total cost fl,7S4,809:

(3.) To purchase the portions of 
land Sounded by Blanchard, Pandqra, 
Douglas and Cormorant Streets.s^To 
utilise the present City Hall site and 
the portions of the property contem-

Any elector will spoil his ballot 
he vi t« for more than «me site:

if

MARK
HERE

1. Are you In favor of build
ing a new City Hall?
For the Building 
Agalnwt the Building 

£ If ibr the -butiding, express 
your choice of site.plated to be purchased In numlier 1. 

hereof, at a cost of $1.129.799. cost of 
building $769.090; tot ’ cost 91,174.700, 
less credit of sale of Market Site,
$390,000; net cost. $1.614,700:

(4) To purchase the land hotimled ! 
by Vancouver. Pandora. Cook, and!
Flsguard Streets, and a strip of land 
fating on Pandora from c«H»k Htreet 
to Chainb«Ts and a further strip fac
ing on !*and«»ra Street from Quadra 
Htreet to Vancouver Street In order to 
widen Pandora Street to a uniform 
width of approximately 309 feet from 
Quadra Street to Chambers Street at 
an estimated cost of $799,199; new 
building $760,000; total cost $1.469.109; 
selling the Market site except the Fire j*he list of voter» as Ih*I g 
Hall and City Hall site, making a total 
net cost of $979,109:

<6.) To purchase the land bounded 
by Pandora Street and head <»f Pan
dora, Rudlln, Camosun ami Chamber»
Htreets, V Tether with one hundred 
and twenty feet In depth south of and

Present Kite ......................... |
Net estimated «vet $605.890 |

<b) The Market Kite: net es
timated cost. $1.784,900. .

(ct lkosglas Ht.. op City 
Hall; net estimated cost
$1.614,769-........... .

<d> North fide of Pandora 
Hite; net estimated cost,
$976,799 .. ................... ..

(el Head of Pandora Hite;
net estimated cost. $484.-
794 ................................... 7.............

<f) Christ Church Cathedral
Kite; net estimated wet. j |
$420.009 .. .. .......... j I

4 The said ballot paper shall be de
livered to only thoee electors of the 
Corporation whose nam« * appear upon 

qualified to 
Vote upon money bylaws under sub
section 2, of R«»ctlon 75, of the Munt- 
vlpal Clauses Act:

6 The Returning Officer shall be W

money upon the credit of the Munici
pality :

Thoae in fax «"»r of building a new City 
Hall wilt mark their «-rose In the com
partment proxlded opposite the words 

•’"for the building" those against will 
11 mark their cross in the compartment 

provided «tppowUe the \v.»r<l* "against 
the building":

The elector may In addition mark 
hls cross <#ppoelte the particular *ite 
which he would prefer:

Any elector will spoil hi* HalM If he ’ 
votes for more than one site:

Given under toy hand at Vi«-t«*rta, 
British c«$#qnnbla, this thinl day 4>f 
January, 1112. «

WM W. NOHTHCOTT.
Returning Officer.

SOOKE BYLAW
NOTICE AND DIRECTIONS TO 

VOTERS:

PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given to 
the Electors of the City of Victoria 
pursuant to th«« above bylaw, that Ihe 
presence Is desired at. the W. C. T. IT 
ro«nils. 415 Htore Street, for voters In 
Ward No. 1; the Public Market Build
ing, Cormorant Street, for v««ters In 
Ward No. 2: the Garage Bulidlng, 9.11 

W. Northcott, Eaqulre. and he shall!View Htreet, for voters In Ward No. 3;
appoint hie- Deputy Returning Officers

of Pandora Htreet and «'•mosun street, 
together with one hundred and twenty 
feet to depth north of and facing Pan
dora Htreet between the head of Pan
dora Htreet and «'atm.sun Htreet, ex
cept Ihe City Water Work* property, 

1 to widen a portion of Chambers 
Htreet at an r-tlmated cost of $114,796;

799; lees .filing Market Hite except 
the Fire Hall and City Hall Ritas at an 
estimated price of $469,699; net cost, 
$464.799:

(9) To purchase the land bounded 
by Quadra. Blanchard. Burdette and 
Courtney Htreet*. eel In u$ led cost $160.- 
090; new building $719,999; total cost 
$999,099; selling Market Kite except 
Fire Hall and City llall Rites at an es
timated price of $489,009; net cost 
$430,099.

2. To Ike above shall be given short 
titles for use upon the ballot namely:

(1) Present Hite:
(2) The Market Rite:
($) Douglas Htreet Rite, opposite 

present City Hall:
(4) Nortlji aide of Pandora Kile:

(6) Head of Pandora Hite:
(•) Christ Church Cathedral Hite;

1. The form of the Ballot shall be as 
follows:

CIVIC CENTRE REFERENDUM EV- 
LAW, 1812.

Elector* shall axprese their prefer
ence by marking cross opposite site 
choeea:

and place and places for holding the 
said election shall be the places fixed 
for the holding of the annual election 
for Mayor and Aldfrinen:

9. Hectkma 3, 6, 9, 7. I. 9, 19. 11. and , .
-- -* - Ref- 111 ' *uc*1 I*1* eleMors as are

the building known »* 914 Courtney
Htreet. for voters In Ward No. 4; and 
the Drill Hall. 431 Menzies Htroet. for 
voters In Ward No. S.,.L to the said 
Munb-lpallty. on Thursday, the 11th 
day of January, 1912, from 9 a. m. to 7

13, of Bylaw 401, known as the 
erendum Bylaw." shall apply to this 
Bylaw except the section aa to the form 
of the BelhH paper In dawee 6 thereof. 
None of the other sections of the eald 
Referendum Bylaw ehall apply: /

7 Thi* Bylaw may be cited as the 
"Civic ('entre Referendum Hvjaw. 
191S." /

Passed the Municipal Council the 
22mJ day oT Dumber. 1*11. /

NOTICE AND DIRECTIONS TO 
VOTERS:

PUBLIC' NOTICE Is hereby given to 
the Electors of the City of Victoria 
pursuant to the abo$e bylaw, that the 
presence I* desired et the W. C. T. U. 
room*. 1416 Rtore Street, for voters In 
Ward No. 1; the Public Market Build
ing. Cormorant Street, for Votera in 
Ward No. 1; the Garage Building, 111 
View Street, for Voter* In Ward No. 1; 
the building known aa 614 Courtney 
Street, for Voters In Ward No. 4; and 
the Drill HaM. 411 Menxles Htreet, for ! 
Voters In Ward No. 6, In the said 
Municipality, on Thursday, the 11th 
day of January, 1911, from 9 a. m. to 7 
p. m, of such of the electors a* are en
titled to vote on a Bylaw for raising 
money up- n the credit of the Munici
pality, to cast their vote upon the 
questions In the above Bylaw: set out. 
The votes will be taken by Ballot and 
wHl be conducted to the same manner 
as an election upon a Bylaw for raising

Order vottr next

at our (ity Office, 
Yale» street.

6tS

KIRK SCO
COAL DEALERS
Phonee 212 and 139

'entitled to vote on a Bylaw for raising 
'mom-v upon the « redit of the Munici
pality. to cast their vote upon the 
question* to the above Bylaw set out. 
The yet* . xvill be taken by Ballot and 
will be ct.nductMl In tke aame manner 
as an election upon a Bylaw for rais
ing money upon th#. credit of the Muni
cipality :

Those in fax or of the Contrat t will 
mark their cross, in the r«»mpartm«*nt 
provided opposite the words fur the 
contract" thoee against will mark 
thetr croes In Ihe . compartment pro
vided opposite the word» "against the

GIVEN under my hand at Victoria, 
British Columbia, this third duy of 
January. A. D. 1912:

WM W. NORTHCOTT,
Returning officer.

THE REFERENDUM BYLAW, CITY 
OF VICTORIA.

"That Ihe opinion of the Electors of 
the Municipality be taken at the en
suing election for Mayor and Aldermen 
according to the provisions of the 
Referendum Bylaw upon each of the 
following questions, vis.:

1. ••Shall the Ward System be abol
ished and Aldermen elected from the 
city at larget

I. "Are you in favor of the adoption 
by the city of n Commission form' o# 
Government T

3. "Shall ad Liquor Licences be *•-

Tuson & Co.
WUl instal Lighting Fix

tures in your eight room

!r $25.00

I.et us show you wliat this 
special offer means to you. 
“There is a reason." We 

are manufacturers.

TUSON & CO.
Electric Fittings and Fixtures, 
725 Yates St. Phone 2283

TRY «TIMES WOT ID

4974
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MONEY
TO LOAN

In large or Small Sums

DAY & BOGGS

One Best 
Buy

Five lot» on llfiiitlaiu. be 
tween fr’orlmg *n<) Vlotor, 

#570 nuil t'i'tO < »«•>'•

British-Canadian 
Home Builders
Third Floor Heyward Building.

Phono 16S0.
Nrnest Kennedy, tfdng. Director.

Would You
Would you buy a house that sui^d you if the 

price and ternis were right 1 Or wqdld you prefer to 
pay rent and enrich the landlord/ We have a house, 

the number is 1452 Pandora, Which we would be glad 

to show vou. We think it/ill fill every requirement 
of the man with a small family? Jt is close to the car 
and in a nice neighb/i.KKl. The price is $4,500 and 

the terms can be /ranged to suit purchaser.

Sevan, Gore & Eliot, Ltd

222,
Member* Victor!» R*»l E»'»te Exchange.

, 224 Sayward Block_____________Phone. 2470 2471

NATION

"Salient Features of Bill 
Be Adopted, in 

Canada

INSURANCE 
IN GREAT BRITAIN

May

Shares in thé Port Haney Poultry
Ranch, Limited

Are $10 Each
And only a «mail amount 
la off-r-d Vnd.-r the 
management of MR W M. 
COATS, who la known to 
he one of the beat poul
try men In the province, an 
investment of this char
acter will be not only 
successful. but very pro- 
ft tabla

Apply at
122$ Douglas St.

Ring Up 487 for

Horse and 

Cattle Feed

T. H. HORNE
Car. Bread and Jahnean Btraata.

Téléphona 4IT.

Douglas Si Car liae
High price» arc being 

for property actually on the nne 
at present. *

Can sou real lie whet wHJ 
the value ot lot» situated within 

block from the present ter-
ml“Vou ,»n. then Investigate 

tht»‘
Two fine lets. *»»''>• hl«h »“4 

dry. beat terme. Price tot the
two........................................... 11780

The Clebe Realty Ce.

Open

Till!-----1613
Evening* and Saturday 

Afternoon».

DON’T MISS THIS!

11 Vz Acres
Adjoining Garden City—can be bought

For $760 Per Acre
Lota quite close at Portage Inlet are acUlng at *T50 per lot.

NOW that Mr Lloyd George’» bill 
making Insurance compulsory In the 
Veiled Kingdom has been passed by 
both Houses, of the British Fsriu- 
•nsnt. it seems desirable, as the mens 
ure will probably In time form the basis 
of progressive legislation In Canada, 
and in other pari. of the Empire to 
explain In broad term, what the Ml 
,a lhe form In which It has been paaeeU 

Into law really mean*.
The bill as has been shown In I c 

press from time to time his encounter
ed a good deal of opposition In certain 
quarters, but upon the whole It has ap
pealed to the Imaginations snd the 
common-sense of the British people »• 

ntneo.lv Just »n«l wise attempt «o 
solve a problem that ha. h~n he de- 
spslr of statesmen for the last Ilf V

r*?£ measure now gw.lt. the Bovtd 
assent and when It receives this every 
ZmoV” person, male or femste. UP 

to the age Of gist y-five will he rompu- 
Hnly Insured, with the exception "f 
non-manual worker, w.th an .o-me 
„f more than »«*■ a yea. and one or two
uther small clause*

For persons earning fifteen shillings 
a week or over, the premium, will be. 
in the case of men. fourpence a *•■ 
paid by the worker, threepence a ween 
Lid by- the employer, and twopence a 
week ixxld by the State Womenwnck;

Wui My M iwiiny a wee-k less, out 
the contribution, from the 
and th. State will be the 
premium, are less when the worher* 
earning, do not amount to fifteen shll-
lings a week. ’ ...Th. benefits for the Insured are (It 
free medical attendance and modi. In .

>« ,1,-k pay of ten shillings a w^-k f**r 
u ni and',, ten shilling. -tnd *‘xpenee 

a week for a woman for twenty SI . Jka sick pay of sht.ltn,, »
week after twenty-six WCek. MI m» 
ufnlty benefl. of thirty ahUlings. **)
treatment for consumption In that

"iThere".re additional "m"
special circumstances, and the MU In 
elude, a scheme for compulsory tn.ur 
ante against unemployment whlrhl 
presenl. sVpIlcs "Mr «° r*rtsl" ■,‘"K"U'd

"contributions for the insurance nre 
twropence-hslfpenny n week from 
wurbw, and on. and twe-thlrd, of a 
„.nBy a week front the dtate The 
benefit Will In* sevon shilling. »*~k 
for fifteen week. In any twelve months.
bu, only one week’s
Armmn every Ure week» centrtbu-
lions, snd.no worker Is eligible fof the
benefit unless he has hero Insured for 
twenty-six week. In this I*« -: the
bill certain advantages are offered » 
employers with the Idea of prêt eating
unemployment. ■

Every person Insured muet either be 
come a member of an approved bene
fit irtrtety or à post office contribute 

Every Insured person will be pm 
vlded with a card, to which each week 
the employer muet ft* at amps covering 
his own and the worksr’g contributions. 
Th* employer I» responsible for both 
contribution*, and It I* left •<* Wm “ 
deduct the, worker** *har« from hi*

" T>l! briefly I» Mr. Lloyd Georg*’* 
scheme. It Is, unquestionably, an at
tempt to carry out a neceaslsir social 
reform, and a. .uch It be. received the 
sympathetic attention of men of nu

**n hTfrankly and fully admitted that 

to fore» everyone to make *om* *ort 
“ prcvleton for -fora* and un.m- 
Ploym.nl Is wl* and n«cro-nry unit-* 
Ui« dial* Is ll**lf to neeume reeponel- 
blllty for the fare of *v“f elck P«r- 
soi, and the food of every mao who Is 
unemployed. That Is tbs Houlal!.. 
Ideal and tito bitter at tarif, rn.de on

the Mil by the ettrwne logical Wwtai-
iets represented Id euclt pcrl-slli sls a* 
the New Age and Just tec. arc sUWclenl
evidence thin In Its insistence that the 
dime will only help those »hn help 
themselves the bill Is essentially antl- 
Societlet.

, Utile hro4 need be take* oi the MS 
-uncial BttcmpT t(T urge ♦h^e^rvY'i* 
halt Into open recoil Mtelrte» if/ Jot*
Oeorge, Every argument brought for
ward to prove the wickedness of cooks 
and parlor-maids Insuring themsclve» 
to the tune .^ threepence a week can 
be brought forward with etiUnl cogency 
agninst every form ut Insursm^ known 
Iti modem life -life assurance slckne»* 
assurance, lire assurance, burglary ps-

If It la wise for the maijcr to P*X 
yearly promtum» to Insure his nr*\ « is 
squally Wise for the maid to pay w..k- 
ly pnmlums to Inaurs Uersslf as*lfi"t 
.1, kites.. The psreoaal Inconvenience 
of »ll. king uti the ststops ami •*“ ra‘ * 
that many mistresses would hsv. t 
pay’thelr own >■ well as the servant - 
tsi h.s helped th. agitation.

Th. threepence weekly demanded 
from ths employer, esnnot be rwanteo 
us a serious grtevsnee. and ths tal* 
abolit th, destruction of frl.ndlv r.la 
fine, between mielrse.es and maids IS 
Ion r.sdlsli charter. Tits not mm that 
the majority of servant girls "fe ' ”0“- 
nl after when they sr. Ill The flgur a
„f the workhouse Inllrnmrtes prow
that.

The object ions to th- Mil have b«en 
many, but most of them hava bsen 
fairly met One of th. problems that 
have yet 10 h. solve,I Is how can a 
Sick woman without a home of h«r own 
lo- property l—ked after for seven shil
lings and sixpence a Week’ She Is |>rr- 
siioiot.lv without means, and the sevsn- 
and-slxprnce Is to supply her with leal, 
attendance and food -which Is absur 

Indeed, a weak point In the Mil <• 
that It give, the least help to those 
who need It the most The workmen 
with a couple of pounds a week and a 
home of his own gels a splendid return 
for his weekly fouriienres The rasusl 
laborer without a home and with * 
weekly Income under a aoveregn gate 
a relatively batt return for his. While 
ths two-pounds-a-Waek man will ha 
taxed at Ihe rate of leas than one per 
cent, the servant girl earning I» a year 
will be lamed al over three per cent.

The small employer will In all prob
ability feet th. new Impost, and ns a 
consequence there will be a decrease 
ln tht amount of casual employment. 
This was a point made ln the House of 
nommons by the Radical member for
Llmrhwt*k

llul as autgatter of fact, all social re
forms have aVcndency to hurt some
one. and that xom.one Is generally the 
weakest member of I ho community. 
This U True of housing schenws and of 
every attempt to raise the social con
ditions of I he national life '

The medical profession is. of course, 
vastly sfleetsd by the Mil. Slid It seems 
likely that It must result In « certain 
lliulnutlon of income in the rase of 
many general practitioners:

. Another Objection which Its, been 
treated lightly Is the Increase In the 
stai.- Inspection of everyday life This 
inspection is bitterly resented bv the 
poor, and II will probably Incidentally 
lead to another addition to the niready 
far l.s. vast company of Slate official* 
-Montreal Herald

CALENDARS 1912
Our supply has arrived and 
we shall he pleased to sup- S*

ply one on application.

P. R. BROWN
Reel Estate, Financial and Insurance Agent, 1112 Broad St. Phone 1076

FORT 30
STREET X

d m
SNAP 112

Revenue producing property, between 
Quadra and Blanchard streets, now bring- 

iug in $W> monthly.

A really good investment

qvick sale price

S25.000 ON GOOD TERMS

A James Bay 
House

We have a good bouée and 
lot to be gold in James Bay 
for »3,500 -t-'k*) cash and 

the balance as rent.

dneswehts

Owen-Devereux 
Investment Co.
m a dm0m swat ieee

222. 223, 224 
Sayward Block

222, 223, 224 
Sayward Block

LOST WAV IN SNOWSTORM.

K«nnewlvk, Wash.. Jan. 8.—Farm
er* coming Into the cltv bring news 
of the narrow escape from death by 
.«spoaure of Mia* Kdeon, a school 
teacher In the Horsie Heaven district 
.Ml** FtUon Ml th# home uf a friend 
about S o’clock to retom to her hoard
ing place, a dfaUnv of two mHea 
Caught In a blinding snowstorm, she 
lo*t her way and wandered all night 
over the wlnd-ewept hills It waa nine
teen hour» later when she waa rea- 
« ued by a searching party Although 
weakened from coUl and expoeure she 
I* recovering from the *ho«.k and will 
not experience any ærinu* rraults. 
During her wanderings she did not 
lose her presence of mind and kept 
from freeing by binding *ag- brush 
about her feet and leg»

YOU RISK NO MONEY
Our Reputation and Money Are Book 

of This Offer.

A. von CIRSEWALD
# ’ REAL ESTATE
phone 2926. Ocnar fort and Qiadra Bmta

For Results Use Classified Ads.

We pay for all the medicine u 
during the trial. If our remedy falls to 
completely relieve you of conatlpatloti. 
We take all the risk. Tou are not ob- 
ligated to us In any way whatever. If 
you accept our offer. Could anythlag 
be more fair for foul la 
reason why you should hesitate to put 
our claims to » practical teett 

A most J evtentlfto. common-e# 
treatment Is Rexall Orderlies, which 
are satsn like candy. They are very 
pronounced, gentle and pleastmt n ac
tion. and particularly anreeable U 
every w.y They da cot cause dlar 
rhoea, nausea, flatulence. “
other Inconvenience *•*»" TÎ.JÎ ” 
ere particularly good for roUdrro, 
aged sud delicate persons.

W. urg. you to try «««M 
■t our rtah. Three sU*. I**. »«; —4 
iee Ilsenemher. you can got Rosall 
Romodloa la this .ommuulty «"'» ;l 
nor store- The Rexall 
fawipheH, Deugglxt, corner Fort aad
lwiuglee Ulreete.

JUST NEARING
Completion

know this will please yon.

Price $6,600
Term» $2,000 tank.

1210 Bread St.
Members Real I

Phene 1721
gxehanea—All Kind» ef loeur»»»» WrNtro.

Build a Home 
of Your Own
Let me submit plans and 

give you an estimate ot 
the enet.

WILLIAM C HOLT
Balkier and Contractor.

• Uarttally Road. Fhooe RIM

A GOOD INSIDE BUY

GOOD LAND 
WANTED

We will buy gond farming land 
wbtre the rainfall is lufWesi, 
ejuag railroads already coe- 
etructed or new ander conetrae- 
tlon. that Is suitable for colon
isation purposes.

North Coast
Land Co., Limited
Suite 6M Metropulltan Ifutldiog, 

Vancouver, B, C. 
paid-up Capital. ll.MO.OOO.

ewwfi <•«
*.. wa-- 4 .di-q

r p, CLARK Saais*
Member Baal *»«ato ■sohaage.

60 ACRES FOR SALE 
at $225 per Acre

lu death daauUU, eleared and partly ou waterfront.

A. TOLLER V CO.. YAT£5.flI&SBX

REA. SHOWN A COPSMAN
Telephone l»tl, ill Pemberton Ulk. 

VU-ttoto, B. C.
a*, ahu no egOi lMALT. on carR» SewelltaT' furatiure Plano, etc., 

•ta. and launoh, at flot.

mm #jr.- %'r* yg- —’*2
5 OMiNiee eivouuTioN.

Japaaw «aller» *u trail'» toq*«»»lv'»». .

mi

ORIENTAL
CHINAWARE

We buy direct, thereby
avoiding the middleman a 
profit,

Price» range from 26e to 
10e, Tea ('ups and Dancers, 
small act», from 61.60.

Lm Dyt & Ce.
m COHMOHANT ITMIT

H1XT TO F(»B HAUL

Y. M. C. A. 
Night Seheel,

6w the edueeileufll 
tary el the T. M- 0, A. th'<

week
fHBP *“T

To Rent
ro-. I we

One store lu Fort Bulldtoe, ««rnae of Fori and Cook eVrget,. 
- F»f perficnlar* apply

GILLESPIE, HART dt TODD, Ltd.
mi tjgw»i h™11

Pheei RWO
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JAMES 
WATERFRONT
Cor. Erie and St. Lawrence Streets

HALF ACRE
The second and third lots north of this property arc held 

At $8,1W per 60-ft. lot.
While this property does not’all front on the water, the 

north part of it does; and the opposite* corner Mints am t v. o 
streets. ÿiÔjoÔO will handle this property and the other pig

ments may be exte-nded over four years.

Price $43, 500 I

PEMBERTON & SON
CORNER OF FORT AND BROAD STREÉTS

Z
z

= ®

PASTOR SAYS CHURCH 
MUST ADVERTISE

Thinks It Can Best Anpeal to 
Public by Business 

Methods

THE B. C. LAND AND 

INVESTMENT AGENCY
922 GOVERNMENT ST u

Rev. ("hurles Stelzle, the suiivtinten
dent of the Presbyterian department of | 
the Ignitor Church, New York,' I» of 
opinion that the churches must follow ! 
the example of successful 'business 
and advertise if they are to "discharge | 
their function In the life of the com- * 

in unity. People stay away from 
church IterauHe they are not attracted 
to church, because the church doe* not 
advertise Its ."K'H'ds’* like stores and 
theatres and inform the public, of their | 
attraction* and bargain*. He due* not 
suggest, that thé" church ha» any par
ticular '‘bargain*’ to offer, but he l«e- 
llevea that the publié generally has 
become so enslaved to the newspaper 
reading habit, and so accustomed to 
learning through advertisement* In 
advance Just what sort of service or 
entertainment It may expéct-xto gel, 
that the churvhe* will have to falt~4n 
line if they want 'to get the people to 
go to church like they go to .the the
atres and the boxing nfâtchds, and y 
other even morn questionable places «Z 
amusement

Mr St. laie tells of a personal/ex- 
in rience he had" In a suburbariyclty of 
some liW.OtH) people, where h c/went t<> 
addn ss a mv.-ting under tX' auspice* 
of a church "brother homF-—Being Ig
norant <>f the location urthe. church, he 
stepped Into a drugydtore across from 
the depot and atdZui where. It . a a*.
.The iirsjL clerk d#a. not know , Ah.* sec
ond had a va<in* Idea, wbh h subse
quently provéd 1° 1,0 Incorrect Tbjré*
«Ih. r w.r, had ;Fifth llul„M,
to cypTow that they did nut know . 
wherv/the church was. Mr. Klehsle ; .«‘h 60
founiiT out that the church occupied j anc«* 6. 1 
.me of the mos't prominent post tie#» in j two
4ne city, that it was a hundred years ; v
old. and that its spire culd !>e s*rn Pemberton Rd., close to Fort 8t., IS! 
from almost uns part .of the town. All J 
the struct ear lines ran past It; yet so 
little Interest had these five people* in | 
this church that none of them had • 
ever, been Inside-of it; none- of Them 
knew Its name There are probably 
Tfiouftands. of pvot ie In Toronto who dp 
not know where the Metropolitan 
church is. ' " r

Mr Htelxle say*: The church
sho'uTd advertise, because the me.tiiod 
I» successful in legitimate l.usln* s jwin - 
terprlse. To na irate the story of 
modern" "business advertising would 
seem like a fairy tale. It Is «-YKnieh to 
siw that the sut'cessfid principles 
which h e. .1 l« Mi <||..\. r«'d In
, <l»-rk.iirr will .Irait with In a. r,*m cnttitgr, with tw... leritw hi

QUADRA STREET
Will soon be a paved street from Burdette avenue to Tolinie avenue. We have

Six Acres for Sale
a few yards from Tolinie avenue and city boundary.

in the district.
ClniicAst bnildinî site.

$3000 Per Acre
If you want a home site outside city li its mid

can’t beat this.
in a licntthy district, you

Swinerton & Musgrave
1206 Government St. Phone 491 P- O. Box 502

1,0X8.

Kingston 8t.. clyse to OWernuèmt 
LuihHng* ta x 420. On*, third .cash, 

-balance 1 and 2 years. Fur.. $3|D00

Avp., 2 lots, 
129. One-third cash. Uil- 
and 18 month*. iVtcufor
......... . ..........................   $2,500

195 x
120, well situated for building. Can 
1,P sold lii :? small lots If desired Any 
reasonable t.'rms. Price .............$8,000

Fairfield Estate. Just <>ft M"** St , be
tween Richardson and Fairn.id, «;<•
x 120. <>nc-third cash, "balance easy. 
Pllve ......................   $1.500

HOMES.

THE CITY BROKERAGE
1319 DOUGLAS STREET 

Real Estate and Fire Insurance. 
Phone 816. Residence Y2403

HOMES OUR SPECIALTY.
TWO «’HEAP HOUSES FOR QUICK 

SALE
$2400

$400 cash and balance 12?» per month, 
buys a line little 4-room house, bath 
and pantry, cement sidewalk In 
front, close to car and In g»0d local
ity. Rented for $2«* fier month.

|
$600 cash and $20 per month, buys a 

new 6-room house, ten minute*’ 
walk from city hall, hurlnpped and Kerr - Aver 
panelled, cement foundation, every f Rond 
modern convenience. Rented for 
$25 per month. » What better specu
lation could a man want ?

TWO CHEAP LOTS
$150 cash buy* a good lot on Black- 

wood Blrrct, l#etween Buy and Kings 
Road. 60x110, balance can be arrang
ed TVn builders* term*. Uôm^'àre this" 
price whir other*. Price for n untrlirt 
sale.............................................$925

1300 cash btr>s 2 beautiful lots on |

LEE & FRASF6
.Members of the 

Victoria Real Km late Exrhantre.
1222 Broad St., Victoria, B. "C.

Battery Street, one and a half stor* v
,hmm*\ 6 room* ...........................   .$37,50

Colduthal Road, two storey, 6-ro.mi
house, lot $0x204 ........................ $2100

Chapman Street, 1 % storey.. CtPuh»**'
house, nVulorn .................  -.$3750

Michigan Street, 8-room house and 2
largo lots ..................".........................$8400

Roderick Street, 4-room house an ! M
42x156 . .................................................$1900

Fourth , Rt-eet, 4-room house ** •' ’
acre. Easy terms .. :............ . $2600

lot 102x122. .off Gorte
.............................. $1000

Roderick Street, good lot, south
P«<t .. ..........j....................$785

Money - to Loan. Lifo Insurance. Fl.ro 
Insurance.

CAPITAL CITY RFA' rv CO,
Real fc.-d.itc Financial and Industrial 

Agents
Phono 2162 618 Yates Ftreet.

Oak Bay A va., near the Junction cot
ta ce and two lots: *4 cash, balancé _    ..........
at 7 per cent. Price ......... .. $6.300 |,,ts $2300

* I WE PHOTOGRAPH OUR Mol'SKK 
this Fort 8t., near Oak It nr Jundton! T- — * ■■ ■ .■■■—■ ■ ■

.................................iA. 52

Ricliardson street beautti \ - • --------------------
ov.-l- th« sea, sise of loU 52x148 each. Ferowood Road, behind Hr. hall. two ' 
giving y ou a very lurg. ' piece of ! h»t*. running through to <%d*r Hill
ground -no r k -for * cash pay- Hoad. Price for quick sale for the
in«-iit of onlv $;iüiîrbalaivé 3, 9, and two .. ...................................... $2100
15 months Total price for th.- two I This I» $50v cheaper than adjoining

■

Lots That Are 
Good Buys

COOK STKKKT. vomi r Em- 
or-sa avenue, 51x116 ft.
Pri.e........................*2,100

WORK STREET, n •• a r 
Queen’s avenue, 50x140 ft
to lane.................$2,200

MOSS STREET, vl'vv to 
Richardson, 53.,'ix90 ft.

__Pnw .. $1,359
OSCAR STREET, ••lose zto 

Linden avenue, aOxlXi ft.
Price................... $1,050

DALLAS ROAIVXcictv to - 
Chester nvennZ 52xl»4 ft 
Price .. . . #3.150

VANCOUVER STREET
corner lla> street. 64.ti.xl 16 
ft. Ziee............ $2,200

IRMA STREET, close to 
tlnrnaide Road . ., $800 

Terms elm he arranged on 
all the above.

Currie & Power
* Members Victoria Real Estate 

\ Exchange

Verey to Loan . Fire Insarance 
1? 14 Confia* SL Phone I486

Waterf routage
Willows Béach, 50 by I4D. h-Vd 

and gruH*y, on good terms.
Price ..................... 11800

Shoal Bay, on Bench Drlvef lots 

r.o re* t 1» 200 f.. t, on <*a<>
te-rniK, up froi*» ...,.....« $600

R. B. PUNNETT
111# I’ O l>r*w r .*&

/

$50,000
on improved 
property at 
the lowest 
current rates

HEISTERMAN 
FORMAN 

& Co.
1212 Broad Street 

Phone 56

For Sale
Boarding and Rooming House,

sixty bed*. ■

Rooming House <>f twenty-two 

aero», +Î mtw
city, railway run* through tho 
proi*rty. Price per acre $35

160 Acres. 16 miles fr-un cltj’, 
new railway within half rallc; 
$20 MF per acre, or would ex
change for city property.

100 Acres, 1Ô mlfe* fr«»m clfy. 
Price $3300 Cash . $1000

12 Acres, 6 miles from city, on 
main road, close to station, 
good soil. Price per acre $428

B. C. SALES CO.
OPEN EVENINGS

1412 Govt. 8L I*bonc 2662

/ Prise $1,000
uiriy
,/f) Simcoo 8t., Jus Hay, rtos*- In.

modern house, lot 54x160; 1-3 cisb.

iMiatement of which I will speak later 
| If lh«- rhrlstlan no n in the « hu 
I have found this method **'» succow 
'in their comnnrvlal life, what 
|answerable oliJ*-rtlon can be brought 
it** bear against the u*4- by the church ; 
l„r thee, ram, mMhn.lt." 1,1,'t Paul-, F.irfteld E.t.t., f.» x 1». »IIh 5-room 
i |irlne||.l.' el l*...11,in* all thing- !.. till «*»• »*01’ "UwW* »•
I mi. h. tlia‘- by ib mean* he- might sav - 

*•*1114*, applicable to this rnteCpl 1*«*7 
latxtly. the church should advertise

modern ho 
- balance 1 and 2 year*.

Price

1*r»ce $6.000

$2.100

L U. CONYERS & CO.
650 View Street

A Real Good Snap
Choivu i«Vt of one Anti, on»? 

six!Ii acres c*1ohc to tlie oiiil 

of tiiu Doughi* htn'vl car 

lint*. Only ..................

WELCH BROS. * CO.
1006 Government Street

HOUSES
BUILT

On Instalment Plan

. H.
Contractor fif Builder

Cur Fort and 
•tadacuna Ave.

Telephone 1140

James
Bay

Excellent APARTMENT 
*MriC»K MITE on MICHI
GAN STREET, e|.,s, in Car- 
Tiiiinenl Itinldlnuia. Lot yi.6. 
In ÎT6; Î4 monied linuse; 

well renf.-iL

Price
. $10,000
Terms iM,500. Bahmev over 

5 years at y per eent.

Cross & Co.
Mem. Victoria 11*3x2 l>t.’E\t-'inn*;f.

022 Fort Street.

hveausti 11 I* adowly but nurvly losing 
grouml In our gn at centre# *4 |s*pula 
Hon, which ure Inevitably to dominait- 
The nation, indeed, from all ports of 
the world there come stories ef losses 
In membership, either comparative <*r 
actual. In the face of this, dan;, the 
church sit back and leave untried a 
single method which may win men to 
Christ, provided till* method be legit I-

tn iltsrnsmtng tnethnd* of advrrrlw- 
Ing. Mr. iStelek* says the nr-wspatibr H 
by far the l**st. b*-vause It Is rend by 
practically,, everyone"* In town. Aside 
Iron» having sernvms and meetings re- 
|i>rtt-*l, Ihr thurohfi* rIhsiM i»m* thr 
advertising columns of the p* ■* and 
wlioukl take ns much care In preparing 
an attractive advertIsenu at as a bu*l- 
U4U6M ma.ii di*es. Churuhe* tlial arc 
< iigag*-*! In institutional . work have 
unuMtial osiportunities for advertising 
l hat are Its* often neglected. Tie 
churchfT should also learn fr-mi the 
ipall <»id*r business, and <mght t«* 
h.»\*- accurate mailing lis's both of 
their own immlwrs and of thoSe per- 
mirrs whom they d**wlre-t^-Interest.— To 
tip in ifttenr should bo written from 
tlm. to time, calling attention to spe
cial sermons or other f* attire* of In
terest. The < le* trie stgpt-woisld m ike

Cornwall 8t.. Fairfield Estate. 40 g $o,
with :t-r*x*m cot tag* . one-third cash. 
Price ........................................................ $1.500

Hdlaida Av#.. Ifi x 1-". with t-gopm 
house. One-third cash. I*rlce $3.000

Victoria West, 7-r*M»m house ar.d lot. 
M x 12« $700 cash, lia In rive month
ly at ?,r. Price .......................... $4^00

Oak Bay Ave^ close to beach. 60 x 112, 
and 6-room nuxkrrn house In, first 
clusa 4«.ii<lHI' n. Terui* to suit pur- 
rbaser. Price ...................................$5^50

Hollywood Pkrk, 6-r«s*m new bunga
low, with .* :•<) f«.H i -t. vl.,*c t^.var 
lints and sea. Term*. Prive .$4,500

S. A. BAIRD
Real Estate. Financial and Insurance

Agent
1210 DOUGLAS STREET.

a line advertisement-for1 a church.'and 
a*. Mr. SLcLdu nays, 1 A blazing tros>
atshVc-th^-sky-IInc of tlv* housetoj** \h ^er##" s mile* from city; all under

200 Acres, South Saanich, 1 mile water
front. Good soil nearly, all under 
ciiUivatb'*’ Dwei'ln' barn*, etc. 
X\ ould make subdivision,’ on easy 
terms. Price .......................... $100,000

cultivation." first cta*M dwetlir^g and 
•barns. Price ................. ..................$26500

Victor Street, r«»rn«*r b»t. 1200 
balance arranged. Price .r, $700

North End.—Cosy well built c«*tlage, 
6 pv*oma., all motl^fn conveniences 
throughout, well finished, new, and 
up-to-date In every respect. Rea
sonable terme cun be arranged
Price................ ..................................%.. $3200

Howe Street.—Fine building lot. all 
level, |*aved stri'ét. Easy terms.
Cheap for ................................................$4300

Byron Street.—Very ch<dce lot, close
__tn two car lines. Kahy terms.

For ......... : ...~ T.~.................. $1000
Fifth Street.—Splendid building site, 

very Une view. Terms, 1-3 cash.
Price .............................................................$950

May Street.—Two splendid lots, close 
to <*ook Street, size 66 x 162 each. 
Reasonable terms. Price, the pair 
............ .. - $3000

J. STUART YATES
<2 Beet ion Street. Victoria

FOR SALE.
f wo Valuable Water Vote on Victoria 

Harbor, at foot of Yatee Street 
To Rent—Three-atory Warehouse oe 

Wharf Street

606 MATO S?

hi

y a ml njuk* 
non«*y-mlrk-

nlgliHy retninder **f the-’thing* for 
which It HtHiidM."

•fhe *#*tmd of chime* t* another ré- 
mimb-r to. the wayfarer* that tlycnr I*. 
ii church In' hi* n* lgt»l»orhi*od. and
thMf fr tr rrartr to wHcomr trim, ♦'nrd* t______________________ _______________________
In str«*et «ara. the use of hill Ismrd* 11 1 i
nlid other method* »»f at tract lug imb- i.#d hidden it. and his pejev* audience 
111 atléuFHti iilv meatlooed by the indulged In ex< Limatioas Ilk* 1
author of the Id* nr. On** very lm- Mar\ ■ toils’’' tVonrt* rful^" etc . white i 
portant matter he overlts**. numely, iH>wed and smlbil In *« knowlc*t*- | 
that all these «I» vives an* not apt *«•'„„ nt of t hoir âp|>rc*-Uitl«m. H** Pt«»<Hl | 
draw n man to « hur. li for the se*'iHi«l |<n jj,.; imitém*m after all ha«l depart- ) 
♦4me if . te- *t-*ed H**l (buI w l«al h - 
wants there nri hid first visit. Adverri 
tiring 1m ne. essni-y t<* the sun-, .-s ..f
IlUfdern business. ^bu( advert islug 
alone will not build up any l»uMines.--.
It calls attention to the goods, but In 
tho la.d awaljul* It Is the good* that 
4*11 .Uumwelve*. Until the chiireheM 
htiv- 'stocked" their s!i«*lvc«, advertising 
will not hjl their pewa and keep tb«>m 
filled.

."JamrH Bay” Is th<- word «*f the mo 
ment ; Invest in James Huy and nuik- 
money. Here are some m 
era._; ,
Nine-roomed house mi large corner 

tot, new, very latent conveniences 
, everywhere, first-dés* ilhiiBi lerma
ur ranged • ....................... . $6900

Seven-roomed house on S Turner, 
one l<*t from DuRan Ro*d. all con
venu nee*. line view; t4»n«* wrranv 
rd . * ... .. • •'rM—u;

lots.
James Bay. one of the finest ‘Var*-

bbtUM -ite* in the Hay, 2 40. oh :
street*. The owner Is anxious t<* 
Sell an«l will sa«Tifice this. F'onn- m 

.
To Rent—Seven-room new house *>n 

Empre.-=x avenue. furnac* 1*. r
month ..{>............ .. $40.00

Jamoo Bay. lot 66x120, with T-r«*oia 
house, on Superior street, clos- » . 
Montreal; 3 years to pay. Price $6000

A. H. HARMAN
1207 Langley Street.

A Good Buy—Quadra Street, lot 67x1 "M, 
with well built house containing * . 
rimnii 12 others unfinished i, hath « h. 
and «%>, all modem fittlmrs, full « • - 
meut Iwsenient 1-3 cash, balance 
arranged. l^rlce .............................. $4.000

WESTERN LANDS LIWVE0
. 12.U.L, . I*.toad - f««4w cor nsr nf ’VIrw: '

$5506

Eight-room house In Falrfldd, c**rn* r 
lot, «*0x120; just one block from 
Cook street car line; till* is t fuliv - 
nunk-ni h«*us«*, with panelled n- 
v|*eii iIre|daces, furnaces, etc. ; $* 
ca*1*. balance arrange«l. $7.t>CC

Cambridge St., Just off 1 «allas Rd.; t * 
Uiiutlful building tots; paym.it* 
over l*o years; price each. ,$10uO 

Chapman St., six lots. 66x136 , ;t
each t" a lane, easy terni», pr 
is    -$1200 .

Fairfield Road, lot 60x145 ft* prie*. *>tt
oasy terms ....... ...........................$1150

James Bay, Government street epre •*. 1
with 2 hou»*-», a revenue-rrodii■ n l- 

• pmi"Tt» : $4000 cash han4Ue* U-
price ......................  110.000

Esquimalt Road. Victoria West V 
corri.Y Ibt, 56x122 feet; tine level l-t. 
with no ro«k; for a quick e*b f-r 
• asl i price $2.060-........

WHERE THE TRICK FAILED.

In the men's coat room In a home 
where he had been mgnge.l to enter
tain the co.mpany st<M»d a profes*!onu1 
“mind reader.” lie hmt given s\ "won
derful performance," which Included 
finding pin* tluil had been put In Im
possible places while' he was not In 
th«* room, j dicing hi* finger on the 
page, lim and word selected by tin*
Test < ’oimiilttco. imd. i cadinK.....the.
thoughts r»f a V'riibject" by simply 
1*rasping the «nd of'ij gold chain held 
at lh« nth. r « ml by the subject, lie 
luid found a ring in a room far re
moved from the on«' In which the en^ 
l.Ttaitmietit had taken place by *im 
ply taking the bond of thé person wh«

and the hut 1er asked politely
whether h. coubl he *.f rvlce. ”Y. s,” 
said he. "I wish Oil’d flml W Rat for 
me—I can't."—Now York. Tribune.

Works While
You Sleep

Scalp it* h 1* Invariably eau sod by a 1 
inlcrob** calfetl „daudruff. lie t* a j**r- 
slstent fellow ami works while ,m*u 
sleep .and when you ate awake, lie 

jf«*e<ls on the vitality of the hair roots 
j until he lias cleared thp j*atch un«l 
lyiUi arc batdhcnded:
1 Parisian, Sage will ktll him and 'stop ; 
Itching of the scalp In a f* \v hours. 
Parisian Sage i* the nio*t plca*ai\t and 
vlgnratlng hair.dressing In the world ! 
and the mwont toe to dandruff. Fifty . 
,c4*nt* a boUl*. Sold b> >4iur |
druggist who guaranteed It. S* <* that 
the girl with the Auburn Hair 1» oo 
eftcly bottle and pat kage.

The ,l*wbone of an average whole is 1 
t hi length The longue of "« I» a

i^lnooeter will yield a ton of oU.

There^ No Better Car
at the Price Than A

IVIcLaughlin Buie';
^ II Thtre Wat We’l Be Sell ng II

If a ««'coml-liaiul car would «atisfy you. conic to us, or we will 
take real «‘State in fixuluyigc.

WESTERN MOTOR &
SUPPLY COMPANY

Garage aad Showroom, 1416 Broad St. Phono ttS.

.■___.



Victoria daily times, Monday, January e, 1912
NOTICE

NOTICE Is hereby Riven that an ap
plication will he made to the Legisla
tive Assembly of the Province of Bri
tish Columbia at Its next session for an 
Act granting to The Victoria Harbor 
Railway Company an extension of time 
within which to commence and con
tinuously and effectually proceed with 
the constnv tlon of |ts railway, and al
so an extension of time within which 
to spend fifteen per cent, of its au
thorized capital upon the construct loi 
of its railway

Dated »t Victoria, ft. C.. this 4 th day 
of December. 1911.

ROBERTSON * TTEISTERMAN.
Solicitors for the Applicant*

Corporation of the District of Oak Bay.

MUN'CIPA^ ELECTIONS
PUBLIC NOTICE IS MERER l 

GD'EN to the Electors of ih* Munici
pality of the District of^*ak Hay. that 
I require the presence of thy said 
Electors at the School House, Oak Bay 
Avenue, on the eighth day of January, 
1912. at 12 o’clock noon, for the pur
pose of electing persons to represent 
them in the Municipal Council us 
Reeve and Councillors:

The mode of nominate n of Candi
dates shall be as follows :

ThCt Candidates shall be nominated 
In writing, the writing shall )*« sub
scribed by two voters of the Munlcl- 
hallty as proposer and seconder, and 
shall be delivered to the Returning Of
fice;- at any time between the date of 
the notice and 2 p. m„ of the da>*of. the 
nomination, and In the event of a Poll 
being necessary, such Poll will be 

“opened m the ttîth day of January, 
1912. at the School House. Oak Bay 
Avenue, from 9 a. m. to 7 p. m.. of 
which every person Is hereby required 
to take notice and govern himsel* ac
cordingly.

The qualification for Iteeve shall he 
. his being a male British subject and 
having Iteen for the three months next 
preceding tht day of his nomination 
the registered owner, in the . Land 
Registry , office^ of laud or real pro
perty situate within the Municipality 
of the Assessed value, on the last Mu
nicipal or Provincial Assessment Roll, 
of ‘five l.tmdred dollars or more over 
and above any ^registered judgment or 
charge, and being otherwise duly 
qualified as a voter;

The qualifications for a councillor 
shall he his being a male British sub
ject and havipg been for the three 
months next preceding the dav of his 
nomination the registered owner. In 
the Iuird Registry Office, of land 
real property situate within the Mu-1 
ni- ;j allty of the assessed value, un the 

-last Municipal or Provincial Assess
ment Roll, of two hundred and fitly 
dollars or more over and above any 
registered "judgment or charge, or be
ing a homesteader, lessee from the 
frown, or pre-emptor, who has re
sided within the Municipality foi the 
space of me year or more Immediate
ly preceding the nomination, und who 
is assessed for five hundred dollars or 
more on the last Municipal or Pro
vincial - Assessment Roll, over and 
almve any registered Judgment or 
charge., or being a homesteader, les
see from the frown, or pre-emptor. 
who has resided within the Municipal
ity for n .portion of i.nc year !rr*iV- 
dlately preceding the noinltytHSn, and 
who. during the remalnde* . f said year 
has been the nwnyy(1[ said lahd, of 
which rly was a homesteader,
lessvÿ, ^T,,m the Crown of pre-emptor 

JJwho Is assessed for fix’d hui tired 
TioV.rxr* ‘or more on the la>t Municipal 
or Provincial Assessment Roll. over 
and above any -registered judgment or 
T-harcry—rrrrd—bring otherwise qualified' - 
as a voter.

ciixcii- under,,my hand At oak RayJ 
i: * •. the *22nd dgi "t 1 ember, IMl 

Il TLLK

Corporation of the District of 
Oak Bay

By-Law No. 110
A BY-LAW

Al'THt.ltIZINO AN AdRKKMENT 
i W'IT1I THE CORPORATION OF 

THE CITY OF VICTORIA' FOR 
MAI.NTAININO A MRS DEPART
MENT FOR THE PROTECTION OF 
THE DISTRICT OK OAK BAY. 
WHEIJEAS the Municipal Count'll of 

the Corporation of the District of Oik 
Bay has arranged an aarooment with 
the Corporation of the City of Victoria 
for the protection of the District of

is I

MUST NOT SELL 
GOODS ON SUNDAYS

Vancouver Police Commission
ers Determined to Enforce 

I yard’s Day Act

Vancouver. Jan. 6.—The police com- 
miaalonent decided. at their regular 
meeting yesterday to stand by the

GETS TWO YEARS IN 
JAIL FDR SWINDLING

Man Who Secured Over $600 
in Vancouver Admits 

His Guilt

Vancouver, Jan. €.—O. D. Louraine 
ns Aentenced l>> Magistrate Shaw 

yesterday to two years In prison for
Dominion Lords Day Act recently put a fraudulent patent
Into force In thisoak Bay from loss by lire In the « 

and figures following.
MBMt IRANI>UM OF AOREEJfENH . aM retailer» who sell produce or ko<h|s 

made this day of January h/tlie , °r any description on Sunday 
year of our Lord, one thousand nine : A 'ieputathm comprising Messrs, 
hundred and twelve, BETWEEN: j 

Th* Corporation of the 
Oak Bay

(Hereinafter called “the f rpor.ikv,.")

city Accordingly I J «appelé, who appeared for the
prosecutions will he entered agalnrt |l>rl'atv prosecution, stat' d that Lour-

-alne had gone around representing

To the Electors of 
the City of Victoria

Distr -t of

linnled'by mutual consent.
AND in consideration of the above 

covenant» the— ♦ ,r»H*Y.rrtrt -n T«r"fnl»e* 
and agrees to and with the <’ft^ thdt 
they will from month tn month from 
th*- date that the> are notified that th. 
sai«l station Is m actual o|ieratlon con
tribute and | ay to the City **e sum 
of one hundred and fifty dollars (|1$Q> 
Y*er month for the fire protection thus 
afforded to them.

THIS agreement shall J»* oindlng 
ipon the City only .ina By-Law 

to he submitted»o people for the 
rai’sln** r«f ',|rn nf th*rt\ -Ol d thniv 
and do*;an, ($35.000) Is duly passed by 

electors of the City and shall be 
ratified bv the electors of<>tlk Bay be- 
f-.ee l.elng binding upon the « *«»rpor-

ÎN WITNKSH WIlf-RKOr th«* 
parties hereto have hereunto s«-t their 
hinds and seals the days and year first 
above written

THE SEAL of the Corporation of the 
District of Oak «Bay"was hereunto af- 
(ixed in the presence of 
In the presence -of

>di HENRY F 1
Return ng Officer

Corporation of the District of Oak Bay.

COURT OF REVISION OF 
VOTERS’ LIST

PVBMC NOTICE IK II LULU Y
GIVEN that the Court of- Revision <4 
t’.e Vote.a* List will l»e held In’ the 
Council Chnmbefcv «H»k ZM# Avenue, bn 
Tuesday. 2nd January. 1912, at R p. m. 

► J '8. n/»YD.
c.. m r.

Corporation of the District of Oak Bay.

ELECTION OF SCHOOL 
TRUSTEES

pvni-y
GIVEN

NOTICE IS HEREBY 
the Electors of the Municl- 

j aiitj; uf the District r.f Oak Ha> that 
1 require the presence of the"satd Elec- 
ArtTH at- th**- Si'hmH Hrm*e. eqtk Hay 
Avepue, on Monday, the eighth day of 
January, tsit. at 12 o'clock noon, for 
the purpose of electing three persona 
as members of the Board uf- ..School 
Trustees.

Any person being a householder lo- 
the 8« hool District, and being a Brit
ish subject of the 1*1111 age of twenty- 
one years, and otherwise qualified by Paused the Municipal Council
the A'-ublit SUioU* Act to vote at an [21st day of I>ecend*er. 1911. 
election of School Trustees In the *a|J 
srtio.il District. Is eligibly V» *** elect- 

‘ ed or to serve as Ryhnol Trustee.
The mode of nomination of candi

dates shall 1,y as follows: The Candi
date shall renominated In writing, the 
writing shall be rubsvrlbed by tab 
voters of the Municipality as proposer 
and seccmder. and shall be delivered to 
the Returning, Officer at any time be
tween the date of this notice and 2 
1» m of the day of the nomination, and
In the event of a poll living necessary, 
auch poll will be opened on t.ie 13|h 
day of January. 1912. at the School 
House, Oak Ray Avenue, from 9 a tti 
to 7 p. in. af which time andJ place 
each elector who Is duly, qualified to 
vote for Reevw will be ntitled to cflst 
his vote; for thr«*e fan.I blutes for the 
member* of the Board uf tS«*ho«tf Trus- 
tt,,.*. tint may paly ea st-fm*»: vote for
„srh candidate, of whi- h ever\ Jter- 
jpn ia hereby required t.. take n.-iv 
and govern himself accordingly.

Given under my hand at f‘ak R.i 
B C„ the 22nd day of I>ece,nl>» 1-ai* 

HENRY F. J I'ULKN.
Uvturning Oftiwr

(Flgned)

of the first j art
and

Ths Corporation of the City a* V.cto 
(Hereinafter called "tl;v C!iy' . 

of the second part 
WHEREAS the Corporation and the 

City h ivo agreed that the City shall 
erect, equip and. maintain a Fire Hall 
at) Oak Hay Aven+u^or In the vicinity 
of Fqul Bay Road, and that the sa Ill 
station shall respond to all alarms of 
tire not only" within the City Limits, 
but also within the limits of the Cur- 

ration and towards the expense of 
the station, and Its’ equipment and 
malntainance the Municipality of Oak 
Bay shall pay the sum »f one hundred 
and fifty- dollars (fl,r»0.00l per month.

n w Tin:m:i < •ki:, this agree
ment WITNESSETH that In con
sideration of the eovenantM on Aiehalf 
»f the Corporation hereinafter con

tainer! the ‘city covenants, promises 
and agrees to and with the Corpor- 

m follows: ~ * ■ ■ ■*'""* ' ■
That they will purchase a suitable 

site on Oak Bay Avenue ,or Foul Bay 
Road or In that vicinity und "thereon 
build and equip in a style and manner 
similar to other outlying fire stations 
in the City, a Fire Hall, suitable ap
paratus and equipment, keeping there
at four (41 firemen- who shall respond 
to t very fire alarm within their reach 
whether In the City or in ttie Corj»or- 
atfon.

2 That they will maintain the said 
station until this agreement shall have

Hoeker and S. Jones waited on the 
com nits goners on behalf of the Re
tail Fruit Dealers' Association, and 
asked that they be given the same 
privileges us hotels and drug stores 
with regard to the sale of cigars, etc..
..n Sunday. They stated that they had 

! \ (sited several hotels and pharmacie» 
in the city and had purchased -articles 
on Sunday which the act forbade 
them vending. The chairman. Mr. 
Evans. Intimated that the act was In 
operation and that the commissioners 
could do nothing for them.

VANCOUVER NOMINATIONS.

Vancouver, Jan. *. —Candidates have 
been nominated for the positions of 
mayor, aldermen, school trustees, park 
and license commissioners. The total 
nominations -for the sixteen seats as 
aldermen were 33 In giving the fol
lowing list of candidates it may lu
men t toned that the vacancies tire two 
for each ward for aldermen, five for 
the hoard of park commiSsioner% four 
on the board of school trustees, and 
two on the license commissioner*1 
board. The folfiiw tog nr«- ^lamina
tions:- r*™~

For Mayor—James Findlay and 
Louis* D. Taylor

For Alderman. Ward 1. — James 
Ramsay. E. J. Clark, Thames Frank 
Paterson, Walter Hepburn, J W. Pres
cott and Alfnd C. Hlrst-hfeld. VVard 
2. Saudi ford Johnston I'mw e. G»-orge 
li Gordon and John Duncan McNeill. 
Ward 3. Thomas Kirktmtrlck. Il 'B 
Bird. Mark Lumley and Charles Wil
liam Enright Ward 4. George" M« - 
Spadden, George King and Charles 
RtfiL W-artl BoImti JatmMcLean.

himself as the owner of the patent of a 
jj j si tiling \ al ve for logging engines, tie 

had sold a half interest In this to three 
different persons In Vancouver. One 
of these was sold to E. B Towgiley in 
this .clt> for 1300. and another to D. A. 
Jackson for $:ny. It turned but after
wards that he owned no patent at all, 
but had been working the same game 
In San Francisco "and other cities. Not 
only had lie sold the patents, but 
hud even written afterwards to pur
chasers to ask If they would sell their 
Interests.

Ixmralne pleaded guilty, but denied 
that he had wrftten the letters spoken 
of. s»V * that that had Yieen done by 
his porUier lie had never done a 
crooked thing up till a year ago. but 
admitted that lie was guilty In this in
stance. Magistrate Shaw said there 
was no excuse and sentenced him 
two years on three charges.. the sen
tences to run concurrently.

YiiulioH anil Gentlemen :
I uni 11 candidate for 

.Mayor for the coining year, 
and respectfully solicit your 
vote and influence.

J. L BECKWITH
To the Electors of Ward 1

I sidles and Gentlemen :

In response to ,a requisition numer
ously signed by the Electors of Ward 

'he One, I have decided to offer myself for 
the position of Alderman for Ward 1. 
If elected, my policy will he one of 
progress, and at the .sahie time safe
guard the interests of the city in every 
regard. I ajn in favor of the Sooke 
.Water Scheme, tfad mill work to ftaVe 
the Sooke water delivered in X’lc tor hi
nt the earliest possible date. I am 
also In favor of municipal, ow nership 
of all public utilities. I am In favor of 

to 1 the Greater Victoria Scheme, If pro
perly worked out, so that every in
terest will be considered. "1 am of the 
opinion that the Public Works 1 >e- 
partiiont of our Vlty stands in need 
of reorganization, as we are not get- 

Nanaimo. Jan. «—At a special meet-! ting value Xor the money spent. 1 
In g of th* city council <»n motion of am in favor of the Day I^ilstr System 
Aid. Shepherd the Street Committee on city works as far as possible. If 
was empowered to arrange with the elected "my endeavor will he to pro-" 
trustees of the Masonic Lodge for,, the ' mole the Interests’ of Victoria, and 
removal of the.buHdiag F-a- k t• ■ tu* arm i\<«rk t<* build un an 1 cliaa up the 
RYi;'c7il'CfTinmtrrcFiTst i«lT ‘ Tbê "cV* 1 irtc IT rcl f y. Iis wf Ka\: c’Tn’ Victor tï the WBC 
agreeing to b«*ar one-half the cost. j residential and commercial centre in 

The question of extending Albert '<'anada.
-H■ 1 in .1 .iir.it line !.. Plm street Respectfully yours.

NANAIMO IMPROVEMENTS.

referred to the Street Committee 
instructions to ascertain the 
of lots required In the extpn- 

of the rotd and report back to

ffheph* rd Informed th*- council

R. BEARD

George Williamson. G. C. Jon« s Tru
man Snillb Baxters» ml William I hi vis. **'
H ,r.l * Wt.jtH"' Wl't.-lvwl U iim H. < ........ iW- "-mm. nUuii at. L\.-
Fi ■ k. Jam." While, wim.ini Hmfr» . ,,IH‘X . *"*2 ' lw*h|K Hist,
t*.ini- r.>n and Edwartl ' H. MiMunl.-r , K*"' '-n '. *."lh, I- Iflh. sixth
W tril 7. Frank K. IVnodiUe. rl<"
It. Id and M lI.-Fu-lh Wurd .7. IJ'nph.-'-d mimrted to ths

tTdîIh Mini- ' the Western Fuel, Company
j was prepared to pay the city 

-R K pvke j >>ar rental for No. 
j ii, Miimni ! "roRW*d "Mne "* »

with 
value

the c 
Aid

the. Western Fuel Company had glvei 
names of -the ronds the Five Aer 
Homesteads, which commencing at The undersigned will be a candidate 
the city 1 fm i t h «iTaJli be know n a? fur Alderman this year In Ward 1. 
Douglas A\e. Park Avc.. Bruce Aye . p LEDINGHAM

I Ax e , and Wnkeslah * Av '

To the Electors of Ward 1
I
! ladies and Gentlemen :

To the Electors of Ward 2

r m c.

orphr:it!'»ii of th-'
hereiififo affixed

THE SE XT. of the
tty- of Victoria .wa.

in th • pn i af
____ L___ _____________ C-At-C:__

Mayor
.’OW. THEREFORE, the Municipal 
incII of the Coft '.ration of the Dis

trict uf ">ak JJay enacts as follows:
1 The ternis "f \\x. agreement Yvr. • 

In before fully set out and In the recital 
f this Bv-Iaw shall I . and the same 

are hrretiy accepted "and the said 
agreement is hrrebj* validated arid 
sanctioned. .

? The sabl Corporation shall forth
with. after the assent of the ratepay
ers of the Corporation shall have been 
Klxen in manner hereinafter required, 
execute the said agreemeut-aml carrv 
the same Into effect : and the said 
agreement when executed Is hereby In
corporated with and shall be deemed 
jo form t art or ariJ T..- read wftb thl^ 
Bv-T.au In so far as the said contends 
and covenants <»n the ia-rt of the Cor- 

ratlun of the District of Gak Rav 
and" Tif fri ffif Ri tlW lfirmc Ttmc frr -tvn 
performed by and on the part of thé 
Corporation. >

3. This By - T^x w shall, before the final 
passing there*receive the assent nf 
the majority, of the p- rsons w ho shall 
rnte upon said By-I tw in the man- 

1 povbled for in the ' Municipal 
Clauses and .shall take eflf..ct- on
the dav after the. final passing thereof
hv tty Council of the Corporatbm____

4 This Bv-Ijiu may be cited as the 
Fire Protection By-Tj»xv. 1911."

Hewitt, sr . S id ne > Miller
ble und G. A " » - ns.

piuuiisMtonrm 
Patterson. W 

J<»hn A Burton, jr. and William 
Henry Higgins.

Park Com miask «tiers — J.math,in 
Rogers. Andrew E !.«*«•*. Edmond 
Jihorcy' Knowltotv G«-*>r*e Eldon. Wil
liam Reid Owen and Frederick Coate 
H I.

School Trustees —James Eadle, John 
I» Breeze. Mrs Mary Henrietta M. - 
N.mghton. George J. Dyke, W E.
FIumerf.lt. C. X Haney. William 
Clubb and II <*. Benson.

pvWi t tv operate machinery on lta 
l.irm ut Wiikesiuh. the city retaining 
the privilege of using the water In 
th.- dam at any ..time It desired. <>n 
motion the Street committee was em
power* d. to make terms of an agree
ment -with the company for the p*e 
of No. 4 dam. and report back to the 
council

PERILS OF TREE FELLING.

Having consented to become a can-
............. .. .1 White for Ward 2, I respectfully *o-
1300 U j licit your vote and Influence in sup- 

4 dam which it port of a progressive policy In all de
source of water partments of civic w-»rk.

JOHN MESTON

To the Electors of Ward 3
I unites and Gentlemen: * v

In response to requests from a num
ber of citizen* I have consented to 
set* election as an alderman lh your 
ward and hereby solicit your vote and 
influence In support of my candlda-

Sinceryly yours,
CHRISTIAN SIVERTZ

To the Electors of Ward 3
Ioidles and Gentlemen :

I I*eg to announce that I am a can
didate for re-election for Alderman for 
the abox-e ward and respectfully solicit 
your vote and influence.

W. F. FULLERTON

To the Electors of Ward 4 '
Ladies and Gentlemen:

I have promised many., electors nf 
your ward to liecome a candidate for 
Alderman. I am not unknoxxji to many 
of you and trust that my efforts dur
ing my Twenty years residence here, 
from without the clety council to pro
mote the well being iknd prosperity of 
this city will be some guarantee of the 
good xvork I may accomplish If elected.

I will take other means of placing 
my name before you. In the meantime 
1 shall -appreciate very much 'having 
your support ana Influence.

HERBERT CUTHBERT

To the Electors of Ward 5

Ladles and Gentlemen :
I beg.to announce myself as a can

didate for Alderman for thé. abtiVe 
ward and respectfully solicit your vote
and influence.

ROBERT J. PORTER

To the Electors of Ward 5

Ladies and Gentlemen:
I beg to offer myself as a candidate 

for re-election fur the above ward, and 
respectfully solicit jfour vote and in
fluence. ■=>■'-

ALEX PEDEN

J. L. Beckwith
VICTORIA WEST SCHOOL

Oil

MONDAY NIGHT
IWumont Borés, Chairman

NORTH WARD
on

TUESDAY NIGHT
Lmlji ’mill'd.

.To the Electors of Ward 4
i.j'i ICE

id • G (VI Mel 

•tors tol^l

Meme n :
equested by a num- 

illowj mv name to be

I Julies and 
Having 

lier of elec 
put In nomination As a Canadldate for 
Alderman In Ward Nj. I beg to an
nounce that I have decided to stand 
for election and' respectfully avlloit • 
your support and Influe

, .• Sincerely yd-urs,
J. H BAKER

“Navigable Waters Protection Act.1t

To the Electors of Ward 2

To the Electors of Wa
ladles and Gentlemen:

As a resident of Ward 4 I respect
fully solicit >our vote and support^ 
hax Ing been asked by a number of 
ratepayers of Ward I to offer myself 
aa uhlerman for the ensuing year.

Should you do me the honor to elect 
me . as your representative. ^1 shall, 
stand without fear or favor, for a Pro
gressive Victoria upon Straightfor
ward Business Prlnci|>les;: also ak 

momlcaily as our- fatoee -pros pep Is 
and population will justify.

Yours respectfully. ___
WILLIAM BAYLI8

To the Electors of^Ward 4
Ijidles and Gentlemen:

Having In-en requested by a number 
if electors to become a candidate for 
Alderman. I beg to announce myself 
for Aldermanle honors for the above 
ward, and respectfully solicit your 
vote and Influence

FRANK LEROY

Notice is hereby given that Ludwig 
1 ferma no Le-onholm and John Barns
ley i * Vl-uoria ürifish Columbia, are 
applx Ing to His Excel! -ncy “he Gov- 
. rnen G< jvfal of Canada In Council 

kpi u x-tt! ( f the area plans, site 
an ? des-'rlptlv-i. < .’ proposed to
be t-.ruet'd In Selkirk Waters. Vlc- 
i- fa X'in Victoria, B. (■’. being on the 
l iv is ■« inf- ’lying, an*' being In the 

f.VIctofia aforrsaid, an-1 known.
?! uint^TPd—trad—described—as ■— Pite- 
thlttx four (24). tblr»y-flve (93) and 
thlrt.' -!.r (96) Burnside Extension of 
th XVi'id- Estât, as shown on the "map 

jlnrt filed In the iT^xnd Boglstry 
Offlre at the City of Victor!^. British 
'"•olumldn, nVvd nvm>. r<-1 one hundred 

1 eleven (111) and bas deposlte.1 the 
end site plans of the proposed 

worlds nnd-a description th ereof xxith 
the» Minister of PnY»lle M’orks at Of- 
taws. sVl n duplicate thereof with- the 

1 • 1 * » • •*• 4 ; • ’ I --f Till, s lit th '
Tjxnd Regi«trv Office In the ‘City of 
VfcforTn Trwp<b TTiTnrrfTn* atvr tiv c 
the matter oKthe said application will 

at the • xp.lrnflcn 
of one month worn fhe* time of the 
first publication M this notice In the 
“Canada Ga*# tte
Date«1 this 11th doV of December.

A D. 1911
T.rnwin it f pm a nnsLoenholm 
JOHN BARV9I.PY

Petitioners. V

WILL BUILD CHURCH.

M-rrltt, Jan 6.—During a . recent ^ 
visit hi re Archdeacon Pentreath nrg>*d \ 
the necessity of hax ing a suitable j 
church building «reeled at once. The 
TTiifldlhg fund vxaa quite sufficient at 
present to justify an immediate start1 

{on a building that vxopld-be a credit to-1 
the lovin' and to the members of the j
Church England eongyegâtlon. H- - 
urged the parishioners to use ex ery 
means in their ppwer to furth<-r the . 
object xi lthout more delà

Owing to the Influence brought on 
us by a large section «if the taxpayers 
in No. 2 Ward we have consented to j 
usk for your votes and support in the j 
Municipal F.let lion on Thursday next. 
The growth of^ Victoria demands ever 

. Increasing care in Its expenditures, and 
j we feel that our large interests in the 
city xx III ensure to the taxpayers full j 
value on moneys expended. The ne
cessity of encouraging more Industries 
to the dty Is most Important, and we : 
will use every endeavor to attract 
cat Hal and investors for the purpose

North Vancouver, Jan. 6 - Th«' dis
trict council meeting in North Van
couver I a sued a resolution that the re
cent fatality In Burnaby, caused by a 
falling tree, be brought to llv atten
tion of the Union nf British Golumblar 
Municipalités so that legislation■ might 
lie enacted compelling builders, be
fore erecting, to fell the adjacent trees ! «f encouraging manufacturer*, 
which might by any possibility cause thus prox-lde more employment for our 
accidents similar to that at Burnabx ^workers and opportunities . for our

AA:vnmiunl«:alion wanxecelvetl frumichildren to., learn nk 11 led t rades...................
Hon. XV ft. Ross. Minister .if lotnds. I We are In favpr of a continuance of 
relating to the proposed r-utd through A policy looking 
the Vapllano Indian n-s-rve. in which , more^open spac 

After some discussion It was unanL • he recommended that the ciuncll 
m.iuslv decided that an immediate after securing the consent of the I«e- ... ,
-t.irt l.n mivl- With ,t htiiltlini: -.rh-m» ■ rnrtm-nt nf Imllnn Affnlr- tn th- nx.1 »n< RttOth lOl»_Mr .B^. Vg|,

|Ttie building eomnilttee xvere instruct-. right of way Invohed. should make
applicatl'in to the Minister of Ihililic 
Work*. Hon. Thomas Taylor;, for the 
gazetting of thé road under the High-

XNOTICE.

IN THE SUPREME «T>URT G]\

.«wards pro\ idlng 
and parks for the 

children and young people of the cit.x, 
believing that It niak.s f.ir the l>et ter-

Corporation of the District of Oak Bay.
TAKE NOTICE THAT the above Is 
true copy of the proposed By-1stw 

upon which the vote, of the Municipal
ity will hv taken at the School House, 
Oak Bay Avenue, op Saturday, the 
13th day of January. 1912, from 9 a. m. 
to 7 p. in.

J S FLOYD;
C. M. q.

Ouk Bay, B fl»k29th December, 19J1

Tenders

e<l to go lut- 
a mevtlng to 
slble.

th*» matter and Report at 
be calleil as early as pos-

YEAR'S FIRE LOSSES.

Nexv Westminster. Jan. 6.— During 
the yeas 1911 there were 94 fires in the 
city, xx hlch causi-il a total l«»»s of only 
tS.<30 to property that carried Insur
ance amounting to 1296,150, which is 
I'.mKUlun-da re mark.i bit* showifig. The 
most serious fire of the entire year 
xx as the market house blaze, xvhlvh did 
damage to the extent of more than 
94%w* - 1The- flea t wwd 24.-
000 feet of hn»se during the year And 
fortx*-six chemical tanks, one hun
dred and fifty-one burning permits 
were issued during The drv seawm

Municipality of Saqjtich
WARD t

Your vote and influence are respect - 
fully snth-ited for 4be office of «Vnm-
cillur fur 1912. h

W. J,1 SCOTT

Municipality of South Saanich
WARD 4

Having been requested by a' large 
number of Electors of Ward 4. I beg 
to offer mxself as a candidate and re
spectfully solicit your x'ote and in? 
fluence. ^

Yours truly, 'y
GEORGE ROGERS 

Stanford Avenue.

I\>r Mu erection of a Six-storey. Re
inforced Concrete . Building ' on ihe 
north f ide of Johnson street, between 
Bmad fond ! Haights, for Mr. t^harb s ( 
flax vXinï and Mr Frank S Barnard. ' 
will be ‘‘received by the undersigned 
imtil Monday, January 15th. 1912, at 5 
l i.i The lowest or any tender not 
net. ssririly accepted.

BtU.Hi:\f A.\N & DURFEE.
•Architects,

Savused Building.

mmmm n;
SILK GOODS

Rattan and
Craaa Furniture

KWOMfi TAI YUNE
LEE BLOCK

1622 Government Street
P. O. Box 1330.

WENT BACK TO OLD HOME.

Fertile Jan. 6. — Hector Nicholson, 
the 11 -year-old )*oy who disappeared 
from here, arrived safely In his old 
home In KprUighlll, N. S . in time to 
eat hla Christmas dinner with 111» 
sister. In view of the fact that the 
làd started out Without money or 
transportation his achievement Is 
idmt4y- WositierfxiL b*»y went 4*>
Winnipeg on ’ the^diYshlons." lie spent 
a dfty lh«^. then resumed his trip to 
Montreal, making this part of his 
journey on schedule time. At Montreal 
another short delay occurred, hut fin
ally he. reached his destination after a 
trip that' would pmke « professional 
gr.-t with rnw

xvomen. No stronger evidence of this 
, ts required than a xlsit to the 1 North 
Ward Park Assuring you of our sin 
cere desire t«> help anything that will 
add to the prosperity of the people of 
X'lctorla, and wishing the electors a 
happy and prosperous New Year.

We are. yours sincerely,
RUSSELL H. HUMBER. 
GEORGE W. ANDERSON

To the Electors of Ward 3

Ladles and Gentlemen:
Having been requested by a large 

number «»f electors of above xxarrl, 1 
w ill‘ b«* a Candblate f«»r Alderman for 
a box e ward, and respectful!)* solicit 
youp vote and Influence.

ALEX STEWART

The Ladies of Victoria May 
Now Have Beautiful Hair. 
Campbell, the Druggist. Has 
the Article and Guarantees 
It to Grow Hair, or Refund 
Your Money.

Campbell the Druggist, backed up by 
the manufacturers of SALVIA, the 
Great Hair Groxver. guarantees It to' 
glow hair.

SALVIA destroys Dandruff In ten 
days.

The roots of the hair are^so nour
ished and fed that a new emp of hair 
springs up. to .the innnzvment rrffd de
light of the user. The Ivtlr Is 'made 
•gift* and fluffy..* Like all American 
preparations HALX'IA Is daintily per
fumed It la lrnrd to find an actress 
who does not use 8ALVIA continu
ally * .

I«ailles of society and Influence use 
no éther.
* SALVIA I- a non-stl« ky preparation, 
and is th«* ladles’ favorite. A large, 
generous bottle. Mk* The Kcohell Drug 

S*o., St Catharines, Canari Ian dls.t.r4b«»' 
utora

lo the Electors of Ward b

BRITISH COLUMBIA.

In "tlxe Matter «»( James Faulds. l«e-\ 
ceased. Interstate, and tn the fat
ter of the Official Administrators* 
Act

Notice Is hereby gtx en a* under an 
order granted by the lInnoratile Mr 
Justice Clement, dated the 21st day of 
December. 1911. I. the undersigned, 
was appointed administrator of the 
estate of the above «leci ss.-d All per- 
jh>ns having claims against the said 
estate are requested t-i send particu
lars of same to me -«n or before the 

■ *2nd day of January. 1912. and all per
sons Indebted to the said estate are 

! required -to pay such ' indebtedness lo 
j me forthwith
i Dated at Victoria^ B C, this 30th 
day of December. 1911.

WM. MONTEIlTH. ,
Otfi I Administrator.

Corporation of the Oi**-.et of Saanich

Court of Revision of Voters’ List
-

J PUBLIC NOTICE i* hfrèby given 
that, the Court of Kex>hH'in of the 
Voters' List will l»e held In th«* Munl«*i- 
pal Hall. Roxal oak, on Tuesday, 2nd- 
January, 1912, at H p. m. .

J R. CARMMfAKL 
Ç M. C.

laid les and Gemttemen: “
.1 am in the Held as your candidate 

and xvould solicit your votes and In
fluence. My Motto **7$ clean, i rogres- 
sT< e np-to-date rttr amt tf rhrtrd, 
will give my time to your best In-

Yours truly,
JOHN D1LW0RTH

MILL WOOD
F»r S.Ytc at DAVERNE'S WOOD 

X ARD. FORT ST. *3 00 a double

PROMPT DELIVERT.
Office. 1615 Douglas St 

Phone 97.

<57T5>’<57îTqJ

"Advet Using U to Businew What Stesm U to Machinery

|| Why Advertise in the Newspaper ? |
BECAUSE : It is the mt’diiim which enter* the 1U>MK and is looked forward 

to eaeli day or week. It i* the only medium in whieh you fan T1IOK- 
OLUIII.Y and PROFITABLY place your argument hefore the public at 
a minimum cost.
For a nominal sum We are prepared to .xvrlte sfnd place<all clauses of adx-ertls- 

ing.,. R;iU*s quoti'd fof lo«til and foreign pultllcaUoii*

Telephsne 
I • 1 5Victoria, B. C*.

403 Times Bid. Newton Advertising Ag’cy
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F.W. STEVENSON&C0.
x .... i »

Stock and Bond Brokers.
104 106 Pemberton Building, Cor. Port and Broad Streets

FUNDS INVESTED FOR CLIENTS.

Orders Executed on all Exchanges on Commission. 
Private Wires to Vancouver. Winnipeg. Toronto. Montreal

BANK OF MONTREAL
Established 1817.

Undivided Profits 
fftl.Ml.44

•G.C.M^Q.. end G.C.V.O^

Capital. ell paid up. Reat -
444.400,000 00 Ilf 000.000 00

RL Hen. Lord Strathcona ana Moum ltoyal. *
Hon. President 

Richard B Anrua. Preddent
et» Edward S Clouai on. Fsrt.. Vlcr-Frc.ldrnt snd Ornrret Manage* 

OENEIIAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

SAVINGS BANK.
Interest Allowed on Deposits at Highest Current Ratsn 

Correspondents In all Parts of the World.

C. GALLETLY - - • Marianne. Victoria

TRADING LIGHT ON 
NEW YORK MARKET

itical 
at ‘

Consideration Domin- 
Influehce—Fair Firm- 

$ in Coppers

BANKERS'
MONEY ORDERS

We issue both Canadian 
and American Hankers ' 
Orders.

SAVING
DEPARTMENT

Deposits of One Dollar re
ceived. No delay in with
drawals.

THE

Merchants
Bank

Off Canada
Established 1*64

Capital Paid Vp

$6,000,000

Reserve Funds
$4,600,000

Victoria «ranch

R. r. TAYLOR

JOINT ACCOUNTS
Two or more persons may 
open a joint account and 
withdraw individually.

SAFETY DEPOSIT 
BOXES TO RENT

A secure place for 
ables. -

vain

There ww* 
Hrtitnr

-New York. Jan. t.XSmall trading in 
sjfk kf* fur the day andSmarket generally 

I weaker, with tiie exccpnbn vf Brpojklyh 
Rapid Transit, which mad •\K«(n of two 
points frqm Hat unlay"* « !< 
a fair firm »»««-«* in the v 
ly Amalgamated.

Political' considérations have »«• 
dominatlhg Influence .for-wotno time 
in ffnanclnl circles. Numerous bills ituv- 
been introduced and will doubtless never 
lie reported to committee, but nttll tl#jr 
will serw .the .purpose tn n large degive 
'for which !.. y were designed, that is th-* 
purpose of « routing: political ammunition 
Tt Is and ndust r> In sont* quai U t * 
shows a disp* tuition to tread Slowly, but 
In other lines activity is rather up to ex- 
pectatlens- Tin* Inventory period Is a 

. fad.a which tends to promote ut least 
j temporary halting tendenvk**. i.nd tn 
■addition the rather mixed statements of 

«.a. lilngs on the part of railw ays tuk-n lh 
connection with the fact that « onsldei ahlc 
lo w flmnivlng will doubtV*s, -,be eondut ted 
during the lirai quarter of 1912. have run 
tr.lhnted toward tlie .easier feeling -As

j far as sunk market i . on*—ritod It we ms 
to have resolved itself Into pretty much of 
a two n^.ed a:fair, with operations In 
*1* - laities commanding much attention 
There, has been some scattered realizing, 
but so far as has been detected no liquida
tion on a large a- ale of* what might t*o 
termed an influential nature, for which 
reason it Is believed advantage should be 
taken of depressions for moderate turns 

iHv t’ourtesy F. tV St* vensoit At Co i
High "Low. Bid.

An al. Popper .............................
Amn Agi. Chemical ...... *21 til til
Amo. Heel Hu gar .............. :*l '<4 W
Amn fan.. |»r.f ................... . X 92-
■YTnrr T3T. K ‘t'Tnindi y t;. *9»—nhi—
Amn txM-nmotive< ................... •■64 3-H
Aron. Smelting ................. s*v • "H "2$ •?
Amn. Tel * tel. ................... b-N 1371 H71
Amn Woollen ..........  -**4 > »
Aiuuonda ........................................378 371 f!\

■
Mo prof. ........... ................. I"12 Mils 1**14
H. A •>. .......................................... UN4 ltd l‘d

ENGLISH SHIPPING 
MEN NOT WORRYING

Removing of Canal Tolls on 
American Ships Has Little 

Effect

COMES TO LOAD FOR 
ORIENT AND ENGLAND

Teticer Arrives This Afternoon 
From Vancouver—Takes 

oh Much Whale Oil

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE

Victoria. Ian. The loyal market was 
qutet this morning, only «>ue sgle being 
recorded, although prheis remain firm
and hi many Instancies art advanced.

Bid Asked.
American Canadian Oil.................07
Canadian Northwest Oil .... 'dl
Can. Cac. oil ...........* .............. 1» »
Maricopa Oil ................................... ”1 .
International Coal At <'«ike .. 17 W
Royal Collieries ..................... ■«*>
Western Coal A Coke .......... 1 26 2-"0
B. C. Packers, com................  70.00 M on

N. P. Fisheries .................... ‘MB „ 3.15
IV f. Permanent Loan ........... 125.00 ....
Dominion Trust Co* .......... .... 122 00 ....
Great West Permanent taf.
Pacific Loan .......... ................ 25.t*) 35.A4
Htewu.it I .and ......... ............. '*
H t\ t ’opper ,. ... . ; • • f»t. . 125 5 i*)
Can. Cons K A It ................ «•«>

Coronation Gold 
fotenay Gold ■ 

ky. Jim Ziny
Ntet TÎI-M
Rambb-r r trlboo 
StandirtSl 1> .ul ...
Glacier'vyci-k ...
Portland «'iNyd 
Red Cliff 
Stewart M 
Klaskino G*
Snowstorm

1,400 Canadian N'H-thw»
%

VISIBLE SUPPL
Wheat. «lev mu*-

.43

HrVtlsh shiiMdViicrt* 
Hot disturbed by the r 
of president Taft-that 
he permitted 1» u**' th 
without payment of tot 
in no event can coifipe

overseas trade is cor 
take more 
canal tolls

ommeudiitlons
met lean -hlpi 
Panama canal 

. British ships j f, 
in th- Amvrl- 

far ns 
! / .» III

It It T ...............

• 'entrai Leather

C„ M & Si P 

1\ * It. II.. pr-
Krle .........
|1o . lyt pref 
Goldflel-I I’onS. 
G N pr.f

WINNIPEG GRAIN
<- Wheat— May
i i. iwiuW>«. July. Wl

Winnipeg! Jan
tofrjbl«*4 May it

Oat*-Msv 4114HÜ
Fla*- May 2td4$2u:t4
Cu.li pH*." Weal I N-nlk-rn. - 1W».

V45. Noil hern. S1L 3" Northern.
4 mil No r.. 71i. No. 6. 61L feed. 55j. Hats 

No.* 2 C. 41 B: Nç C. 343 4w 
ley—No • Nfi. 4 4 i . ■ N \N

GRAIN MARKETS
um " ha aged.Peoria. Jun 

reveipts IX car»
Km usas »»ty. Jan 

■orn uiwhanged.

i-orn, I higlter.

8.-47*»b wlieat and 

‘ash w lieat. 4 higher ;

12*
ctfs

Illinois Cent.................
Inu m i' "

I. AN .....................
Ix-higb Valley
Atlantic Ciiaat . .......
M . Si P A « S M

and

r» p|ac-> the Artier1 
-di an equality ' with th- Bfl

■Ole
'rh- British shl|hj 

the consciousness that it 
lier < «-ni mon.- to build 
-hip than it do*
Vessel, while it
more to operate 
British vessel, 
shipowner knows 
he any American

is secure hi

an American 
S to- build av British 
-.sts fully 46 |*er cent 
an American than a 

Th*-ref«ire. the Kngltsh 
s that1 there" will never 

hipping In the f«»i - 
. nen trade, unless very *levt<l»*«1ly uior-- 
od-stantlal aid is extended to sbtpidng
i,y- congress than the remission of, * 
few dollars in canal tolls.

H r were pn.fhabb* to oja rat*-* A trier- 
ban ships In the f-»r* ign tr.ole. snffl- 
clrntly hi to encourage the construe ; 

■fDTn f»ra mrgr ntrmrirr-iif ih»w vtwty 
-the cost of silipbullding would - ome 

-loxTti very rapblty hi the 1 ‘ntted states 
The reason that, In many dir- étions the 
American manufacturer can compete 
r.-a.blx XX I'll the for* iun- i is that ■ th 
ic-puhli*» slaJidanijaatTun )s « avrV «1 fur
ther than in other eonptries. Wlv-n « 
oianufa« lur* r is.turning out ihou-and 
-.I machine t-sds. for example, nil built 
*n an hicnttcal 

. hang- able parts. In- naturally produce** 
-b- per than the manufacturer. xxh-> 
full.-XXS dozens "f diff-r- nt patterns.

yhip e«>nstrtit tb-n is stan«lardiz* d 
... ... -1 A nhlpballdei on the Clyde

—S. y. rul ih-oison-l barrels-of xvhale nil 
will la* stoxvt d in the h*»l-lj« -»f the Blic- 
Funnel liner. Teucer. ‘’apt. Yarw-wtd. 
which laurlved here this" after noon, be- 

he clears f-tr Sound i«irts. Alt- r j 
| disc barging her outward cargo af Van- j 
l.tou\er and taking, on about g ihonsan.l j 
| tons of salmon and g* n* ral nierchan- 

-lls«- the H-flt steamship, proceeded to 
Nanaimo to load Jjunker coal an-l 
reached Victoria at * o'clock this after-

Thc Tcucpr is th«- seeotfd vessel n«xx 
l«».oilng --Il at the outer docks for the 
• dd Country. Ivelng at the same dock 
.is ilie Harrison liner Crown of fSaladit 
Besides the oil th*1 Blue Funnel st*'am- 
'«hip will also 1 oa * I « - -nshler* Me general 
freight. Tib steamer Tees, xvhlch ar- 
rived from the west coast, yesterday, is, 
to*day disrluirging 214 iwrr* Is of whab* 
->il ul the. outer *b«Hts. whb h will 1**- 
lakciL. by the Truce r iu England.

It i« « x|m« t« <k that the T* iic*t will Ih' 
here about three «lays when she will 
protVtd t*> Seattle nn«l.Tacoma t-> load 
large j-bipments of flour, xvh»at, sal
in--n, strap Iron. ..re and cotton. ,she Is 

. inun . Gi4s- foe
Lixerpinrl via Far Kastern p->ints on

M-i •ifie

CHICAGO
Chicago. Jan 

market Mt

|4 65.
S5.x'-. cows and heifers. 
|5.V*,t*.75.

11--KM Receipts. JZ.O'C 
to pi high' 
pi 56; b-
|63t'. g«-Hl 
pigr* It T«*l $f-

n a %
CATTLE MARKET
«.—Cattle- Re- eipts. 14 W1.

............. Kl I
t*,36tif6: western steers.

,h kerw and feeilei s. 13 km 
42.W4i|6.70; calves.

pref

!<*• »- >< ;»l In f v i x -I- f.iil In th-- "l’nlted
cai.h *hl| 1« dlffvrcn Th* r*-

. Ui| make* for * nlarge*! cost
. Bu the - out of opt rating

ship» will n* Vcr Uv smaller tJia.ii K Is
Thl* Is a mattf-r Vf higher

wr-r* * and b* tt*- tmb* Tst*1 iicc and tht'i"
will be nu ml in tbm In « U h*- r directl«iii

American ships.

Sevan, Core & Eliot
Limited

Member* Victoria. Vancouver & 
Spok ne Stock Exchanges. 

Stw k* Bought arM Sold for 
Client* on a Comml**ion Basis.

We furnish quotations and in
formation on all listed stock*.

Order* executed on all the 
icadl ig exchanges.

Phone* 2170 and 2471.

222 Say.w.?rd BMg.

lto< k Isiund.
g p,' ... -, 1P>1
Sou Rail w.. y ....... . . . 21* W >1
Do . pr. f .........................  m 70t H

Texas Va- lflv -----------   213 *B 2U
IT i- . .. 17H NÜ
V. S, Ruble r '..............  4*1 4*
F -8. -Steel ..w . .. ............. ♦I'j in4 6-1

to* pref 1114 »! HI-
L'tah < 'opp*-r ........V. ....... -W 57i -578

. 1

Western Vnloti <
Westinghouse .............. >‘4 , 6*i .663

M'-n--v on çall -iii 1 per «Tnt. i 
Tulai sales iDt.min --Li.r-.s

NEW YORK COTTON MARKET
■ ip, courte*! i" W Stevenson Go.)

New York. Jmii. 8.
* " Open. High. Iv*w. Close,
-- » 2»- -»

market sl«iW. V 
light. I*. l«H»f6 4h. mixed.

, 16.ir.b46.6i>. rough t*.l-*i
vluiive Iteavy p; .1 mp- 
bulk "f sab s. V- 3i*u|«i 5« 

Receipt». 2l(iM. mark*-! stmng;
............. g!,?f4 75. wesi-*rn 13 to"-i* 7'- x--ai-
llngs. Innihs natlv-- 44 .«>•
western. V-*-!' 75

«T, % *fr
NEW YORK MONEY.

~ VV'w—T..rk----Jinv—s M»ncv twr «•all
eh adx p t' c nt. ; ruling rate pr r
..-nt . closing bid, 24 per '••'P1 offered at 

-ent Time loans easy; W days, To . 
. e nt ; ’9» days. 3d«it| P, r r^nt * j 

mont lui. ôi-i 2} per nt. Close TV I me | 
I'mer-antHe paper. 4'»lt lHr , Ht- t|l>tg [
(Vv, hang*- •‘b’a-fC*''\T7nr ,.. ! .d l.iisl.l' .. , 

'•J; j l-ankers* bills at $4.tt 75 f--t -lays, sn.l 
r’-1 i-t 44.4* 75 for «b-mand Cvroinervlgl lull'*

WHEAT OPTIONS 
ADVANCE

Market Closes Firm—Traders 
Awaiting Further News 
\- From Argentine

CiiU ago. Jan 8.-Then? was a gain of a 
half t«i one cent in wheat options to-day. 
and the market at the done was firm. 
Mu< h is depending on news from Argen
tine. and there seems to be a disposition 
, n the part of traders to wait for further 
confirmation of the bullish raides from 
that quarlcr. Evidently the trade abroad 
do s not accept the 'statements made at 
th*»ir Ya.-c value or there would b*.- an vx- 
rlted hull campaign In all wheat centres 
of the world." JJVerpool closed five- 
eighths to three-quarters tip.

C*»rn futures were n shade better than 
Saturday's prl, and action f**r the day 
was firm ‘ at-fes higher because *»f poor 
quality Of corn saiupUs errlvlng from 
this side.

Might w«-.«kn<*s in oats, with samj-l- 
market ruling fuin. Re, ,-ipts light; ^hip
ping sales moderate. „ 

thy CourVsy F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
._________________ Open High Low Close

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE
Board Room, Pemberton Block llasetnert? p. O Box Ml. 1‘hone 3401.

OFFICERS AND MEMBERS, 1911
bFFICKKS-rrr.ldeiil, I", w'Ml. v. n.«>n: Vi.-, l»r «Idenfe N. B. O,

Hon. Secretary, K. Brammer; Hon. Treusurer. V’. A. u. LUoL 
EXFCyTIVE-D. XI. Rogers. U. B Puun- it. V. !•'. do Salts.

SfSHBBKS;
A. Von Alvenslebf-n, of A. Von Alvensltb n. Ltd.. M :Gi i gor Blr^_
O If. Bowman, of O. II. Bown,an Sc Co.. Hayward Block.
E. Brammer. IVnfberton Block. ^ * ,

.C. F. do Sails, of C. F. de Halls, Ltd . 731 Fort St
V. A. G. Eliot, of Bevan. Gore * HI lot. 8a V ward Block.'
N B: Oreelev, p*mlierton Block. .... n n
B. M. Humble, of Ixiewen. Harvey A Humble. Lid \ ancouver. B. ^ 
Pi Hvng Hall, of Hall & Floyer, 11 McCaltuni Block.
A. Wi P. Ia-Hueur, Pemberton Block.
J 8. Matterson, Pemberton Block.

• F. Oldham, Pemberton Block.
B~ J* Perry, Pemla-it,»» Bt-ek.
H. B. Punnett, Maliun Block.
F. Ritchie. Trounce Alb-y. .
H. D. Roch/ort. of the Ptcwart Idind Co.. Pemberton Block 
D. :i Rogers, of D M.-, Rogers St Co . Ltd., Times Building
F. W Stevenson, of F. W. 8t* vc-nson A Co.. P« mhei tun Bl-n'k.
E M. Traeksell. of II. J. Heal A Co.. Pemts-rton Block.
J. R Waghorn. of Waghorn. Gwytm A Co-. Vancouxer. B. L.
J.-H. Whlttome, of Whlttome A Co.-, Duncan, B. C.

. Announcement
This Company la now located in oiir pet mnnent offices at 324 Pem

berton BliK'k, having removed fro i 732 Yates strèct.
Contract bidders are requested to pay their dues at our Victoria 

Office, 324 Pemberton Block, to an authorize*’ collector only, or remit 
money order direct to the head office.

AFK OUR REPRESENTATIVES HOW YOU CAN SECURE

6 Per Cent. Loans and 20 Per Cent, on Savings
Office Open Evenings Until Ÿ e’Clock

Home,Loan and Contract Company, Limited
324 Pemberton Block, Victoria, B. C.

16 25 
IS. 42

JM 9CT 9 57
9*ÿ 9.73 ».t,"7

a,sa X.K2 R.77 , \ri
* «5 H.H7 lue 6-Sy

COURT OF APPEAL 
SITTING TO-MORROW

Twenty Cases Listed Include 
Colliery Suits, Boyd Will 

Case and Deakin Tiial

AGREEMENTS of SALE 
WANTED

11 McCallum Block Phone 766

*

J.riiua ry~.24—

MASTER FINDS OPIUM

Secreted iii Store Room of Steamship 
Nebraskan—Is From Mexico.

San * W- go, t’a!..-Jan. s. \Vh**n th>-

kap aril-d S-tturdn fr"in Sa 11 ha Cruz 
th*- ma,-t-r. Capt. G H Knight, rr- 
I «irtfd to the. collector <»,f custom#-the
di?$« -ivri x by bun of lift) -four tins of 
.«pjnni. v.yjp I M $75 • o h. in a store
room on the ablpu-whetr *»u«- day out 
from the Mexican port. ' ^

Th. ca; tii1n refills that' only th*» 
stcvvartl and the ciM.k ha V keys to 
this room. The opium was. thrown 
ov*-rh<«ard]

It . is j*tat.-«l that a confession has 
il ffom

tw,, numbers of the *r-rw. Involving 
ni**mb« rs of the allcg* <% opium ring in 
San Francisco where it Is sakl tboÿ 
w, !>• Liking the dr,wt. and that ar
rests will result.

ALLIANCE IN TROUBLÇ.

Strikes Bar Off Coos Bay. Losing 
Rudder—Tug Sent to Assistance.

March ............
9_54

9.45 . 9.34 
-JLtl 9.19

•fuiy f

S-pl

9.64
9F5

9.70- 72
9.71- 74-,
9 7X-79

'Z'JW\Z -1,77 ■ A.9I 9277-- 9.L-X-31

r A mor.gr6 
-is Bay reports 
Avlng that i>ort 
if.* iscn, jftrMck 

.ibr Ur. losing li-r .u<l.)"r A lu* «u 
sent• tn her Tv*«cw-. It F prewumo*! that 

l sh.1 r ! -n -f I ) Co lib). The Alliance 
j h rt -nirnTk 25 mi;-. Oct- on board.

Portland, Or... 3*\n. 
xeircls* message from <'. 
the steamer AlliatV.r 
yesterday f« r ."i

NEW YORK
Y -*• k. Ju.il. Sr- C 

I to It, *

COPPER.

nrer wrtgH

NEW YORK SUGAR.
New York .ait * -Rt«w sugar nn- 

-•liaitK«-*l. JdusM-'jx h»1o. X* Ifni; - i ntrl-
•*»■. test >M2r • xognr XI
h, t*-fm*uL sugar qtih-t.

TORONTO STOCKS
(By Courtesy F. W. fiv

Aipa' As best oa ......
. |-r. f. ....... .........

It. i r'a-. k- rH "A”
At:. >r ^ ;..

Ganadu tVineut .....

Can G Mi. K1 - trie .
Conxbrovr* G« m .......
ffc-in Lr.-tt, |>tl‘f .........
Horn HtieT Works ...

. I
I
Mex LAP
Montreal I’*>w.-r .......
N 8 Ht«'*-1 .................
Penman's ...........
Do. prof ..........
Porto Ri«*o Railway 
It f. O Nnv. Co. ... 
Rio Janeiro Tram. 
St L A C Nav. Ço 
S.io Paulo Tran, 
Hhrodded Wheat 
Toronto ^RnUway 
Winnipeg Hallway ..

nson A Co.1
Bid Ask

................ 4

14 y Mfxkaft Jolla r**. 
«-mïiwflb steady ; rail

roads Irregular.
•* 41 H

COTTON SUPPLY

At the «lose of 1911." the supply of 
eqUon from th* growth of this year is 
known- with sufficient accuracy to 
tlmlnate the element of gnessinr the 

size of the crop ha* nlreudy hud Its 
effect on values In a tie* line of oyer 
125 per bale. Now the more lm|M>rt- 
ant question arises, what effect will 
the i*rl* e have on consumption during 
1912. and on production ff*»m which 
mills must secure future supplies? 

There are more spindles to feed than 
* r before. - they started the season 

yitU-Jidti—«-tiltun UiL-'hjiBil. .tipih -M anY 
time f«/r ihr«-e years, and shelxes were 
.orrylng.-Teas gvotl* Iliu.ii n'.»rm,‘!.

Al»ojit th** middle of October. May- 
contra- ts sold down to 9.20. and since 
th.it time t!.-■ price has not varied ma« 
1- rT tlTy fiom lhiit Î* \-r1. During the 
wo and a half months tn whtch the 
-rb-e has hern practically tlxed at nine 
-mis. there \v.ls marketed 6,735.000 

Ta I - •*« 40 iter, cent of .he entire « rop.

Th* P.rltl^h Columbia court of 
gppeel XX ill - . ill".,i n. . -.,tmg H' > '<•- 
t*»ria to-morrow at th-- Rast’.m Square
court_buuv._with tw-ut>- cases listed
for hturing. Indu*!* *1 In th*' Bet it* 
the appeal brought by Sir William 
Mack* nil- from th*' Judgment of the 
chief justice In the action won Vfore 
bis lordship by Hon. Jam*» Dunsmulr

the Dunsmulr Collieries. . Coupled 
with this appeal Is that of th* cas** 
f the Canadian Collieries against Mr.

Punamulr which "a- also x\ -1 1 \t r
Punsnj'ulr. .

The will dispute In connection with 
the estate of the l#tte Jam* s Boyd, of 
Victoria, listed under the title of 
Forman against Ryan Is to lie .heard.
Mrs. Ryan sued tn break the will of 
the dec- as* <1 and succeeded'before Mr 
Justice Clement. Against this the 

teeutor appeals.
The case of Alfred Deakin who was 

convicted in connection r.with th-' ! 
hooting of a cow at Metchosin is j At the 

again app**ale«l. Ther*- was a •form* r Thomson, 
trial before Judge luimpmah tn whieh [

■■ ■)
PiH-'HiP'l-l'laf

OPEN tVlNINGS umtil e deux*

Let Us Loan You 
the Money at

PER 
CENT.

TO BUY 
BUILD

Pay off Mortgage*
Or Improve Real Estate 

SEE Of R PLAN ,

This rotten h»s' been abKorb«-d by
spinners, not by speculators to carry 
for an advance.

In this absorption -United State* 
nyilS have not parti* hiatrd lu yvnd 
What they"«tl«l when eott«m 
Ing .--I 14*4 -« ents. having taken I-ss 
than last year to day*. Many - f the 
mills that ha\e been' on short time ->r 
closed altogether, are preparing. 1-- re
adme operations. »n«l their Imtmdiule 
wants, as well as Sony* Insurant « 
against the futup'. Is. yet to be taken 
v.tre -4 out of the remainder ^of lb* 
trop.

Textile trade will not gr-ax worse, 
because of the drfisticjuirtullment and 
ecojlomlds praetb-ed f*-r'txx<- years, but 
Inst* u«). h i c 11 s point t«< a siefo 
prov* ment -This iinpr*»v« m- nt 
greatly stlniulatod by the * heapney* of 
^a\v mâterhil.

v. m T5

OfllTISH TRADE INCREASE.
I>n.i,«i. J.n. s Til. Vit r»:■ -r Uiv r 

British «.'«dmitblii. Lumber t -.mpunx ad? 
v-rrtlse off- r of one million dollars fh “f 
mort‘ Tvx'i ntv-v nr sinking fund six

1•
astonishing as lost year s ixxld i< s The 
aggregate of Ini|-oris and export* b- at* 
191» by flSO.OUO.OTO Thu it t piufits of 774 
lending Industrial rompahi a wer*> SK*,W6>- 
000. Oi SC per cent iv.ti-; thanJîMO.

I

Write, Phone or call

THE
CANADIAN HOME 
INVESTMENT CO. 

LIMITED

Phone 2558 
204 Times Building

k'ted and the ap- j K
use down for re-
ial »... Ü. uni !- »*

Ui*r accused w«* convicted and th 
peal court sent the case 
hearing! The row trial 
Judge Howie, of Nanaimo, who came 

YlvtoHa for the purpose. A « bh- 
v let Ion resulted, and It is *»n legal 
ground that the new appeal is taken.

’Tit tT^t T«-r"‘hearing Is"as"follow s 
Harr ami AihIi-mss (AV V. S|» iu.>c .vj^y 

(R» from Judge «îrant 
Bvndh kst.il ( R) V. 

from Jinlg*1 Morrison.
mi y Jimr txy

PERSONAL.

W.-stholnv hnrrl ts M
of Winnipeg.

^IILsob. of Winnipeg,

Mrs D ri smith, of I'raribmok, 
arrived at th* Westholm** hotel.

i-rd«-n Grant arrix « -T In the 
Ttbrr and It* ad ihe-

(A> ’En»pr*"*.

! r t JR
Morrl on

Mac-|»h«-rson ill» X' Vane»>uv*r <alty 
< A) "fn-rn Ju«lg« M*.iTl«--n

Grinndth) |R> V. MeN* ill. (A) from 
y*4L i-Jutlg' Grant "

Ohlfblcl (H) V. Rlâlr <A) from 
Judg* Gregory.

Austin i R) v Réal Estât* Lx< bang. 
(A) from Judg. Grant

Mil’s t A i V. Marriott <UV from 
Judg- Mtin-hy.

Trlte.s \Voo*l Co. t R ) V. Water- <A ) 
from Judg- Wil-en

Farmiarhason (At V. C. P". R. (R) 
from Judge .Morrison. v

Brown (Ri V Moth-rlod*- Sh* < p 
Creek Co. (A) from Judge Hunter 

Marki n, le <A) V. Goddard (R) 
from JTTdg-- CTrant.

» McCormick < R) V. Kelb h« 
l-cr Co. (A) from Judge Lament 

Ibrt.x <R) 1V. ERisoir (A) from. 
Judg*- Swann.

Dunsmulr • < R » V. Macki-ngj.^ J(A> 
from Ju«Ik- Hunjer.

Canadluh <*olllm-'.s < A ) V. Duns- 
mulr (R>„ ft*-m„ Ju-îgv TTtmXer: __

Bingham Ttl > V. Shu mat- (A.i from 
«

Jlvorman ( R ) V*. Ryan ( A) from 
Judg* Clement

Stevenson (Hi V. Sund*-r* (A) from 
Judge Gr* K« rx

lux till V. Di akin tA). cage stated

J- FUee.-ov Hogg »od Mr-. ThUaLw 
H"gg. •*» Vaiuouver. ar. staxlng at ^h" 
Ib-mlnlon hotel.

•Mr- * V* t< r Turn- r. who has been j 
xisltlng In Vani-miver. r* tnrrv d to r 
Vtotorin; oh satiirdar;-------- ------- i

• * •
llr». I HI,-4 Mm!nlo-1v. -» I Mr-1 

Hrbb Avcmto. w ill not r« ceiw to
morrow (Tuesday » nor igahi until the | 
2nd Tuesday In March.

Dr. E. E. I.eeder and 'family are 
returning tô Vlétoria after tonrln» 
Europe, and are -xp*<'led to arrive, in 
• lie city in ten «lays time.

t'hnrles tluJI^gMhm. ! <’. Trutéh.
and R. O Jenning-» of Prlu-■«» Rnp- »"t 
arriv.-d at the Dominion h*d«l y est r 
dnv from the northern port. ^

*: - * < .
Thomas Graham lnsp«'et-ir of mines 

for the j.rovfnen* of’British Col urn Ida 
and AJ.rs Graham were at the Domin
ion fi • hi nâImp for th« v ■ K ■ ' ,"1 
and return* *^ x - ste^day.

Jnni-s R.. Klnnell. candidate for the 
mayoralty of Nilnaltlm at tlv Lrrth-
coming election arid Ml McKlntiell 
xver- guests at th- Dominion hotnl 
for the week end.

0^\hion

Savings
Department

Will receive your money on 
tl«*posit an<l pay intvreKt at 
4 pel* cent thereon.

Will pay « tieVpies draXrn 
«gainjtt yeiir deposits.

Trust
Department

XX'ill bear the cost of draw' 
ing your will.

Wilt lüti'iïmiàTei" y opr estate
Will act . as guardian for 

your children or for per
sona of unsound mind.

Will execute every trust 
with fidelity.

Insurance
Department

W ill insure your buildings 
or their contents against 
lire.

Will insure your plate glass 
against breakage.

Will- insnre you against 
defalcations hv your em
ployee^

Will insurej-ou against ae-
videut to your workmen.

Rent
v Department

XX'ill procure tenants for 
your vacant houses.

Will êolleêt your rents.. T
Will attend to the payment 

of your taxes.
Wdl eats’ for your property 

and give it personal at 
teiition.

Dominion
Trust Go., Ltd.

tHK# Oovrrtmieiit Street

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

4^00
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J^May the Year 1912 Bring Prosperity to Every Advertiser in These Pages J*.

WATERFRONT AGE

acres of first class land, situate on Limestone 
Island. Small shack and some clearing.

Price $100 Per Acre i
Terms ÿôiH) cash, balance easy.

John Greenwood
Telephone 1425 REAL ESTATE 613 Say ward Bldg.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head Ï 

rent per word |xt Insertion;. $ Insertions, 
* •—hh per word ; 4 eenta per wood per 
week; SO rent* pvr lino per month No 
advertisement for lea* than 10 cent*

COLLECTIONS.
VICTORIA COLLECTIONS * IN\ FIT

MENTS. collects debts end entaie 
T»tione 36*». 223 P.*mb»rton Bldg. D. K
Pt ult. Mar ____________

BAD DEBTS* COLLECTED everywhere. 
No collection—no charge. A mertcan- 
VencoMver Ma' cantlf* Agencv. 336 TTuef- 
Ings street weal. Vapcouver. B. C.

CUSTOMS BROKERS
1VI VO ALL * M MOltRAN brok-rs. rea: 

«•etete, Insurance. 4 MB bon Block. 111- 
Oov*»rnm»*nt St Phon** WSi tU*»- I««097 ■ 

V T x x 1ST! RRftiT customs broker* Out
of town ......respond* nc.* solicited. 624
Port street. Pbon** 2*13. ____

ALFRED M Ht»WELL, Cuatn-ra Broker 
P .rwariling, and Commission Agent. 
R*e! Estate. Pmmla t»l "-k..• '.WE Gov
ernment Telephone 1561: Re* IBs* '

DECORATORS.
JOHN' O. BUTLER. d- .uniting art fat.

Fr.acolng exclusively. Interior sc.-nt* 
j amt mural decora*Iona Rea., t ,.v>k am 
i Qu -cO's Ave. Pbon* 1*4* Hb
I MF.t.l.OU liÏÏTisT7~ LTD.- Wall pcpe 
I pnlnfa, oil*. plate ala*».- Onle-e-prohtpg

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 

cent per word per Insertion. 3 Insertions. 
2-c-nt* pur word, 4 ctutia per. vurdpni 
week ; 66 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for teas « ban 16 cents.

FOR SALE-ARTICLES (Continued.)

ROSES.
HUSKS—Prune row If you want them 

good, and make and plant all new beds 
desired ; also plant quickly narcissus. 
Mav tulips, Spanish Iris, wclllas. etc. 
All of best quality from. James Simpson, 

me HI 156.

STORAGE
PHONE 2R2»; Trunks, 

stored, very moderate 
Fort and (vuadrn.

furniture, etc., 
charge#. Corner

STOVES.
PAID for serond- 
Kerr. PCM Govern-

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ADVERTISEMENTS ut -fCr^tlds b-ad i 

cent p r word p- r insertion. SO cynts P«‘» 
line i»-r month._________ 1

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
tida b»*adur*!-1

architects

W D'O -II R»VH ORT an : 
4*7 .-mle-rton Block Pbon

JESS I” M WARREN, arcl.it 
word Building Ebon- $**V

ni*>4 ' It*

A DVKRTI«EMKN
1 cent per word pvr Insertion. 3 Insertion». 

2 cent* per word. 1 cents per word P**r 
» ••• k; .» cent • i**r line per month. No 
advertisement for lea* than 16 rents. .

ART GLASS

architect. l>rakeIL HI TTKKMKLP.
Hardware Bldg. 1414 Dougin» Pbon*

wtt f'tx rmrr
ton Illo-W Victor! 
Pbon» 159? Res

C El.WOOD
Room* l and 
#trnvd end Trouiivv
and i.’.na

WATKINS XrcMt-rt. 
<;r.*en Mb* k. ro^

If miiriTH 
Oov'-rn iiftil

CHIROPODY *-

;A t-A." VHKI J-
irftifii FrYt street

A F ROVB ART GLASS, LEADED 
l.WHTS FTC for cbtirchea. schools, 
public building*/ -Nprlvwte .-An?etlln*a. 
Plate and fanw. ple*| sold Sa»be» 
rinsed Special tenus to contractors 
TM« la the onlv firm lb Victoria that 
manufactures »t-n»l cored lead for leaded 
r^ f-"Trryr:d.r ■Trrp-tTi»>ng trntr-tinatgiiHir- 
hare Work* and sto-e. *15 Pandora Av#.
f" on 5»t ___ ___

AUTOMOBILE SPECIALISTS
M » ÜC KÂtTCÏ ’ - liera hodkt*

ffw-ars. Spring* tops, upholst -ring pajnt- 
1r a sp-claltx- B «" Auto Top Po t 
t* ... SroV end Tvmglaa________

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS
I • t • II* ry p»»iVT * MAP co 
1*11 f nrtl -r st'^-t Blue printing, maps 
6-aueht*i»g *1 liter» «n surveyors' In- 

-*wi-.tc*w‘iut •ffflr'* supplie»

CONSULTING ENGINEER
TV r "wiNTnt'TIt'N M I N A F»r I 

next itti - nation via-* •* Wedn *»dav 
blnzh 616 Basttob Square. Phone |

1«1

COMMERCIAL COLLEGES.
ÇfrTOR^ BUSIN E**® INATlf» TE 24

Fort *t-«*et. Tlmrouab cour»"-" »r nil 
comm.n-lal suhj.-ct* Individual ln_ 
atrii tlnn to capable and c\p —leur 
read r* P« ud.-nt" mat **nt*-r at any 
ttm ftotls'si.'t'on g-mrarttecd Pbon**
ms

DENTISTS
DR I KIMS HAT.!. D ot'll Suig'or. .

Jew II HI »ck cor Yates an l Douglts 
■frets Vlct.»r1a. P. r Telephones 

.m Ml aM • 1-

DP B* F ERASER 71 Vst-*s street 
Ha re sc he Bl.w'k Phone *£\ r>mc' 
hwir* * 30 a nt to * p m

BOOT AND SHOE REPAIRING
. ,.,. -, ■ . «it vps tl .«t have

proven «Htlkfaqtory sre the Phsrnplon 
b-a.1. *• \nr salv1 fr.r shoe repairing Try 
them 11‘hT.S 1 Oriental Alley. Opposite

BUILDING SUPPLIES
W.snfi ~rvrv AND ORA VET. general 

teaming and contracting Several g<X>d 
t arr* and single bnnee for gala. W 
S* nions. 7 ’ Johnson street Telephone

j Ml 2.________ ___
BUILDERS and contractors

■ rm Ÿïî 'm ■ s VPTËRSu r<* Ljfc 
Rqtld'i r in nil Its various branches 

fiend office. 121 Fort rtreeL abo/e
O'wdrn Phone *w> ______ ___

ly filled. Pbon** *12

AKT1ATU
gowns fancy dr 
models., ntade to *>rd< 
ant-vd 'Apply *71 
.Tosepb'a hospital

711 View street.

DRESSMAKING.
fill EHSALX K1N G - i:v. nlng 

Pans latest 
all work guar- I 

. n-*on bent St f 
Phone 1.1.1* J*

DRY CLEAHitiG
IIKRMANS Krvn.- ill» il.nn.TH. Sis 

Yates stre. t. Alterations on ladles and 
g nil-men’" garmei ts our *P 

' Goods railed for and dcllver-d. Phone
i*» ■_____ ]_____ :________,

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
MflB. P. K. TI'ftNER. thê Kachangr 71» 

F’o-* 811 nation* found, etc Phone 1332
Hours. V) to 1 and J to 3 Saturdays till
1pm ___

VH’TORIA EMPI. >YMEN7 AllENc’Y- 
Ilelp of any kind free to employers ate 

-Johnson at reef - Pt’nneg Res- • H4*<7*y

THK OLD COUNTRY KM PLOY II ENT 
AGENCY. 717 Klsguard. lust off Iknig- 
1as„ above r glstrv Is now open. Hour* 
10 n.ra. to * p m A number of good ser
vants are expected to arrive earlv In the 
new y*»ar. Indies 1‘emilrlng same please 
comumnlcatc with Mr Murdoch, fix

INTERN VTIONAL EMPLOYMENT
_AGE2yCT.J4id Storr street l»»o*nc 2T»*. 
TIM KF*E. Chlmur Employment «\r, r».*ai 

ratal 1414 Oovérnib«Mit St I’hon»* *11 f2l* 
L N WlN.G UN. 170» (J^vrtnmrnt street 

Phoiu- 21 ’

HÎOHEST PRICES 
hand cor>K stoves, 
m-nt street.

TRUCK AND DRAY
' 1 ' • a ' • \ TÏÏ VNSFER T ■ k I x 

pr.-n Phorea 2s 1^X27. M'llklnson Bros.
' i t. -, -. > rilANSFEltS- Phonis 19SL 

243 Michigan street. Fu“nlture and 
piano rncv»»-a. expresses nr.d trucks

jTTkv is RI ? ôs~ Turn I fur* and piano 
movrs 27.23 l!r «r *1 '■set Plione 1.157*

vurrtiîtl\ TKtioK im- d*a¥ 66
Teleph .ne 11. Stable Phone l7'.«l.

TYPEWRITERS
TYPE WRITE fI EXCHANt IF. R rpalrlng 

Mood B > k PI "n^ 2Th.

WINDOW CLEANING.
ÎF VÔtt_WANT yrnic windows cleaned 

* ..ntrnct:4 tak -n. Phon • T.I3S2 The Island 
Window Cl . .h*g Co 7V Princess Av *

FOR SALK—-The contenta 
house. • Boa 61((. Times.

of 5

OW.vnu LEAVING TOWN -win »u
furniture of 4 room house. 112T». also 
rent sumo house (In Janie* Bay) for 
$h«Al per month. Apply Box 633. Times

FOR SALE—HOUSES.
JUST FINIS HE IV ^5 room hungahm.

In-ametl celling, plate rails, burtap. w n 
, dow seata. full sized l>aa«.mi.nt. fu* na^ 
oR-4 price fCWi; terms, J666. «*•!!■ "gL. 
anc* 136 month.' This house la Insld* 
th»* mile circle and vloa • to the 
Hl*[' svliool W. Dunford & »»n. 
I’emhcrton Block

ROOMS AND BOARD (Continued.)
icofcH SOAHIiINCJ-HOUSE, f»S*> John 

street. Rooms, with or without boarit.
* • -. JIM

TfSAf*«KttS -'JR'STtttrhiNVHr-r-rfr: b . t-c- 
conunotlatol. with rooms iirid board at 

enl tv Cel!>iv Fort atreet. c7>nv**uleh 
and High e-'lioola Phone K2032.

PUjl SALE—Blue ?;. rg" pants, ft; bouts.
113»; Penman's wool sm'k*. six pair 91, 
suit rimes, 11.63. patent leather boots, 
13 73; double wool blankets. 1186; pure 
wool Ir.twers, 7A- ; corduroy pants I" 7 ■ ; 
"one dollar watches for 75c. Jacob A iron- 
son's new and second-hand store, .>,2 
Johnson street, ' 6 <T6obs br,hTW OttvcTT- 
m« nt Victoria. B. t* ‘ Phone 1747.

J A M KjT hay SNA room house ani , TO .LET On* imfm rd*h«-<l front l.lall un lot »«nr. th». tu CB, | with as» IH.u.iflM «I-..'.
»„rt *4,71*1. **.•»! *'•**.•;
per month, including Interest at. >1 
edit Imp rial Ilealty Co.. A aIuhiioi. 
street. _____ _"

n Jill 
r° Jl'i

COURT ROi 'MS 
j two persons, 50

v "person. 3T> cents 
nt* *» 330 Chancer

LOGGERS. TAKE 
one Wnshlngit»n Iron Work* dvtibl 
drum. 9x101. donkey engine. In good or- 

. d**i'; also one Albion Iron Work* 9x1*1 
. upright engine.. In good order, cheap 
Apply th- Miwrc * W(itttingt.»n Lu n- 
b< r Co . -Ltd . PI asnnt stre«-t 130 If

FOR SALE—LOTS

* HU«»M«4e caH-SK V» HeUuuuL avenue,. 
I vim' 12.73a, |5im tush, balance u* rt*,‘

— - - , ! Jalland Bros • ___
N' >,v!:‘l: : 1 ' : . rnoUMEl» HoX’SB and ! lots on J" '

br street, only !*.«». Jalland Hro*
D

Tu LET -Muduiii. {uutLaUftU, ruuiUn 8a.vvy 
Apai tments, x-- i ¥

w \ IU8 1 ' »M PORTAI 
good board. 1-. ft 
II ixrr Week. < ’
HUS Turner alr(

per w*** k; bonri 
T. A Boarding 
t. Hock Hay.

4 LOTS. Rockland U 
an-es, clear garden 
Hop. < N Ry J 
Carroll street.

irk. 12.20ti. uls.» 12 
land. Luxton Hi»- 

!•: MvKrnxie. "Hi 
! H7

VS K HAVE 8EVERAI. C* »TTAGJ*7S U 
«ell on tasy ter ma;- prices from 
12,75** each, on 1er me of 133a rash, bin 
an*— as rent. Se.- u* at once. Wallace
* « Marhg. _______ :___ r

FOR SALE—A new 6-r*Him bungalow on 
8u*h H«»r Sired, lot 4 120. price 14,»0.
12.0(hi cash, bal»nee arranged. Apply 
1m>x 336 Times ofllce. ___ ___

FURNISH
Phone R!

road and j 
uli*iii fur i 

XV. |
i R ULE CORNER-FerriwmaJ 
Bay street. Kw«xl29. splendid I 
a store; pi le • 12,mo. on easy 
Dmifor.l * Son 213-3 Pemlv-rtun Blo* k. j.

J '■»
JAMES

HEI» IMK»M. 34^ .Michigan
' 11914 ,________ I»

BEAUTIFUL. Ia*g . furnished, furnttce- 
heat d raont. In American family 1- • '
Pandora. _____ •_ -\_____ _____ J*

I I i :ST ‘ "1. \ ss R<M>MING HOUSE, v i"i 
breakfast. for g-ntlemen M'e* E M 
.l.mcs, 40*. ft*t. hlgan street Pbon*; 12"2

50*112 each, just four lot* ■ m«*dern houai
il. high land, lota fenced. j 
• tit* * - lot* i "ok a Ta> I

WATCH REPAIRING
\ pi rCH. mi Drniglaa stretrL S'- -isl*s 

n( English watch rejmlrlng A*" klndn 
- f «dont» and watches repaired ____

WOOD AND COAL
J E. GRB’E. w»i>d m.l coal F<Wt of 

Johnson .iml Wharf Pl.*>ne 146_____m

Y. W. C. A.
FUR PHE BÊNRKlT of ywubg women 1n 

or out of employment. Rooms and 
tn<ard A home fn.m home 761 Com -
l.iutL ---- :-------------- *---------- -------—

' Jit

TWO UlTH 
off < "ai '-X

w ill ha ml I 
lor. 1114 langl

* ;< »• *l < lit v I ...t ..n Marchant r«»ad 
*to Gorge road; pri*«c 11.TV1», easy t 
Walla* A Clarke. _____________ _

SNAP -Lut oil Garbuily ruad.
Gorge roa.l, pri. • 11,7-Ht, easy

M
CAR I INK SNAP 5üxllu. on Rurnaut 

road. « h»* - to I rnugh.i* street ; price 12.1.V' 
terms Wall»- • A Clark*. ■ - .__«

IajT on Maple sir it do»e to Douglas, 
price 11.566, easy terms Wallace A- 
Clark*» __________' » J»

Foil SALE—By owner, ill Te* i by TV» fed. 
front.ig • .on Irma *tn*et. Off Buriisld** 
rt«a*l. with 5 r<ami«*d house and barn "2 

well water; prie#
t . li.toft «ash. balam •' I 1
v.-at ■. Skuli JufiKHiin, Mxsywood P o

_• i * * t • « .i; Hi « « nl> n.KR f•.« it."
- ew*r --Jiliafiii Hrm-rO»*i--,hfliH»n»« tHr—h-

tWN'Kll must sa«-rlfl«- • l«»K5-room. _____________________ ______
modern ddtage. n«wly furnWied; on* Rf>oM8 AND BOARD, beautifully -Hu-, 
mile circle; all fdr *'»> »» uted near Gorg •. 1«»s • to car Hn-. term»
Will ''■■nt furnish' d »J. * ' 1 **r,‘ -m.eld Hle t "liamh t lain. 141*
wood rou.l >' Kntinvaid • U off Cruigfl .vx r -o»d

SNAP I’tn-', 9 ro**me«i. : RlljT. Ill
J

BAY

noiog: apns oi - , .ir inruu gepH-
ale. The City Brokeiag-. J3U
f4**!1;__________r-v L---------- rr~ NEWLY i t RN

wl..

FU R R It .1
FRED FikS TEH. tuxlder-nlat sod 

rler. 1216 Govermhent street.
fUr-

FISH
WM J WKIGLESWORTH Ail kinds of 

fresh, waited and smoked fish In eeasm 
Ftee delivery to all parts cl city 676 
Johnson street Phdne 661

FLOOR OILS.
11 PKHIAL WAX1NE Ambertn* Floor 

« 'll. Lusterln** Auto Polish. Imperial 
Wax me Co Phone 196S 546 Yates 8t

FEE

FLORISTS
THE NEW
** Ity

FT OR At STORE
•rn! :T.d In hi d--*‘o 
Rulb*. si « ubH. plat

HAIR DRESSING
^TANNER-"

U

LAN0 SURVEYORS
i I., d RFI DRN .V 1 " ril

. |. , n'moi and B C «tnl si
M4 I* mb rt*#o Bi'Fk R-an 

In N« lser Fort (,eorg » a

r;rrr MT .TnTwrr -rr—- r T inn--.
Lsn.l Furvevor* on 1 Civil Engtrcers I 
ff**rrl-',W M «V «for o an.g r, * hr-neery 
Cban«l»*»ra. -2 l-aiglcv sf-t I <> J.1”' 
IKS PI one 1.704 For* O*-."-»- Offie*. 
8-rond avenue;' J F Tempi*ton. man

.1 I. TM NDER8DN A CD 
money to 1 olid Plans 
Rune»lows a kiwcialtv C|J 
O. . «•-* «tr "»t* P’ on * wr-

XVe furnlsi- 
n • • ’fI*-»th>f" 
nei Fort amt

' \ PfTAL f AP.PENTRt* AS'D TDmifN«J 
t’ACTORV -Alfred Jones bouder «mi 
contractor Esfciate» given »n hoows 

•building* f-'nce work D*» ?r*5llL* ,n1
d.-coratlnc alterations, etc
etre« t r»m.' Pborv* 11“

tore Ynitrs 
R19.13

F DRYSn U.E. . contractor and 
builder EFt-mnt, ^giv-n Finishing 
biM-br. oionMIegs «n.1 shingles In s t *r k 
Prompt -41r -rRon 1« N-" th Fark 8*
P- ..ne fit- " ■ " ........... ......*• I

vdder 411 ktnd*

FURNITURE. WORKS OF ART. ETC.
1 LEAVER a .-*• .1. M. 1- In «till «"'.un-

try Furniture, works of art. 122 Hum- 
h*'ldt. A'l high-class repairs. f*

HAT FACTORY.
OLD HITS male g.>od as new at th*- 

sign of the Hat. 144 View streeL Phone
21 r ____ ___ ___________m

HEATING ENGINEER
WKMTRii A LINDSAY! 9 l*** Block 

RpednM'ti In ste — and hot water heat
ing Estima tea given. fll

JUNK

BUSINESS CHANCES.
PROFITABLE ItUSINKSr» f.ii uub k sal 

13*•. g«».*| reaatm f'»r srlllng. P1'*'" 
experience not nei'-caaary B«*x
Times ''

For SALE A K'*h1 paying hand leundrv 
bu*ln«se. suitable for two A|*pl* 
Pandora avenue.

8KAGVEI. AVENUE, oak Bay. overlook
ing tMlIowa Bench, two lots. tx«i .-act.

a* Taylor, 1216 Lang

II"
iPPOHTUNITY '»AN EXCEPTIONAL -----------

offered to a man who th**t*»u«hly *m- 
.1. island* |s»ullr> iaising and ln* «iha*- 
i«ig iuu*t h • able to Invest from 13.'fv 
I., |3.os«’ Tiii • piitposltlcm -wHf-stana- 

« thorough In*estlgallon and no applica
tion will *b * consideied wit* out I he 
above ipialtfh attons Port llaney Poul
try Ranch.-, Lt*l . U29. Itotiglay

WANT El ' Ten 
s\ tihlcate. thtx 
else a small los 
profit* " II«»» ti» 
possible 3 t** 5 
<» Box 332

is .big m*»ne.y In this. «x. 
< Are y«»u game for M«e 
15«**< requlreil Return* 
time* larger Applv P

J1*

easy term* Cox 
i street

JAM EH MAY W*‘ have a sphixll.l 'o 
Houtli.Turner street for 13.1»**. on .e 
\N Dunford * Hon. 232 3 Pettibe
BUm k ____ ______

HOLLYWOOD PARK OverUmkhtg
*^a, lmpr*»ve«l stre*-l "T.pe

B2-3 I
19

FOR RENT—HOUSES
T« t I.ET A tinc r'M»tn si a«-k. 133t‘* Wal

nut * tree i. Hprlng llldg" W M Pr«w,

bits in tide xtib-dlvlslon f**i 
1-S cash W Dunford * S«m 
l»ei ton Block. •

JAMES BAY HPEDfAL- Two lots. »xl‘*r.
. ortiT-r Montreal uaod-—Michigan, lui 
g. 2W the two Plume 1716 for partli ula»«* 
Xpi'!. 2* I *••'*»h*- -n df

i A xi i s n * Y when i tr i 
loi 5i»\U» f«»r H 7V» ot^ t-rma X'ou 
afford to delay on tin» May 

. nmu. 1202 Eaugi- \ - , P
TRACKÀU* on Blanfhard *tr«»et at $- > 

per fiHili ••»»> terme Walla*-e A «'lark.-._

FOR RENT 
avenue, «dose 
Hill road P

rnomel house, Monterey 
to-Central. 1H >3ul8 < Vda i

J*

THREE GOOD 14»1*H «»p|e.*lt«* 
skating rink, on Car line. *!*• 56x11.
*-m« 14 to 2i>-f«a>t Ian»-, your chob?*- **f 
these at !’.*>•. on ••**> ternis XV. l»u:.- 
ford A Hon SXs Pem liertop "Block »

• i N i : s 11 i i mes it» \. cl
i • mi * a*>

terms XX Iluufonl A 8*»h. 232-3 Pi in 
b -rton Hlo* k Ik

50x153-foot lot.
large lane, Niagara strvi l> «* that: 
block fr.,m park. pnv«* 12.40» a»n.
bn I a nc 13- per month It you van h» mil'
« a*h payment and mean business, i 
Miull h* gla<l t«> show you over. Box
Vit». Time». _______ _ , ,

I.»*' to {.IF YOU ÏNTRND buying » 
term». 1 ond jmjs fuiotog^aphs of the houses 

Jft f hn vc for nal
rNriglas. «tree __

a real r- x c ; \i n 16 rô ira i tu# ' i d
one acre in X'l*-toria Weal; vins ■ to ■ at,
*»nl 17.:»■*»; term*. H.5W caah anil «1- 
nii* -• over four year* XV R Reynold^
A t *«».. 3‘»1 Times R illdhig 

EDWIN* FÎtAMPTON realty, corner I 
Broad and Vi-w *tn- -t*. To home seek- j 
.-r* . lose Doiig'a* ear llpe. l.ouwe,. 4
rooiiMi. 12.3*». 4 ash 14*W. another 12.10»*. 
rash F»*»" « apital 1| story bungalow,
snap. U :.'*», * ash 155"; Dunf«*r«l l.unga- 
l.*w i h»*in 3 r«H»m». price H.'JOe. > aph 
|l .*■>., oak Bav district. Byron *te»*br.
« 'room* 12.3»*» *a»h $*»" First atreet. »

—t._,mt*. iwUi ami open f.li:tfa. i
«lining room fitted. 12.•'•■»". *'e»h f-***»
IVi nw.énl I.iad dlatri* t. «Vil *tre*-tv; 
n*w 4 r.»*mis. every cohwenlen*- 12.M*. >
. ash 13*1*. Ruig- street 4 rooms. F-'.ik»*. '
* »*h |Vo \’|et*»i str. i. »• nsmis. 13.10»».
< ;ish 1W*I. Fm i»grticulars of ab**ve ana ’ 
mam more apply Ed win Fra mptoii 1 “THK f T)R<
It* a Ity. McGregor Bl.sk *.ppo»tt« D I 
S;. i: er'e. corner \ t> * and Broad P j

FOIt baLB *• roomed, modern 1 "’>*• • 
large orner l.»t n-ar car, . lose In Box 
<;*,• Times office No agents» P

SEVEN ROOM Ml ÎDKRN IIOV8K •(>
Euiden i venu**, tlie eholeest re*bl-*nllai 1 
aectb.n In the city, where property »•

__An a .sh iol> move 11.. .** hufiter*. look
n«> flirtTi i . >* seconds from street • «-. 
ftfl ■*•!( ml*iOle» from "Post Ortlec. five 
minutes from school, high and dry.
:,) ft X IB ft l*.«. rnak ,; y.uir own >ffe:"*.
* ns> téîius Peter Turner. Phone 1237 or
LI664 * _____ _ ______ il»

A 8NA P A i-r*H»m htwae on M.-nierex. 
just oJT of « Vntral Ave . all new, lot 56x 
116 Price |3«0*>. 154*1» « ,|| handle. B*»w - 
man Inve«tment <"*».. Ltd.. 219 Ha>war«l 
111.la Phone Mi

Fui; HAÏ.E- Misb-I n M i tH-med houa* 
clone "t» X «i *l**p»H. g-ssl buaineas 
proper!v. a bargain If sold at once Box 
«L Time* oftl. e No agent* '9

i JAMES BAY HOTEL New , nio*U rn. atul 
up-to-date. '2 1-2 block* from Pai lla- 

I rai’iit biiildlnys. in line location, ion 
j rooms, lieautifully furnished, telephone 
I In all room*, rates by day, week. - or 

month First -clues grill In connection 
Popular pi Ice*. Phone Manager 842. ,121

i i i.Msm.i* ........... • . (4.1.1 • f . twT.
three geniiemejn. ' rVmoffflf 8T 

JH
1811 El> ROOMS close in' 

light heat and bath": terms 
moderate 211 Kingston atreet Jam» •»
Bay. jki

plume 2X24 12^ I CLARENCE HOTEI^- Under new man- 
ag Mrient Yatea "and Douglas streets 

— Moderate prices - Phone 1667.
NEW HO"l EL BRUNSWICK Beat It**- 

t >n. no bar. etrlctfy first-chiae. special 
winter rate*, two entrances. Corner 
Douglas and Yatea Phone 317

REMOVAL NOTICE.
NOTICE OF REM« »V XL.I Parkiy.

trattd-r and- mntnrrtir; -tnrfr •
132 Joseph street «near Max street » All 
kind* of repairs exevute.l Plan*" and 
spia lfleattona- Plume 1664- - _____. JU

l< PRIVATE BOARD.
at 2412 Douglas street 

H rd and rooms ; terms moderate
T d -phone LI60. __________

Tl ! k POPLARS Room and h.^i.1. n peg 
day; single meal*. t5c. the best In the 
city f«»r the money. Corner Belleville 
and Government streets, one minute 
from G. 1* It docks I» F Green, mgr.

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE.

"?i

WOMAN WANTS WORK by 
p»r hour 2637 fkMiglns' str.-vl 
k.-i

«tay.^r*;

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE
Tie* Janlt'ir linder- 

ev lieHting. a 1er» 
A Knox, phone

lie

MISCELLANEOUS.
urge warehouse, 
i street Apply

FuR RENT «even i«*omed bouae In Vb • ! JAMEH BAŸ-Ï5 feet water front «g

Crr» 'v'.T-""1 t Parker.
If:? Jo*-vph »tt"--ct 1*1

V DUNFORD .7 SON Coetryters 
j_44ud«1ev* H " »*» bull* on th*« m 

St ailment plan Pt-in*. »p'Hflcatlonj an*l 
'"•tlmatcs. 2T% !Jen.ber*cn Block

5X A VTICD—8ci ap brass. c«»pper. sine, 
lead, rant Iron, sacks, and all kind» of 
bottle* and ruble'r; hlgheet rash prie»* 
paid Victoria Junk Agency. 1626 Store
«treat Ph*»n# 1196

BEVERAGE3
VICTORIA BOTAN1*’ BKVERAGR rrV~ 

Non exdsabD. t.ealth-gMng dGnk* 
Fr*iit w'r -» n epeHeltv Phorv' hF"

LANDSCAPE GARDE-N4N&
BICYCLE SPECIALISTS.

1>yg* Jiybrv-
D

RCON1 BROS 
xetin. B74 John*-

LEGAL

Vp^'r- F.‘ii='!f<»-».
Fx'v -, <’<*'»rt Xl-
l*it rOfb * ar.l b-‘ 
fr*l»e '<>••' Hof Chari1
’ L U

I* ptVictlce' Ir
V'»|w»v‘rC.,m- 

Jkf Urpbv M 1* 
1er wood < HI a wa

BOOK BINDERS AND RULERS
t ft LANE Vt 'rx <*f iw »*W»6- 

inc. leo.* * l-»ef form* a upa Ulty. tor any 
rfvt» |.<nd r* nr files 614 Courtnej 
Ph*»n.‘JÎI946. s_________ _____ _

BUSINESS EXCHANGE
\ *. > ;s 1 ■ - s tied- 9
lot. 1» other property 

D.'Uih lon Bustle mi Ex- 
Btock 1214 Broad 6tr.*»-t.

LAUNDRY
8TA?/l>ÂïtD STKÀM LAUNDRY. LTD 

The whit*, laundi > W“ guarantee first 
class work and prompt delivery. Phone 

. .. L»n___Ul Vicar, at rant—,------- =----------------

,*| BC8I9ÏKF8 ' *
phon.* ri:

MFDJCAL MASSAGE
Cl.!.' B DINNERS

CAFE AND GRILL.
bAb'l

LIVERY STABLES
THE P * R. iTAÏTl.KS 741 hSsgOa-.i 

street. Pnone 144 l.lvery. hacka an*i 
b«»»rd. ^umlttire moving a specialty

« AMFHON A CALI>WKid.—Hack and 
ITVery stnblea '*olta r*>* nacka prompt
ly attended to day or night. Talephono 
F9*. 711 Johnson gtresit ____________

1.-IC11ARI» BRAY. Livery. Hack and 
Boarding Stable» Hack* on short 
notice, and tally-ho i.-ach Phon* 1*2. 
T'l .lohn.x*'ii street *_____ •

METAL WQRKR,
I'.xV" I Fie" SHEET MKTÂE ^WORKS 

Cotnlce w*»rk. skylights,- metal win
dow* metal. »l»te and f**'t rootle*. H"t 
air furtrnc s. meta! t-eilings. '"tc. J0W 
Yet -s *tr«*« t Phon*- 1771.

tort» Weal. U-wisi A IltndniaYvh. 
Broughton «tr**et P

Fl RN toll ED HOI si TO LBT '• man » 
iwti'roam. pantry. Apply owner. I13i
Vi-w. ___________________ ______________5

FOR SALE—ACREAGE
«Tl m xm isi..x\i' SNAP • . a*

handle* 64*» acres; full prbrc-uml* r li. W" , 
I .*■ " i* A Hlndmarch. 331 Br.mghton St

OR 3 DAYS I off. i 24 acre* within mil r ! 
aii.I half idn-le for It.'»*» third .-a*' 
Ovxn*-r tt**x .2*: Tlima >6
;|: XI. F.ST.XTE AGEVT8 may Hat my 
H n*re t-mi jn-i "fowl linn on lira 
C.-dar Hill n»a*l *»n lh«< usual l*-rm»
It iiM'lude* thr«c i h e orchard»- prim -, 
ch.-rry and i»ch. h separately f*iw*u. 
ttr\ ■ •l itl acre* of einiwle-rrhta and at»»» ! 
■M i,.*rtb»l boll le». fine hooae. çxivllent 
out hou**-» hu ** ben f un. 3 well*, mau- 
nifb—nt *»»ka in pai t pot under cultiva
tion ideal for euburlan mib-.llvlsion. 
I.igl eiyygtlon. fine views, ah-mml* n:
< »...»* e building kite*. Pi ke 11.:*) per 
u-’ie en*v <-rms Enlmpvoved land ad
join tog »**l«l recently at «>» P*r arr... 
N-» cor ioui=; sutwyed in xlclDilF 
Fetliarston. Cellar Hill road via .Xf*>ur»i 
TuliiiC P <>

utei wharf, for ®jl.W,-i»n le 
i i xi ! i - fu*. h f." a

last w.-k Mav A Tl**eman 1*
« ! x n: xi. axe ..rr ..f Montai

17<). price 11«».,*•, I-;’, caah. Dilance nr- 
iani.eil Bowman InX'eetment Co.. Ltd.. 
21» Savwartl_HldK Phone ?44 f«

' X MI S BAY ikl I eoltiel Moi 
and Cro»* »treet*. with large two- 
storey hiHiae. I*rice 9l.*».<M)ti: Ik.•»**.• «*.«*>v 
Nila nee «.n mortgage. XX"e are agen t<
f.»r thl* property and will gladly sh*»w 
It at any time. Western I«and*. 1,1m- 

1 itnl, I2t»l Broad *lr« el. cot tier of View 
elrael

KEEP Y< »Ul: EYE on Janie* Bay for the 
next few day* We can deliver you a 

J«»t on Rendell 8t. for 119 *»». See n* 
about terms, etc. The Bywman invest
ment « "«* . Ltd.. 219 Hayward Bull.llng 

J'hoiH* 644. «• J*
i:. z

AND FOIt 
n K. A N

SALE
right of

1-Y. ac

MONEY LOTH arc now eelllng faat 
aeuiitu.' lUhouiiuI foi cheap. ■ luia—in—u_ 
gruw lug town l»ack<sl up b> large n « 
tural res.,urce*. lurntwrln-e, mining, and 
agriculture prospect*; 125 caah. bwl»n*e 
e*ax. price 1125. The Ib.wman Invest
ment IV, Ltd.. 219 Hayward Building 
Plum# 544. _• 1»

jeixitt hr’nmiiND XX I . il
pries Hiaa e**v ter lit* W«B*e • A
Clarke. O» Y*t-» »tre«-t * IS

TO RENT*I 
tier John**»t
Burdick Br**»___________J,w

NOTICE BKXVAIUC OF THF. GREKix.n 
After th- 7th of Januar) L am, not r - I 
B|smaible for any of my Or*—k parti**»* 
debt*. A|*>*toI«»a Aryirup*»uloa and D.a- 
inantlH C irmoylanl* - Bill J*»hn J»*»

i*Ol"ND HAI.K 8.. i* mu' Muni, 'polity l 
shall well h\ publl* ativl! »n. »i 1»'« 
Pound Glaiif.n *1 avenue, on Thu» sil o 
th - 11th inst »t eb ven «‘clock forenotil*. 
on bn x marc If not i«k**ninl l»ef'»i

, H Lltlb p ■ .ih' ■ ts i ’
WITHOUT filHRKSPEC'l" f«‘i w hat'oth. i> 

ar*- doing lit It** ptibll* mt«re»t 1 m»ft 
*ug« -Ft that * a* h t I-phAn' *ul»s. rlb-r 
receiving an applb »tl«n f**» in* '* a* *i 
rental .1.» tender the amount of th-- tilt*- 
pr* v iouslv in f«»r« and m» mur**, n 
full *» Iil.'i.c lit- Thb lompan will have 
no pow.-r t" disi '-ganl Id* . allk foi acr- 
vlcc I am an electrician aiul it i» 
w ithin m> knowl ‘dg - that the present 
charge# ar ainph* t*» gix*1 the < ompatn 
.» got ni tu» if it Cl; a* l*r«*vl», Olena»"»*-.

WANT IN»8ITt«»N a> 
stand» strum and w 
can care for grounds1"C.___

Y or NO MARRIED MAN arànU ■- 
able InaUb- employment, induetjriu'i*. 
*.»ber. rwUâblc; experjeni --I typist.* >i 
lector, general office work, salesman, 
tstokkevper Address Box »iu». Times D

TÔ EÜPLOŸKn» x NI * OTHERS Mala 
help can be secured, long *>r *lu*rt Job*.
11> phoning 3631 The ittangara* Res 
and Labor Agency____________________JH

WANTED—LIVESTOCK.
fOR SAI K 8..M,.' Mrtntdld Block MlnorM

anl Rl.oile Ued*. co* ks. 441

WANTED Young hull a gi i 
or lair ham J XX" It* uson.
Bar* lav Sound B <"

A y r»h i •
Bed art.

h RABBITS Ft>R BALK Xpply .. ^

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS
NORTH VANCOUVER prop-ft.' w ml -d. 

n -ar Hecond Xarriiwe **i - lose n to the
. it> We ti lTë- Titiy. rs- . ' 1 w

Ti net Co.. Ltd |£ l\‘iui : s
fV.ipldT 

tree*- XX
j Vancouver H C JH

XV ANTED XX ill .we pi-p-rty
Realty. 1317 Bi .h.I street

WANTED 
take d **k 
dit Ion I r usonable A dil n

.Igflowej jtps.l VI* tor
MANIn»LIN XND GUITAR mRi’HF.HTR X 

i amateur • R* hear sals comment' • se*'
.•nd wegk. in January Tl oæ dealro* 
of joining phone **r writ 

„ aigre-,I for particulars XV 
on six ee l . . 1’iuuui.U.v x\" 11*1111 street 

IF Y« »!' want t• • i

the under- ! 
G Plow right 
-3151- _____41"

OPTICIAN.

For» St PI

MUSIC
» VlOhlNH

i x - UN
, 3FF.'*l.» t -»*t-l hV.

KXREI5IFN» 
•X 1" pul

nursing

a7 ÿlATERNlTi N'T'fU

photographer.
! . > .iB-urN pnofogrâplv

2624
PIANO TUNING.

'*i.M73"n

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER
r IvTinCRKF. !"»l>1»r sten**- 
r 41* P«*m tier ton ill ak Tel

‘WClir»M80N.MISS M 
RulldinK
re»n »nd« nf e Egnl

shorthand

"H* jtjl Broad Si

CARFGAGC BUILDERS
I J mViTkTT All kinds wagon r 

pa,rs t ors**»l <“*'rig Hu * * and h*iggi* » 
ft,, sal • rt: Dtacm ry dit Pl »r* ' J166 t> 
iiAFE » JONES, corner F*>it hnd 
Blanch.vd stne»* «"• • -*• • . i*o
and rubber rvmr r^pstr -A _____ ~

CHIMNEY SWEEPING

No char g • for tcef- 
scleqt ific. method*.

im-tenth of ground 
ui 1. 664- Yat. s Rt.

< dtIMNKY AND FUflN \CR t LBAXERH 
F.I ! • I cleaned ready L '

• X M phi PI WF it*

\ T.LOYD, chimney and furnace cb^tm-* 
Plume b*nS$ lYompl an«1 cl an l“l

CHIMNEYS CLEANED- Defective .u»» 
4l,i4l, ct*x Wm. Neal. 101» «Jua-Da 8t.
Phone .019 >-___ "

CONCRETE AND CEMENT WORK
» IE N 8fW4FfO W»>* DoUkL-i street. For 

< oncrete Mock fences bas-un n**, aid; - 
walk» H' Vt fling in «oner f . Pt'Ope

FRANK ri.UGFTtiN"
. dug t yea v moilern. 

satisfaction guars»nt 
I» 4,»u* ■ mv rent "* 
floor location. Rt*

■ -jlï n-:r D*’»iT6Tn$Y' " " " ~
OVER A OTA HTKH DF A CENTURY'S 

EXPKIMFNUE. and fine, modem equip
ment are <mhe of my patron*
No" charge for examination Lehse-s 

..-gJ-bU-4,'1 xm the ptenpsc* A. P Hlyth, 
Fort Street 1,‘hone $269

FA 4H TING.
XX" \ r>* >N p X TTI i;s ,n x ' " I-., ; t I '

pn per hangers, decorator*. 1368 Rlawhard

HEARS. pstnUwt oo4 papar- 
etc 2011 Douglas atreet. Pn«m«?

.
S.,'. \V . : d RI Ig n "II. It

PRINi'R RVPKRT 1 act - ».
fiom cits g»»«»d land well wiilere* 
terms. It». *» Lewie A lllndrnarcl

LOST AND FOUND.
4j4-4HTr-Hm»U h*^*! t s-h.Lpvd lt*_kel.

M on P I Pul-', j 1 ;i- * return t• » -1

. hrtp ' let. fi*' .lollnf pi * e md an 
f.e -ign .wn >. lt»-w *r-l. 122 Menai*

rill: I‘HEX PEST buy in « »ak 
* nn Mmilerey. just <»fl < ’.ik Ha ' are all 

In i. .1 ■ ready fnFtt» builder Price 
j 61275, II"" *.«> «-al 11 -* <Vvet : years .*f 
j 7 |h*i‘ cent Thi- Itow man Investment , 
, F.»., Lt 1 . .219 So .ward Bhlg. Pin «ne

"
- 1 loses h 8

block fr.»m ear, » d.inlce . »*>. price fs;»«r 
Th.- Bowman luvestment (A»., Ltd.. 219

U
.!> I -i A ixtî 1 ui Ha « ■ I : .1
|i.u*n II IbKâlh. 1*117 Gov rnmeni 8» jk- 

\VE HAVE 2 lot* in Monterey. Ju*t off- of 
McNeil St . 11750 will take the tu.., t-dt 
. ash. ItHtance arranged Th»- Bu.w man 

° luv.-stnient 4*4» ltd. 219- Say ward 
Bldg Rhone 544.

WANTED. Ahqqt 3> -D» acres, f 
for a fn. 1 lands sub-dlvl*t.»n -*4»i 
of Vancouv.-r Island 01 Salntor 
district pref«»rreii. May A Tiaaem 
Langley

WANTED Tu borrow. 1... •" »r 
sell vôü r~tTr • me r t v"l i f t it mortgage security on m> n-w r-

... have biner* only waiting* prot>erty. valued ul 15.t»R. fr*u« 
nap* The Box! man Investment «*. ;»*rn,*or ron‘m,s<‘OM

, 219 Huy ward Bldg. Phone :»44 j9 QWc-> Box Itl» 1 Hy_______
• . "I ; T i lie -I "I III "Ik :*!• « XNTKI 1 Smal O'*» - oi b it - i
,x:,tmg Price* modi rat«i. si» vaal and ISO moelh I ull par lift 

lit Box tüNi Time»______ __

Ltd
ITALIA"

P: ndora St 
> \ M " CHUN 

7SR Fort St

1 LAUNDRY 
lk»uglas St . i

OFFICE XX\\NTFD of

I*

tiu
STRAYED l»ax before yesterday w.hit» 

mid tm. English sett-r «log fryin l»i.
. ''

LOST On « lux eriuiieiit " «dreet, l»-t w»

. JAAIEH ilAV.
; tier lot. W ltl)

*vy lin-, tld*
VT jWin-s Bay
ii revenue <>f 7 p»-r ■ -nt e *»i 

applx Imp -rial. Realty <

M A P I I BT N E M : FUd t 1 
SL'ju#ti f** th James flav. <■ p
dmr*Fl^* -44 H***tk. b»*7

V in galow : 

pr.id’te ng

Til i: *HI|!I>TIIY TEA R'HXM. IMS Br-mi. 
PembcrloU Illuc'.. Bv« akfasls. Ilghi 
lutich-*, afternoim tu*i Open 9 a rn l*>

111
H*„. T* > L'VXN **n impr -ved ctl- pr.ip- 

ertx nt lowest current rale* Melstvr- 
mtiii. Forman -A Ço. W : ll.’.vid St.

f-’OB RENT X fin1 shop window. »i
-

... I H 1 '• • - ' *4. A i i . 4 WARD I
l |i ii*l>\ !••.<!*• I'tfully submit f«*r your 
c.^nstd-ratbm inv nun»-* u* candidate

ii

Ixdghl'xn. 1117 Government 
r,c- ofth-.- i860. Re«. 2533

Ma

J* XV ANTED-1 "omf.i
m, j careful tenants. o.«k b

Aililr ss K-(X Times 
W ANTED <: HKt 1 «une for 

ait'T'ling s> hi*»l Mr»
Fort. «

. 1 HAT 5 til i-'.ix 7 •" 1 
must l»e modern ami prie* 
i-.i Idgn « - ' • loverrmn i

1 11 ax 1 SEVERAL part-imfttee-—W tor* • -locw -y***»
XV - Hn.lgmai* 143 G.ivernment St

b

I h«:

•king f.u 
*£ai.2^a—

th

1.1013

H SKFB 

in« __ ,
FRANK MELIXIR. Painting Contractor. 1 _T 

1126 View street Phorfe IRC4 tf J

HELP WANTED—MALE.
• • , .. . . _ xx x n ri i • x ' " " pair* r Apph
RiUimtl*» Tllijyt»»• t*n«l » Hiv* »tl -••■L. gul'-t- ctttt- l-dectt-»* irl Sine*. Sli«»p—FoM—i 
I,, :l. ..j..i Rew .n I 91*» X at* > S' *»

l
jobbing w-.uk. t ; «IrF. etc. 
r%g>k ..r Phon • W

ATIeCattoti'
Addn-w .616

I LOST A 
Time

chain bracelet Find* i 
Office, and receive rew

FOR SALE—ARTICLES.

POTTERY WARE. ETC.

Tack-.j

______________________J6 _tf
TOR x\ x \ TEi> For sp*-*->i«l perform- 
hces in X'jrtHi lH. g.»<».l amai- ui max ! 
rite Miss Hrondex. Itt.x Ash Si iM 

iVANTED Tvacllet *.f

a-lth the rifv Br.Uc- rag 1319 D-wigtas 
street, who. make s„.ap^i Ulty qf hatha* 
an 1 who photograph, all th ■ tiouaea they 
! SV. for sal- a!9 tf

i WANTNl>r-A Jot x*or«li .l'*> m .-whang» 
fur an agreement **f *«'•- f**» Y*"»*, l'av_ 
able at Î.'*• monthly. » 'X Ibinfi
Bon. 232-4 IViiibirion Hlo. lT____ _ ,v

ik« ! WANTED X go.-| corîxer l«*t n- Ul end oif
Hl»l xx imnfoi .l * Bon. 2.t! P»-mherTon 
Bl.x-k _______ ?

Wanted if ><>" have * lot that you
"wrbtiTil Ilk * in give W first payment on 

H n.'W l.tmgMlow Come In and see u* 
XV Jhmfnrd A Hon. 272*3 I V»ul-»lt*U. 
Block • **

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

BHORTH^ pfifi.d

‘ TURKISH BATHS
"day AND NIC. I IT f"

«ou and a tf endette.

T. II DAVIES, 142f "Myrtle sfre*»t 
« tu kin nds Floors, foundations, walk*
-tr. Phon» R966.________ ^ _________ .

i * 111N l* MORRIS* a ptie tanka fewBdo- 
Hon's. floora. walks, etc. n «"> Box 417 

h"2»» ______ _ __ _________
OYCING AND CLEANING

THE MODERN" Cl E XNlN.n DYKING* 
pressing. re|*alrltig. Try Die new, the 

• up- ii»-<lnte, the -Muderi)*' way. 1316
Govern inept stn-et. npiMmlte the Oraiid 
phone 1**7 Four free car Get;et* with 
mrh orde- of 11.60 «.r more brought to

M ÏM DYK XVoitKS Th'’ »■ :* ■* 
dx-ing and «deanlpg works "in ,J*t,«pio- 
vlnre t'oimtrY- oivtfrs Mtic ied Tel. 

, -nn i t Ttervfrew.l rrropyletor. -
r IFF i‘

Vviu. rtl clings, iiu'im. cl* 63« John

<K\X"KR IMPE. Field Tile, (Jr.mnd Kir# 
CIhv Flower Puts, etc B C. Pottery 
On . Ltd . cr»rner Broad and Pandora 
streets Victoria, B C _____ ___

^AW N SHOP.
MONEY""LOANED on «hamonda. jewel

lery and personal efTr.cta A A. Aaron- 
aon. corner lohr.aon and Broad.

plumbing and heating
- x VIT XRV piufnbfcng saa henilng t-> all 

tiranches. Spécial 1-1 * "
Scott A Htnchitr.

-!--------- *-----... W-1NTKD Tcacli- • of e|ocutlnF«»R SALK l urnlfiir*- «-f u fix.- roorrrp ,J(. w|,eM|,|,lH f,,r dcbatln
- house, cheap; .......... cdtild i- rented by mien’sl Address Secret ary

|. »4 ut ion ami pu*
; .'»»• m3
!■

1622 I H.uglui street ^i», Ontario str.-rt 
Tin’ * 4xx \ >:I**f the h. k\ numhei fot \\ \ \ti:i » x boy with horse t.» d-liv

-k... Vlctoi ia Dally Times. Apply
B Wl" ‘

it..

I Ho .-miihlnatloi
take tA for th-
Hardware Do________

WILL SELL agreement 
1.»*' in. vp.ilt

r Hu. dwai 
same ' Applx

T«» LET T\v> housekeeping roomk;- A|i- 
l»ly 721 4»u*«-.*V''ry street Jlf

•p, * RENT -8kitchen, with range- hatli. pantry, «‘lose 
Mand u xppl> ' L'allas road '•» 

I VRNIBHÏ d IIGURI KEEP!NO ROOM
to let with kltch.-n Xppl: 
wimhI roa.l

1*6» Ft-

11.3*10
of .sab-.
Apply P

pr«»P*'

Fook Bta.

rates to contractors, 
cor North Park and 

Phone 1469. ,
VIVTOMA PLUMBING CO 

str-et Ph<»ae ! SMR
714 Yato*

OPFc
Phon.

ui:s i < *f.l.IN." Turk4.li tin» 
CM # lr»i.- Ill* «4- "• 

ffiuv1 r, ' B Cv ,

mi
ENGRAVERS.

(;r:XKRkf. RNGILAVER. iHeneB Cottar 
and Seal Enyiàvt-r. Geo Ciowther. k.i 
Wluirt street, b-blnd Post Offlea.

ROOFING.
"rrsiMilN. slat»- ' and gravel 

isbestos slots. estimates tur- 
Phunc 1^696. bTi Mills Id*' Ave.

ROCK BLASTING
i pa 1" !.. contractor for. rock »»hi*« ng 
9ts P*ndora street. VMorla. B. C. fU

SCAVENGING g
VICTORIA 8CAVBNOINO CO. Offltÿ 

1 §26 Covernmént «treat Phone 662. 
« Ashes and garbage removed.

SfDKBi »ARi> Vn 
j.ut In first-«du»* 
cost II**' Apply 
PI.one <04

eldebeard. 
ot)J,lUon. for nn 
at 631 Hlmci'*

le’.' 5Vl.

FURNISltKD—I 
barhel*»r* 2*56 Ik..

k rooms

ilatlon. I>»T6rtni nt. Daily T 
VV \NTKH "F>perh-need egg camller». , _

SVlft <"Hns«ttan_Co Wharf atreet . fl j FOB REN-T Hoiia* k-vplng rtieeta
VX \NTED- licit tl Ahgelee. can !--ern u* 

trade, fair wag.-» after second Inontlx. 
automobile", electricity. plurAblng. l»ri* k 
laying, practical work oh actual Jobs; 
l 2«>» 9iMrb ni» last years.' only few 
month* required United Trade 8« hoot.
Los Angeles f____*__■ ___

A D VAN < "î:. A1 *HT 1 tA LI A Austral'sn
ltoardliw house. 2611 Douglas street, for 
workint.mrn. »6 per we.-k: b«'d. 25c. |»er,

121

àh - pliiK r
gins street

ROOMS ANtf BOARD.

night ______ _________
HELP WANTED—FEMALE

poll SALK, Uh-ap. >ne large steam «
Ixiiler good for gcf-n-house H»qtiIre |
1616 Hlfrnefurrd’v-street________ b-l tf

WnTnIT ROOM BET—A act of «lining : 
room " furniture sideboard, extension , 
table sn.t »tx chairs, nil onk and In eg-" 
o»-lle»i» condition for sale; cos» abom , i;xPKRlENFRD UIJAMBERMAJD want 
12f*x« w-.I1 h • "*»ld for about onc-hall '„» vi i lx HoilF"ke'-per. Janx»s R."
Apply nt 632 81»ncos street. ! ' Jl"

boats for svi.E Flat bottom hosts xx tjtrKBB WANTED :»» once lami 
for sole. «Î! ' J" "!,>ck »nd. Jtav. t lrlll. *xn G*»x e. nmentV and Toronto
order Caplta4 Jobbing Factory. IWlj 
Yates sfr-*» 1v*7 tf

ol.

NEW . FURNITURE- lt2@^G7 springs 
and mat tr"** «a nr.- s.jld » rhea per at 
Bullet's. 734 ami 736 PandoCn st; .*■: I nn 
at àn*.- otb »r lmus - in Victoria.

XX" ANTED - Agood I run.-.r...
Pandora avenue.

W \NTK1 ' OÔed general 6ctp 
cons avenue.

Apply

' Wji' i» I

COM FORT Ajill.E BEDROOM t 
private h«»u*c. 7 mlnut»*' fr-*— 
car. suitable for on- or •» 
breakfast supplied 1316

X" COMFORTABLY >TrNISHED BED
ROOM with bnuBffast. 12 minutes from 
p rt 1139 muifl street Phone 1.1461 JH 

D > I FT l->fntshed rooms, c ntral lova- 
th»n. hornnd cold water 6*4 Primes»
i4vom*a * ___ ____________£

.fsiani'iV tiuoMi to LET-Two 
Torn r**l.S Apply 9» Mary etr^t.
after 7 6'cloek p ni , “

-OMFORTABLE. FURNISHED, ROOMH 
every v-cnvenlenco. part board. 1 "24 

*te-et. botweun , Yancou V .1"

WANTED lliglxcat cash price paid for^ 
caclothlha l»o*>ts and shoes, 
pcnt-r-i" t<i**1". pistols, shotguns, 
valises, et*- t*h*»ne *»r send a <9^- . „
we will «all at any h.Tdrce^/ Jarnb 
Aaronson'* n*-w and sec..nd^*1,"î 
57- J.ilmson streeTT « do<X» h^low Gov
ernment Victoria PjP_P,,on#‘ 1,fr __

WILL TAT IÏ66 i • Y8fl and 1» month for
Times_____________*

ef'-.xvtxt? \yn stove* wanted- -at 
E* *gor«1"»K inquire 160* Douglas Phone 
1.14*2 '

LODGES
—J^oTvMniA LOP<-.E. •

1 nioats every Wednesday evantn* a o-nEk m Odd Fellows; Hall frju, 
*t*oat. R W Fawcett. Rec. Bee..
« nvi'Tiri nt street.

Pflktrgton eteeot,
and.Cixok itra-ts JR

cfxrttT CARIBOO. No. 74l, T O O r., 
meet» the s*‘*'nnd and fourth Monday Of 
each month In K. of V Halt corner a# 
Pandora and Douglas atreatn V1sU|*g 
broth, rs welcome J. W II King. Rlw 
B*oy K T Nathan. Fin B»?cy_______

vT~ii'f *’ -No l. Far We«t l^odg". Friday,
f v Hall cor Dougjas and Pr^dora

,q;e J L. Bmlth. K. of R. A 8 Box 
VfrT^P.IA No W. K of P.. meet» «M

of P. Hall, every Thursday * 0.5»4»kn««, ë »t B.tt Bo« >K
r. oornT nohthi.kn uhh-».

meets at Fontatera' HalL
» «-.

No. ML i„ ___ __
sa-^et Ind and 4th Wedneadaya 
Eullerton. 6 ^»



Harris 1 Vaughan

0lak 1 3av
O'l

PUFIS HWM BED !AS PASSED AWAY HELD AT OAK BAY

Oak Bay 
8 Rooms-New 

$4,750
$750 CASH buys a new 8- 

Toom bungalow on Monterey 
avenue, one block from Oak Hay 
avenue car line. Well finished 
inride and out, living room pan
elled with open fireplace, brick 
mantel anal tiled hearth, sliding 
doors to dining room with built- 
in buffet, open tire, etc. Pen 
with open fire place, bookcases, 
etc., 2 bedrooms, downstairs tiled 
bathroom, large kitchen, pantry 
between kitchen and dining room, 
full-size basement, clped for fur
nace. washtubs, hot and cold 
writer, sewer and all other con

veniences. Large verandah and 
stone work In front of house. 
Owner .must sell this week and 
wjll take • the above- price for 

.quick sale,' balance '$40 per 
month, Including interest with 
two payments of ■$.*».'»Q in one and 
two years.

F.Sturgess&Co.
318 Pemberton Block.

VICTORIA DAILY TIMER, MONDAY, JANUARY 8, 1912

Two lots, eaoh 57x223, well 
treed,’ $1,750 and $1,850 

each. Easy terms.

T. REDDING
Phones 2206 and .L129S.

OBITUARY RECORD

Rev. Father John P. Klernon died 
at Si. Joseph’s hospital on Saturday 
morning. The reverend father, who 
was 5n years of age, was a native of 
Montreal, Que:, and had been in this 
city since last September. He w^s 
until three years ago rector of St 
Michael;* church. Montreal, when he 
waA oblig'd t » » resign owing to bad 
health, and sought the milder climate 
of the west coast.' Since coining to 
V if toriii, -Father Klernon has act 
chaplain In Rt Ann’s Academy, and 
made many friends, who will hear of 
His death with ÎWp regret. He Is sur
vived by one Sister Religious In the 
Order of the Sisters of St. Ann at 
L-ichan. P Q The remains will be 
st nt to Montreal for internient.

The death took place in the city*on 
Saturday morning of David Sharp, 
resident in Victoria for the past, thirty 
years. The- , deceased, who was a 
widower, leaves a son. J. F. Sharp of 
the Atlantic hotel; a daughter, Mrs. 
L .1 Hale, and three grandchildren.

TtiwntrynrTair

_ TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
HK8T SKATE GRINDING in town, at 

614 Cormorant *
-UdTTA. .said... .MffliA-Jjl— >.V lalM,

Finder pica* : return„ to llZTrbitfuara 
street. Reward. .. 11°

TUB EXCHANGE TEA ROOMS und-r 
entirely new management Hot lunvo 

.served from 12 to -2 p. m ; afternoon 
Seas especially catered to. M -«-i youi 
friends at our tea rooms. You will find 
them cosy. 742 Fort street. jla

IF VOl* WANT Chines' help of any 
kind, ring up 1971. jlo

FOR RENT Hcd-sittlns room, suit two 
young ladies or., gentlemen, 4M Gorge

S OR 4 UNFURNISHED ROOMS. f'd
Gorg • road. __ 113

i*l A No FUÎT s a !. ! ; Lees i i.a"n «me-hâii 
"•> Pandora, apt Also apt 

furnished. Leaving city M«m-

W A NT El ►— A k.v at Hv « « tg.r-
■ Factory, Oriental Alley. JÎ9

T« > CLOTHIERS A N I » FVI fNISIt KlTs—
Y-.ung ni«11 with Eastern and Western
expérience In men’s wear s -eks position. ...... . . ____ , __b st <»f r fer n. - Rn< C»7 Times l! . M--ntre.il. J.vtt. * - Thr- e pooph Wf 

Ü .. kill-tl and three-injured in a railway
i, ..., ............... ai T»mbonne. *6 mile, from
as part a i t:' , : • T

Ft'ftNÏH^ED"YhÏTRK To RENT. $r. |»\r| Canadian Put itl passenger
together, t -ih tra\• Rinot 

| full speed, and th t-ofli h-s were thrown 
the track. One train was com-

i

at 2.30 from the Hanna * Thomson 
parlor*.

The funeral of the. late John Petca 
took place oh Saturday afternoon from 
the B. t* Funeral p'ldors to St. An- 
« 1 n wht cathedral^ Rev Father Mc|H»n- 
ald conducting mass. Th»* pallbearers" 
.win- M- srs J Pope,■ Q. Alexanb«r, J 
C re y co re, J. Gabriel, J. tilt* and " M. 
A lick.

THREE KILLED IN 
RAILWAY WRECK

VANCOUVER FIRM TO
BUILD CEMENT WORKS

Immediate Construction of 
Large Industry at Tod inlet 

—Modem Equipment

A few days ago the Times referred 
to the imminent establishment at Tod 
Inlet "of a large cement plant. The 
company behind the enterprise Is the 
Portland Cement Construction Com
pany, a corporation registered lh .Can
ada. The contract for the work has 
Just been awarded. It provides for 
the immediate construction of a litige 
cement plant on Tod Inlet The work 
of excavating for the Industry Is now 
under way and it is expected that the 
work on the upper structure will be 
started as warn as the weather mod
erates1 enough to allow o( it. It is 
stated on.good authority that the cost 
of thw proposed plant- w-ttt- appro*- 

y closely to $1,000,606. The 
enterprise has been Milder consider
ation fbr some time but not until the 
latter part of last wgek were the plans 
for- the work accepted and the agree
ment for the construction signed. Mc- 
Alpine Robertson Construction Com
pany' with offices in the Metropolitan 
building. Vancouver, have the contract 
for the rock. ‘ This concern is a 
branch of Robert Me All Inc & Sons, of 
Glasgow and London, and Is consid
ered to be ohe of the most substan
tial construction companies in the field. 
The Portland Cement Construction 
Company ,1s a brà'nch of the Associated 
P6ma fWT'T'em-dîf c’f • in pun les of Con “ 
don. This company is in control of all

WELL-KNOWN LADY

Mrs, A, Rocke Robertson Died 
To-day—Prominent in 

Women's Work

’ Mrs. A. Rocke Robertson, widow of 
the late. Hon. Mr. Justice Rocke Rob
ertson of tho Su pram» Court- of BrUiafa- 
Columbta, died at th.- residence of her 
s--m Harold B. Robertson, 510 tit. 
Charleset reef, nt 1.45 a. in.. from pneu- 
monja. _ The deceased, who was 67 
years of age, was born in Chatham, 
ont., where she was married In 1868, 
shortly afterwards coming with Mr. 
Robertson It. this country. She was 
well-known to. all old residents here as 
well as to the present generation of 
Victorians who have been associated 
with hir.

Since coming here she hq* been a 
member of tit. John's church, and had 
the distinction of being made first 
regent of the Daughters of Empire at 
the formation of th-- society here some 
years ago. Hhe was also a member of 
tin- Abxaodra t" 1 ub, and through these 
three H«Kii‘tles WJ}* Well-known to a 
large circle of people 111 the city.

Mrs. Robertson is survived by four 
soils: H« rhorf 1-: A Robert win, *bar- 
rlst. r; and Tilt M RobeetSe* of Van; 
couver; Harold U. Robertson, and Dr. 
Herman Robed son, both of tills city;, 
and Dr A Rot.- rtson of London. Eng
land. sh- Ja alsp ' survived by Etre 
broth re. Hep H M Kb • l* q ikef 
of th«-"local legislature, and II F H 
I ,b. rts al - v I Ebei ti

’l ho f une» I « ill tak« pla« •• at It 
Wtdne’sflaV from th- residence "f h«-r 
■Oil. Harold 11. Rob rt son, 510 SL

NOMINATIONS ALSO

W, E, Oliver Elected Reeve by 
Acclamation—Seven Coun- 

. cillors Nominated

1».Tries street, and fift.-»n minutes later
from tit * John’s church.

hoc | Mtimcrt. too r-.ui
owner must go awn) • •• « p!aru». 
spDndld h<anf l*ort--r .Matb^eson !

M ’ ...T •; Jl ‘ 1
WANTED To b»™-- fur a v*ar. with the. 

opti«.n of puic ba-lB*. nuMl-m bungalow- 
in Dak Hay or Janu-.- Bay district». 
lt*»plvi with fill partlvulars. 1*. o h.,\

RIG ircTIONS ‘ In . • ta ■»
from $<*). and diring c'-ulra. wutfa 
oak and early English, at $1• aeh At I — 
ltut* '•'s n-'w furnlt-ure store. 734 an-l 73* 
Pandora street:' ilu

Montreal. - Both were vrnwtfecf" " WfTTr 
passengers bound for their homes.-Iff 
th country db«trlcts *ft« r .Uti ti ling 
epiphany services In thl twocltle*. A 
Rp> < l.ti train <:-f dortour imdimrses h*fv 

! fot the s< • of tiv wreck.

For RENT—Hmiéeleeep-iig reoihs.

For: SALE- Go7w1 east.iff ~v lot’ll In 
«1 Pl^r only. Apply N.^lothee,”

x
■

'listings, fi rnlUtr ■ \ • % .

I’OltEttTtiON
DIED

Msrgttrer lime • 'n«xt> rt-inwr wi.tâw -m 
th. lat. Hom-raM Mr Just!.- A 
It-H k- Itükrlwin. In lit»* *Ntli year «>:

t'T

i

"WANTED— Ift-ight t--y '■» !-i« 
and paperhanglng b’ixin0**;
«•* ' •**'' h"': 'r-l'l. 111!- v nine • m- ! SHAIll- [n thl, .11 v. on Jan « l«vM
morrow morning Hruok • ATlarfh-M. 2"*?. ibn.l Sharp bo, n In- I - i l.u. E ng
pmi».»». lie .,L ,! >•( ,1 - ana I mon. -

REAL ESTATE. v II take pine »n TuHnIay,
TTw ^i-vk mrrn-rrrüt r.>,nr xîâSrW- •rM

•Street n-iir K.urfi Id roaelT $1 S50. from I !,on * ' na|wl. Patidoru _
i i Ü

5aMEH HAY : NAP '."room, d « «Hftta- --n I ^ pb as vogy.)

-•I - Governmen si 
, : V, i ■

Parliament Buildh 
K i : - • I...............

JAMES BA Y - L»t 
Street car line 
Dohle. 91* Gov

mient street - jl<i
122 i'i,i

FOR EX «.Tl ANGE S 
trad f"i auto 'Bo

Phone 2837.
704 Yates Street

Five-roomed house, Belmont 
AVe, j7<00, $600 cash, bal
ance $-5 a month, Jue$ com- 
I le ted, fully mbdem in every
T- Sf OCt

$500

$2500, 5-foomed. cottage 
th«- corner of Vgncouvt-i 
Fairfield Road; terms, 
cash, balance monthly.

$4 2C0—New house, near Dali.ts 
Road and Moss street, 6 ro<.m- 
< d, furnace, ..cement floor With 
traps. 2 fire places, 2 pantries, 
electric light; $700 cash, bal
ance very easy t^rms.

$1,800—$400 cash, balance easy, 
shack 24x14: lot 40x184 to 20 
ft. lane. All In fruit; fenced, 
and good garden.

Ju.t think, $1,150 buy, s Î?-200 
lot, 1ft.«t oui for a garden, on 
Mur •.reel. The l.lggeit «nap 
In thl, eectidn. Term, very 
easy; over two years.

krX-i- HA NGK—l*è( Mt-rre 
Me fur 8ub-divlntun or 
gors through the iro- 

*oll. , roHIrtg country, 
to offer In trade? *to>

____ j__  ____ J10
I 1 ' EaGIIA.4UK A Moi k ol | h»t$ 

•$3.'.:*i -• wiler will triple for any-, 
thl? In Victoria x;h1u«‘ fl.'iflfl. State 
your prupoxitjon. Box i'41. Time*. jiii 

f f d; I :.X< HA NGE A "few™Red lN~r lute 
as first payment /»»■ house or " lots In

in
| I 1 id \ SNA i n i • i : : : i - i \ i \ uia 

BAX I hsv» jt b-- exclusive mu lu «if ex. 
f«*eî frunia*" "n N h-gara street in |>|(.,g 
-"7. for $8.-M terme, this i* $2.«K* |.-aà 
than anything in the neighborhood 
Sander*, over Northern Grown Bank, j*

I I" •• totS ii.'V. %»s.
eat h fly. I - a * I -. Box 665. Time* JX

TAMES HAY G«smI ho-i* and lot, -TA™ 
i«-rme «*-.V Times:-----— jy

lioi.I.YVVOfti» \X aTEiT "i’Tîo.NT i.-ia 
- r ,«‘ ' 1 :

-
El XRBINt if: R. A VR I... i Mx 14* 4. near 

Rich.irdson Hliyet. $:-m-i. on tviin*: a 
'8R«p and h iw-iwtn»i$er. MayT >= *-

J. L. BECKWITH

N«immat«*d for Max <t.

<if the Lxmdoii company's affairs "in 
Vanuda and is rated . .as one <-f the 
largest producers ’ of >.t em« nt in the

This new plant, which is to be built 
at Tod Inb-t. will umi| l* tr a series of 
plants from the Atlantic to the Pacific. 
It is trt.be eoulpreu In the most mod
ern way and Is to have facilities for 
handling an immense coast «ml «-astern 
trade. • »

At" Tud In Id ihuv.. Is .nu.w . Instil» vr- 
atlon tin- VaiKOUV. r,- Island Ptirtland 
* •- :.i- ni Wotks. but the in v\ plant is 
to tx i : up bn t y :t«- directlf e« fo#a 
Saanich Inh t and opposite the cement 
works ,now In #«i»eration. tin far .us 
kr«-\vn "the new plant fs to ‘have no 
rtmrrer-ttrm wd»h"~tbe-mtr Tjovr mnrrtrrgr

HAY H.NA1' Till . 
outside city Umile 
A- TlH* n an.

’.ASH’ and baî<m<-»*
. five room cottage 
rent? May At Ti»w«

FATAL ACCIDENT.

Sad Occurrence To-day in Which E. 
McGowan Lost Hie Life.

«'clock this
which Edward McGowan

snap, ten lots' In Alhr-rnl 
Apply Box-66h Times, jio

.FOR SALE A 
I for $300 rush.

XLHFJRNl BARGAIN—Owm for
th.' East wants u quick jtale on six Al- 
ix-rnl lots, well Sweated, close to the 
city. Including a large double corner, 
adjoining the townelte. all for $200 cash. 
T p. McConnell, Suite 404, Pemberton 
Bldg. . J8

QVATFINO BPBCIAle-One of the best 
loeate.1 buys. 40 acrcti of choice water
front, very < lose to Post' Office, email 
hotre. and one acre cleared; a sure 
money maker; prke $55 acre, on terms. 
T P McConnell- _________________ J8

rilEAP LOTS—Form»r of Denman and 
t'larkc. nlre localIrtn, all cleared, no 
rock. $800; Edmonton road, near Fent- 
w-£**l cheapest lot offered, nice build
ing Iiite, 43x143. only $728 T> 9. McCoiv
nell. ■ ___________ . . g

WANTED—To. exchange, 1911 m-*l<d ¥ 
l-'««rd c tomobilc. good as new, for 
build frig hot. will pay cash difference In
va I • prie- cf car fL&o. B-'ly equipped
T. I* McGonnell. Jl

Ail a, T7T. nt "CTP,
irre«i shortly b« f«>re

WfÊÊÊÊfÊÊ
lust bis life. Th- "young man, who 
was about 25 years <-f age, was OB,th*‘ 
top of n wagon load of coal being con
veyed by Mr. Lang, coal merchant,'to 

ja customer, when they were passing 
under tho E. & N." bridge at Jbhnvtm 
street.

Mr. Lartg was ftp ahead, and the de
ceased <m the top of the coal wagon. 
He appears not to have realized his 
dange r, and the timbers of the bridge 
caught him square on, fracturing his 
neck, and the Inanimate body pitched 
forward off the wagon.

Mr. Lang summoned assistance, and 
tho body was removed to Hanna & 
Thompson's undertaking parlors. The 
coronDr. Hart, has bév». Informed, 
and an Inquest will be held. The de
ceased had no relatives to the neigh
borhood and had been in the city only 
a feW Weeks.

AHon Club.—Rehearsals win be re
sumed this evening at S o'clock. A full 
attendance is particularly requested.

LOCAL NEWS

Owls to Meet.—Th«* < >r<U-r .of* Owls 
Nest, No, 1382, will meet this evening 
in the A.O.F. hall, Hroad street, at 8 
o'clock, when It Is h<«p«Ml that th#^e 
will be a large attendance, as there Is 
much bualnesa to truusai. t. .Tha.aJiiis» 
tivn of officers also will take i lace.

O' O' p
8. S. ôraded Union.—The Sunday

school teachers of the city xvili meet 
le-morrow evening at 8 o'clock In th«« 
Y, M. C. A. rortiii*,_ There will lia.tho- 
usual teacher training «las* lasting
half an ivur and’Softerwanl the nv<l« l 
lessons in the grades covering next
5. umlay'H w- rk.

x— o O *6
New Office^.—-The real estate firm 

of M' t)k A- Montelth is preparing to 
move inti- new and mu«h more com
modious offices. About the first of next

n< occupied b] the *D pilnk 'u 
Express Ci'iiii'iiny, «"imr . Gowrn-

G
i-e reimvatY-d and refitted for H» iwrs. 
The Dominion Express is moving Into- 
the premises being vacated by Allen 
& Co., the Fit-Reform clothiers, the 
second door north of the post-office.

o o o
Nominations st Saanich.—Returning 

Officer J. R. Carmichael received the 
following nominations this afternoon 
for the municipal council of Baanlchi
Hcevo, it fcîlcholeon,
re-el*
Koble 
Grcgof end 
HUH Wi
Freeman, tticharil tayrlta, Oeo. Tlog- 
tMI Ward Jamea JL Grant, Fred- 
WrlcU Oeerre OulcXl Ward 6, Arthur
6. Bale and Janie. Matthew.. Bchool 
trustee, (three to he elected): w )i. 
Campbell. MalcolmTMirinett and .fame* 
Munro Miller, "by acclamation

W. E. Oliver was elected reeve of the 
Oak-Bay Municipality by acclamation, 
he being the only one for the post 
nominated. Mr. Oliver has been in 
the cbpncil, either as reeve or coun
cillor every year but one tdncé the 
'municipality’s Inception five and a 
half years ago. He was reevejfor the 
two and a half years previous to the 
commencement of Reeve 1I< nderson-s 
term of three years. Mr. Oliver’s 
nomination was moved by W. Hender
son -and reconded by Thomas Ashe.

Seven have been nominated for the 
council, W. Noble proposed by W. Hen
derson. seconded by W. E. Ollv«-r; Jas. 
llargr. aves, proposed by À. W. Turn-i 
• r ami Seconded by Robert Scott ; 
Janies llerrlvk McGregor, prop<»iM‘.d by 
W. E. -Oliver’ and sdfftonded by T. 
Ashe; William Henderson,..proposed by 
W E. OHv**r and seconded by J. H. 
McGregor; James Brown. prop«»s«‘d by 
T. Pomerpy ami seconded by "A. Vasa- 
TtHve, Fr.yd IVmbertont proposed by 
T. fturre.il ami s«.-con<1ed by. I. J. Row; 
John L. Smart, proposed by W A. ! 
Jamieson and secondtd by J. J. Shall-!

< >f these. Messrs. Noble. Hurgreuvea. ! 
Mvilt vgi.r, Pemberton. tillver and | 
HenderHon sat In the last council, the ' 
Inst mentioned as .reeve.

Three nominations were rect'lved for 
*. h<«ol trustee. Charles F. De Halls, 
proposed by P. S l-impman anil sec- I 
Oflded by H. Cnrmli-hnel: I>r W D. 
Calbert. proposed by J. H -.XlcGr- gor 
and seconded by T "Ash#1; John Liivia 
Colh< rt, proposed by F F. Pemlierton j 
an«l seconded by W. Henderson.

Buy This Bungalow
It is brand new. It is designed along the 

lines of the latest conceptions in bXingalow 
construction. It is modern ; has a good base
ment, is built on a good lot in a good location 
on Hay street.

The price is $2,750 
The terms are

$350 Cash
and the balance at $25 per month.

We have some good timber properties, both 
Crown grants and licences.

Wallace & Clarke
020 Yates àtreet Phone 471

If You Have a House or Lot
On these nt reefs we want the listing; with best gross price and terms. Wi 

have the buyers.
WORK ST « 'A I.EIfONl A ST Ql’KKN’R AVE.
PJtlOR HT. ql'ADKA ST EMl'RESS AVE
COOK ST GUAM A ME ST KINGS ROAD
BAY ST. PEMBROKE ST. HILLSIDE AVE
F^FTH -ST PRINCESS AVE."1 Sl XlMlT AVE.

VANGOVVER ..ST 
NORTH PARK ST 
ULAM MAKD ST 
BLACKWOOD ST 
FEHNWOOD ROAD.

ALEX. MACKENZIE 13U D-mglas St 
Phone 1303.

NEW BARRISTERS ADMITTED.

Successful Candidates of Ba? Examin- 
____ étions Presented to Court.

The following svicccsaful candidates 
at the recent law examinations were 
prreented to the court (Mr. Justice 
Gregory) this morning, by E V. Hod- 
wvil, K. r, sighed the roll and were 
admitted to practice Its the province: 
s For call and admisslopif* Angus E. 
M« f*«'11. Henry G Lockwood. Arthur 
D, Mni farlane, „ Leonard f* Stills, 
Oenrge—F. '(’iiimton, Josviih Singer,

| Rckitiiikl G. R. Mackenzie, it. P. Stock.. 
- ton. J. À Ma.clnnes, and H. A. Hegglê.'
! Fbr .rail: I^-alie <1 Ford, H. fi. Gar
rett. H (* t’larkc. E. V. Mayers, À V.

I Wood, R. Hymee. arid < >. Bancroft-
For admission: Jam-fi K. Iteck.

• Theodore Pearse, A il Boulton. Jiihn 
' ll<»gg, fi. W Black, A. H Bain. E«lx\ard 
j:T.free*well, and Donald Smith.

Mr.*Justice tïregory, having been In- 
( traduced to the new barristers and so
lid tors, wished them a successful car
eer at the bar and trusted they would 
uphold the great tradition* of the pro
fession 'to w hv h they belong. *

JONES BROS.
Real Estate and Financial

Phene 850. 413 Sayward Bfeck

We are now completing a very 
pr.-tty bungalow In Oak Bay which 
will make a snug h«ime for YOU.
It Is thoroughly well built ami has 
three bfijrooms, living room, din
ing room (with built in buffet#, 
"kitchen ami well Yllted''partly »T$TT"" 
hathrmmi Beam ceilings in living 
r«N»m and dining room, pressen 
hnkk fireplace tn living room, fur
nace. wash!id»* and cement. fl«»«>r in 
lath m- nt tils.* of lot , SexISb 
'fenc-d|. If. YOU «all NuW^the 
Interior can b»* finished t«» suit you 
See ua for txeetdingly low price 
ami easy terms

G. A OKELL
Nomlnattd f«>r AUk-rman In Ward 1.

ALEX. PEDEN
Nominated for Alderman in Wagd .5.

ROBERT BEARD
dominated lor Aldcnueu In Ward 1.

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE.

Hou.ton, Tex., Jan. 8.—Building, of 
tll« Industrial Cotton OU Company, 
containing 14,000 torn ol seed and 
other product», were burned here. The 
loaa Is between 1600,000 and 1760,000.

capt. McIntosh

N Minina ted for Hyhool Trustee.

Harris & Vaughan
1218 DOVOLAB

Faring harbor," 2 lots. 12<>x 
200. Priev .. . .$47,000

Two lots ami splentiid 14- 
roorat'd houso on Douglas 
street, facing Park. Terras 
er..-y. Price .. $14,000

McNeill avenue, lot 54x109. 
Hrieti..................... ÿl.O(H)

-Modern 5-roomed house on 
jlulton street, lot 64x120.. 
y4(>< ) tuutL Price
only., .. ;. .. $3,500

lelantl Road, flak liav, lot 
40x190. Price $11,000

J. H. BAKER
Nominated for Alderman In Ward 4.

automobile Fatality.

Fan Diego, Cal., o«car Bentley, who 
established the first ostrich farm In 
California, lost his life yesterday when 
an automobile In which he was riding

To the Electors of Ward 4
-Ladies and t.rcntlenvn:

L-Lt'M • (o
dUlalv fur claUtiti aa ALive-uuui in- 
afi«'V> ward, and r< spr. tfulty oil» It 
yrttif Vote ami |ttflu<nve.

ANGUS M'KEOWN

SUSPECTED BANK 
ROBBER ARRESTED

To the Electors of Ward 1
Ladies and Gentlemen:

At the urgent request of m large 
number of «lectern 1 have consented 
to again become a candidate for Al
derman ic honors.

Soliciting your vote and Influence.
Yuura respectfully,________u___

GEORGE A., OKELL

Taken in New York on Charge 
of Robbery at New i 

Westminster

X. w York. J.ui. S.—Privai dUMtlVil 
arrested to-day a man who said he was 
John McNamafii, of this city, oh a. 
warrant charging him with having 
dynamited and robbed the Ban$c of 
Montreal, at New Westminster. B. C*- 
of $860.000. September IS last.

wa»v‘ struck by another machine and 
overturned. Four others In the same 
car were Injured.

1
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Boeck's Famous Brooms and Brushes
BAKKMTKR BRUSHES. each 75c. 50c and _____..................................... 35#
STOVE BRUSHES, each 40c. 55c and ...............................................................35f
SHOE BRUSHES, ,-iich 40c. ;!6c and >,. ■'........................................................ 26#
SCRUB mu SUES, each 16c. 25c. 20c and ................... ...........................?.!•#
NAIL BRVSHES, each 30c, 15c and ......................................................................3#
HAIR BROOMS, each $2.00, $1.75 and ...........................................................#I.2S
DAUBERS, each 20c and ................................... ............... ....................................... *•#
MOP HEADS, each ....................................................................... ..................-.............a5#
SKLF-WKINOiNO MOPS, each ...............................................................................50#
OHIO MOPS, each ..................... ................................................... ..................... 35#
DANDY BRUSHES, each ............. #V#
HEARTiLBrushes, each ..?........................................ ......................... ...... «R»
CEILING BRUSHES, each ......................................................................... .............
WINDOW BRUSHES, each ...................................................................................... ,75#
WHISKS, each 36c' and ............................................................................................. *"*!
BARBER S WHISKS, each ............................................................. "®#
SINK BRUSHES. 1 for .......... .................................................................. .35#

Dixi H. Ross & Company
Independent C.rocere. 1517 OovL SL Tel. 50. 51, 52 IJquor Dept 51.

Bannister Shoes for Men
v A new consignment of these specially high grsdo American 

Hoots to hand, containing several leathers, hew lasts anil 
widths. Let us demonstrate the fitting qualities of tnesa 
shoes. They are the cream of top-notch shoemakiug.

Mutrie & Son
x1209 Douglas Street 

Bayward Building

The Exchange
718 Fort SL

JOHN T. DEA VILLE, Prop.

Special Lines in 
Office ‘Mission’ 

Furniture

Maynard & Sons
AUCTIONEERS.

Instructed by * Mr*. Hlndrnarsh, we 
will sell, at her residence,

739 PEMBROKE STREET,

ON

Wednesday. 2 p.m.
ALMOST NEW AND WELL-KtiPT

Furniture and Effects
Including: Very handsome Oak Red- | 

* r->nm Butte.' Spring and all-felt M«4- 
tress. Table*. ('hair*. Orermantel. 
Curtains. Bedding. Hheet*. Billows. 
Carpet*. Heater. Extension Table, very | 
fine Ice Cheat. Sofa. Dinner Set, Clock, I 
Drop-head Sewing Machine, Rattan 
Chair*. Heater. Linoleum, Chlnaware. 
Crockery. 4-hole .Cook Stove. Kitchen ( 
Table Cooking UbnMTs. Step Ladder, • 
etc. « m view Tuesday afternoon and 
morning of sale. ,

Maynard & Son
AUCTIONEERS

Edwin Framptm’tRul Estai» Ce 
MeBreger Block, 0pp. Spenotrt

P’.mne 928. Evening* Phone XX2122-

#525 FORBES STREET. 60x112. 
few minutes from Fern wood.
Cash #175.

#500—CORNER IN PARKDALE,
Homesite. 70x112 (note., else). 
Cash #200.

#275 CASH—Cloverdale Avenue, 
handsome lot with tine oak tree. 
80x136. price $960; splendid home- 
site.

#550 SCOTT STREET, next cor
ner of King’s Road. 60x118. Cash 
#180.

#200 CASH—Ix>t Just 2 minutes 
from Douglas St cor. near Clov
erdale, only $700; terms for bal
ance

FAIRFIELD LOTS—Comer George 
street $1.100; Durban street. $1.- 
200; Clifford. $1.100. and $950.

PETER HING’S APPOINTMENT.

PETER McQUADE SON
1214 Wharf Street. phone 41

Just Received Ex. “Oanfa”
UOLTZAPFRL.S CU1TKU PAINT, in gallons, half gallons and 

quarts.
.DAVIES RROTHERS. London. (iRNVfNE WHITE AND RED 

LEAD. LINSEED OILS. '
Also a quantity of the best SWEDISH CHAIN.

SYLVBST0RS EXCELSIOR MEAL FOR POULTRY
I» a mixture of arains ol the most .«t.nslv. variety. containing Bone 
and Grit thoroughly ground and blended. which cannot fall to gne 
beneficial results. Try a sack and watch your poultry lay. _
so-tb Sack for .......................................... ................................................ *..................#1.7»

Sylvester Feed Co. 708 Ye tes Stree1, Phone 413

of Richard Carle and George1 M. Cohan 
being especially good.

A new and distinct novelty In - the 
shape of aerobatics is Introduced by 
MU. C. cille ami company. They In
clude acrobatics, acrobatic dancing ahd 
posing. MJ le t Vdlle has with “her a 

•f the capable dancing partner and a comedy

Davies & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

An Selling Out Large Quantity of 
FURNITURE, Stov,. and other affecta 

AT 828 YATES STREET.

Maynard & Sons

Brilliant Young Chine*#, Formerly of 
This City, to Go to China.

Peter lling. formerly of this^Uy, has 
been given an appointment under the 
new Chinese provisional government.
iv 1.1. v.ho— father 1» *» <'»>in.wh- 
sleuary on the ooawt, püiü 
honors at McGill university two y-ars 
ago. after a course of exceptional brll- 
Haney, lie graduated In law. Dean 
Walton, of the law fraternity of that 
Institution, descrlttea him as an excel
lent Student. He entirely overcame all 
prejudice against his ra«*. and became 
a remarkable favnrttw with -the stu
dents. Dur'ng the time,he was In Mont
real he did translating work at the 
courts, and was very popular with all 
he came In contact w ith.

The appointment of the clever young 
Chinese by the new government indi
cates that President Hun and his con
freres are thoroughly Imbued with the 
spirit of reform.

There have r x*ently b*»en Innumerable 
rumors of legislative efforts to reform 
once more the local government of D»n- 
,ion. Even now. remark* the parliament 
ery correspondant of the Manchester 
Guardian. In spite of the abolition of the 
old vestrle# ind the creation of the 
borough councils. London has 1H dlffcr- 
ent local governing bodies.

-Lost In the Jungle," the last ->* i vapame uaniuiK uoiure, » ...............
rr.al eerie* tvhlvh wee prmlu.-ed last genius who dura etime g'“>d tumblin* 

wleer'In wbl«h <114 animals have |f.,u ,,f hand-balancing
d by Marin and Côruiof theÎb«on used In the d> veinpmerit 

story. M lus Kathlyn1 y Williams 
appeared In the' principal rôles.
That uu r eight were r« -luired to

stunts.
Excellent 

are Introdu 
ho This Is

51 «4 IS t 11* v iv |riraae« I v - ' | - . ii.q
and It took a lot <|»f fruit Iwfore h«* 
won over to play1 tKe part of a

wnu i me i* 4*$iother of the feature Kuro 
says pean act* which SylUvan *, Donstdhie 

have recently attractiJ t*» their circuit.
Marin and I .one are equilibrist* and 

train the elephant Jo perform his part, t.atancers who do some remarkable
was balancing acts

purt of a d« - ^ T*'ft tfurore. a young manr -with a 
llvercr. Nor n.u.1 we forget the 'i.leaama personality do.» m. of the
portant assista... é rendered by Big ■'mr**dJ*“ h*ar'1’ ______

the well-known animal trainer. |tl>"e and give, a good "------
during the week» ..f peralatent and pa- SmprraKo,, tr,„,

' A thrilling arene * Provides ...me g.»Kl Him.. me...

AUCTIONEERS.
—Instructed by Messrs Rflmt A Kly 

We will sell at
Portage Inlst Poultry Ranch. ^Burnside j. 

v-i Road,

To-morrow
2 P M.

Corrugated Iron and 
Lumber

Consisting of 1400 sheets of Corrugat- ; 
ed Iron. 70 lengths of 8x6 Lumber. 4000 
lineal' feet of Lumber. *000 feet 2x4. 
10 000 feet Bhlplap. 900 feet of Gutter 
Ppouting 60 Ridges. 24 Ventilators. 79 
Windows. 46 Louvers or Side Ventil
ators.

Maynard & Sons, Auctioneers

Joseph H. List & Co.
Will conduct their weekly Auction In 
the City Market. Ftsguafd St., on
Tuesday, January 9th
Present entries: Three Horses. 60 

head of Poultry, Incubators, etc.
- _ tvU-E AT 2 I*. 4L. -----------

Your
Prescription

YUlii'H .'ill rusted to our rrtrr 
U prepared by nkilled pltar- 
tnaeists from tty- purest ma
terials. Bring your pre
scription here if you would 
he sure of getting the best 
possible results from your 

doctor’s advice.

Fit-Reform 11 A
l

Come on Men- if You Want to Share in 
These Splendid Bargains

Every day sous more and more of these* suits and overcoats goiiip 
out to delighted buyers. This is the most successful sale of our long 
business career—just as it is the greatest bargain event that V ictoria
has ever known. • ,

Every Suit and Overcoat is our regular stock—e Are fully selected 
from the world’s choicest fabrics, and made up in the peerless Fit- 
Reform style. I ...

It is because Fit:Refomi Suits and Overcoats are such splendid 
values at regular prices, that they become extraordinary values 
whvu prices are reduced. Moving time will soon be here. Suits and 
Overcoats are going fast. Come now—to-day—if you waut to share 
in the bargains.

Sale Prices on Our Highest Grade Garments
Regular $40, now........... *34.85
Regular $32, now........... 627.85
Regular $28, now........... $24.75
Regular $22, now............$19.45
Regular $35, now......$28.90
Regular $30, now........... $25.90
Regular $25, now.. .. .$21.85

Regular $20, now.,.., .$17.45
Regular $18, now...........$15.00
We have other reductions con

siderably lower, such as $18
Suits for    .................. $9.45
The above prices embrace our 

very highest grade- garments.

uml

John Cochrane
Prescription Druggist 

W. Cor. Tales and Doublas.

Mott me at the Electric Clock at
the Corner.

«1 wis-us” Grinders
This perfect tool is a necessity for every mechanic. It i* in a 

nickelplated case and runs with high speed. Price*. $«.25.
*6.2.') and 85.00

DRAKE HARDWARE CO.
1418 Douglas Street. Phone 1646

The Wise Thing* to Do
I. to get tap h«-*t. «art you will If you buy your U-iuors from us. W9 
earn a large assortment of the ten best brands our wine and spirit 
department being the most complete In the city.

SCOTCH WIIIHKKY, l>er laittle ..................... Ft -'"*

tient rehearsal.. .......... ,—
the girl's fight with a l»*t*par»l. In this 
scene we see a fierce fl*ht between 
two leopards anil a wild h«»K, th«* lat». 
ter com In* out winner This pre|>kres 
us f«»r the presenc-e of leopards In the 
girl's vicinity, and when we see her 
crouch and listen Intently as she saxe» 
Into the- depths of the forest, we are 
prepared for a life and death stru*- 
gl*4. The lar*e knife that she « arrles 
is grippe«l more firmly, and. like a 
flash, a leopard rushes toward her and 
springs full upon her head» The next 
view taken by the camera shows the 
girl lylna wounded nttd spent, while 
Iteside her lies the leopard turln* over 
on his back In the death throes. In 
the making of this scene Miss Wil
liams suffered such severe scalp 
wounds from the animal"* claws that 
nine stitches w ere required to -close 
them, and she was covered vfith blood 
to her waist y A Wpard Is very fond 
„f wild chb kens. and at the first, re
hearsal *>f th* ,hv camera
man t.egan*t.> turn the handle even - 
thing went well The chicken was 
thrown slightly behind and to one side 
of Miss Williams as the animal was 
let loose from Its cage so that It fairly 
caught sight of Its fall In the second 
trial the chb-ken was thrown directly 
behind Misa Williams out of the cam- 
f. anil

saw that thv chi------- -----
he did not see it fall, and concluded 
that It was under Miss Williams. The 
courage shown by this lady ami her 
wonderful Influence over wild animals 
In the production of this filg» 1re 
really remarkable.

Majestic Theatre.
To-dav and Tuesday the programme 

w ill he found -up to the usual high 
standard. "In Northern Forests" Is e 
picture representing an earaped pri
soner giving up his-freedom to save a 
lost child from destruction by wolves 
In the depths of a forest whither she 
has waiider-d Th- same chilli had 
given him a cake on the train "hen he 
was being taken to prison, and he 
hsdn't forgotten It "Tim ITshermald 
of Ballydavld" Is an Irish film made 
on two continents and on hoard a 
^..... wme I. mid-wean, showing an 
Irish girl who had fallen In love wTfK 
an Airterlcsn tourist and had followed 
him across the ses-only to find that 
he didn't love her.

"The Daughter of the flown Is à 
vert dramatic film. The daughter of 
the clown Is killed The tragedy so 
w.-ka upon JÜU1 that he retires. Later 
he sees "a girl resembling his dead 
daughter. He Induces her to 'lrp*" 
his daughter's theatrical costume. The 
rmfll of memories vans'-d by the re
semblance Influence him to once more 
perform his pantomime "Get Rich 
llall and Ford" Is a comedy Intended 
for laughing purposes only.

The Empress Theatre
There Is laughter galore at the Em

press theatre this week When Fred 
Kckhoff and Miss Anna Gordon put on 
their funny musical comedy act. 
Kckhoff and Gordon dyt>« been seen 
here before.and their act was a hit on 
*......................... : .... r«»l';.,,. lia 1 ltHlirnVl‘ll

king OKIHiGK IV.
CAI BIX)MAN Sl'OTl'H WHISKEY, lier bottle ..
('AMBUS Kt'OTCH WHISKEY, per bottle
D <’ L SCOTCH. 20 years old. per .bottle ...................
SCOTTISH BAUD SCOTCH, Imperial quart bottle.
IiURK’8 OLD IRISH. Imperial quart bottle .................
SK AGRA M’S RYE, *3. L<r bottle..................... ...................................*........... l!*”!!
CANADIAN CLUB, per bottle

...#1.00 
. #1.00 

#2.00 
#1.25 
#1.25

.#1.00

THE WEST END GROCERY CO., LTD.
. , Te's • 23 4 and L 41

tOOt Government Street.

I:frivmHy Gl«*e Vlub.
Du nut have th#* Impresalon that the 

University of California Gl**e Club, 
which I* to sing here at Victoria th«‘- 
atr«* to-night, is compoeWd of *ln*v-r» 
only. They are singers all right, and 
that ha* been vouched for time and 
again, but that la not all Who has 
nut read uf the famous California Var- 
»lty football team, and of ^ Captain 
Amoa Klllutt. *»f Captain-elect John
nie Stroud, and of Fulltiack Stirling 
B. Peart? Kverybod>v. ha* heard of 
them, but probably everybody doe» not 
know that they l»elon* Uj the Unl- 
verslty of California Glee Club. Well, 
they do. and Johnnie Stroud was one 
of thosr who made that famous trip 
to Eurot1** -4a*t - amimier^ and was In
strumental In i harming the mualo lov
ers of Paria. Berlin and !.undun with 
hla melodlou* tenor. !• nny " thing 
that Peart and F&ltott are t.m.ra al*.». 
a* are uaftl’-ally all Of the la-wt ath
lete» In th** club. Even "Brb k" Morse 
the director of the club, and who wa* 

ill.ima out of the cam- |n tra<tk |,a»ei.all juul f*K*tt«ll
alth-'uyh th.- M■«ru | ^ Knowo- alCover tha

I, ken had l~en thruwn w<i-( a)1 K)ng Clarke's best
tenor*. Your opportunity to hear »u< h 
men 114 these will be to-night, when 
the boys will appear In concert.

Robert Hiniard.
Thu most notable dramatic event 

the present gen son will be the < 
gagement ,of Rol>ert llUllard In "A 
j*’ool There Was” at the Victoria the
atre Thursday, January 11. Mr. Hil
liard Is one of America’s most dlstln 
gutshed players During the past <tii.ar- 
t*»r century h*1! has created the leading 
roles' In many famous dramas, from 
• Mr. Barnes of Ne* York” and “Blue 
J»*nna,” Vi David Belaaco’e "Th« Girl 
,,f the Golden West.” In which he per 
sonnted the picturesque express n>b- 
l»er, afterwards sung by Caruso In 
Piicrtnl’a operatic version.

For the past three years Mr. UU 
Herd Jute 4w4 *reat aucccas- in. - the. 
Fastern cities in A Fool There Was.” 
a curiously fascinating drama vitaliz
ing Rudyard Kipling’s verses of the 
f,*d who loved "a mg and a- and 

hank of hair ” It 
caxuetL', nudodrsmte 
symbolism. « »ver a million American 
playgoers have »*een thrllUul by - Its 
representation. There have been no 
less than thirteen revivals of the ,|day 
Th the theatre* of New V>u4t awl 
Brooklyn; *1* In l-'i Mfv; b ur in 
4’hlcago. and thre* . Baltimore 
Washington. Booton. l itt b< rg. Buf
falo. Cleveland, Clnvinpatl. and St. 
Loul*. •»

In a modern up-to-date story or 
real life, such as Involves many a dis
tinguished public man. Is pictured the 
ruin wrought hy the hypnotic woman 
without conscience. The key-note of 
• A Fool There Was” is sounded in the 

h,,r„ lwf,,ri, anti ineir art "»s - ■■■• -■, tarse el Igram "When ilostlny ran t get 
their last visit. Tlirr ’have Improved „ man any other way it semi, a woman 
It considerably and there I» a laugh f,„ him—and the woman gets him.

_ .. _ . ^—- ,.|,.rïymen. have preached about it -■

portraiture. “The < larlty^ of the 
message In this remarkable play.” sa> » 
the Philadelphia North» American, 
and the wonderful Impressiveness of 

Mr Hilliard’s acting, have been the 
greatest factors In Its enormous

Klaw ft Krlanger. under whoso di- 
rectlon Mr Hilliard appears, have 
provided him with a remarkably fine 
company of twenty-five picked play
ers, pronounce*! the strongest acting 
organization seen upon the coast In 
many years, and a magnificent scenic 
production Includiryt a vividly realis
tic repnaluctlon of a big ocean liner 
crowded with passengers, amid all the 
joyous bustle and confusion of the 
sailing hour.

Ft tr bes - Rt *bert son.
I -«.cat |«layg*»ers and Forbes-Rol»ert- 

ar»n need no Introduction, for this n#»t- 
i»d Kngllsh actor has given America 
most of his great parts on the stage. 
Ills coming engagement to this city Is 
being eagerly looked forwwrd to, and 
he Is sure of a splendid reception.

A sttghT Mur-of The—trend of the 
play will he of Interest. The scene is 
that of an ordinary boarding house, 
a here the lodger* are at «>dde with 
each other, and where the worse traits 
of each Individual and his pet mean
nesses bring unhappiness to himself 
and his fellows. Into this house comes 
an influence embod‘ed In a superman.
ahcf kv hen hi* S* >jT>u fTT nr .rf air end- the 
household has become an Ideal home, 
and each bnlger Is doing his best to 
make his fellow-lodger happy. It Is 
a narrative intended to Show how the 
awakening of the better self may bring 
true happiness, and the whole theme 
Pi concerned with the development of 
this better self In a sordid group of 
, If lMng under the same roof. 
The suggestion is that this Sti.m- 
ger” symbolizes a higher power, and 
In his presence there Is the Inclination 
to forget all pettiness, and to live for 
others and not for self alone. Yet tt>e 
surroundings are not at all gloomy, 
and there Is humor in abundance un
derlying all the serious Import of the 
table.

Forhes-Rohertsori In the leading 
part Is an Impressive figure, his son- 
erous voice, musical In Its cadence 
and t.,11 of sincerity, giving further 
impress to' thé significance of the por
trayal. Dignity and a sweetness of 
understanding end sympathy mark the 
presentation. He ha* a personal^ m ag

it

EASltY PROVED.

To try

King George IV
WhisKy

once is all that is needed to ensure 
its continuance—that is a certainty. 
Connoisseurs proclaim U pure, 
exhilarating and beneficial. It is the 
Whisky of Whiskies.

Os. of the prindpd braid, of
the Distillers Company Limited, ediksvioii

Tb. L...O.I Scotch Whab, DhtiUcc, Is the Wo,Id.
Craiud kioployed, over 4 i. *> . -»■

Aftnli:-R P. RITHET » CO . I.TBV.cto... B C I

la a blending of net ism which Is over-powering 
i tragedy and I his art Is ess *ntlall> spiritual.
* *- -•........ Forbes-Robertson will ftpr^r at the

Victoria theatre Monday and Tuesday,. 
January 22 and 23.

The number of iHllei»tr"* in tie- British 
army tit the last period fo- wMeh ffg.u-s 
are nvitUfltite Wn* 1 p**'- ee«t ; Fisiuw. 
2.5 per cent. ; Anstrls 22 .|*’r cent. : Itsly. 
«I per cent. ; an«l Russia. 62 per cenl. Re
cent Statistics show the dumber of Illiter
ate recruits In the French army to be 
14.M0

THE MODERN ELECTRIC SHOP

The Electric Toaster

.very minute. Mr. Eckhoff is as funity 
as ever. His farlal eipresslons and 
the comedy he works into the musical 
Off crin* "in a rent npplause tor him. 
and the audience Is reluctant to let 
the talented couple leave the etage.

A novel feature of vaudeville eecn at 
the Empress this week Is the glirantlc 
swing in which Miss Grace Gibson 
swings out over the audience In the 
S| lendldlv-stagcd turn which she and 
Bert Von Klein contributes to the pro
gramme The two. former nvushal 
, nm. dy etar* thrill the audience* with 
the swing seen a and Mr Von Klein do- 
lights with hts Impersonations, those

flared him among the greatest of our 
American stars. Its power and pa
thos make It one of the most striking 
exhibits in our national gallery ■ of

University School 
VICTORIA, b. c. 

For Boys
Sep

' I' l S ? 1111 • ■ - •
a wonderful stage sermon on tomper- 
anre and clean living. *Iha St, Ism is 
Globe-Democrat pronounced It "A bet
ter sermon than a thousand Henry 
Ward Beechers could preach." It la 
a drama with abundant comedy and 
l,|g dramatic scenes that hold an au
dience spellbound. ---------------

Mr. Hilliard's portrayal of the fool n,v w w Bolton. M A. (Cambridge) 
is so vivid and Intense that It ha. | ------------------

Next term be'glns Wednesday,
tember 8.

Fifteen Acres of Playing Fields 
Accommodation for 180 Boarders 

Organised Cadet Corps 
Musketry Instruction.
Football and Cricket 

Gymnasium and Rifle Rands 
Recent Successes a| McGill and R.M C 

WARDEN:

Perfect Toast in one minute for one-tenth of a eest a slice. 
Most Toast is made by guess—not toasted enough, baked 

hard or burned to a crisp—because the toasting process cannot 
be watched. With our Electric Toaster this uncertainty is re
moved. Both side of the bread can he seen all the time.- -

Note We carry a complete line of all domestic t lw-lriti 
devices, showing the latest improvements in their manufacture.

Creech - Hughes Electric
lliu Douglas street, next corner Fort. Phone 4G6

, PRINCIPALS
R. V. Harvey, M A. (Cambridge) i i. 0. 
Barnacle. Esq. (Lund. Unlv.). assisted 
by a resident staff of University mas 
For Prospectus apply to the Bursar.

A Good OÜ Heater
the bill every time.
Our Price» each 14 50, 15,00, and.................. .................... ............ ..................

P S.—COAL HEATERS ALI. REDUCED.

Halliday, Clyde & Co. Limited
Tlnemtthtnf. «ta ”tos. 8.8 »“ 8t

11
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